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* ten pence 

^entice fight 

net. ministers supporting Mr Premice in his 
■> for survival against left wingers were 
trrassed in Blackpool :last night bn the eve 
; party conference by a'document from their 
ague's moderate supporters naming “ com- 
st sympathizers " among the party leader- 
M misters felt Mr Prentices cause might 

' been damaged. . 

ear that minister is 
overplaying hand 

-George Clark 
ichuet Hatfield 
ool • 
2-mo derate Cabinet mi mis¬ 
pressed their embarrass- 
ast nighr on the- eve of 

.hour Party conference at 
ool at The way Mr Pren- 
Afi ui.iter fpr . Oversea!* 
pinout, has allowed his. 
gn to retain hi* scat as 

Ke\vh«uii. Norib-enrt, .to 
v ... ... 
locu merit .circulated' .by 
moderates in support of 

^:iidce~liud earlier in the 
en derided as an ft:ample 
adorn McCarchyisni by 
•ic- H offer. A CP. former 
er uf State' For Industry.' 
d ;ui applaud ins Tribune 
mrctirig rhar a Social 

ratic Alliance paper Hm- 
membera of labour's 
il executive whose aedvi- 
nd associations. it said, 
ted communism wn* "a 

of thought control or 
<y.‘association **. 
mv.ilc, Mr Prentice told 
.«nS in Blackpool .of the 
Dc.-.locvaric Alliance that 
‘arty's ■ left wins wus 

el a ^conscious and 
‘it 
ucii people gained any 
ground in die patty, he 
ic\ rnuld brills about its 
jtien. “ Unless .we can 
urc our. partj for social 
racy". he . added, 
on? ni people who hate 
ted I.Hhonr in iltc past 
ie forced in. the coiicIik. 
hat' r!»ey • ranflnU=wArRTOC 

had a noisy, hoi fairly 
unvured reception from 
die. ee. although when he 
lUCLtinnud by -Mr Eric 
i»on. one of dtp Shrews-' 
niiliiiitp pickets, who tva» 
!y rrleaded from prison, 
«n got a JitUe frayed, 
iold Mr Tomlinson that 
who campaigned for hi* 
run. release wnfe “ siHk- 
blnv. si the rule »»f 1:mv *\ 
rcpca'ed bis appeal, to 

ates in die parry, both in 
instttucnrv and at rht* 
conferemc. to standiip. 
dke their views known is 
itcr-balance u» the views 
left. 
■•aid his purpose was lo 

the millions, of 
who wore how apathetic, 

rile, to the Labour . Party 
be '.‘fin over by the riinc 
next election, 
appeared lo *hifi his 

ground somewhat when be said, 
in answer to a question/that'his 
attack was not direcrisd mainly 
at the militants, but at the 
moderates in the party, who 
should attend and -play their 
full parr in constituency affairs 
so rhs't die Labour Party con- 
nnusef on. • its . democratic 
socialist course. ' ■ 

He did not want the Labour 
Party to. be portrayed as being 
hell-bent on further national ira 
Cion, but he recognized that 
e>ach. case for an extension of 
public ownership should l>e 

. tc.tunined on its , merits. . He 
wanted the party to be seen by 
the electors .as' being committed 
tn.a continuation'of a mixed 
economy. ■ 

Any public qualifications of 
Tb« moderate ministers' initial 
support for Mr Prentice cannot 
be expected, particularly .as the 
conference in .die resolutions 
for debate, shows- further evi* 
deuce of the parry's leftward 
tendepey^. 

Some Cabinet ministers feel 
that the cause of Mr Prentice, 
>vho is tryins to overturn the 
decision of his constituency 
party management committee to 
dismiss him, may have been 
damaged,, particularly by .the 
activities: of-the Social*Demo¬ 
cratic Alliajiqe, who circulated 
the document to which so much 
exception has been taken. 

It Is thought that the docu¬ 
ment produced by the alliance 
(summarized- on page 2) is 
likely to alienate moderate .sup¬ 
port be*»u$« >of--t&e /tecnts :•*»' 
which it is” couched. 

One Cabinet minister who 
sigtied the letter supporting Mr 
Prentice said last night that 
ministers could not accept 
identification with the type of 
cuntpaign being mounted by the 
alliance. Moderates in their 
constituencies, to use his own 
words.j would “ feel they had 
gone over the brink 

-Although they retain their 
strong sympathy for Air Pren¬ 
tice and his campaign against 
milirants in his. constituency, 
(here is » strong suspicion that 
be. may bqve prejudiced his 
rase by giving the impression of 
seeking martyrdom. 

Ir is understood that gentle 
advice has been given to Mr 
Prentice by some, of his mini¬ 
sterial /colleasuesv -hot so far 
they cannot see that it has been 
heeded. 

It would be pitching it too 
, Continued on page 2, col 1 

Army inquiry into how 10 part-time 
soldiers who died bn river 
exercise failed to by-pass weir 

after robbery that4 went wrong’ 
By Michael Horsnell---- 

Gunmen • claiming ro repre¬ 
sent .the " ** Black Liberation 
Front” were late hist night 
.still holding seven Italians hos¬ 
tage, in the basetdent storeroom 
of a restaurant in Knights- 
bridge, Loudon, after, releasing 
one “ as a gesture of good 
f.uTh ’V Police, -many armed, 
surrounded the building. 
'Commander Ernest Bond of 

Scotland Yard said that three 
coloured gunraeu were in¬ 
volved, armed with a double- 
barrelled shotgun and two 
pistols. -He said thar they 
claimed to represent the Black 
Liberation Front-”, and that 
although police were raking 
that seriously the incident was 
still being treated as a robbery 
which went wrong. 

Signor Marin Manca, Italian 
Consul-General in London, said 
that the seven hostages are 
managers and deputy managers 
of other restaurants within the 
Spaghetti House chain # jin 
Loudon who had just arrived 
at the K#iiglusbridge restaurant 
with the Saturday night takiugs 
when, the -holdup occurred. . 
' ittie -seven'1idstagt>s O&tffte 
Signor Mario Rosselli, Signor 
Gino Berm, Signor Bruno Bcrni. 
his brother. Signor Pasquale 
Ceuicoia: Signor Giovanni 
Scrano. Signor Enrico Maibini, 
and Signo*1 Renaro Nasta; 

Sir Robert Mark, Metropolitan 
Police Commissioner, who was 
leading the police operation, 
said the gunmen had made con¬ 
fused demands earlier to Mr 
Jenkins, the Home Secretary. 
They sought the release of two 
prisoners, but" Sir Rohert said 
they-were already out of prison, 
and Mr Jenkins insisted that the 
incident should be treated 
solely as a police matter. 

Sir Robert said that the gun¬ 
men had been told rhat it was 
entirely a .matter for the police. 
“There can be no bargains of 
aijy kind. They have been 
assured if they throw out their 
arms and come out they will 
not be harmed. Any grievance 
they have will be examined.” 

. 'Sir Robert added: “ Negotia¬ 
tions are at au end and the ball 
is very firmly in their court. We 

. obviously-would not do anything 
that would jeopardite the lives 
of the hostages.” 

Sir Robert asked Lord Pitt, 
the West Indian chairman of 
the Greater London Council, to 
speak with rhe gunmen... He 

i made two appeals to them. 
Mr Bond said that the 

hostage had been released after 
the gunmen had asked to speak 
again to Lord Pitt: “ He_spn.fce 
to them for quite some time and 
eventually the gunmen agreed 
that as a sign of their good 
faith in what' they were doing 
in the negotiations, they should 
release a hostage.” 

The delicate operation of 
releasing the man »vas agreed 
beforehand, and police moved 
well back from ihe door to the 
storeroom, which .was iben 
quickly opened and closed again. 

Mr Bond said their demands 
were of u a judicial nature ” bm 
would not elaborate, and when 
asked if they had asked for an 
e.scape car said: ‘'These are 
operational mane is v.e are not 
prepared . to discuss.,.. tWe 
demand "met* iry rhe police 

- involved handing over a traii- 
smor radio to the gunmen, who 
warned to listen to broadcasts. 

The siege . began when rhe 
“tinmen burst into the res- 

'raurant just as'memhers of the 
sraFf were closing it at 1.45 
am yesterday. As they began 
to help themselves to more than 
£1-1.000 in takings from it. and 
other restaurants in the Spat*- 
heri House chain. Signor 
Giovanni Mai. one of the srafF, 
es'nped and alerted police by 

' telephone. Within a minute 
four cars on duty in the area 
ardived. The gunmen held the 
police off and rook the hostages 
into rhe basement storeroom. 

Police cordoned off Kniglus- 
bridge from Hyde Park Corner 
to Bromprnn Road. Then two 
armed units of Scotland’Yard's 
special patrol group arrived in 
black jackets and berets and 
spent the night and day wirh 

other 'police trying m persuade 
the raiders m hand over then- 
weapons. Unknown tn the gun¬ 
men, police were able t-o listen 
to conversation in the basement 
tin rough a ventilator near a rear 
exit ro the -building. 

Sir Robert arrived at dawn 
and took charge of* the police 
operation. He led a team of 
high-ranking officers, including 
Mr Wilford Gibson, deputy 
assistant commissioner, who 
was in charge of negotiating 
through the basement door, with 
the gunmen, and Deputy Assis¬ 
tant Commissioners Ernest 
Bond and J. S. Wllsoo. together 
with .senior officers from, the 
Yard’s. A division. 

More than 100 policemen, 
who set up a special headquar¬ 
ters in a building Opposite the 
restsuranL, were involved. The 
police recovered £11.000 from 
different parrs of the premises. 
Some of it had been hidden 
under a table by tHfe man wKo 
escaped. 
Sensitive area: THe gunmen 
chose the most security sensi¬ 
tive area of London tn stage 
their : hold-up (Clive Borcell 

' writes). The Spaghetti House is 
in the heart - of the capital's 
embassy area, where within a 
radius of half a mile aner-most 
of the United Kingdom diplo¬ 
matic offices and homes of the 
world's governments. 

Sir Robert Mark and his 
senior officers Have feared That 
extremists might actteitipt to 
copy methods ;used in riiher 
European capitals .and, -hold 
hostages for ransom, making 
political demands for .safe con¬ 
duct or prison releases, abroad. 
The United Kingdom has so far 
been spared this form of attack. 

Senior officers took careful 
note of every incident, in the 
siege, which wftj he examined 
in detail this week. To many 

.of- the operational officers the 
siege was an excellent exercise 
for any future incident involv¬ 
ing diplomatic prisoners:: 

The"Russian:. United. States, 
Middle East and nipst- promi¬ 
nent European embassy stuff ail 
live or work in the district. 

efiant ANC 
ck Mr Nkomo 
icei! hv exiled nationalists as illegal and 
titutional. the controversial congress of 
ricBo- National Council met in Salisbury 
ected Air Joshua Nkomo as its new 
nt in place of Bishop Abel Muzorewa. 
absent abroad. Mr Nkomo took a tough 

d pledged himself to achieve immediate 
y rule in Rhodesia, preferably by nego* 
bu» failing this through an intensified 
struggle_ • Pagp 5 

irkUledinaircrart 
h in Scotland 

jopi©. all believed ro be From Lancashire, 
•r uisht when their, light aircraft crashed 
G^llov.aj Hills, in nmuh-west Scotland. 
cr.,ft. h ' Piper Artec, had just taken off 
ro'wicL dirpurt. bound for Blackpool. 
kt*r». vltn heard it cra>h in iaolured 
siui' .near f.ocli Doun. Dumfries and 
•v. found the wreckage and four bodies. 

mans hold EEC key 
rirvdr nf rln» \Vt*M Germans will He 
in dc-termioing iwo of the must difficult- 
oniYouting tin* r.uiupe.in Community, the 
ir .uid the *in- nf next year’s budget. In 
-.«•» thev ;ire resnlverf to restrict" TEC 
e Page * 

Rights: The danger of judges becoming 
wkh politics was discussed ai the annual 
lice of the Law- Society 3 

rale: The success nf some new police 
us against crime was reported at a meet- 
•fici.il and'oilier workers ihc weekend 

5 

dru'.hs: Two soldier* died when Their 
*i ran off ?he road and caught fire in 
ugh yesterday 4 

tg press freedom: Any requirement 
newspapers to a form of behaviour 

H; iiK'iimparible with press freedom, rhr.- 
.‘onncil sa>s in a report to rhe royaf 
sion_4 
c': Soviet-Yugoslav relations worsen oyer 
k on proposed European communist sum- 

5 

dispute: About 3-000 Crirish Leyland.' 
: ai bolihuM mav be laid off today b«N 
r a dispute at a components .plant 15 

More incitement charges 
Four more people ha'-e been charged with 
offences under the Incitement to Disaffection., 
Act. after the distribution of a leafier ar a 
Scottish barracks.--Fourteen of the 2- people 
now charged in connexion with the wuhdrawal 
from Ulster campaign will appear at the Central 
Criminal Court today Incitement Act, -page_i- 

Chad orders French out 
Chad has ordered France to withdraw all its 
inilirarv staff within one month They total 
2.000 men. including many attached to the Chaa 
forces. Relations have deteriorated over dealings 
between Paris and the Tubu Suernllas holdiiu 
Mme Cl a us i ro m ransom_1 a^e ^ 

’i"...., tail,./™- 
iS soldiers fell foul of rhe lav.-: An‘tre'v 
Folihls Sb'-< the ferl-res that Vl^tori ‘lr-s 
M^nd rii'iny now; Loiit Chair,.nr pmem the 
hard facts belriml socialist liluMims on defence 

spemhng 

■Pcfn"<eiecrive edtirarinn from Dr Richaid A. 

■HJSSn Irt Thlrt "n',d 

,R^s7,n? ??o,rv,»A“.r««u.io.,-; il,. 
problems <*t devolution 

sSS; K«iv»l nn Nurc-cv S-'ort* h, 

Mann on Dus Khvln»*M fCovent toirdent 

SSSS General Sir 

Plan 

TenS* f^H h^hwakia reach rlirYinal ^ 
Cup: Rating: prospects for I-rent It ind rn-iwn 
pr-figr-unniCK : Ror.ing: All TrA?eZ:„ ^ 
tor tile world ‘leavewciphi vhatnpion.-n.p 
Bmaness News, pages 1S-2B t 
Financial Editor: Discordant notes fr»»m 
Pension fund performance : C1IT‘ ntf^-r for \XV 
business Management : Philip Mrtd- ionks at raitnr-. 
involved in' waintnc European manager* 
Business Features : MeKyn .\Vestlake di ^cijf-.-e. -ai- 
toring. the credit service m industty m i w retes- 
sioa: Hugh Stephenson on fhc need for nghier 
hudgucur control In-.the piilifi* sector i 
RusineM-- Diary In Europe : .Taxman iwru to eaten : 
up with th« Dutch d'ldgcr* . 

Fear of 8p a gallon rise on 
petrol after Opec decision 
spurs call for VAT cut 
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By David Young 
The Opec price increase 

would raise prices ro the con¬ 
sumer by about 1.5p a gallon 
on- an across-the-board basis, 
according to the oil cnmpanics. 

Tbe companies will be telling 
the Price Commission ihar an 
increase of 1.4p a gallon is 
also needed to combat the 
effects of inflation alone. 

There will he considerable 
pressure on the Government 
from the motoring organiza¬ 
tions and the car industry not 
to load the price of petrol ns 
has happened in the past, hut 
to spread ihe increases evenly 
across ihc whole range ot oil 
products. 

There is. however, no indica¬ 
tion that the Government; v.ill 
do-other than use the motorist 
to cushion industry from the 
full effects of the price, rise, 
and wirh petrol accounting for 
only 15 per rcsif of oil con<umiv 
tion. a rise of up io 8p at the 
forecourt p»m|w rs considered 
hv the oil companies as a possi¬ 
bility. 

Motoring organizations and 
the petrol retailers—which are 
going out of. business at the 
rate of 10 a day io some areas 
—plan to ask ilie Government 
in cut the' rate nf VAT on petrol. 
From its present 25 per cent 
and m reduce duty, which is 
22ip a gallon. 

Companies also fear tbai the 
Government will force them-to 
.spread the increases over the . 
range of products in such a 
way. that consumption, already 
down about IS per cent this 
vear. will fall further. The 
!inme-hearing oil market, the 
companies point out. is one 
where any increase in cnsis 
will accelerate ihe move away 
from oil-fired central heating 
to ihe oiher fuels. 

Government reaction to ihc 
increa-e? has been ihe asser¬ 
tion that in ihe longer tain 
they will boost the value' nF 
North Sea assets, making some 

smaller marginal fields profit¬ 
able prospects, although 
initially it will increase, our im¬ 
port? by an estimated £350m. 

The Opec decision has added 
an estimated flGOm to ihe oil 
<touk in Britain, or in ;transit 
from the Middle Easr.. 

Vyirn die new price rising .'by 
in per cent froc’.' October 1 to 
511.51 a barrel, and with an 
estimated 35 million ‘ tons— 
there are seven barrels in a ton 
—In stock or in transit, tbe on- 
paper stock j profits are substan¬ 
tial. ‘ 

Opec . has. decreed . that the 
new price wjJJ remain frozen 
until next June and ‘that, the 
dollar will continue as the oil 
industry's calculating currency. 

However, it is expected .that 
when the oil companies come to 
argue their case with the' Price 
Cum mission ro establish how 
the higher . prices of crude 
should Be passed on to the con¬ 
sumer they will point obt that 
this stock' profit will hardly 
coyer their losses over the past 
two months 'caused by the fall 
in sterling. 

The commission .will also he 
told that this added value .will 
go towards compensatin'* fur 
the time-lag between the oil 
companies paying higher prices 
and .the commission . giving its 
approval for" higher charges to 
be passed on to the customer. 

In .Japan plans to cut imports 
by fi.5 per cem between rhe end 
of this year and 1970 and ‘by 
3.4 per cent'for ihc rest cif this 
year have already been put 
before the. Minuitec ,.of Inter¬ 
national Trade .and. Industry, 
while in the Untried States thfe 
oil companies have stepped .up. 
pressure for the introduction1 of 
an overall fuel policy. 

In Kuwait the deciwatt .-has 
prompted a Cabinet .statement 
rhat the higher prices do! not 
equal the losses- .caused by 
worlri • inflation. although 
Ku«\-ait's oil revenue- will rise 
by £300m annually. 

Saudi-Iran, rift, page 15 i 

From Arthur Osmmi 
Newark 

The Army is tn launch an 
urgent inquiry ro find out why 
a boat containing 11 territorial 
soldiers failed, in spite of 
orders, to by-pass a weir, so that 
10 of the men were swept to 
their deaths. The accident 
happened during a river exer¬ 
cise in Nottinghamshire before 
sunrise yesterday. 

The soldiers; all from Scot¬ 
land, were good swimmers arid 
aB wore life jackets. But nniy 
one of 11 men in their boat 
survived. It was swept over rhe 
weir five miles frum Little- 
borough. Lincolnshire, where 
their two-day exercise was due 
to finish. 

Their assault boat was swept 
over Cromwell weir in high 
wind and driving., rain. The 
one survivor, who was detained 
last night at Newark General 
Hospital, suffering 'From expos¬ 
ure and exhaustion. Is Lance- 
Corporal -Patrick Harkin, of 
Denny, -near Grangemouth. 

The men. from 131 Indepen¬ 
dent Parachute . Squadron, 
engineering section. Territorial 
Army, Grangemouth, were only 
five miles from their destina¬ 
tion ' at the end of a 70-mile 
river journey. 

Mgjbr ' Edward Laden, 
brigade major -of 44-Parachute 
brigade, said the exercise .was 
designed to' train rhe part-time 
soldiers ' in waterborne 
manoeuvres and had heen held 
on the ' Trent 'before.1 The 
troops .were in constant radio 
contact with-a following Land- 
Rover and had to'pa&s through 
various checkpoints. If the out¬ 
board' motors! nf the' assault 

Callaghan 
reluctance 
to make 
final break 
By David Spanier. 
Diplomatic Correspondent 

Mr Callaghan, the Foreign 
Secretary, will resist calls to 

, breaks off diplomatic relation.* 
with Spain, as a.protest against 
the executions. He will leave 
rhe Labour Party conference in 
no doubt today, however, of the 
strength of the Government’s, 
condemnation of die executions 
after the international pleas for 
clemency. 

He . is to review Anglo- 
Spanish- eolations with- Mr 
Charles -. Wiggia, ^he British 
Ambassador^ who arrives in 
London today., Mr Wigg-in’s re¬ 
call far consultations is an ex¬ 
pression of British- disapproval 
and a.sianvthat relations have 
fellen to an even' lotver'noinr 
than is normal under n Labour 
GoyetTuneut. • 

Relations may remain cor-, 
rect, but. this recall of the am: 
bassador is butiuid -to affect rfic 
way in which British policy is 
conducted. Ir seems unlikely 
that there can be' any -thaw 
while the Franco' regime ‘con¬ 
tinues in power. 

Mr Reginald Alaudling,- the- 
Shadow - Foreign . Secnetary, ex¬ 
pressed concern about the con¬ 
duct of the trials, but said he 
did nor question rite, carrying 
out of die death-penalty itself, 

“ I personally believe that the 
death penalty is right.for ttflful 
murder and a lot of people in 
this country undoubtedly be¬ 
lieve if a man ki^ls a policeman 
that the death penalty is appro¬ 
priate'”, he told The Times. 

“1 do not complain on that 
score - about the executions. 
What is cailse for concern is 
whether the condemned _ men 
had a proper trial. Thar is the 
real issue.'’ Mr Callaghan 
should ask the ambassador if 
rhe trial was fair and the Gov¬ 
ernment should, then, make a 
statement about it.. 

In a demonstration outside 
the Spanish -Embassy' in- Bel- 
grave Sauare, London, oh Satur¬ 
day night, a policeman was in; 
jured and three people arre*- 
red. 
Paul Rout ledge ' writes front 
Blackpool: Fetelmg among The' 
trade unions was?running -high 
on the eve of the Labour Party . 
conference. 

The' TUC inter national com- ( 
mi nee will meet to discuss the 
Labour movement’s officialre¬ 
action immediately- after the 
conference is over, but its chair¬ 
man, Mr Jack Jones, general¬ 
secretary of ; the transport 
workers' union and a republican 
veteran of rhe Spanish civil war, 
said: “I an hoping -for. spon¬ 
taneous reactions. People can 
dn things besides governments, 
such a..- not travelling by Iberia 
Airways and not raking holiday? 
in Spain. * . 

■•'There could be delays in 
the handling of ships, aircraft 
and lorries froui Spain. 'A lot 
of -kings could happen to em- 

. harr.iss and" haraSs Spain,'-and 
'rhe^e should be-done. 

Rise in postal 
and telephone 
coststhisweek 
By t Staff Reporter _ 
.The basic cost of sending .a 

letter' nrst-class goes, -up today 
from 7p to SJp. The seebnd- 
class rate rises from 5Jp to Rip. 
The’ Post Office vrHl 'also adopt 
metric weight-i and measures. 

From Wednesday telephone 
charges also rise with the basic 
unit for a call 3p instead of 
l.Sp. . 

The hewJy-formed 'Mail 
Users’ Association, representing- 
large companies affected by 
rising postal charges, is to pub¬ 
lish a . paper . of advice on 
cutting postal costs. 

Business News, page 

craft failed paddles were avail¬ 
able. 

A toral of 67 men, supervised 
by nine officers and manning 
five assault- craft',' started the. 
exercise at Burton-on-Trenr on 
Saturday morning. By lute 
evening, as gales swept the 
Midlands.. fhey were approach., 
ing Newark. 

Boat number -three contained 
II men. and. 'like- the others, 
they were wearing lifejackets 
and had firm instructions to 
by-pass the weir, and resume 
the river exercise upstream. 
They were due near the village 
of Lirtleborough.. where they 
were to breakfast and then 
board their transport back to- 
Srntland. 

In the early .hoiirs of yester¬ 
day the gale 'and rain had pro¬ 
duced a " raging torrent”, 
according io police. The ' first 
tivo boats grounded, blit' boat 
number three for an un¬ 
explained* reason did nor' put 
into rhe bank and' at 4.40 urn 
was carried tn ihe weir and 
went over, spilling the i'l 
occupants into the fast-running 
rive. 

Electricity board' workmen 
repairing installations damaged 
by gales: heard the soldiers* 
cries and called the'emergency 
service*. At one stage several 
men appeared; tn be clinging in 
the boat *in the rough water 
at the' foot of the weir, but 
despite the use of police float¬ 
ing rescue apparatus across die 
river, nnly one man was hauled 
out alive by lifeline. Police 
attempted to give mouth-io- 
mouth res use Ration - to two 
others pulled'from the river.' ' 

By daylight yesterday six 
bodies had been recovered and 

a . helicopter from RAF Lecen- 
field found four more. A police 
underwater search team was 
brought in to' try to recover 
them. Only .the bow nf the cap¬ 
sized boar was visible 

Nottinghamshire police said 
last night that they had spoken 
in hospital tn Lance-Corporal 
Harkin. A senior police oFficer 
said that the weather, which 
had included gu&ts of 40 to 50 
mph, had been ruled out a« a 
cause of the accident. He 
declined to say anything else. 

ft was said thar the corporal’s 
mind was u a blank ” about the 
accident. He had been in the 
warei"clinging to the upturned 
boat for - about 45 minutes 
before being rescued as police 
floated a line ro him on three 
lief jackets. 

The men whose bodies wero 
recovered were: Mr Raymond 
Buchanan, aged 20. or Bow 
House Road, Grangemouth.: Mr 
James Black, aged 18, of Moraw 
Place, Grangemouth : Mr 
Stewart Evenden. aged 22 and 
his broilter Peter, aged 19. nr 
Randiford Street. Falkirk : Mr 
John Mercer, aged 17, of D Hil¬ 
das. Grangemouth: and Mr 
Ronald Temperell, aged 26, of 
Hi 11 view Terrace, Alloa. 

Frogmen searching for the 
four other victims were with¬ 
drawn lust night because' nf the 
rush of water over tbe weir. 
The four'were: 

Mr Norman Bennett, aged 
29. nf Gadge Hill Crescent, 
Rowness; Mr Terry Smith, 
aged 20, uf Victoria Road. 
Falkirk: Mr Alexander 
O'Brien, aged 17, of Bristol 
Sweet. Alloa; and Mr Joseph 
Walker, aged 21, of Broomic, 
Know, Tullibody. 

Spanish police fire on 
protesting crowd 
Madrid, Sept 28 

General Franco summoned at 
least,fiyeo£ his ambassadors to 
Madrid at the weekend after 
rhe. wave of bitter international 
reaction to hi? execution yester¬ 
day of five political activists. 
[Protests continued today all 
over Europe. A fire damaged 
the Spanish Embassy ' in 
Holland. Seven countries have 
recalled their ambassadors from 
Madrid. | 

In answer ro hostile reactions 
at home, .police-opened ifiiie on 
a croud in Algorta, near Bilbao, 
breaking up a protest against' 
the executions, according-to un¬ 
official repom. The reports 
said thar at least six people 
were' injured, including on 
elderiy woman who was shot in 
rhe leg and a youth of 18 who 
was bit in the chest. . . 

At a brief pretest demonstra¬ 
tion outside Madri'd Cathedral 
today, police arrested about 24 
people, including four foreign 
correspondents. The ' foreign 
correspondents , and -three 
Spanish jourmtisEs were re-, 
leased , within about an hour. 

The'deraonstTators poured out 
rtf the .cathedral,-and ‘shouted; 
“No'io executions” and “Free¬ 
dom. freedom Some of them 
scattered flowers ■ on the floor 
of- rhe cathddraL 

Other demonstrations took 
place in-various parts of Spain, 
including San Sebastian, but 
details were not immediately 
available.' 

Among the ambassadors 
called- home for urgent consul¬ 
tations was the envoy to the 

Vatican. He was summoned 
apparently in response to Pope 
Paul's disclosure that his-three 
-appeals to General Franco for 
clemency went unheeded. 

The entire diplomatic mission, 
excepr for a charge d'affaires, 
was withdrawn from Lisbon 
where a mob sacked the Spanish 
Embassy. Other ambassadors 
ordered home were those as¬ 
signed to Norway, the Nether¬ 
lands and East Germany. 

The five men who died 
before firing squads shortly 
after dawn yesterday, were 
Senor Angel Oraegui, shot in 
Burgos: Setior Juan Baredes 
Manor, shot in Barcelona; at»d 
Senor Jose Luis Sanchez-Bra'-o, 
Senor Ramon Garda and Senor 
Jose Humberto Baena, shot in 
Madrid. 

The first two were members 
of the separatist organization 
ETA [Basque Homeland, and 
Liberty), and the others were 
members of a Maoist movement 
known a.« FRAP (Revolution¬ 
ary Anti-Fascist . Patriotic 
Front). AH were convicted of 
terrorism by courts martial in 
tire past few weeks in cases 
involving the killing of police¬ 
men. 

Ir was at first generally 
believed that they would be pur 
to death by meaos of die 
customary Spanish execution 
instrument, the garrotte. How¬ 
ever. apparently the military 
authorities were allowed tin 
choose the method of execution. 

All the news media have 
carried reporrs of attacks on 

Continued on page 4, col 4 

Companies Wishing 
To Recruit 

EXECUTIVES WITH 
INTERNATIONAL 

MARKETING & SALES 
EXPERIENCE 
£6,000-£20,000 

: Companies w idling lo recruit creep rives of out- 
standing -abilirv lor GENERAL MANAGE- 
.\ IE NT. EYPORT. AIARK ETECG or SALES 
positions are invited io contact Odgers and 

• Gamipanv, .Management Consultants special¬ 
ising: in Executive Recruitment. 

)\ e are continuously in contact nith sm im¬ 
pressive and ulenied number of International 
Ivxeculives with Marketing sdrill* who could be 
interested in moving into cfcallengUKrpositions, 
and in developing nciv markets. 

. . Weican therefore bring suitable candidate;: 
. Together with potential employers in a manner 
w hicb isditfretr. v cry rapid, avoids the need io 
advertise, and involves ihe"client company in 
relatively-lirde expend it no appointment is 
made.-' 

For more information about our company 
■ and its seryiccsplease contact E» T, Luscombe, 

Director. 

5 

MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS 
Odgersand Co.Ltd., 

Adelaide House. London Bridge 
London EC-fR 9DS. 

■ Telephone: 01-626 10R6 
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LABOUR PARTY CONFERENCE/BLA'CKPOOU 

Mr Heffer calls attack 
On NEC members : 
new McCarthyism’' 

from George Clark 
Political Correspondent 
Clue fcpoot 

Mr Eric Heffer. former 
Minister of State tor Industry, 
vos given a loud ovjnoo 3; 
J-lockpool yesterday when he 
riefcrihed as a modern example 
of McCarthyisin a fiatemeiir by 
rhe 5ocial bemocrrtic Alliance 
itt suppon of Mr Prentice. 
Minister for 
merit. The Labou 
foresee opens in Blackpool 
day. 

There seems little doubt that 
Mr Heffer was reflecting the 
views of the SD-strong Tribune 
group nf MPs when he rold a 
pre-conference questions session 
that Mr Prentice and liis v-ifi- 

Mr Heffer said that, accord 
ing to the alliance, because hi: 
and other members of the 3‘ri- 
bune group had written in cer¬ 
tain newspapers, including th<* 
Morning, Star, they were appitr 
cntly wicked people. 

** if you know someone.- m 
speak on the same platform <*J 
sum'.nne you know, no matter 

Overseas develop- 'vhefher you .chink totally con- ^ -v; IV 
labour Farrv con. rrar-Y to their ideas, you are : 
5 in Blackpool to- apparently one of. them because -V-W’ - 

1115 yjr 
porters were attempting ro 
achieve ** a system of thought 
control, or guilt by association, 
like rhe McCarthy business in 
America 

The alliance's statement, 
which was circulated in Black¬ 
pool yesterday in connexion 
virh a meeting addressed hy 
Mr Prentice, reminded the 
party of a recent speech at New¬ 
ham, “ amid disgraceful scenes 
of disorder", hy Air Jenkins, 
the Home Secretary, in which 
the latter “ stressed the threat 
both ro the moderates and to 
1 he legitimate left fn the Labour 
Party ’ which the extremists in 
our nud^t now represented 

you have been in association 
with them ", he said. That kind 
or campaign must be rooted out. 
“ No McCarthyism in the 
Labour Party I ". he declared to 
loud applause. 

The alliance statement said 
that members of the NEC were 
*■ showing their willingness io 
give aid and comfort to those 
who support nr sponsor an ideo¬ 
logy alien to and indeed the 
enemy of our democratic social¬ 
ist traditions . . . 

f j\/{r prentice 
calls on 
moderates to 
fight 

Minister hilts at 
move to cm imports 

■mug i»f a twtv trrstiv i>{ 
■ mi i«!i!<!i would lie nl far 
givator imioKiutiiinal. pnHtir.il 
■Inil itnnumie importance than 
fin* Trt*?M of Romp. The vron.- 
cf |lu- V F.l"s coniiwiciice -vnnM 
he uuliMK'd cnocniDU'lv -uid tltg 
F drupe an Commission wmihf 
lu'Cinne thr.: cfipctivt govern, 
men/ of the union. 

Mr Shore Mini ih.u urn ihm^. 
«1’i't* rscenti.it hcifiit* .mv dr,, 
vino w.ts mode -on direr 1 

Mr Shore., Stfcretn'V »*f Stair 
• fur Vr-iili1, yeclcidny hinted ;it 
I government action ro stem the 
' flniid of imported products. 

Mr Prentice. Minister for ; Addressing a meetiHe in 
Overseas Pert/lapinem, in a Rinckpoid orc.mi.cd by l lit* 
speech in Blackpool last nip lit Comnnin Market Safeguards 
called on Labour Party Cmnmirtcc, he Mid thni if his 
moderates to fight- He acclist'll M buy British*' c.irU|Ui|in and 
left-wingers nf being ** bitter, ; the “ efforts ut our m«n 
clas$-cunsciu(is and d«timat3cexporters pioiv intuit idem, 

IE they g,lined any. more i thenue shall certainly have lo . . 
ground, he said, that could lead i Consider :hc proVL-i ions .[hat elections 40. [he Kuropi.Mii 
only ro the destruction of the ■ exist in both jiic Treaty ot Pavliormtii.- There must be il>-> 
Labour Parry. “Unless we can ! Accession and fne Rome Icrary must rigorous svmrinv ami 
recapture our party iw social j that might help to remedy ihls (fi-li.ur #»n the jmi'lir^iimu i-i 
democracy, million* of people \ serious situation." _ >t>ch ,1 move and n further anti 
who have supported Labour in [ Ht? had always eoiwulerctf jrtmwfiif development of pro 

Uur.-s in tiic Kriii.h Pariin. 1 the past will he forced to the ■ trade expansion i“ be better 4t- 
j conclusion that they cannot ! than trade restriction, hut " if nu-nr to hrinc the dm.itinv m 

Among the members named 
in the statement are Mr Frank 
Allaun, MP for Salford. East; 
Mr Fool Secretary nf State for 
Employment; Mr John Forres¬ 
ter. PIP for Smke-oo-Trent, 
North: Mrs Judith Harr, MP 

Mr and Mrs Wilson leaving a church service at Blackpool yesterday 
which preceded the Labour Party conference. 

miltee. complained at /be meet¬ 
ing that Mr Prentice's speech 
was likely to he a preliminary 
to an ultimate struggle to re¬ 
move the clause 4 cmrnnirrnent 

Referring to rhe imprisnn- need it, and stopping rhe curs 
ment of the Shrewsbury pickets, in public expenditure of the 
Mr Heffer said the real dis- kind which are leading fo 
grace was not that it higher unemployment, particu- 
had happened, but that a larly in nationalized industries for Lanark: Mr Ronald Hay- _   . _ ___ ^   „ tnii.  ... 

ward. Labour Party general 10 socialism from the Labour Labour government and in par- and" local authorities.** 
secretary'; Mrs Lena Jeger. Party constitution. ilcular, Mr Jenlnns, did notbing Mr Orzno. Minister of State 

- - «Not long ago the Prime about it. for Northern Ireland, said there 
It was no good Mr Wilson was a crisis in capitulisni which 

saying it was all the responsi- had got to be tackled by 

MP for Camden, Holborn and __ . . .. 
_ . -St Pancras, Soutb; Mr Alex Minister himself signed a mes- 

The alliance questioned K/tson. 01 the Transport and sage of support to Mr Prentice 
“whether there is not also a General Workers5 Union; Mr in the difficulties he was cx- 
maior threat to our traditional Daniel McGarvey, leader of the periencing in bis constituency **. 
ilijin erratic values nnilermaker^tinion : Miss Joan Mr Atkinson said. ** Now "the 

Maynard, MP for Sheffield, 
Erightside ; 

from nearer the top of the 
party’* and said it had insti¬ 
tuted a survey 10 discover the 
validity nf recent remarks by 
Mr Pjul Rose. MP for Manches¬ 
ter, Blackley, on the same sub- 
jtc-. 

Tbe statement named mem¬ 
bers nf the Nation-il Executive 
Council who. it said. had shown 

Mr tan Mikardo, 
rJP for Tower Hamlets; Mrs 
Renee Short. MP for Wolver¬ 
hampton, North-east: and Mr 
Sidney Weigh ell. general secre¬ 
tary of the National Union of 
Railwavmen. 

brlity of the Home Secretory 
and hiding behind that. “If the 
Cabinet, in a majority, had 
taken a decision a way round 
could have been found/ 

The alliance statement said 
that in future the group would 

wheel bas moved on and <c is 
now necessary for Mr Wilson 
to make clear to Efie movement 
the meaning of his letter. 

" Is he still attached to the 
Prentice wagon or does he now sentence, 
wish to refute some of the meeting, 
things which are beinc said in Mr Heffer. in the presence of 
the movement, to refute the Mr Foot, called the recent 
message which has gone out measures for reducing 

implementation n> the mani¬ 
festo. rnciudinc dramatic steps 
forward in public ownership and 
control of the economy. 
4 Alliance * rejoinder; Mr Peter 

continue lo do so." ; the recession in wnrld VtAe ihr Council nf Minivers iio/h-t 
Mr Prentice, who was speak- j continues we cannot cmmtcii- nmic rffectite eniitrnl, 

ing ai a meeting nf the Social i a nee the destruction rhrotigh He continued: '* It is clear 
Deniocrutic Allhmce, had a I excessive imports I»i imiH.rt.mt ihat we >h.ill snnn have in 
noisy but fairly good-humoured 1 sections «if ftrirish imlustrv. " chnnse hettvren the two xrnt* 
reception from an audience ! The trade deficit »iih ihc Pe paths ul dweliijimi'iu Jhwi 
divided nhoui equally herween 1 Kl'.C was likelv t»» be ns much the t nmmon Market i* W foH«'v 
those who support him and ! «> £i400m this year he H*id. it w«‘ pursue the path alread 

•* We cannot afford this scale of 
dclieii. We cannoi afford it 
either in terms of the jobs .11 

risk in British iiultisirv or in 
terms uf the burden on our 

those who do not. It was nut 
until he was qtiestimied by Mr 
Eric Tomlinson, one of the 
Shrewsbury building pickets, 
who was recently released from . 
prison, that tempers became balance of payments.' 
frayed. } Mr Shore said rhe 

Mr Tomlinson said he was ' should make a more 

F.F.C 
active 

(leiiiHMicd Hv hutlt the Stfa, 
bntii-q Assembly^ and 1 he 
BiO'Sels .Cnmmissinii, then 
shall bo rapidly u.inslnrmul 
into a province of a KurupeuM 
state. The powers of titc Rritish 
Parliament and Cm vi-nmcu* 
would mcrc.Lsingh cnrrrspoii,l 

glad that Sr miiisteiC had { W™**' w.wnrM recession. Me to those of the state legithno 
been dismissed m Td Mb hv C^'v a warning that a second anti executive nf. sa«. 
his CRstiruencv- Ubour Parw dehate about the future Wl in fli. his ciiRstiruency Labour Tarty 
at Newham. North East. 

Mr Prentice said: “Those 
who campaigned for the pre¬ 
mature release of Mr Tomlin¬ 
son nr who are still campnigu- 

Community of the 
imminent. 

It would not be reopenin': 
the question nr membership but 
considering afresh the many 

difficulties that existed. 

He was speaking after Mr Stephenson, chairman of the 
Eric Tomlinson, one of 
pickets, who has served 

had addressed 

the 
hi* 
the 

5 v no lathy with the Communist* produce similar analyses of the from Roy Shiri and Jlcg |Mr unemployment “a 
pyrry nn«f*the "east European trade union leaderships and the Jenkins, Mrs Williams,-Secre- piddling'package~. 
dictatorships” by writing for Parliamentary Labour Party. ' “ ~ ‘ - 
the Morning Slur nr Lahom- 
rfont/ifj’. or hy friendly visits to nanugey, .. ionennam, ana rreoncej-tnat now is me time mu.tr begin to do it by raking this audience can challenge or 
cast European countries or chairman n£ - the Tribune to mount an offensive against over the financial institutions, refute one nf the facts given 
broadcasts on iwt/scotv Radio. group's economic srudy com- our socialite movement?.” . • gening investment where we here. 

tary of State for Prices and “If we are going 10 deal with ruptions. 
Mr Norman Atkinson, MP for Consumer Protection, and. Air. this essential problem then we concerned with facts. No one i 

Haringey, !. Tottenham, _ and. Prentice]-that now is the time, musr begin to do it by raking this audience can challenge « 

Social Democratic Alliance, last 
night rejected the Tribune 
group criticisms of the docu¬ 
ment when he spake at a meet¬ 
ing addressed by Mr Prentice 
fsee col 61. 

“ No one is making any 
miserable, smear ”, he said, against a hack- 

He added: ground of jeers and inter- 
“ This document is 

in 

1 ing fur the premature release 1 ®r*vev..—. 
uf Mr Warren ithc other ira- ! J00 I’fr,c ‘ 
Drisoned nicker 1 are strikin™ a ‘ devoied to resolving the -ennus 
SE5 * ifiSSi oMiw ” Thii i ■.«* .prprf«s ec-nnmfc thf.tcui- 
commem brought howls of i t,cs 1,1 Flir?Pc » iP “ a 
protest from the audience l^SStt frSLSSSi 

speech Mr Prentice'told Ms j ^Th^k^to'ih^new yiropowb 
“ 1 el low nmderutes ; j wa) fnrrnHj ucgnriation .md 
If you an? a delegate to rhix > 
(Labour Party) conference, try to 

was . V me ricnu C on stitut ion .*' 
The safeguards committi-i 

wo*, meering to discuss jwliv. 
inwards the EEC. 

Mr Ruherr Harrison, who <v.i, 
.1 director of the Natioiv.il 
Kcfen'mluni Campaign, •j.siil 
that (tic taibour mnvcmcnr li.ni 
.1 rrspoitsibiliry to ho positive 
in it* attitudes towards Eiiriipc. 
“ We can afford no suggest inn 
that we aw going to retreat 
into a niggling, sensitive, mvi- 
patriotic position regard in: 
Europe he said. 

esto 
has been 

sidetracked5 

Social Democratic Alliance statement 

From Hu^b N'nycs 
R/ackpnoi 

The niiin tarscLs for Miss 
Joan Maynard- Mr Robert 
Cryer and'Mr Dennis Skinner, 
the three Labour MPs v>ho 
rpokc yesterday at a meeting in 
Blackpool of the Campaign for 
Labour Part;.* Democracy,’ were 
their own comrades in the par¬ 
liamentary party. 

The theme of the me-jtiog 
was that Labour MPs should be 
chosen “ by the Labour Party, 
not bv Fleet Street, not by the 
Prime Minister, and not bv 
themselves” Mr Tony Kelly, 
who led the opposition to Mr 
Prentice. Minister for Overseas 
Development, in his constitu¬ 
ency at Newham, North East, 
spoke of the “horrifying inter¬ 
ference ” that came from Mr 
IVihon and the parfiactentarv 
party with ir> 44 infamous rnund- 
rnbin *’. 

Miss Maynard. MP for She. 
field, Brtghtside. proclaimed 
that the party’s manifesto had 
Peen sidetracked silica the last 
general election by most mem¬ 
bers nf die parliamentary party 
che urged that some way should 
be devised ” to improve rhe 
quality of the parliamentary 
party in the sense of making 
MPs responsible to tlie people 
who elected them ”. 

Mr Crycr, MP for Keighley, 
and Miss Maynard insisted that 
the National Executive- Com-, 
mi tree of the party should not 
He bypassed. If that happened 
Miss ’Maynard said, power 
would move back to Parliament. 

The statement by the Sncial 
Democratic Alliance says in 
part: 
We find tn our dismay that there 
seeois to be much evidence to 
justify' the fear that there arc 
some on the NEC (National 
Executive Committee ' of the 
Labour Party) who do have 
friendly feelings towards tbe East 
European dictatorships and that 
there are aiso a number who du 
have more in common with the 
British Communist Party than is 
consist em with the democratic and 
.utti-Communist traditions of 
either Gaitskell or Bevan. 
There are in our view a number 
of ways in which these sympathies 
have been expressed in recent 
days and we have divided our 
analysis Into 'a number of 
categories. 
“ Morning Star '* s Severer mem¬ 
bers of the NEC have written fur 
the Morning Star, the Communist 
daily newspaper. Others have gone 
even further and agreed to speak, 
tusether with Communists, at so- 
cailed Morning Star rallies. Those 
on tbe NEC who have taken this 
extreme step arc Judith Hart, MT. 
Michael Foot, MP, and Joan 
Maynard. MP. . . . 
What would wc not say if lead¬ 
ing Conservatives or leading 
Liberals appeared on'platforms of 
the newspapers of the National 
Front or the Moseleyites ? We 
would of course rightly condemn 

her nf the NEC. wrote : 44 It is 
always .sad when a devoted 
socialist and a staunch comrade 
dies.” 
As Mrs Short must have known, 
be was a Communist, nur a 
Socialist. Indeed, be was for 
decades the leading theoretician 
of the Communist Party of Great 
Britain and supported such deeds 
as the Nazi-boviet Pact, (he 
Soiict attack on Finland and the 
Soviet suppression of Hungary. 
Much the .wme criticism applies 
to all the oilier members nf the 
NEC who have vi/luntariiv con¬ 
tributed t«» the su-called Labour 
Monthly, namely Mr Frank 
Allaut>, MP, Mr John Forrester. 
Mrs Lena Jeger. MP, Mr Sid 
Wcighel), Mr Danny McCarvcv. 
and Miss Joan Maynard, MP. 
East European Communist parties : 
The last year has seen, for the 
first time In our party’s bistory, 
a movement towards fraternal 
dealings with the ruling Com¬ 
munist dictatorship parries in 
Eastern Europe on a party-to- 
party basis.- 
We do not consider that our 
democratic socialist party can 
have direct links with anti¬ 
democratic Communist parties. 
Our party should indeed only have 
organizational relationships, as in 

■ the past, with parties of the 
Socialist International. 
As a result of the NEC decision 
to institute a new policy, our 

having been any jail vii»it« : 
Mr Haywan* is reported in 
Labour lVerlA as saying: ** T ?>cc 
Mr HoneckerTEasr German Com¬ 
munist Party leader) as a man «f 
wisdom and experience, very 
proud of the German Democratic 
Republic, and with every right Jo 
he proud.” 
We in rhe .Social Democratic 
Alliance do not think Mr Honecker 
has much to be proud of. After 
all. he runs one nf the harshest 
dictatorships in the world. More- 
over, he fully supports the role hi* 
country played in J96S in ursiig 
and executing rhe aggression which 
.some members of the Warsaw Pact 
committed against Czechoslovakia. 
Moscow Radio; Another disturb¬ 
ing recent development has been 
the tendency of some leading 
members of our party (iocluding 
members of the NEC; to take part 
in broadcasts for Radio Moscow. 
Members of the NEC who have 
spoken on Moscow Radio have 

I Castle plans 
ifor medicine 
‘illogical’ 

Doctors’ and demists’ leaders 
yesterday criticized motiuns for 
debate at ihc Labour Puny 
conference calling for an end 
to private practice. 

Of 16 motions on the health 
service, many call for much 
more public money to he spent 
on the service, which now coats 
about £3,500m a year, and for 
the abolition, or severe restrlc- 
rion, of the private sector. 

To call far both *' seems 
wholly- illogical and without 
regard to the realities of the 
situation”, said a spokesman 
for the 17 medical and dental 
organizations which sent a 

speak. Too often in the past rhe 
platform speaker has had r»> nuke 
tile only moderate response to 
lctt-wm.c speeches from the floor. 
'Jhcre days we cannot even rtHy 
<m the platform >pcukor. Let us 
hear rhe vnicr of the real rank 
ami file at our conference. 
We need more aggressive rejf- 
UNsertion hy social democrats at 
local parries and at union 
branches. We must attend regu¬ 
larly. speak regularly, more rc.w*- 
Innons regularly, it is uur lault 
if flic left-wing minority are 
;dlowed t<i claim to be [hr rank 

1 and file simply bemuse wc sir 
hack and let Them get away with it. 
Jo in the Sue in) Democratic Alli¬ 
ance. It can and must be built 
up into one #»r the really power¬ 
ful (orces in Rriiish politics. . . . 
Wc must fight for the control of 
the tiller so as tu steer «uir 
Labour Party back along the 
course of social democracy. 

The next few years would be 
critical fur the party and fnr 
democracy. More and more 
people were saying 44 a plague 

both 

Clav Cross mJ 

vote ‘failure’ 
criticized 

Uil They 

to"n.F™“S*PI,!lW"?'WP' and JOan > memorandum last week on prt- 
• rare practice to Mrs Castle. 

them and we would expect the party's annual report nits under JnhmTr SnS 
efoemraro fn riirn rimVIrnlv " delegations' ” the fnllnwim* a nle Outt S Lab Ur i lOiUhlj.. 

Maynard, MP. 
Conclusion : Of rhe 29 members 
nf the NEC. no less than 11 come 
into one or more nf the foregoing 
categories. . The number may be 
increased as a result of the forth¬ 
coming NEC elections. Norman 
Atkinson. MP, is currently runner- 
up as treasurer; Audrey Wise. 
MP, is runner-up in rhe women's . 
section ; and Eric Heffer. MP. is now treated privately, 
runner-up in the constituency sec- ; The proposals were J irre- 
don. All have contributed to ; levant to the real issue facing 

Removing private treatment 
from health service hospitals 
would cost at least £40m a year, 
the spokesman said. Abolishing 
private practice would mean 
the health service having to pay 
for all patients, including those 

electorate to turn decisively 
agaia&t a party whose leadership 
permitted such actions. . . . 
44 Labour Monthly ” : This is not 
a widely read journal. It is there¬ 
fore understandable that mosr 
members of the general public 
and - even some rank-and-file 
Labour activists will not know 
that it is a Communlsc-co a trolled 
journal. Bur members of the NEC 
surely do know this and cannot 
he ' unaware; of the' political- .posi¬ 
tion oh Mr'Pafme Dutt, Its editor 
for half a century until bis recbn( 
death. On bis death, however, 
Mrs Renee Short, AfP. a mem- 

delegations ** the folia wing 
items: 1. Romanian Communist 
Party Congress: fan Mrkardo, MP 
(NEC); 2. German Democratic 
Republic: Alex Kicson (NEC) and 

• Jenny Little [International Secre¬ 
tary) visited East Berlin for talks. 
... Mr Ron Hayward (general 
secretary) visited die GDR for 
talks with party and Government 
leaders. 
The report does nor state which 
party* officials* and leaders our 
delegates met but. we may be -sure 
they were .not democratic socialist 
officials and leaders, fnr there 
have been ho indications nf there 

Then there is the Right Hon 
Edward Short, MP. He is not a 
very reliable friend of the rule of 
taw'Judging hy his speech in 1973 
at the Labour Party conference in 
support nf the Clay Cross coun¬ 
cillorsp. He said : " I think every¬ 
body in Britain, in the Labour 
movement and outside, is full uf 
sympathy-and.'admiration for the 
stand. that'David' Skinner and his 
colleagues have taken.” 
Mr Short’s speech was a disaster 
that could have.far-reaching conse¬ 
quence*' so far as the Labour 
Parry and even democracy in this 
country are concerned. 

I British medicine: the disastrous 
financial state of the health 
service 

The comments came as doc¬ 
tors from the London teaching 
hospitals announced their joint 
opposition to Mrs Castle’s plans 
to limit private practice. 

A_ document signed by the 
medical staff committees of die 
hospitals says rbe proposals 
would have a “ mosr harmful 
effect” on teaching and calls 
for an all-party commission to 
review* ihe^ structure of the 
health service. 

your houses 
nere profoundly worried about 
ihe state of Britain and did not 
see an answer in a Conservative 
Party dominated by Mrs 
Thatcher and Sir Keith Joseph, 
or in rhe Labour Pnrty. He then 
asked: 
Why w ibis ? In many ways the 
Labour Government is siring a 
poMrive and ouMirucriri! lead, 
particularly since we adopted a 
toucher incomes policy a feu- 
weeks ago. 
But people do nut necessarily 
accept the policies of the Labour 
Government as the authentic voice 
nf the Labour Party. They are 
worried and confused by The 
strident left-wing message from 
many sections of the party. The 
loud voice of the extremists often 
drowns the moderare voice of the 
Government. 
The agenda of our conference this 
week makes depressing reading. 
The recurrent rhemes are more 
nationalization, more government 
controls, and the need to destroy 
the so-called 44 capitalist system . 
If that Is to be tbe message to go 
our from Blackpool this week, we 
shall deserve to lose even more of 
our support in the country. 

Labour MPs who failed tn 
vote in the CnmmutK in August 
to lift the disqualificstfinii on 
the Clay Cross councillors were 
criticized at a meeting in Black¬ 
pool yesterday organised by the 
Clay Cross labour Party and 
the Young Socialists. 

The speakers, who included 
Mr Dennis Skinner, MP fnr 
Bolsover. and Mr David Nut- 
lull, une nf rhe original 11 Clay 
Cross rebels, appealed for 
support for a Labour Party 
conference emergency resolu¬ 
tion from the National Union 
of Public Employees. Ir calls 
on the Government in take 
whatever legislative action is 
necessary to remove the fines, 
surcharges, bam and disquali¬ 
fications from the councillors. 

Mr Skinner said that when It 
came ro the crucial division at 
Westminster it was found that 
ahout a score of Labour MPs 
were missing. They had defied 
not only a conference decision 
but a Parliamentary Labour 
Party decision as well- 

** Bernard Levin, »vho bad 
written all these _ paranoiac 
articles for four or five months 
was able to score another vic¬ 
tory for Rees-Mogg and his 
pans*’, Mr Skinner said. 

Union levy 
brought 
forward 

TUC wants a social 
security review 

The TUC believes that _ a 
complete review of the social 
security system, with particular 
reference to benefirs for rite dis¬ 
abled, is long overdue. Mr Len 
Murray, the general secretary, 
said on Saturday-at a meeting 
of the British Polio Fellowship. 

Ry Our labour Staff 

Faced with a ca*h crisis, tin- 
Lubuttr Party has Mircensfully 
negotiated help from th.* 
unions once again. At a week¬ 
end meeting with Mr Hayward, 
the party’s general secretary, 
in Blackpool, tin inn lendt-rs 
agreed rn bring forward bv a 
year the increased political levy 
of 21 p a year which n-i* due to 
come into operation in January, 
1977. 

The 21 p affiliation fee tva* 
agreed by the unions last year. 
The present fee of I7p a year 
was due Id rise in tin neii 
January 1, and by a further 2p 
a year later. 

That fitfal instalment nr rbr 
increase bas been added on nn*v 
to help to meet the immediat.- 
shortfall in the party’s 
revenues. Technically, the 
recommendation has to he ap¬ 
proved in the “secret " session 
nf the conference nn Thursday, 
but that is expected to be a 
formality. 

Party officials and the unions 
are to undertake jointly a de¬ 
tailed examination of Labour*- 
long-term finances, which i« 
likely to produce proposals for 
loans and granrs. 

Mr Jack Jones said last nig In 
that his Transport and General 
Workers’ Union would not be 
“a hard landlord” when tit' 
party's lease, of Transpor* 
House, which It shares with th- 
TGWU. came up for renewal 

Mr Jones added that t’ 
transport workers thought tin 
was 44 a lot to be said ” for sti 
grades ‘ to the major pnliV 
parties fnr premises to ca 
out- their work. 

Weather forecast and recordings 

State takeover of aircraft 
industry ‘must be different’ 

The oatfOfiaJizarion of rhe air-- 1 Referring to * the Industry 
craft ’-industry should not be BiU,_ which be introduced into 
modelled on previous .national-.. Parliament when he was Sec- 

■ Twin, PMIM such ,5 Awe in- JiTh.r ,h. 
steel, rbe Post Office and coal, e.J“nn, 1- thac the PurPose 
Mr Wedgwood Benn,*Secretary of 4>e plantung agreement was 
of State for Energy said at a to IntroducB lhat democratic 
meeting of the Institute for tripartite element of govern¬ 

ment, unions and management 
into industrial policy that wias 
the unique contribution of the 
sbopfloor and tbe Labour 
movement when it was last in 
opposition. • • 

. There must be open dis¬ 
closure and democratic plan¬ 
ning. 

... ,. In the legislation they were 
bmugbt inco public ownership, fitting ro g6t through Parlia- 

However, the form of owner- ment there was, for the figst 
ship must be different because time, what he would call a per- 
the old models for steel, the missive element capable of 
Post Office and cool, whatever being triggered off by the trade 
their merits, did not meet the union movement and not solely 
reeds of people at work today, at the whim of a minister. 

Workers’ Control in Blackpool 
Jast night. 

Plans for nationalization of 
the aircraft industry owed much 
to the impetus of the workers 
in it, and the form -that national¬ 
isation took would have to 
reflect the desire of workers 
thar the industry should be 

Minister is overplaying his 
hand, colleagues believe 

Continued from page 1 Williams, Secretary uf State for 
. . , * . , , . ., , Prices and Consumer Protec- 
h’gh tp imply that a backlash tion, from the national execu- 
vas under way, but there is a ti ve collapsed yesterday when 
recognition tbSt-'bis' personal. the.nnljtdof* engineering work- 
cfluse may deflect the principle -ers Joined with' tbe transport 
of a moderate campaign against iybekers in deciding not to 
growing militancy within the oppose her -reelectioo. 
party. .Tbeir* combined votes of 

Labours Nationid'* Executive -nearly two million will ensure 
Committee, which 'met yester- .thar the.moderate minister will 
rfqv. appears to have sidestepped retain her seat 
controversial composite resolu- Another resolution tries to tie 
tions raising constitutional Labour MPs to decisions taken 
j,«$ue«. by the party conference. 

one «uauc^ts thot a Labour Neither resolutioo was dis- 
Cabinct should be elected by cussed at the ’ national cxecu- 
»hc Pai liomentary Labour rive meeting; consequently u 
P-.-n- ivhicfi would remove the appears tiiat there will be no 
n-■'rotative of a crime minister opportunity to debate them. 
fo 5iS“wi ‘ oim- ministers. -: 

Union predicts 1.8m jobless by next July 
From Paul Routledge 
Labour- Editor.- 

1 Ronnnn k» .l,,r .1111 nitrease, put win coannue to xaii 
the Government dianced.rouiS brin^J°S numbers of “ hard- Jure spring bur will pit 
T3? i„ .«core jobless to 1,880,000 by later in the year; and th; 

” ev,e-of-coii- the eDtJ of ^ second quarrcr account baJanCe o 

figure of 1,039,000 wholly unem- paganda counter-attack ” to 
ployed and predicts that this economic reviews published by 

Blackpool ' crucial group of those out oE the Treasury and tbe bajriks are 
‘ _ work could suffer a trebling of predictions that industrial oui- 

Unemployment could rise to th* curr(>rtt raTP „F Jut contiaue to fall ^ 

pick up 
that the 

ference economic reoort mih- ‘T c““ ac‘*“na qum-rcr current account balance of pay- 
ifihed la«“K * P . ot year' . "»«• «<*» » ■ <■««<* 

Dcliverine the Ascsncisitinn nf Given a continuance of pre- ofiz.’1.5VIP nEXl. yea£.*,,^ ^ 
setu econoraic policies, that Criticizing the. TUC-Govern- 

SSl Staff? fffi ouwterlv fi^e„ could ^ “ high as ment wage restraint policy the 
Eriew of Si vSSmJFSSS. ^250’000 in 1977> *he u“ion r^ew w: th« g Um* 
Bdc^tate. Mr cS? contends. But it is convinced adibi to unemployment through 
generl? ^6CT«biwU demSndS lhai CaWner "H sbv away a shortfall in domestic demand. 
WwnSruiSS t*00* su.ch a Politically dan- es pea ally at aume of declining 
auet to stoo sobs blMdfina fiefOUS rise aod ‘“Wfvene with re^ disposable incomes, the 
quet ^to stop jods Dieeoing COnrrois policy is counter-productive. It 
?i!«4iarwHe^,r^l«ed a“,mport Th : / , , is the classic case of the sborr- 
surcharge oa.most goods rang- The union has brought its term u acti diaraetricaUy 
■SR*™--•«¥«*»analysis up to dare i«th so^ng opposite to the medium-term 
which, be said could save or criticism of Mr Healey s £175m objectives" 
create up to 400,000 jobs. . package of measures on unem- fo„re n^al emergency poli- 

. Tbe A STMS poticy paper is ploy ment announced last week. c]es are necewary M puj] the 
the beginning nf a “continuous “ argues that, oyer the next couotrv out of ifie depression, 
analysis of British economic year *he Chancellors package. rhe a STMS argues, sugeestine 

■' I. .k... nr a onnumnt wnmam will , TV. j V . conditions It predicts that a generous estimate, will seven possible methods, Indud- 
average earnings by this rime affect fewer than 60,000 of those inR a subvention of at’least 20 
next year will have risgn hv unemployed, aoa concludes: pei- ^ent of new insurance 
12 per cent,.or 1 per cent less “The measures neither solve funds and a compulsory profir- 
than tbe increase in the retail the problems nor are they of banking scheme applied to all 
price index. Most workers will sufficient magnitude signal- private companies; a cut in 
experience a drop in real dis- cantjy to affect the United public expenditure on roads and 
posable iqcome -of - between! 5 Kingdom growth of unemploy-. defence of El^OOm ; and a two- 
and 6 per cent by next Augusrj meat- tier corporation tax (hat would 
it argues.v;. , -^*- Among the other points of punish firms for distributing 
. On unemployment, the union this first instalment of the profits rather than retaining 
works £rbm the . most, recent, trade union movement’s "pro. them for investment. 

rior Labour Editor writes: A 
k(L virs nio\e to remove Mrs 

been economics and industrial 
policy. 

Independent schools Bill 
By a Staff Reporter in all its forms and to get a 

Mr MuJley, Secretary 6f universal system of non-selec- 
Siaie for. Education .and Science,, .t,ve secondary schools, 
indicated at . meeting., in He suspected, that tbe Bill 
Blackpool- last night that he might provoke controversy, but 
intended io seek powers to re- it^ seemed to him to be in line 
quire Ideal education authori- with the philosophy of the 
ties .,to obtain -his approval 1944 Education Act. It was no 
bofure .they can send pupils at more revolutionary than were 
public expense to independent rhe requirements of that Act in 
schools. the directions it gave to local 

Mr Mulley, whn is rhis year’s authorities on bow they should 
chairman of the Labour Parry,. organize their schools, 
told the Socialist Education Tbe Bill is expected tn he 
Association thac he was deter- brought in in the next session of 
mined to get rid of the 11-plus Parliament. 

AUEW ballot to 
go ahead 

Tbe executive of the domin¬ 
ant engineering section of the 
Amalgamated Union, of Engi¬ 
neering Workers decided last 
night not tn appeal against a 
High Court ruling instructing it 
to hold immediate elections for 
the Midlands and Manchester 
area four Labour Staff writes). 

Ballot papers wEU be sent out 
for a straight fight between Mr 
Terry Duffy, a moderate, and 
rhe left-wing candidate, Mr 
Robert Wright, for a seat on 
the executive. 

NOON 7O0AY PmivM *• Awn Jn mrlliban WONTS Warm ~ Ocdtidod | 
B[nWi mnt m riwnllag rig«>[ 

Today 
Sun rises 
6.57 am 

Sun sets: 
6.45 pin 

Moon sets : Moon rises : 
3J2G pm . 32.45 am 

New Moon : October 5. 
LigOtfng up : 7.1 S pm to 6.29 am. 
High water; London Bridge, 7.42 
am, 5.9m (19.4ft) ; S,21 pm. 5.9ni 
(19.5ft). Avonraouth, 12.50 am, 
10.0m (32.7ft) ; 1.2S pm. 10.0m 
132.9ft). Dover, 5.17 am, 5.3m 
(17.3ft) ; S.4 pm, 5.3m '(17.3fi>. 
Hull, 12.43 pm. 5.7m [18.6ftj. 
Liverpool, S.37 am, 7.4m (24.2ft) 
6.8 pm, 7.5m (24.6ft). 

Vesterday 
London: Temp: nut 7 ant i« 
i pm, 17*C (63*F) ; rain 7 i»m 
IO 7 am. 10*C (Sn’F). HumWifi. 
* pm, 74 per cent. R«ln, 2»hi 
t» 7 pro. trare. Sun. 24l»r to 7 pm. 

Bar. mean re* level. 7 pm. 
1,015,-1 mill] bars, steady. 
1,000 millibars*29.53in. 

A complex depression will muve 
NE from W of Irdaod tn the 
Hebrides, with troughs of -low 
pressure moving NE over most 
parts of the Britiiah laics. 
Forecasts for 6 am to Midnight: 

London, Eut Anglia, Midlands. 
Central S, SE, E, NW, NE, Cenrra! 
N England, Lake District -■ Cioudv 
with rain in places and hill fag a"t 
first, brlghrer later uddi scattered 
showers; wind SW, fresh ur 
strong ; max temp J7*C (63’Fj. 

Channel Islands. SW .England. 
Wales; Sunny Intervals anq 
showers, heavy; perhaps prolonged 
at times,- triad SW, fresh or 

strong, occasionally gale: mat 
temp 17*C (63*T). 

JSle of Man, SW, NW. NE Scnr- 
land, Glasgow, Central Highlands. 
Moray. Firtb, Argyll, N Ireland : 
Mostly cloudy, showers or longer 
periods of rain, bill fog patches: 
wind S, strong or gale ; max temp 
J4’C (57’F). 

Outlook fur tomorrow am) 
Wednesday; Rather cold wdtli . . 
sunny intervals and showers, heavy ■ At the rCSflrt« 
and prolonged In places, becom- rewns 
ing mainly dry during Wednesdav. 
with, temp recoreri r^r to near 
normal. 

Sea . passages : S North' Se.i, 
Strait of Dover:-Wind SW. mod¬ 
erate, increasing to fresh ur 
strong; sea slight becoming 
rough. 

English Channel (F-): Wind SW. 
fresh or strong; sea moderate nr 
rough. ■ 

St George'* Channel, Irish Sou: 
Wind S, strong,, locally sale i sea 
rough- 

24 hours to 6 pm. September 2S 
■ l.,v 
iiijH 

| COAST 
Svtirhorn 

Bridliturtun 
fieri ntrtnn 
f.liiclon 

„ \i.«\ 
nun Hiiin in 
I*m in "c »»• 

Saturday 
London: Temp: max 7 am to 
7 pm. WC (fi3*F); min. 7 om 
to 7 am. tre (S'F). HuaUdln', 
7 pm, 69 per cent. Rain, 24hr 
to 7 pm., i.ldin.’ Sun, 24hr l«i 
7 pm, 0.5hr. Bar, tncan sea level. 
7 pm, 994.9 mflUbars, ristug. 
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are jail: 
fytences: • 
ightfor : 
tlence 
■ Le^al Correspondent 
II for a new attitude to 

' -ioR which could lead to 
ore frequent. IniprisoD- 
of violent offenders is 
d ail anonymous article 

.latest issue of The 
-ate: journal . of rhe 
•ates' Association.- It is 
■ora the tone and content 

a* from its publication 
official organ of .the 

non, -which represents 
JFs, that the views cx.- 

I arc at least Semi¬ 

te light of die increase 
number of crimes of 

- c, it* urges a reappraisal 
sentences imposed for 

s against property and 
gainst persons, especially 
< on the police and on 
who serve the public, 
s bus* and train crews, 
stem, tiuddrivers, traffic 
s and licensees, 
regarding the most 

assaults, would it not 
lany others, unless.they 
Irunk and didn’t care, 
iolent offences if custo- 
ttences came to be recog- 
s the normal penalty to 
ected unless there were 
onai litigation ? ”, the 
asks. 
article points out that in 
years the legislature had 
least four brakes on the 
of die courts to imprison 
:rs. That was a powerful 
usdfied discouragement 
imprisoning any one 

strong and persistent has 
■is trend that courts now 
• ask themselves whether 
re in. danger of failing 
prison . offenders . when 
indeed essential for the 

ion of. the public*,- it 

. . tatty cases of violence, 
. :i football hooliganism nr 

Jit attacks orti bus. con- 
>,the offenders were 

id by drink. “LBut for 
vast number of- offences 

.never occur. Among the 
lcrables, this is one 

point at which crime 
be attacked, yet the 

t trend is to make drink 
tore available.” 

» ■ * 

-care call 
educe 
s ofNHS 
r Medical Reporter 

lectors and tiic public 
d it was normal to feel 
• unwell sometimes, many 
qes in the National 
i Service could be over* 
without spending more 

•. rhe Office of Health 
mics says in * a ..report 
hed today. , 
unrealistic expectation of 
health care cun achieve 
Icrdoped, it says. By 
ins for perfect welV 

socioty squanders re- 
s on treatments which, in 
il terms, arc unneces- 
nd ineffective. 

continual demand for 
money for .services could 
•ersed if ill health was 
eadily accepted as- ■ un- 
blc, and particularly as 
the responsibility ofi the 
arher than the individual, 
ors -had become more 
ned with “ pastoral ” 
•sychosomatic illness, and 
inadequacy. There were 
often very expensive, 

ml aids to help the pro- 
. The chances were 
person would be found 

e one or more medically 
nnal” conditions as a 
of as few as IS medical 
Rations, not an unusual 
r to be carried out. 

report says that the 
tual stoicism of the 
an Victorian era was 
s too extreme, but the 

>tly growing medical 
lulfiencc of the 1970s 
be equally harmful. It 
is more reliance on self- 
id an acceptance of per- 
responsibility for raain- 
\ good health. 

become 
By Marcel Berlins 

The danger of British judges 
becoming Jinked with politics 
■f a Bill of Rights was intro-, 
duced was discussed at a semi¬ 
nar in Eastbourne on Saturday. 

Mr James Fawcett, president 
of the European Commission of 
Human Rights, said that: the 
executive in Britain bad more 
discretionary power than in any 
other European country outside 
Russia. 

The discussion, at the annual 
conference of the Law Society, 
brought together three of the 
principal figures in the debate 
on the proposal that Britain 
should have a Bill of Sights to 
protect fundamental freedoms. 
Lord Justice Scar in an, whose 
Uamlyn lectures last year were 
instrumental iH reviving the 
call for a Bill, presided over a 
panel consisting of Mr Fawcett 
and Professor Harry Street. 
Professor of English Law at 
Manchester University 

Professor Street said there 
were many areas in which the 
arizen was being unfairly 
treated by the executive. The 
balance between the state and 
the individual was not a fair 
one. 

“It was pretty dear that 
Watergate could never have 
been exposed here”, he said. 
“ Our laws—the Official Secrets 
Act. contempt; libel arid breach 
of confidence-^would have, pre¬ 
vented any journalist, from in¬ 
vestigating too closely.” 

But that imhalancc, which 
could be seen, in many situa¬ 
tions in Britain, did not come 
only tbrough unfair Acts of 
Parliament. The judges- them¬ 
selves were in many cases able 
to redress the imbalance be¬ 
tween the executive and the 

Mentally ill 
‘neglected’ 
warning 

The treatment of mental ill¬ 
ness in Britain is- m a state of 
disarray, according to. a state¬ 
ment today ; from Mr Tony 
Smythe, director of Mind, the 
National Association for Mental 
Health. Although hard-pressed 
mental health workers were 
doing all they could “ we are 
still creating a reservoir of 
human suffering and waste ”, 
he says. 

“ Psychiatrists and others 
working with the mentally ill 
are already predicting an in¬ 
crease in the attempted suicide 
rate. The time for sympathy 
and promises has the rime 
for action is now”, Mr Smythe 
says. 

The statement, with a pRper 
on ••‘Sanity and Society”, is 
being sent to all 200 members 
of the all-party Parliamentary 
Mental Health Grdup: “When 
the Government White Paper on 
mental * illness finally emerges, 
it will be addressing itself to 
the future of* a public service 
that has fallen into disarray 
following years of neglect; 
neglect that is the product of 
apathy, broken promises and 
muddle ”, it declares. 

The hardest hit are the 
71,000 long-term chronic 
patients, many of whom are 
confined tb outdated psychiatric 
hospitals. Countless persons 
“fall through the safety-net 
into prisons and dosshouses ”, 
tlie statement says. 

£50,000 winner 
The weekly £30. QUO Premium 
Savings Bond prize, announced on 
Saturday, was won by number 
3 SB 662344. The winner lives in 
Clwyd. The 25 £1.000 winners are : 

; A1 2JR2M 
.1 AS IJnJMI 
J RK 
n BN KiThM 
I DR K.SFU5T 

« M. ISSVSid 
* KM M.-Knl 
f JP ftfiVm 
J JH T-4031 

ft KP K~(Uii5 
T KR IWUl-i 
k IK purs; 
I Ml I4n»22 
o PK 111*0.1 
J RF 241-Jft 
» RN KOMN 
n >B MJnS-JB 

ft SZ HI"** 
9 TL J7I4T 

1 WK aiswni 
i XS WSJJO "i xs »sn«5: 

ft YK S'HMS 
S Y.S 4.M?* 

In ZS JVuOtO 

Correction . .. 
A Press Association report rat 
Friday of an inquest at Reigaie. 
Surrey. on three men who died in 
a drain slated that open verdicts 
were recorded. In fact verdicts of 
accidental death were returned. 

jgs book says seven 
in robbers escaped 
n members of . the great 
>bbery gong, who shared 
0 .in -August, 1963, got 
with |t according to 
Biggs. 
book published today 

lackenzie, a Fleet Street 
■st, to'. whom Mr Biggs 
s story, says there was 
Torirc plan directed by 
-aders. The gang con- 
>f 17 men on* full shares 

' o on lesser shares - of 
Those two were never 

2d or complicity. 
full-share men were 

caught and, the author 
ey arc now believed to 
ipcctablc businessmen, 
th was released because 
nf evidence. 
dea for the robbery was 
1 years earlier when a 

Post Office sorter 
n Bruce Reynolds and 
jgs, then serving sen- 
in Lewes prison, -about 
" sums of money carried 
i to London for pulping, 
•obbery rook place at a 
tear Cheddington, Buck- 
iUirc. -By midday of the 
'ter the robbery the 

jn&t over £2.5m. had 
luntcd. It covered rhe 
f a room IS feet square 
thersladc Farm, near 
s. Buckinghamshire, 
robbers gathered their 
suitcases and crips and 

und while rhe money 
tribilled ”, Mr Macken- 

Each was to receive 
ie proportion of £5, £2 
shilling notes, 

ijras got £115,000 in E5 
3,000 in £1 notes, but 
uij’ others he left. die 
ly bulky and less valu- 
_ shillin': notes. 
iSBa told Mr M-*-*, r«»ie 

that people . “• minding ” his 
share provided £10.000 to pay 
for r,is escape from Wandsworth 
prison. 

Meanwhile his wife. Char-, 
mian, was threatened by the 
Richardson gang and invited to 
invest in a gold mine. She told 
them she did not kuow where 
the. money was aud later 
changed her address. 

After his. escape, Mr Biggs 
was looked after by a group 
known as “the organization” 
which had arranged the dis¬ 
appearance from Britain of Mr 
Reynolds and Charles Wilson. 
It guaranteed, at a price, safe 

. passage . to . anywhere- in the 
world on a false passport and 
plastic surgery if necessary. 

The book- states that it rcost 
£30,000 to get Mr Biggs to 
Australia. He sailed fr.om Til¬ 
bury docks to Antwerp, and. 
was driven to Paris for* plastic 
surgery. He then flew from 
Paris to Sydney. 

The group had' agreed to send 
money every three months and. 
by Christmas, 1966. there was 
about £40.000 still in England. 
The rest had been dissipated in 
escape expenses, payments :io 
“ minders ” or gifts to friends, 
the author say:*. 

Mr Mackenzie says he traced 
Mr Biggs to Brazil through Mr 
Constantine . Benchendorff, 
whom Mr Biggs met in Brazil. 
Mr Benckendorff offered to 
find a trustworthy journalist 
-interested in the story when he 
returned to London, so that Mr 
Biggs could make some money 
and stay one step ahead of the 
l*w. 
Rfuioid Biggs. The Most Wanted 
Man, by. Colin Mackenzie fHart 
Davis aud MacGibbon, £3.95). 

citizen, but bad not done no. 
“ When I think of the oppor¬ 

tunities judges have had In .the 
past to protect the arise ns by 
fashioning the common law con¬ 
trary to the wishes of the execu¬ 
tive, bow sure can we be that 
the courts will welcome the 
onerous task of finding an Act 
of Parliament void because it 
was inconsistent with the Sill 
of Rights?” be said. 

If the judges were to assume 
that power, would it not make 
them into a different kind of 
animal, more* political, more 
like the judges of the United 
States Supreme Court ? Was 
tbat desirable, he asked. 

Lord Justice Scannan. disa¬ 
greed that judges might become 
political if a Bill of Rights was 
introduced. “ The courts are 
already in the arena of poli¬ 
tics he said. “But.instead of 
being the bold matador looking 
the bull in the face, they are 
running awny. But they are still 
in the. airena.” 

He called for a more positive, 
approach to the question of. 
controlling ministerial de¬ 
cisions. 

Mr Fawcett also took the' 
view tbat a Bill-of Rights would 
not make British judges poliij- 
cal. The Crossman diaries case 
was one example of a court in 
effect being asked to make a 
political decision. 

Professor Street accepted in 
theory - thar . a - Bill of Rights 
would be desirable. “But I am 
not- satisfied that we can devise 
a workable system which the 
courts could operate, which 
was reasonably predictable in 
its consequences, which - would 
alleviate the evils k aims at, 
and which the elecred members 
of Parliament would be pre¬ 
pared to endorse ”, he said. 

Pensioners’ 
tokens ate 
into EEC 
beef stocks 
By Hugh Clayton 

. British pensioners increased 
their purchases of beef by half 
this year during the EEC cam¬ 
paign -to reduce the beef 
“ mountain", the Ministry of 
Agriculture reported yesterday. 
But when the campaign ended, 
their ~ purchases reverted 
qniciny to the. previous level. 

The campaign, which rao 
untiy April, included - the - issue 
of tokens which were worth 
20pf when used* to buy beet 
which cost at least another 20p. 
In the spring of last year pen¬ 
sioners bought an average of 
just -over 8 2-3- oz of- meat a 
tSeek each. 
_>in the first quarter of. this 

^ggar the figure had . risen to 
iBsoost 33?oz. of which 6oz was 
Bought with tokens.' Butrin the 
second quarter con sum prion 
fell back to 9oz.za week, of 
which less than an ounce* was 
bought with tokens. , _ 

That first assessment of .ib-e 
impact of the scheme was in¬ 
cluded in the latest instalment 
of the National Food Survey. 
It said: 

“ Household consumption of 
red carcass meat fell from the 
exceptionally high average of 
16.1oz in the first quarter, to 
14.1oz' in the second. More 
than three quarters of the de¬ 
crease was in consumption of 
beef, and the remainder in: 
pork.” 

The survey also- said tbat 
families had been buying .un¬ 
usually high amounts of pro¬ 
cessed vegetables this .year be¬ 
cause of The high- prices of 
fresh varieties.. Fewer fresh 
potatoes, peas and . beans were 
bought than a year earlier. 

Indictable offences-show 84 pc rise’in’ Iff years 

From Peter Evaus 
Bedford . - .. . . _ 

A drop of four fifths ir day? 
time crime reported by police 
in part of_ a London borough 
and the elimination oF vehicle 
crimes there are evidence of 
new initiatives that are., slowly 
beginning to gather momentum 
within tbp. police service. 

The details were, given .at a 
conference : at Cranfield Insti¬ 
tute of Technology.. Bedford,' 
which*.ended yesterday. It .was 
attended ' by . police, probation 
officers and social workers-from 
many parts of Britain and.frOm 
Western. Europe. The Crime- de¬ 
crease was in Southwark during 
a period, in-which police joined 
with the education welfare scr, 
vice afteriaqalysis of .a-truancy 
rate, -which in some schools at 
times exceeded a fifth. 

A chart vtfis.'prepared, show-' 
ink- the munsfeer of truants and 
offenders, in each .c# the -schools, 
in the -borough.- Two police 
officers > were posted to crime 
prevention -control in .‘those 
areas t<T.- %y>p.. nod question. 
loitering juveniles;; ■ • ■ 

Professor F. H. McCUnlock, 
head -of ..the Department of 
Criminology.at .Edinburgh-Uni¬ 
versity, " said that tb'e two 
million indictable ' offences 
recorded in England and Wales 
last year represented an 84 per 
cent increase in 10 years. In 
12 years the rate increased from 
32 to 64 a thousand of papula-, 
lion. In.. London crime rose by 
a fifth in the first six months of 
this year compared with the 
same period last year. 

• Those under 21- found guilty 
last year accounted for half of 
known offenders, apart from 
those dealt with by police with 
a caution, in England and Wales 

: How one borough 
set out to..catch 
cgidren playing •• j 
thiant. 

■ and a warning in Scotland. - 
-.-Tactics described by police 

‘Officers are evidence of a deter¬ 
mination not to proceed “ in the 
‘ordinary way5". * Police . are 

' beginning to take the initiative 
* in leading ' the community to 
.pinpoint.social ills and-provide 
/measures . to ..alleviate their 
;' wdftst - effects. ' 

•jn part.of Lanarkshire, one 
stqnmer. pro jeer for children 
ami a. new. youth club were 
followed by'.a 42 per cent de- 

. crease'in the number of juvenile 
offenders compared with, the 

; same period a year before. 
In Slough, Berkshire, interim 

reports-about-the effects of a 
sew conun unity-based policing 
scheme in what was-a difficult, 
area suggest changed local 
attitudes, to police and their 
work. 

.Chief -Supt Norman - Chappie, 
of Merseyside,, described now’ 
Mr James Ha ugh ton. the chief, 
constable, invited local com¬ 
munity leaders and others 
interested to a -meeting at 
Kirkby. The result, .was a new. 
community committee to. 
“ examine the sodal- - factors 
which give rise to crime, vanda-- 
lism and -anti-social behaviour 
generally” ■ 

Kirkby is distressed by its 
bad reputation. An analysis by 
Mr Cbapple, to be presented 
soon, disdoses that' probably 
no other - community of com¬ 

parable size has ^the same level 
of social’ and economic draw¬ 
backs. 

They include:^ ami-social 
neighbours, , many families 
having been moved, there be¬ 
cause of their priority on the 
housing list; flats too small for 
families allocated to _ them, a 
lack of privacy and high noise 
level; poor maintenance ,aud 
repair service (because Liver¬ 
pool ■ Corporation was an 
absentee landlord).; rents too 
high for.the facilities provided.:, 
and no proper play areas near 
blocks of flats. 

Unemployment has been 15 
to 20 per cent .consistently, 
compared with Merseyside's 7 
per cenr and.a national aver¬ 
age of Jess than -4 per cent. 
“ It is not uncommon for young 
residents of Kirkby to marry 
and have children without ever 
having worked since leaving 
school ”, he said. 

- The crime figures are a 
classic example of cause and 
effect. Whereas last year's 
figures for England and Wales 
rose by 21 per cent, and in 
London by 16 per cent, in 
Kirkby the figure was 51 per 
cent.... 

Mr Chappie said: “ My re¬ 
search has revealed that 
vandalism in 1974 probably cost 
the citizens of Kirkby a' stag¬ 
gering £375,000 **. The figure, 
a conservative estimate, in¬ 
cludes £160,000 for arson of 
warehouses. “ According to a 
recent Home Office publication, 
these figures are more in line 
with cjnes with a population 
of 500,000 than a moderate 
sized.town of 60,000 ”, he added. 

Alfhough he did not say so. 
Kirkby will need massive 
government aid to obtain the 
improvement so deeply desired.’ 

In brief 
Radio to give job : 
vacancies - 

.A “labour exchange of the 
air” which will give a monthly- 
review of job vacancies in 21 
cities and-towns, is planned for 
the Monday edition of BBC's 
Radio 4 You- and Yours prn-‘ 
gramme after the issue of 
monthly unemployment figures. 

A list of vacancies, to he pro- 
vided by local employment * 
exchanges and the professional 
and executive register, will he' 
cross-indexed to show areas with- 
a surplus of skilled men and 
women in specific jobs. 

Potholers rescued 
Mr ’Mike Srarr. aged 20. a 

university lecturer, of Jenninas 
Road, St Albans, and Mr Terry 
Taylor, * aged 26. a merchant 
seaman, nf Monks Way. Kings 
Norton. Birmingham, who were 
trapped on Saturday by rising - 
water in a pothole at Meliirg..' 
near "Lancaster, were hr one hr 
to the surface yesterday after- 
spending the night underground ' 
in tbe Lost John Pol at Mclling. 

Conservative choice 
Mrs Margaret 5rnncm=»n,-. 

aged 50, a college lecturer. h->s . 
been - chosen as prospective 
parliamentary Conservative can- , 
didate for Nottingham. West. 
Ar. the last general election Mr 
Michael English retained the . 
sear for Labour, with-a majority 
of 9,265. 

9,700 friendly societies 
There were nearly 9.700 in¬ 

dustrial and provident societies ' 
at the end of- last year. ni*h 
nearly 14 million members, and 
funds of £ 1.123m. according rn * 
part three of the annual report 
nf_ the Chief Registrar uf 
Friendly Societies. 

SINGAPORE 
KUALA LUMPUR. 
BANGKOK 

LONDON 

PERTH SYDNEY 

- If going to Australia means 
businessmen go QF8 any Mon,Wed, 
and Sat If s the only flightthafil get 
you to Sydney the next day. In time . 
for a relaxed evening meal and a 
good nights sleep before business 
the following day. 

Ifyou’re in no hurry coming - 
back, stopover in Asia. QF1 can give 
you m6re Sydney departures to 
Singapore, Kuala Lumpur or Bangkok 
than anyone else onyour way back 
to London. 

Kfixerwayyouffyinfhe comfort 
of our big, roomy Jumbo 747Fs. 

Oyer the past55 years we’ve gone 
a long way towards making Asia, 
Australia and the SouthPadfic a 
truly Qantasticworid. 

Take advantage of it ... 

THEAUSTRAUANAJRUNE 

Ask your local Qantas travel agent or Qantas for details at Qantas.Cnr, Old Bond Strefct'and Kccadilly.LondonWl. 
500 Chiswick High Road,London W4 5R\V,or the Qantas desk.Termiiial 3.London Heathrow Airport Enquiries and Reserv ations London 01-9951344,or Birmingham 021-643 494S/9, 

Bristol 0272-20127/8,Manchester 061-832 7161 and Glasgow 041-248 7633/4. 
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Soldiers die 
in Ulster 
road crash 
blaze 

Explain Cabinet paper 
‘leak’ Mr Short urged 

The Pope 
reseats 

SlMfe- 

Two soldiers d'ed when their 
■coat car swerved off the road, 
m erturnen and burst into 
frames yesterday outside Be:v 
hrook. co Armagh. They were 
Corporal David Llewellyn, 
aged 21. nf the 3rd Battalion, 
The Royal Regiment of Fusi- 
hers. dF Whitley Bay. Northum¬ 
berland. and Trooper Robert 
Barracloogh. aged 18. of the 
33ih/lBth The Royal Hussars. 
oF Barnsley. Both were single. 

A man beaten ro death in 
East Belfast early yesterday 
»as identified as Mr John Dun* 
dass, aged 59, a Protestant of 
Tanery Street. He was attacked 
by two youths in a street off 
BeersbriSge Road. A police 
official sa»d: “ The reason for 
this killing is a mystery." 

The Roy el Ulster Con«U|hu- 
1brv w?s investigating a com- 
pta'inr that one of i:« officers 
was beaten up by a soldier near 
Belfast city centre. 

Twenty-three inmates of the 
borstal "wing of Armagh jail 
were transferred ro Belfast be¬ 
cause oF a riot at Armagh on 
Saturday night. During the dis¬ 
turbance the rioters damaged 
furniture in their ceils and also 
cell doors. At the same rime 
prisoners in the women’s wing, 
which houses the Price sisters, 
hi can making a noise, a Govern¬ 
ment spokesman said. 

One nf the women injured her 
arm while she was locked in her 
cell and required hospital treat¬ 
ment. 

It was the second disturbance 
tu Armagh in a week. 

The Government in Dublin 
hnpes to get its part of new 
Anglo-Irish" rerrorisr legislation 
on the statute books by Christ¬ 
mas. Mr Declan Costello, the 
Atxornev General, said yester¬ 
day. The proposed measures 
would be debated in the Dail in 
the autumn and reach the vot¬ 
ing stage soon afterwards. 

?.fr Cnsrello. the Prime Mini¬ 
ster. s»'d in a radio interview 
lhm Briti'h criticism nf the 
alleged delays over the pro¬ 
posed law had been expected. 
“ There has been no grear delay 
on the part of the Irish Govern¬ 
ment “. he said. 

A Labour MP yesterday 
celled on Mr Short, Leader nf 
the Commons, to explain an 
alleged “ massive leak" of 
Cabinet papers on power devo¬ 
lution to Scnrland and Wales. 
The call came From Mr Tam 
Duly ell. MP for West Lothian 
and chairman of the Scottish 
group of Labour MPs. 

A report in The Sumlou 
Times yesterday said that the 
Government was in trouble trirh 
its promise ro legislate in the 
coming session for separate 
assemblies for Scotland and 
Wales. The newspaper said 
that it had seen copies of 
Cabinet committee papers 

frt a letter to Mr Short, the 
minister in charge oE the in¬ 
tended Devolution, Mr Daiyell 
said: “John Whale [who wrote 
the report] miked to me a fort¬ 
night ago, as he did to msnv 
others, but I had no indication 
that Cabinet papers would 
allegedly be revealed." 

Ho suggested that if the leaks 
were genuine it might be sen¬ 
sible to publish ail the docu¬ 
ments. “ However, as a matter 
of urgency. I would ask for 
your comment on the damaging 
assertion attributed ro you that 
good government is not at 
issue.” 
Call for guarantee: Wales and 
Scotland should receive an im¬ 
mediate cast iron guarantee 
from the Cabinet that there 
would be no reversal of its 
promise nf power devolution. 
Mr Dafydd Williams, general 
secretary of Plaid Cymru, has 

mid Mr Short in a letter re¬ 
leased yesterday. He said the 
disclosures in The Sundae 
Times “show that pressure of 
public opinion led by the two 
national parties is the only 
guaramee of action. 

“The secret Cabinet papers 
reveal a complete and deplnr- 
able cynicism in Whitehall re¬ 
garding devolution, and make it 
quite plain that the Labour 
Government is more concerned 
about losing votes than looking 
after the interests of the people 
of Wales and Scotland." 

rebuke to ar 'U 

Paris asked 

Spain •• *-v .h'TI,. 

t >- -T'vW.'-- ' >. 
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to remove 
forces from 
Chad 

Trevor Fish lock writes from 
Cardiff: The confidential 
Cabinet papers were seen by 
me last week and their contents 
disclosed in an article in Ti'itf 
Times on Thursday. 

They showed that civil ser¬ 
vants and other advisers have 
serious reservations ahnui the 
devolution of power to the pro¬ 
posed Welsh and Scottish 
assemblies. The Cabinet is 
advised that the economic and 
industrial reins must be kept 
firmly in the hands of central 
government. 

The papers give a rare insight 
into Civil Service thinking. The 
theme of che advice on framing 
the Devolution Bill is rhat the 
Government should appear to 
be giving substantial devolved 
power, while giving relatively 
little. 

The tone reveals Civil Service 
fears that devolution has not 
been given enough thought 

Leading article, page 13 

Code of conduct4 would 
fetter press freedom’ 

Pensioners 
4 selling 
sleep drug ’ 

Some pensioners were selling 
their sleeping tablets to young 
drug addicts at 25p a capsule. 
Sir Ronald Gibson, chairman of 
the barbiturates steering com¬ 
mit! ee. said yesterday. 

Sir Ronald, chairman nF the 
Department nf Health's standing 
medical advisory committee and 
«■» former chairman of the 
British Medical Association. 
t*,'d old people were given 
barbiturates when they com¬ 
plained to doctors oF sleepless¬ 
ness. 

“ Doctors have thought it 
quite safe to give the drug tu 
old pcuple. that it does not 
matter a: that age if it is habit 
forming be said. “ But it does 
matter if the patient goes 
straight to the nearest pub and 
sells it in some teenager ", 

_ He had first learnt of pen¬ 
sioners' involvement in the 
drugs scene from a social 
worker giving evidence to the 
barbiturates steering, committee. 
The committee’s work led to 
the setting up of the Campaign 
■>u the Use and Restriction of 
Barbiturates (CURB), which 
launched last week a rivo-yeiir 
programme to obtain action by 
doctors. 

“ Evidence to niy committee 
showed me that we doctors 
were creating the problem and 
leaving it to young social I 
workers, probation officers and 
policemen to cope with it ”, Sir 
Ronald added. 

The eight million pre- i lie ctgnt million pre¬ 
scriptions a year written for 
“ out-dated ’’ barbiturates un¬ 
doubtedly provided the main 
source for the drug black 
market in large cities. 

Broken sleep was a normal 
feature of aging which most old 
people would accept if reas¬ 
sured about it by their doctors. 

By a Staff Reporter 
! "Any requirement that news* 
j papers should be bound to a 
I form of behaviour would in¬ 

volve control over publication, 
j and would therefore he incom¬ 

patible with a free press, the 
Press Council says in a reply 
to questions from the Royal 
Commission on the Press. 

Anyone in Britain can pub- 
l:sh a newspaper without 
licence, the council points out 
in its reply published today. 
That freedom would vanish if 
every newspaper and magazine 
had to be bound separately to 
a prescribed course of action. 

The council, which devotes 
80 per cent of its time to 
examining complaints against 
newspapers, had been asked 
whether sanctions on the press 
would involve “ authoritarian 
control 

Among sanctions suggested 
were the obligation to print 
apologies when censured, fines 

i or “ a ban on publishing for a 
few weeks for offences against 
a code uf conduct’’. The coun¬ 
cil found it difficult to under¬ 
stand how the question of such 
a ban could arise in that form 
in a free society. 

It reiterates Its support for 
codes of conduct accepted 
voluntarily by members of pro¬ 
fessional organizations. But it 
gives a warning that any im¬ 
posed code would have to be 
applied to anyone deemed to 

I be a “ member of the press 
It goes on: “The council's 

experience over 23 years leads 
it to believe that no wir or 
ingenuity could produce a code 
adequate to cover the 
apparently infinite variations 
in ethical situation* calling 
for investigation and adjudi¬ 
cation in the conduct of the 
nation's newspapers and perio¬ 
dicals. 

“The danger of codes in 
such circumstances is their in¬ 
flexibility, the complainant 
having to find a section of the 
code under which be can take 
action < and the respondent 
searching for a section of tbe 
cods upon which he can base 
justification, tending thus to 
produce a legalistic situation 
instead of one directed solely 
at ensuring a high standard of 
professional integrity." 

On the possible appearance 
of a “ dosed shop ” for journa¬ 
lists, the council says that if 
that meant that newspapers 
and magazines could no longer 
receive contributions from 
those not enrolled in a partic¬ 
ular trade union, it would 
represent “a totally unaccep¬ 
table assault upon freedom of 
expression as hitherto enjoyed 
by die people of this country 
. It dismisses the commission's 
idea that “ an appropriate elab¬ 

oration ” of its complaints pro¬ 
cedure might enhance the 
status of its adjudications. It 
says that the status of its adju¬ 
dications can be defined as 
that “ of a consensus of 
opinion of a fair and diligent 
jury nf sufficient size and 
breadth of experience, armed 
with a degree nf expert know¬ 
ledge concerned with the repu¬ 
tation of the profession and 
with the puhlic interest safe¬ 
guarded hy a substantial non- 
professional element ’’. 

To convert the system into 
something comparable ro a 
court of law would neither im¬ 
prove its status nor serve the 
public interest better. Instead 
simple complainants without 
professional advice would be 
confronted by cnmp!ica:ed 
documents and hy experts, and 
probably counsel, of great 
experience. 

The council says it had con¬ 
sidered taking the initiative in 
regard tn possible departures 
from proper behaviour by the 
press on about six occasions in 
the past 12 months. It is pre 
pared tn investigate industrial 
threats nf censorship of the 
press, and has issued state¬ 
ments on the subject. 
Newspaper ** panderingThe 
line between pornography and 
artistry is difficult tn see in 
some newspapers. Professor 
William Barclay, Professor of 
Divinity and Biblical Criticism 
at Glasgow University, says in 
an article in the October issue 
nf Life and Work, the Church 
nf Scotland magazine (the 
Press Association reportsi. 

He says that there is a kind 
of journalism which panders to 
the lowest in human nature. 
Writing on the ethics of 
journalism, he says that there 
will always be a public to huy 
the kiod of newspaper which 
provides questionable and 
smutty reading; but io pander 
to such a public is unethical. 

There is also, he complains, 
a kind of journalism “ which 
does its best tn create and to 
stir up trouble ”, He con¬ 
tinues: 
A story is got from a questionable 
source. Even when it is demon¬ 
strated that the story is untrue, 
the story is still told because it 
reflects discredit on some person 
or institution which it is desired 
to denigrate. J am not suggesting 
that this happens often, but it 
does bappen, and when it 
happens it can cause real trouble. 
There is another newspaper 
practice which is less than 
ethical. It is fairly common for 
a newspaper to begin a storv and 
never to finish it. The first half 
of the story is told, because at the 
moment that is an that Is known. 
But somehow the ending never 
gets itself reported, and it may 
well be that someone is left with 
a slur on him which in the end 
is quite unjustified. 

From Our Correspondent 

Rome. Sept 28 
Representatives nf :? 

Spanish Government, v.bn • 
normally have had tin.* plac.s 
of honour, were cn r spiel- 
absenr from St Peter’s bqiiare 
today when ihe Pope canon’.?*-,* 
a Spanish saint. 

Their absence, remarkabh- 
considering the deep Catholic 
traditions of Spain, marked a 
new climax tn the tension which 
has been developing between 
the church and General Franco’s 
regime over the past few year*. 

It was considered to he a: 
leasr partly motivated by the 
Pope’s bitter condemnation y<> 
terday nf the executions n: five 
Spanish guerrillas and nf :’u 
“ harsh repre^iun ” :n Spain. 
The Pope disclosed :h:‘t he ht-c 
aopealed four times for 
clemency, the fin.il attempt 
being a personal message m 
General Franco the night before 
the executions. Shortly after his 
speech the Spanish Ambassador 
to the Holy See was re¬ 
called to Madrid for consulta¬ 
tions. 

The official Spanish delega¬ 
tion to the canonization of Juan 
Macias, a Spanish missionary to 
Peru who died in 1645. can¬ 
celled its visit. The Italian Gov¬ 
ernment is understood to have 
made it known it could not 
guarantee their safety in Italy. 

An official reception af the 
Spanish Embassy to celebrate 
the occasion was also called off. 

At the canonization, the Pope 
referred again to the execu¬ 
tions. briefly and in milder 
tones. “ Our jov would have 
been fuller"', he sjid. “t: 
had not been overshadowed hy 
the well-known events of the 
past days.” 

The Pope’s vehement con¬ 
demnation of the executions 
came when he spoke to pil¬ 
grims yesterday. He :o!d them : 
" Last night, after terming of 
the confirmation of the sen¬ 
tences. we again begged those 
whose duty it was. in the name 
uf God. to choose the oath of 
magnanimity ami clemency 
rather than that of murderous 
repression. Regretfully, we 
were not listened to." 

The Vatican newspaper. 
L'Osscrvato'rc Rnmtmn. said 
Spain had ignored “the 2a-t 
appeal made last night to the 
Spanish head of state". 1: 
printed the- Pope's declaration 
in full on its front page, in 
hold tyne and underlined. 

The Pope rnld the pilgrims 
that hecatfse the executions 
had rafcen place mi the eve of 
the canonization '* our bitterness 
is <o much de-oer". \V!*i e 
condemning all acts of 
terrorism, he expressed “ pas¬ 
sionate condemn u inn of *uesi 
har«h renressinn 

Michael Knipc writes from Lis¬ 
bon : The Portuguese Gn- em¬ 
inent has anoingi-ed f.ir (hi: 
sacking of the Spanish Embassy 
and Consulate fv. crowds pro¬ 
testing against the decision to 
execute toe guerrillas. 

In an effort in a-nid a break 
in diplomatic relation*, the 
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Cardinal Enrique y Tarnncon. right, the liberal Archbishop of Madrid, MB* It the 
Pope’s side during the canoniz.itinn of a Spanish samt m Rome yo<terdu> after the 
Spanish Government's representatives, the guests of honour, cancelled their visit. 

Government condemned the 
mob action, promised to pay full 
compensation and indicated its 
intention to expel Spanish revo¬ 
lutionaries. 

Military police and firemen 
stood by on Fridav night while 
the crowds wrecked the two 
buildings. Major Melo Ant «»«.•*. 
the Foreign Minister. has 
admitted rhar he made repealed 
but unsuccessful cffor*< in 
obtain military intervention. 

The 5pJtm>h Ambassador uiiij 
■*9 of bis <taff returned to Spain 
yesterday but a Ponn-giie.-e 
Foreign Office spokesman said : 
•* Dialogue between the i«o 
countries is still continuing. IVc 
hope relations vi'-l not be 
broken off. U'e will d« e’vr;.- 
thing pn.-<ih!e tf» .void rJ*i 
Portugal's Ambassador w.i> re¬ 
nt: ;n::ig in Madrid. 

The Lisbon i.In,-eriuii-*iu"s 
statement deplored ” rli«* poli¬ 
tics! .tttd moral deprarif-" .i»H 
*■ unqualified vandali-ni ” •>( the 
mob. I? said refugees uf titi- 
certain origin were partly res¬ 
ponsible for the attacks. 

Charles Hargrove writes* from 
Paris: The executions in Spiiiu 
have caused indignation 
throughout France. It Ls hy no 
means confined to the left, hut 
extends m leading clu.-reliiUM, 
pnlir-ci.-'is. ami even individual 
minisiers. such a< Mine Si mime 
Veil. ai:hfiugh the Government 
as such i:.is remained silent. 

In Paris, Lvons, Bordeaux. 
M-arsciltes. and Toulouse, there 
•Acre viakiii clashes helwcen 
niilicc ami demnnstraturs. 
Damage ro Spanish consular 
office.-, cultural and commer¬ 
cial premises is extensive. 

A time bomb went uff in the 
Chairps-FIystfcs, I.ls( night and 
eight people in a cinema queue 
verc injured hy flying 

The main Paris-Hend.iye line 
was rocked by an explosion 
just after midnight a> the 
Madrid express went h\. The 
loC'Unoiive was dumaged, but 

the train was able to continue 
its jnurnev. 

The rioting in the Champs- 
Flysees di«rricr. in which the 
Spanish Kmbnsy is Incateil. vat 
reminiscent of Mav 
Youths roamed the urea, break¬ 
ing the windows nf banks, simps 
and rr-rmirants. setting fire to 
cars, smashing traffic signals 
and sneei signs, and even 
.iriempting to build a barricade. 

Their targets wore indiscrimi¬ 
nate. front the offices of Avra- 
1’lor, ttie Si* iet airline, hi the 
Chrysler slum rooms, where the 
hotuh went off, Twciiiy-nm 
policemen wore injured in ihe 
lighting, and :V> per.-onx were 
arre--ie*l. 

Left-wing p.u tics and orgaui- 
,-jjinns have issued a call for 
a mass demo nsi ration tomor¬ 
row i rmn the Place dr |.i 
Kcpubftque t» the Bastille tn 
pioicsi again-t the exi'ciiiiniis. 
They also call upon all workers 
tn clown mciLs for five miituies 
at noun. 

Pnwriruk't in Lyons have 
>em a telegram in ilu* Pope 
asking him tn excmnintinic.ite 
('■eiiera] Franco. ** that sanguin¬ 
ary dictator.” 

Stockholm, Sept 'S- Mr 
(l|nf Palme, ihe Swedish Prime 
Minister, inday described the 
leaders of Spain as ” these 
solaiiil* murders’'. 

Speaking at the omgiess id 
the ruling Social Dcmnci .me 
Party, he preslieied i li.it : in* 
Spanish regime would fait 
apart “in the same oe:*r.n 
lion ax it rose tn jwivi-r JU 
vwr< ago ”. 

Mr Paiine said Ids guve: tl 
meiit had decided in .illncaie 
2(HI.0U0 kroiuii i C22.IWO > tor 
“ a free Spain". He did nm >.iv 
how tiie mnuev vi.mld be 
chamielied.—AP. 
David Cross writes from 
Brussels: The outcry iu nijnv 
I'EC member states over the 
executions is hound tn lead in 
a coolmg nf relations between 
Madrid and the Cuminuuift. 

The lirst casualty is likelv 
to be a trade agreement being 
negotiated as part of the Com¬ 
munity's plans for * cast free 
trade arua spanning tuns: of 
I lie Mediterranean region. 

Countries such ux Holland 
will vain tn have no further 
dealings with Spain for ihi- time 
being, at least. 
Sue Mas ter man writes from The 
Hague: The top fliwi #»f the 
Spanish Embassy in The Hogue 
was hurnr nut early today. 

I'hc police say the fire wax 
probably started by someone 
wild climhed the scaffolding at 
a building 100 yards away, and 
then crept along the connected 
roofs until the embassy w.ic 
reached. 

In Utrecht ycstcrdiy. Mr 
.loop dm Uyl. the Dutch Prime 
Minister. ' mid « mass 
demons(rut inn. mrended hy 
nearly all Cabinet ministers 
that Holland regarded the 
executions with ** nhhorrcnce 
and disgust 

He culled on Dutch tuurisrs 
in bnvi-nit Spain as a holiday 
cnuiury. 

C’ltv.—President I. uis 
Kchevcrri.1 today called on the 
United Nations Seeitriti Council 
to expel Spain hecause of th*- 
c we u tin ns. He also pr«|Mt.sed 
an inu-nutintwl t'couoniic hiock- 
.ide against the Franco Govern- 
inent. 

Mcx:Vn has no relmious with 
Madrid, but rccoguu'es the 
gov urn in cm of the Spani-h re 
puhlic in exile, '.Inch is ba-wd 
here. Seiior Kcltevenin called 
on alt countries rhat maim tun 
diploinaric relations with Spain 
to “make an honourable recti- 
tic at ion of their conduci".— 
Age nee France Prevse. 
Tel Aviv.—The Israel Lubmir 
P»rtv, led by Mr Yitzhak 
Hahin. the Prime Minister, said 
the Spanish (hirernmem had 
acted “ cruelly and against 
world njnnion It praised 
Spanish Socialists, who “ are 
fighting for freedom and demo¬ 
cracy —A P. 

From Charles Hnrsfore 
Paris, sept jt 

NcgonaUoiis will He cuntimjew 
l»et tveen (lie Ftcm.lt Cmcrnnu-n, 
and Mr ll.vseti Hah,,. ,^ 
leader of the Titbit qtien iha-, nf 
Chad, for the release of Mft|r 
Franytuse CUusuc, the French 
ethnologist, and the simuh.*. 
neons handing over of hn\ frantc 
(IfiWi,fl()f); mirth of stores, paH 
nf her mnsom. 

M Louis Murrl, the prelect 
of the Vosges departmenr, 
handed over !m francs in rash 
last week when he flriv in j(n 
Tibcsii deter t to meet Mr 
liable. 

lice Chad Government h.n 
ordrred the witlidraua! withuv 
one month m' all Fiemh imh. 
tiiry staff irnm tin- connu-v. 
Thrsr tola! some 2.1MU> men] 
intituling 3l)t) tiffitrt-is ami Nt’ti! 
attached to ihe Chad fnrers fnr 
training and tcchnicrtt assi„. 
dtlVC. 

Bin iJhtc Si'ems r« he tm 3i!vst:nn ,is yi‘i ill' a huMch nf 
iplomacic relaiimis. The media, 

tian of TYesidotf flnngn of 
Gabon, and of Prositlem 
Ngouabi nt Congo, who was i» 
N'djamco'.i, the capital of t'ltatl. 
lost wes-k. may »i.trd ntf the 
worst, which neither From--, 
lievaii'e of Chad n not mm. mu 
Chad, for economic mvschis, txut 
afford. 

There has hi'-n in tin- pii-v, 
and in politiral tirelrs .» strong 
suspicion th.i! Hu* l rourh 
aiitlinriiics ha- c n o .>•it-ij ,i, 
si’frdPy or t-vii-i-iovlv 
they might over the UluiiMrc 
affair. 

Fr«ir»vi' Stor jvstvrtLiv poh 
lislicd a Mdlcmcm by M I'linc 
CJ.ii»sirc, the vlluuilo-ol'- 
hnsb.im'., who is a prl-.miwi uf 
^lr II -hro siiu'e September I. 
when he wept to tit* Ti. 
dyscu to trv to tvoiu lit- 
rclcJLse 

M Ciai:slri» I'tCinrls a cmiM-r. 
sttiion which Iw had in Moir'i 
with it cJu-v a>.,i.--(am of M M- . 
lin, the MitiUtvr hit Cuop'-ia 
tiiin, in whiih the ufficial .said* 
” lively one is fed »uh llii- 
affair. I cannot d-t a it. thin;. 1 
am a discipli/uu) ujfiti.ij.*’ 

M Ckuhirc then :• -1 ■ »l 
whether this ttiv.uii ih.u it-.* 
(inveriiinent did Itul taiv “in 
course, the G'ucnuucw itm:-. 
nut Ci'i't* a damn, nor dues an-- 
mu? else ** 

The Ministry f'*«’ Coupei.iti.in 
replied that *’ the yrate rtf (K>r- 
vuusness and anxiety nf M 
Claastre evpl.xinx rite flagr.im 
inacrmncicx iii.s ytatennm iiuv 
tains ”, 

Mugger kills 
victim 
without money 

Last letters to relatives from executed Spaniards 
Continued from page 1 

; Spanish diplomatic missions 
; and business offices abroad. 
Such attacks and even diplo¬ 
matic action by other govern¬ 
ments arc invarsahlv described 
as “anti-Spanish" rather than 
nnti-regime. The news media 
are being involved in an ob¬ 
vious attempt on the part uf 
General Franco's Government 
to muster support among the 
Spaniards themselves for its 
policies. 

Tvpical of this tactic was a 
leading article today in rbe 

monarch;*.! daily ARC entitled 
" Intolerable savagery ’’. The 
" intolerable savagery ” did nor 
refer to the executions hut 
rather to the destruction of the 
embassy in Lisbon. 

Two nf the condemned men 
left letters to relatives which 
[hev wrote shortly before going 
hetore the firing squads. Basque 
activist, Seiior Baredes Mannt- 
wrote : ** Long live solidarity 
among oppressed peoples. 
Homeland or death ”. 

Seiior Sanchez-Bravo, a 21- 
vear-old student and FRAP 

militant, wrote to his sister, 
asking her to give this message 
to his wife : “If hy any chance 
I have fathered a son, 1 wuuld 
like him to be named after me, 
and 1 would like you tn tell him 
some dav bow I once read on a 
well ‘ Life is a great and long 
race rhat must be won \ I am 
fine now, among my friends and 
comrades, and more and more 
my conscience is clear and 
strong.7’ 

In the welter of information 
re la ring to the executions, there 
have been no reports whatever 
on the progress of the negotia¬ 

tions between Spain and the 
United States regarding a 
renewal of the agreement which 
allows American armed, forces 
to use bases in Spain. The 
current agreement ran out last 
Friday, and under its provisions, 
the Americans have exactly a 
year in which to pack up and 
get out. 

The Spanish Foreign Minister 
is in the United States attempt¬ 
ing to work out a new agree¬ 
ment. It is not known whether 
the executions will cause any 
hindrance in the negotiations. 

Leading article, page 13 

Agreement reached on cost 
of U S forces in Germany 

Bremen Socialists lose votes 

From Onr Own t’.urreapinuteni 
New York. Sept 2» 

The brutality of Men* York 
muggers has hern illustrated in 
Brook 1m at the weekend. Mr 
Israel Turner, an orthodox Jew, 
was shot rieud lure nit Fridar 
because he had no money in 
give a young matt who si opin'd 
him. 

Mr Turner, who was 31, did 
not hare any money hn utise it 
was the Sabbath, and his reli¬ 
gion forbids him to e.irrv 
money then. Vie explained this 
tn the man. bur it made no 
difference. 

The incident occurred outside 
Mr Turner’s home as he t\a< 
returning from a celebration nf 
the Succoth (Feast of Tabei- 
OHcles) holiday. His wife saw 
him sropped and .shouted to ihe 
man : “ Leave him almic. He has 
no money.” She then saw her 
husband shot. 

Mrs Turner had mid a neigh¬ 
bour I hat she and her husband 
had been inmates in the Ausch¬ 
witz concentration camp. 

A man rtf 23 has been 
arrested and charged with the 
murder. 

to Free Democrats 

New rules to aid pit health 
Mechanical ‘noses ’ sniff the air under ground 
,(,cHi'ifa,atn!,ndb^Wy0U"<1-in "■ ... the Government gnve ClODm. 

Regional Report &» *2 
line of the fight against the *~ 1 — m , . . 
shai-n Fine Hn-sr rhar TT.iTL , Tbe new dust rules take into 

TrevorFishlock 
io monrh5°r<iiff r!»r ’v. J53**! _ of microscopic particles that 

phM compensation £ii8m.eei) Oakdale, Gwent 
rrnni tomorrow, the metal culprit is not the swirling dust 

noses, which record the amount . . , . , glinting in the helmet lamp 
ot breathable dust in a mine, rothers tormented by the beam, which is trapped bv nose 
arc part of a new package of rattlmS cough, often the fore- 9ad throat, ir is the dust nf 
regulations the law demands for Cunn?.r, wheezing death. There between one and five microns (a 
nuners’ protection. w su*l some bitterness at the micron is one-thousandth of a 
, Regulations are especially way^compensation was handled millimetre), falling at a certain 
important to men in South . e • (here is re cog- speed, that causes the damage. 
Hales, where the dust hazard n,f1?n it was the miners Qne Qf mysteries of dust 
is greater, and the incidence of nHliwo* insistence that gave disease is why some miners get 
pneumoconiosis is higher than a 10 research and a better jt and others do not. 
anywhere else in Britain. ™r vicams. The new mechanical noses. 

Dust disease, and fear of it. When the industry was the size- of a lunch box, are 
are important factors in tbe nationalized, the National Coal able to filter our respirable 
complicated equation of mining Board took tbe dun problem dust for examination. A dust 
in Wales, where the prize is the seriously. Its research, now limit of eight milligrammes per 
uurid’s bust anthracite, and costing £500,000 a year, and its cubic metre has been set. lx it 
Europe's best coking coaL and prevention methods have made1 ig exceeded, mining has to stop, 
ihe price is a battle against tbe pits much healthier places. In any case, miners will leave 
the worst mining conditions any- Dust disease no longer kills the pits if they suspect that the 
where. The perpetual challenge men under 40, and far fewer level is too high, 
is ro balance the factors : cosr. men betwen 40 and 60. Never- Of the 105 coal faces in South 
manpower, machines, awesome tbeless, up to a quarter of Wales, all but 20 were within 
geology, investment, health and Welsh miners have pneumo- the new limits more than 18 
hiinian relationships. The nature coniosis. mostly in its simple months ago, and now all are in 

From Dan van der Vat 
Bonn, Sept 23 

Dr James Schlesinger, the 
United States Defence Secre¬ 
tary. today announced a 
“ satisfactory solution ” of the 
perennial problem of how much 
West Germany should pay 
Washington to offser the foreign 
exchange cost - of maintaining 
American forces. 

After talks in Bonn with Herr 
George Leber, the West German 
Defence Minister. Dr Schlesin¬ 
ger flew to Paris. Herr Leber 
told reporters that the discus¬ 
sion bad also produced progress 
on the standardization of arma¬ 
ments within Naro. 

The two ministers did not 
give derails of how offset costs 
ivould be dealt with in future. 
The last two-year agreement 
between the two countries 
expired on June 30. During it, 
Wesr Germany paid Washington 
£1,075m. Dr Schlesinger said: 
“new mechanisms will have to 
be created at the highest level **. 

Herr Schmidt, the West Ger¬ 
man Chancellor, begins an 
official visit to Washington on 
Wednesday and is expected to 
discuss offset costs with Presi¬ 
dent Ford. Another thing dis¬ 
cussed by the two ministers 
today was the plan to move 
two American. army brigades 
to North Germany to streng¬ 
then Mato’s conventional forces.1 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Bonn, Sept 28 

The Social Democrats today 
suffered considerable losses in 
rhe Bremen Land election, bur 
the Free Democrats, their part¬ 
ners in che Bonn coalition 
Government, were the chief 
beneficiaries, rather than tbe 
opposition Christian Democrats, 
according to the first returns. 

Tbe election was regarded in 
Bonn as the first public reac¬ 
tion to the coalition's controver¬ 
sial measures against the eco¬ 
nomic recession. The overall 
result, however, reflects rhe 
general trend noted in nine 
previous state elections. 

The Free Democrats in¬ 

creased tbeir share of the vote 
from 7.1 per cent ih 1971 to 
some 13 per cent. The Social 
Democrats, who had 55.3 per 
cent in 1971, lost about 7 per 
cent, according to tonight's first 
returns. But they have the con¬ 
solation of retaining narrowly 
their absolute majority in tbe 
100-seat city Parliament. 

The Christian Democrats im¬ 
proved on their 1971 total of 
31.6 per cent by barely 2 per 
cent. Weaknesses in their cam¬ 
paign, notably an ill-aimed 

23 Portuguese 
handed over 
to Indonesians 

attempt to associate leading 
Social Democratic officials with 
terrorists, may help to explain 
why they failed to profit from why they failed to profit from 
the present troubles of tbg 
Social Democrats nationally. 

Nato rebukes 
Dutch on 
defence cuts 

Bonn holds key to budget and wine war 

Jakarta, Sept 28.—A group "f 
23 Portuguese soldiers,' mice 
-threatened with death white 
held by the Timor Democratic 
Union (UDT), have been handed 
over to the Indonesian authori¬ 
ties, relief officials said in 
Jakarta today. 

The officials said the 
prisoners had been taken ro rhe 
Indonesian town of Mu Main 
shortly before the UDT -were 
driven out af the east Timor 
horder town of Barn mute by left- 
wing Fretilin forces last 
Wednesday. 

The Portuguese prisoners 
were now at the coastal town 
of Atapupu. UDT hud hoen 
reported to have threatened to 
kill than unless Lisbon tank 
immediate steps ro end rfic 
Timor crisis.—Renter. 

human relationships. The nature 
nf the coal and the rock in form which does not, according line, with an average dust level 
which it lies sandwiched makes to research, affect life expec- of 3.9 milligrammes. In rbe last 
the going hard and the pits tanev; but 3.9 per cent have financial year, rhe coal board 

. ° ° -1- _ _I1_ : _ U. annn.tr cOant FO/V1 fW\ Art A IIP*- nnnten lurcv the disease in its serious form, spent £900,000 on dust control 
But pneumoconiosis is not There are 39,000 registered in Wales, and £220.000 on dust 

t.nlv a medical aad engineering pneumacouiorics, most of diem sample analysis. A single 
Stem- ir is an emotive sub in Wales. Since the NCB- sample of dust from one of 
;' .V }n 'Welch vallc -s wfcji- National Union nf Mineworkers rite new meters costs £22 tu 
people have sco : compensation scheme, to which analyse. 

From David Cross 
Brussels, Sept 28 

For the second time in just 
over a year Naro has attacked 
Dutch plans for cuts in their 
armed forces. A forceful state¬ 
ment published in Brussels to¬ 
night said that carrying out the 
proposals “ would be bound to 
have adverse effects on the 
defensive capability of the 
alliance 

The proposed cuts involve the 
decommissioning of a guided 
missile cruiser in a month’s 
time, two years earlier chan 
planned, and the withdrawal 
next January of 13 maritime 
patrol aircraft assigned to Nato. 
Plans for the cuts were sub¬ 
mitted to Nato military authori. 
ties for their assessment last 
month. 

Today’s statement said that 
the security of the alliance 
could be assured only if all its 
members undertook a fair share 
of rhe common burden of col¬ 
lective defence. 

From Our Own Correspondent 

Brussels, Sept 28 

Ministers of the European 
Community return to the fray 
in Brussels tomorrow to see 
whether they can resolve the 
...... ..... a:cc.-*...i 

from the EEC’s agricultural 
Fund 

But if a solution ro this del¬ 
icate point can be found, other 
measures to combat the 
Community's chronic over¬ 
production of low quality wine 

would be abolished if the Com¬ 
munity agreed to provide win* 
growers with sufficient income 
support. The Commission’s 
case against the French 
Government is still in its pre¬ 
paratory Staggs and could easily 

189 lose jobs in 
Nigerian purge 

now confronting the EEC—the 
wine war and the size of next 
year's budget. 

In both cases, solutions will 
depend on the attitude of the 
West Germans, who are deter¬ 
mined to restrict Community 
spending as much as possible. 

During two days of deliber¬ 
ations set aside mainly for the 
wine debate, French and 
Italian ministers of agriculture 
will , be seeking tu persuade 
their partners to introduce a 
system of fall-back prices for 
their wine growers to give 
them the some income guaran¬ 
tees as dairy and cereal 
farmers in other parts of the 
Community. 

This would, as the West Ger¬ 
mans have pointedly argued, 
almost certainly lend tn a fur¬ 
ther increase ‘in expenditure 

loo much effort. These include 
a proposed ban on the planting 
of new vines for two years, 
encouraging the use of wine 
derivatives like mast and 
moves to persuade wi lie 
growers to uproot poor quality 
vines. 

The Franco-Itulian dispute 
Over border taxes which 
dominated the ministers' last 
attempt to resolve the prob¬ 
lems of trine growers three 
weeks ago will still casr a 
shadow over the discussions. 
But the European Commis¬ 
sion’s decision to take legal 
action against the French for 
raxing imports of Italian wing 
in defiance of EEC rules has 
taken much of the sting out nf 
tbe affair. 

During Hie past week there 
have even been indications 
from Ta-ris that the taxes 

were to give way. 
Tn an adjoining room tomor¬ 

row budget affairs ministers 
will be reconsidering the dead¬ 
lock they reached a week ago 
on the size of the Community's 
draft budget for 1976. last 
Monday rhe West German dele¬ 
gate refused to vote on the 
budget 'as a whole after his 
colleagues had rejected 
demands for substantial cuts in 
agricultural spending. 

The Wesr Germans are ask¬ 
ing for cuts totalling El60m on 
the amount of funds which 
should be earmarked for such 
agricultural products as 
cereals, olive oil, and vrino. 
This would be in addition to 
savings of about £245m already 
tentatively agreed by all mne 
member governments on oner 
areas nf Community spending, 
like social and regional policy. 

Lugos, Sept 28.—The Nigerian 
military government lwS dis¬ 
missed 189 officials in the 
Department of Customs »nd 
Excise in its must sweeping 
purge to date. The department5 
four top officials were included. 

The CoverumiMit’s muve is 
the latest in its efforts-to ami- 
bat corruption. More than 
employees in- vurious dcoa*'^ 
men is have been di* mim'd 
since Brigadier Muriate 
Muhammad came to power on 
juljr 29.—Age nee France-Pr«i!,c- 

Nepal's royal couple 
end Belgrade fish 

Belgrade, Sept 28.- 
Birendru and Queen Aisb’ 
of Nepal wound tip their 
dav official vhir to YtUI® 
today ami loft hy specia 
craft for home vi«t Annoni 
Delhi. 
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^ERSEAS, 

Mtgi 
IrNliomo after 
©troversial election 
Nicholas A&Iifurd, 

isbury, Sepr 25 
Mr Nkomo and a number of 

ocher former Zapu members, 
Joshua Nkomo, leader of' ]'‘ere expe 11e d from the ANC. 
rraer Zimbabwe Africa u &: “V Muzorewa earlier 
*s Union, was. today *|*«s month. The bishop-insisted 
i as die new president of' ref? had tl? ;be 
frican National Council £}?“ off f*. ** expulsion 

order was to be reconsidered. 
At the time, Mr Nkomo said 
the bishop had- no authority, to • 
expel nnyone.- Today. >when 
asked what would happen if 
other ANC leaders refused" to 

and •immediately 
d himself to achieve ixn- 

-.e majority rule. in Rho- 
Ue said top ANC would 
(gain .attempt to achieve 
iin through negotiations, 
talks failed an intensi- 

arzned struggle would 
again. 
eJi2ction of Mr Nkomo'. 

■3]ace during . -a contro- 
two-day. congress of the 

a the Gwanzura football 
n in "Salisbury's African 
tip of Highfields. The 
ss also . elected' 
ive of 6D members with' ZhSaiSTAfridSJ: 
siah Chinamano as vice- National Union 

recognize his presidency, .be 
replied;. "Anybody can dream. 
Anyone is free to. say anything 
if they wish to .dream.” 
.In his presidential address,' 

Mf ftkomq stsfced categorically 
that the weekend meeting; was 
"an ANC .congress complete, 
representative of a'll the people ! 
of this country". .He strongly 

new denounced chose supporters of 

Mtt. . . ■ . . 
3p Abel Muzorewa, the 
mt-in-exile and several 

ANC leadens Irving 
, have' denounced1- the 
ss as being unconstiru- 
Dr Elliott Gabel!ah, "the 
s deputy, has announced 
to hold a rival congress 

weekend's - meeting, 
id by - about 5,000 dele- 
irom all over Rhodesia, 
to an end the remaining' 
that the rival factions of 
iC could be reunited, - 

, ... .. (Zann) who 
claimed it was a * breakaway 
congress 

The dispute .over whether. 
Mr Nkomo or . Bishop: 
Muzorewa .is the true leader of 
the ANC is likely to continue 
for some time.: Hue the " fact 
that this weekend's meeting 
was attended by 43 of the 55 
members of.-the national exec¬ 
utive living inside Rhodesia 
(another 14 live outside) 
would seem- t» . justify. Mr 
Nkdmo’s claim to the presi¬ 
dency. 

"Deadlock onjC^mniunist sumimit angers Kremlin 

Sowet-Yugoslav relations worsen 
over Belgrade’s waywardness 

meetings 
A public confrontation 

From Dessa Treyisan 
Belgrade, Sept 28 

Afiei- preparatory 
a Warsaw and Budapest which over gTOUnd rules 
foiled to reconcile two diame- .• , t ' 
fiscally opposed groups, Euro- for the long-planned- • 
pean ■Communists are to make 
another attempt to' launch conference of parties 
their long-planned conference. . , t . , . , 
High-leveT consultations are to C2£DHOt DC Tilled Ollt 
be held; in a last attempt to- : 
resolve the deadlock. ; • ' ' 
- Considering that at least ibemselvesin a more awkward 
four of -the most influential jpbsxaon "than the Yugoslavs, 
parties, the-Yugoslavs, Italians,-" •'Wtto have never attended 
Spanish and- Romanians,' 'object ‘ Communist conferences and 
10' any sorr of document tbatrjnow give the - appearance of ,. - 
would tie their hands, chances', watching the whole wrangle' pathizers, among whom 
of a compromise are less than, from afar. The YugoSevS have--u‘ “ ' "* 
sli&hl- ■ '.' agreed to join in the prepara- 
. ,at least> is the feeling zory stages largely to-strengthen F*^011 , 
m. ■_ Belgrade where it 1 is- jtfie non-Soviet side. But unlike ' 
believed .that the Soviet -Union. other Communist parties, thev 
has only two options; Either - do not fed bound by any 
to go ahead and risk a boycott; special 'considerations: 
of to put bff the-idea until1. ) They have stayed aloof from 
after the Soviet party congress.' the drafting committee, but at 
The Yugoslavs believe that the"' earlier preparatory meetings, 
Russians mighr then even the Yugoslavs have - already 

Budapest k became phvious 
that the Soviet position had 
hardened and Hungarian news¬ 
papers made critical remarks, 
about parties that made - a 
“cult” of consensus. This was 
a clear .reference, to the Yugo¬ 

slavs as well as to others.who 
reject any sort of guideline 
that - would ' limit - their 
autonomy. 

'In the meantime-there is a 
definite - coolness in Yugoslav- 
Soviet" relations beneath ■ ■ an 
apparent cordiality. The Yugos¬ 
lavs '' have recently arrested 
another -group of Soviet sym- 

are 
people who sided ■ with -Russia 
after 1948 and .who were. in 

No official disclosure has 
been made' about. the arrests 
but they indkare the strain be¬ 
tween the two countries. 

The Yugoslavs' do not wish 
to provoke an open clash but 
they emphasize their nop-align- 

This means - Ideological _ _____ menc. Tins 
renew pressures for' a- wosjdr made their position clear. This non-alignment, too, and jndi- 
conference. - ' seems to exclude all com- cates that they hold views that 

■Hie Soviet mood' after- the promise. are vastly different from those 
failure of-the East Berlin pro- • In Warsaw last October it • that they feel the Russians are 
paratory .meeting is rsaM tO'he: seemed that the-Russians and again trying to reimpose upon 
angry. It is even being sag- "their group were ready "to 

make substantial concessions. 
Yugoslavs were1 inkier the im¬ 
pression ; that .their ‘ insistence 
on aH derisions being made by 
consensus had been endorsed. 

But a few months later in 

gested that a public -coufron-. 
ration cannot be excluded, 
although it seems unclear what 
the Russians'would-gain.' 

■The itwlftwB, as co-sponsors 
with the Poles, evidently find -. 

the communist world. 
Tbe impression is that unless 

there Is a radical change on 
tbe Soviet side, the Yugoslavs 
will abstain from the Com¬ 
munist summit, if indeed it 
takes place. 

illege enrolled Miss Hearst as student 
3ur Own "Correspondent 'A womah bystander was - Ford last week;" continue their, 
lgton. Sept 28'-; - killed in the. first , of the rob- march towards their destinies. 
Patricia Hearst and her beries, and.'leaks from the San' Miss Moore has'been taken to 
eged Symbionese Libera; Francesco -police department a prison in San Diego, southern 
-nny comrades, William. suggest that -banknotes stolen - California, for psychiatric 
uily Hanis,.were enrolled then were found in the two examination to decide whether 
, • - - -- — fiats used by the Symbionese 

Liberation -Army . when they 
were arrested a week ago.--. 

The Hearst family has pro- 

dents in a. college in 
lento, California, last 
y, under assumed names, 
itudent cards were found 
they were arrested, and 
liege has said they must 
icked them up in person 
esenting spjne form of 
ication. 

she is capable of'standing trial. 
Miss'Fromme is-preparing her 
defence. . 

.. . , ... - The.three continue to pro¬ 
vided a large and impressive voke intense interest. !><?« 
team of lawyers to defend their Fromme is thought the least 
prodical daughter. They con¬ 
tend that 'Miss Hearst. was 

- tortured and brainwashed by 
emento **. her captors after she was kid- 
i was in the news earner _ _ . , . ... . 
ionth when Miss Lynette naPPed in 1974, that she was 
le tried to shoot President 
there. It was also the 
of two bank robberies, in 
y and February, and 
ire reports that evidence 
een found linking the 
as and Miss Hearst u> 

driven against her will .to join 
the SLA, and that she was mad, ——T-. —-. 
living in an impenetrable fog. romance, and Miss Moore is as 

remarkable^, and . is usually dis- 
missed as a - demented nippy 

Miss Moore and Miss Hearst 
are .much -more puzzling and 
intriguing. Whether she . is. a 
mad revolutionary or just mad," 
Miss: Hearst is a figure of pure 

until arrested. 
Meanwhile Miss Fromme and 

Miss Sara jane, Moore, who is 
accused of frying to shoot Mr. 

bewildering'as she .is evidently 
bewildered. Their trials should 
all be well under way by the 
end. of the year, which is 
International Women’s Year. ■ 

Mrs Gandhi’s warning of 
‘revolt’if she is killed 

Delhi, 
the Indian 

5.—Mrs Gandhi, 
ie Minister, -has 

said that “ thousands of poor 
and humble people-will'rise in 
revolt” if she is assassinated 
by political opponents, news¬ 
papers reported today. 

She was addressing Congress 
Party workers in the Orissa 
state capital of Bhubaneshwar 
yesterday. 

Mrs Gandhi, said that talk, 
about possible attempts on her 
life was not without basis. Two 
of the banned right-wine polir- 
icaJ-neligioiis groups had made 
attempts hr the past “and they 
are still at it. But the word 
fear has nothing to do with my 
name I- am not afraid of 
death”. ;• 

Indian news agency reports 

of her speech yesterday made 
no reference to this statement. 
But they quoted her as saying 
that the state of emergency 
would continue .unless there 
was a distinct change in cir¬ 
cumstances. - 
. -This appeared to quash sug¬ 
gestions in both government 
and opposition circles that the 
state of emergency could be. 
lifted within- a few weeks if' 
Mrs Gandhi's appeal to the 
Supreme Count against a con¬ 
viction for electoral malprac¬ 
tices is upheld. 

Mrs ■ Gandhi . received un¬ 
reserved .support' tibday from 
Mr Jagjxvan Ram,, the Minister 
of Agriculture, once regarded 
as her possible successor. 

|ola peace 
ves by 
■sidentAmin 
Our Correspondent 

t»i. Sept 28 ,..! • i ;: 
«idem Amin of Uganda, 
i chairman of the Orgaui- 

of African Unity, flew 
azzaville at the weekend 
urthcr effort to end the 
lg between the three 
ig Angolan nationalist 

has summoned the OAU 
ution commission. *' to 
in Kenya on Tuesday, 
ii, Morocco, - Ghana, 
Algeria, Somali, Kenya 

esothn have been named 
nbers, and Portugal and 
ree Angolan movements 
icon asked to send dele- 

idenr Amin is pressing 
- Holden Roberto of. the 
al Front for the Libera- 
f Angola, Mr Agostinho 
f the Popular Movement 
e Liberation of Angola, 
dr Jonas Savimbi of 
to attend in person. 

Massacre blamed on absent sidtan 
From Our Correspondent 

Nairobi, Sept 28 

The ' Ethiopian military 
Government t this • weekend 
denied allegations 'by refugees 
housed in a primitive camp in 
the French territory of the 
Afars and' tiie Issas that Ethio¬ 
pian troops killed 1,000 nien, 
women and children in the 
Assaira area in June. 

A detailed reply to the refu¬ 
gees, who are Muslim members 
of the Afar tribe, claims that 
wbat happened was that 221 
workers on cotton plantations 
in the area were massacred by 
followers of the Afar leader, 
Sultan Ah Mlrrah, who 
opposed the Ethiopian land 
reforms which involved the 
nationalization of privately- 
owned land. 

Sultan Ali' Mirrah, who fled 
into French territory some 
months ago. Is now m Saudi 
Arabia and the Ethiopian 
Government has appointed his 
rival, Yayo Muhammad, as 
deputy regional administrator 
in Assaita. 

The Government claims he is 

the real traditional leader, of 
the Afars and says his father 
was killed by followers of Sul¬ 
tan. AH ^Mirrah'' who t^en 
usurped the leaderships-r •■r-— 

Although there have ‘been 
reports of unrest in tbe 'Afar 
territory close to'the border of 
French territory, details- of the 
alleged massacre have ‘only 
now emerged. They were given 
to.:John Osman, the. BBC East 
African correspondent, when 

tried to free were'turned bade 
and slaughtered.. 

There were more deaths as 
the survivors fled on foot more 
tiian 100 miles to French terri¬ 
tory, they alleged. 

Replying this weekend to 
questions put by Mr. Osman, 
the Government says fhe" inci¬ 
dents .in Assaita'in June were 
caused by Sultan Mirrah and 
lus supporters, who had been 
disseminating “ fabricated 
rumours ” that the land of the 

lie. made the 7Bxnile journey - Afars was being taken from 
from Djibouti to the oasis of them. When other. Ethiopian 

Former Test 
cricketer held 

Lahore, Sept 28.—the Lahore 
High Court yesterday agreed to 
hear habeas corpus writs 
challenging^ the - detention of a 
former Pakistan cricket captain 
and a member of Parliament. 

Mr Saeed_ Ahmed,' aged 40, 
now a businessman, and- Dr 
Ghulam Hussaip, the MP,-were 
arrested on Friday and charged 
with pbstrpcjipg police at 
Lahore railway, station, during 
a political .deqipnstrati on. Mr 
tive Test matches for Pakistan 
between. .1957" and 1967. 

Life returns to Beirut 
but peace is elusive 
From Paul'Martin 

Beiruti. Sept 28 

'After two weeks of Savage 
street fighting Beirut began.to 
return to life today' with secur¬ 
ity forces, -helped' by troops, - 

; tightening their grip on troubled : 
areas. Sporadic- shooting by _ 
elusive snipers, and -occasional7 
mortar ■ and rocket battles in. 
the. front-line - area :bf. Ain ' 
Rumanneh-Chiah, shattered tbe 
fagade .of peace.- • . 

Clearly, there is a long way 

born' in a spirit of confron¬ 
tation rather than tbe necess- 

; ary conciliation-.... 
After the first .meeting, the 

embattled leaders' found it 
necessary to assure their re¬ 
spective electorates.. that they, 
had given no ..ground. _ Mr 
Kamal Jumblatt, the. socialist 
leader who has been the most 
militant of the protagonists in 
the latest round, made it. clear 
that be expected the commit¬ 
tee 'to come up with all tiie 
solutions' to the country’s 

to gP before it can be said thar .'■^dal and political problems.1 
things have returued ;to any- - v - - -- -- 
thing, approaching-normal. Too 
many lives .have beext.lost and 
too.-much property ^-destroyed 
for that, and .the spirit of 
vengeance prevails—.. 
J Much will dfepeuti oh Moo- , d-omiliaaces perpetuating, a 
day moromys. meeting _ of the 

.Tike some of his Muslim col¬ 
leagues, Mr Jumblatt wants the 
committee to draft a new 
national formula to replace the 
1943 national charter—drawn 
up-at a 'time of the Christians’ 

ZCknan Committee of. National 
Reconciliation, a conclave of 
the country's political mosaic 
formed ro find a political solu¬ 
tion to the conflict.' 

The outcome of tins meeting,: 
the second .held since the cease 
fire accord las*, week, wOl 
decide whether national confi¬ 
dence can be restored suffi¬ 
ciently to end the state of 
paralysis. At the earlier meet- 
iqg^he^ warring parries^ princi- 

sysrem 
However, the 'Christians, par¬ 

ticularly toe Phalftngists, want 
tins committee to be' used as a 
forum for thrashing out solu¬ 
tions to tbe immediate prob-' 
lerns of how to end . the 
Woodshed and restore, order. 

The-Christians maintain that 
to negotiate a change1 reducing; 
tbdr power would be to-give' 
in to the dictates of the gun. 
They' regard the Palestinian 

the Christian PtoiWias Presence in the conflict'as an 

SWLasrausjrM 
SPSffiJSSEl left - add - the Muslims. They 

differences woi1]<j.prefer to go on fighting, 
off their chests. . whether the barricades 

It is oecoxmnga aB too. come. down or not, the crisis 
apparent to all factions-that it. has "created battlefines which 
is that fate of the country 
which is now at stake. Banks 
and businesses have been 
dosed for a fortnight, mairing 
six working weeks lost through 
political strife this .year, and 
foreign confidence in Lebanon 
is beginning to fray. Already 
most of tbe big international 
concerns based m Beirut, .have 
begfrn studies on alternative 
locations. 

•Although' most Lebanese are 
aware of this, the suiddal 
nature of the present political 
tussle in tbe-streets "tends to 

will be idif-ficuk . to erase. 
While Lebanon radio, the offi- 
daL broadcasting station, coun¬ 
sels restraint,'. Voice - of 
Lebandh; the. Pbalangist' clan- 

divisions,. ■ . • 
. It is agajnnt this background 

that : tomorrow’s reconciliation 
efforts'- will he- made -On the 
sidelines- .are the' private 
armies :'ready to-give military 
musdle;.to a political point. The 
onlookers are the hundreds .of 

obscure its full import. Hence7 - thousands of' residents, * ter- 
even the-reconciliation commit- rorized for the past two weeks, 
tee, a typical “no victor„no . who.may well.go without pay 
vanquished" type' of formula this mouth because politics 
to resolve a crisis,' is being: took to the streets. 

Seven killed in 
fight over 
poplartrees 

Hakfcari, Turkey,. Sept 28^— 
Six Turkish policemen and a 
Kurdish landowner were killed 
in a brawl daring the weekend 
in. a dispute over the owner¬ 
ship of a row -of poplar trees.- 

Peasants in the vifflge Of 
Beytisebap, west -of Hekkari, 
called- the local .prosecutor, 
claiming that the landowner 
-would-not listen to reason. 

•Duritig a heated'! exchange,, 
one of seven gendarmes accom¬ 
panying the prosecutor lost his 
self-control and-.shot the .Jan;'1' 
downer,. Six. gendarmes. Were! 

; immediately gunned down by 
the landowner’s bodyguards. 
Many people were injured in* 
the ensuing ; JSght.—Agence' 
FranceFresse. ' 

Turkey relaxes 
controls on 
poppy fanners 

Ankara, Sept 28. — Opium 
P0PPy fanners in Turkey are to 
be allowed to double the acre¬ 
age they have under cultivation, 
it was announced officially 
today. Plots of one and a fifth 
acres will now be permitted 
compared with an .average- ,of 
half an acre previously. 

This summer, about 100,000 
farmers'in seven provinces hay- 
vested their first poppy crop 
since the two-year-ban imposed 
under American' pressure was 
lifted; Turkey’is suspected as 
the source of an international 
heroin smuggling racket. The 
total-area under cultivation was 
50,000 acres. 

According to the new decree, 
“a- certain1 amount of toler¬ 
ance ” will also • be shown in 
cases of plantation on extra 
land. . 

Mr, Sadat 
criticizes 
the Nasser 
style 
From Our Correspondent 
Cairo, Sept 28 

President Sadat of Egypt has 
disclosed ■ that be differs with 
his predecessor, the late Presi¬ 
dent Nasser, on the way the 
conn try’s affairs should be 
handled. 

In bis memoirs, published by 
the Cairo-newspaper Al-Ahram, 
President Sadat said chat Presi¬ 
dent -Nasser’s tense character 
had - reflected tension," anxiety 
and' fear on all-those in con¬ 
tact with him and consequently 
Egypt Lived in a tense atmos¬ 
phere. . 

The memoirs coincide -with 
the fifth anniversary oF Presi¬ 
dent Nasser’s death. Mr Sadat 
said that unlike his predeces¬ 
sor, he avoided anything that 
would possibly disturb him 
while maintaining his determi¬ 
nation to achieve the set objec¬ 
tives. 

“I never feared a dead end 
for I always set several alter¬ 
natives before my eyes which 
will lead to the same target.” 

■ He had made no secret of 
tiiaz difference in personality 
between him and President 
Nasser after taking over the 
presidency. 

Mr • Sadat recalled that be 
bad talked and argued with 
President Nasser on the neces¬ 
sity of changing the regime’s 
methods, particularly after, the' 
1967 military defeat by Israel. 

He had told those round him 
that everyone bad -the1 right to 
carry out his duties freely,' 
without fear of - expulsion or 
intimidation as long as no 
accusing fingers were pointed 
at him. 

“ This basic difference be¬ 
tween me and Abdul Nasser 
was fully explained to all those 
in close touch with-me after I 
became President I pointed 
out that I could not shape 
myself into another Abdul 
Nasser and cannot possibly fol¬ 
low the same approach as 
my predecessor ”. 

President Nasser’s aides had 
opposed Mr Sadat almost im¬ 
mediately after taking over the 
presidency. He had given a 
stern warning to “the power 
centres”, a term used iu Cairo 
to describe close associates of 
President . Nasser, that he 
would firmly nip in the bud 
their manoeuvres and trouble 
making. 

“The power centres” had 
attempted to .slander -him dur¬ 
ing the Nasser 'era and' began 
their hostile campaign against 
him immediately after the late 
President1 appointed him as the 
only Vice-President in" 1969. 

“ Nasser did not heed the 
campaign and the rumours 
launched by the centres of 
power against me after such 
appointment. They sought to 
shake my image and hinder 
Nasser’s obvious intention to 
hand over 'the responsibility to. 
me in gradual stages 

Senior officials, officers,; 
workers, university students 
and others today visited the 
Nasser Mausoleum in the Cairo, 
suburb of Man shier el-Bakri. 
They laid wreathes and read 
verses of the Koran in homage. 

Dikhil, by. some of the 450 workers were attacked, 
refugees living in primitive 221, the Army tried to protect 
conditions near .the white- them and five soldiers were 
wa4Jed-*French' fort -there. / > ildlled. Instead .of the'.fore 

claimed by the refugees. They claim that after dashes 
between Sultan Ali Mirrah’s 
supporters and government 
forces, Ethiopian troops car¬ 
ried out a -five-day ' operation 
around Assaita with specific 
orders to kill Eritreans and 

incidents lasted for a "day and 
a half it adds. 

The Sultan and his support¬ 
ers fled, chased by other civil¬ 
ians, and suffered losses; The 
Government denies that tanks 

especially followers of the sul- were used but 'says there were 
tan.' -some “ small armoured . cars 

At lease a thousand men, The Ethiopian soldiers, who 
women and children died iu are “well disciplined ”, inrer- 
this, the refugees said. Houses vened to protect, the workers, 
were destroyed and those who the statement adds. 

'tow we want an end to 

jr oppression 

nd humiliation." 

IE CASE FOR THE 

JEW ECONOMIC 
IRDER 

Raw material and energy crises have 
shattered all the old assumptions. 

Relations between rich and poor 
countries will aeycr be the 

same. 

This special October issue of 
the New lmematioiudcnr is 

an essential guide to a_ 
debate that will domi¬ 

nate the world stage - 
for the next decade. • 
-The New 7 
Economic Order. 

And, starting with 
this definitive issue, the 

New Internationalist — 
already the biggest selling 

popular magazine on world 
development — can be purchased from 

your local newsagent. 

In nnct month k magnate - TES BUT WIIA T CAN I DO?' 
u unique report an aver IOO action groups around the worid. 

Order your copies from your nearest newsagent now — just 
35p per issue. 

Ktaatkmalisl 
E PEOPLE THE IDEAS AND THE ACTION 
THE FIGHT FOE. WORLD DEVELOPMENT 

Dr Campora’s return may 
divide Peronists further 
.JJtieoos Aires,.Sept 28.—The for his-.unexpected rettrrit He 

sudden return to Argentina of bad slipped wray from Mexico 
Dr • Hector • Campora, die City catch an Argentine Au> 
former; ■President^ could divide - lines flight,, apparently without 

’further the already splintered telling any of ms friends of his 
ranks of the. ruling Pfronist 
movement, political" observers 
said today. 

Dr Cmnpora, aged 66, flew 
in from self-imposed' exile in 
Mexico during the weekend 
and told waiting reporters: “I 
am still active in the political 
struggle." 

There was speculation, that 
he might seek to rally' left- 
wing Peronists disenchanted 

plans. 
But reporters got hold of the 

news which was then flashed 
to Argentina, and about 200 
people braved tbe otxki to wel¬ 
come him to Ezeiza Airport 
here. 

Also on hand were scores of 
heavily-armed police 'who 
ringed the airport reception 
area. 

Earlier this year the Argen¬ 
tine Anti-Communist Alliance, 

with government policies, in an- right-wing death squad^ 
attempt to wm power, m roe that Dr Campora would be 
general elections due in 1977. JaJEtad jf be returned to Argen- 
He already figures as one of ^na. 
the founder members of-a.new-- Right-wing Peronists -had 
political- grouping calling iraelf . branded the former President 
the Authentic reromst rarty. a traitor to the movement and 

Dr Campora promised that had him expelled from the 
he would soon, call a press con- official -Jusntialist Party.— 
ference to explain the reason Reuter. 

Britons seek ‘ Everest ’ 
underground in Papua 

explored. ~ Important discoveries have 
been made by the British Spe¬ 
leological Expedition to Papua, 
New Guinea. The 20 potbolers 
and cave scientists are seeking 
an “ underground Everest" tn 
the country’s remote Central 
Highlands. 

Since ' its arrival at the 
advance camp, three .days’ 
strenuous walk from a jungle 
airstrip .at Telefomin, the expe¬ 
dition has discovered a cave so 
far i explored for six. miles, 
almost beating the record 
length for a cave in the South¬ 
ern Hemisphere. The main pas¬ 
sage is 60£t in diameter; and 
its caverns ore on the scale of 
tbe worUPs deepest pothole, 
the Keseau de la Pierre -St 
Martin (3,900ft) 'in.. the 

... the depth of which 
team hopes to. exceed. 

In the new care,. which is 
already the longest so far 

is Papua, New 
Guinea, expedition biologists 
have discovered about SO spe¬ 
cies new to science, including 
a fossil skeleton in a cave wall. 

The team, is possibly the 
strongest that coind be raised 
in British caving today. All 
members have previous expedi¬ 
tion experience. Mr Dave 
Brook, aged 30, the Leeds. 
University researcher in 
charge, of the expedition, 
believes it ..is this experience, 
together with the caving and 
scientific ability in the team, 
that‘gives them every chance 
of success. 

Initially, the' team was ham¬ 
pered by tropical sicknesses 
but now most members are 
fully fit. But one, Mr Steven 
Crabtree, aged 21, of Leeds, 
may have to puU out at least 
temporarily, with injuries 
received in a 20ft fall under¬ 
ground. 

1st Class letters 2nd Class letters 
up to 60 grams (21oz) up to 60 grams (2.1oz) 

- Rising costs and the requirementto reduce losses have rriade Increases 
. in postal rates an unhappy necessity The price changes arespread-oyer Inland, 

Overseas and HMForces mail, otherpostal services and also Postal and. 
MoneyOrdefs: 

To avoid confusion from two cfiangeson different dates, metrication, 
announced a year ago, and new. rateswiil both take effect on thesame day- 

.- 29 September 
Most senders of ordinary letters'and cards will be unaffected by the diange 

• from familiar ounces to grams. 

Inland letters Inland parcels 
Not over First 

Gass 
Second 
Class- 

Not over Ordinary 
Parcels 

Local 
Parcels* 

60g [2.1or) 8'-:-p' 6Hp ' iKg[23Fb) 48p 39p 
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350g (I23oz) • 27p 21p ' 7Kg (1541b) ■31Sp 109p 
400g£MIoz) 30p 23L-p. BKgfl7^bJ < 12 Gp 116p 
45Qg (15.9oz) 33p 26p . 9Kg (19.81b) 134p 124p . • 
500g (Llib) 36p 10Kg-(22.0(b) - .142(1 132p 
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Football 

nd memories for divided loyalties 
jv. Geoffrey Green 

Fi.'nlw)! Corrcsponder.t 

Of till ?ircr. : j.iibdll league clubs wlm face 
engine :i:&l cu.rpiiirirm litis wee!: Darby _County, 
V.'cst Ham United, Liverpool and Ipswich Town 
probablv hold the soundest prospect ot reachfn? the 
second round. Wrexham, of the third dinsion, 
r.'-erton and Aston Villa have only an outride chance 
ftf survival and oi these Villa in particular—already 
4—1 down to Antwerp—will r.eed a spate of patch in 2 
and repaiiinz limbs before taking the field at Villa 
Park on Wednesday night following a bruising local 
derby with Birmingham City on Saturday. 

On the whole it is a case of mixed fortunes for this 
com pan v at large. West Haul. Villa and Wrexham 
each won; Derbv County and Ips" ica lost, Indeed. 
Tpswich, beaten 3—0 at home by Middlesbrough gave, 
in their managers words, "their worst display for 

three years". Everton and Liverpool drew their 
fourth consecutive goalless derby no Merseyside. 

On a day when the leagues’ fixture computer 
divided the loyniities of Liverpool. Manchester, 
Birmingham and London, there was at least an 
increase of attendances at five centres. Cnndisnn 
park <33.5701. Villa Park f53.782), Maine Road 
(48.931). White Hart Lane (37,0921 and Craven 
Cottage (22,921) all enjoyed their best crowd of the 
season, Villa netting record receipts of £43,800. Of 
these Manchester City and United produced a lively, 
memorable drawn march of four goals, ail scored 
before the interval. In contrast when Spurs drew 
0—0 with Arsenal. Mr Neill, the Tottenham manager, 
was moved to remark: “ 1 want to apologue to the 
fans. This was an absolute disgrace and I was 
ashamed of the exhibition. If this kind of football 
is played regularly the game will he dead in on time.” 

It was a pity the Spurs and Arsenal players were 

gonti start on ihcir 
At the other end o: the ^lc. rn«tse1cj--,^; 

Wnlvcrh imyi-in Ylar-ts-crcrs 1 t “- A ' ' 
• • . e _-<’l ;.wt a’ mcio ii'i't -,1 r- 

ai-.utiiV -•“V . . _ .— ^.h-T. Sunder- 
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Rugby Union 

Runaway wins in Japan a great 
boost for Welsh confidence 

land loo if like not m: ■-g sha :vT.-rV.r. hu< -n 

he faced this uinter 

United youth: A side free to lead renaissance 
stand out 
as spoils are 
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! By Geoffrey Green ! jsr??. sirsss. -h-j 
s;£S;“&y.«■»« 

Sere comdesurely'°»w little ar?n- 

ment that Queen's Park Rangers 
’ *vcre the real foothoUloe ^de. The 

n uiii rr.nld and would tare 
dazzling 

l—O win could and 
hr^n wider hut for a 
point-blank save hy Mooney to 
_ hr r^nen and two -5 

By Gerald Sinstadr 

Whatever the tradition be 
elsewhere, matches between Man¬ 
chester Citj" 31111 Manchester 
United are seldom sterile. Since i “ ^hich spattered against 
the first world war they have | >■* 50 east ,Und-.vork from 
Played each other G9 Otr.es and i Si* _ ™he man r.f the match, 
only seven nf those games have j , bl! due to succeed 
ended goalless. The bSth. a. M-in . -t;0 . Scotland's team. 

Road oa Saturday, divided the ! Er?"ine'‘ *! first time in their 
moral honours as well as the four So f°r d themselves 
c«au with precise symmetry. 1 hi.lgft *f"»f**-a f«r The cham- 

last result can reverberate for , «*« Salnmemiiw provide fs 
months no one wants to lose, ^et Theit larccr gallery than 

mvtisssrJrsi! 
ss. I SfSS"” 

arv rcos »n to make an excepnon Important prize or otner 
for a sD°cial occasion. If the . Not even the monsoon or me 
lively wholehearted encounter - morning nor the passing squa'N . 
•iSt resulted v%s not a classic, mixed rain guson? wand and 

the vind strong and svirling, wareiy sunshine could blunt the 

must tak- much of the blame. , Rangers’ finesse,ijcentral 
Sometimes, too. the pace vas caitie s mrce-oered central 

a hit ton Fast for the auod of the defence, or Keelej, .Howard ana 

camn as though the olayers be- Bird, and a morbid ,nflllJ3p°f,1° 
Ficved mev “ere involved in a , pack thelr.pw.lqr =>rea with «md- 

race ratiier than a competition ! he«. fs it were, there no 
to score goals. Significantly. 1 stemming the tide of Rangers 

Mnh a nlaver who undsrsuuids attack. . .u- 
tat alle-0 can he more erMc- : Ma^on. expert in chan gins the 

tivc when contrasted with . .striking pomt uvi c.i pcrfecti 
andante was not a grwt , weighted passes. Francis and Leach 

■ ; -ij’ether pcised ammunluon from 

Much nf tlte limelight ves ! midfield. Up front Hitte Bowles 
muen u.* No : noru-ring his left foot over the 

sent 

wrong 

- ...- _ Thomas 

for it vas h' who ooened the ! end the long striding Givens down 

scoring '?;? wrnlM ? Wk P- ! 
fvsr Stepney s head irtiO nis otvn 

C Pji *r XVf<t 

Rugby Oi n.'-pomlvui 

W»lh two o'erwheltiusiil tU'torl.-'. 

in iJitisnwUMiiiiU hj- m -l- iind 

j’_i, m.-re % ia lw nu tlouht Stul 

r-i^ U’.-Ntj team, just Iwvk ir««« 
IdpjM, tic ticve.! rite j mill M on ul 
t:idr cwvb. John D.\wtf>. Hut ol»-V 
lo win. Pet so -. (n In stjh'. !!•■ 
considi-ird rh.it In flu- bsuulin: 
ot t.icir titrre fju.trters ar.d Id tneir 
place kicking, witvrr they arc nun 
1 ... .•__ 

Paddon goal 
best thing 
in a victory 
to forget , . 

! Bedford pine for then best 
“‘i!i-;crum in decades 

opp..:H-nt4 bttlc ;:S11I;..C.I| tlir J..., J 

ptusi-ri.iwi, . „ , _ .. . til Wfu:!tt :ii evtilrmr or iledlcatea 
Sri jjjun f.«»W tit j.u'«', • iuiciitK.il. In si«r vi ’Kii match 

WeKh hnc. ratr> tin>» yHninil| got a rdulitl- wcr i jr 
Mippurt play in both mtrrn.itu»mn „,TUrd bnclnc. unit he men 
.tv •' tjiit.utlt ”• In Hi" iiw jiKknl up .in luSi*ti«»n m u. This 
1'l.iyiM itt OvU !» 3 tpiiipcrature Inin nut •»! tlte runuiAft int 
[i! .irii'.md *41 dCJir*’1’^. l-icy M-UU’d ,1IP inivrit.itiniwK. 
’.i points in the U-U w muiutri. Yir\Aa, Will Rviiftrit. hy 

The wiu4e oju,wtt>*n «U*jiK ItJS pruv arreugritiritl fuiU .mr.pnhlp 

a.,,,0 ninth iur \VuS<‘t eunfliienic j,, i„irti. c.u’h plAV'd in one iniev- 
. s( «rt ot 4 nru Ihitnc w.iyun. imiioii >1 at itifld-off kill. He duett 

>;rl-|ig{b hi ts such scoring .in unpreredented .54 point* 
‘ ’ ' ".— litj nrn 

■lUd HI 
Ft! ward* 
Aka Uni 
i in-.trine 

. '•hell 
T rtkvp. 

'mitspiu.) 

it'ctlshle 
pljyci'N. tpr'rlic first intrnuhnndl tHM-.iase 

"Z“Ih-S' ...I.s-« 
;,;. .KV to 4U 4rrtlCSN pf rvs-in «.■ h»-« a-ttf. IT »*.-«•- 

!T^ *zr^,x:± tin i n 
i„4; h.uu v.!u;re tiu-if Miperlor in Hit- wfoml lwiernait.»iwl. LMnt:i 

••t 4 KPrr injurv, but i«>»ie than 
made up- for it hy wimIiir im» 
firs in ths jCi-.itUt. One ot thuse. 
.1-. RllC tl'ifVI'dilR i'l*« i-.lli'd nil 
‘■jpiMl.iv prrnlng. I*h»LpiI every hit 
.i* rr:n.:rkaWe as the pm- he st ored 
.i&iiiki France In I*ans Li>t season. 

Masson . . . possible successor to Bremncr. 

Much of tlte limelight vas nudtiaio. up 
claimed bv voting players. No fluttering his left foot oci-r 

iluubE N'ir’hc!! United'!* lS-vcar- . bail like a magician s wand. 

tec’i: SSild 1«™ V j d.r«dC™ o^Bldne in d« » 
ferred a more anonymous role, : direction a;* he rd&*\.dTbt 

pnal. It was a sad error, but 
Nlcholl look!, promising enough 
to survive without a permanent 
scj r. 

Another lSyeac-old—McC recry 
—-voon restored the balance. 
Donacbie stuck out a foot to rob 
Pearson and for a second the 
bail ran loose across the penalty 
area. The certainty with which 
McCreery s:ired the fleeting 
c Ha nee to score for rhe first time 
in league (oorha!! reminded more 
than one onlooker of Dennis Law. 

This was the first of three goals 
in three minutes. Mcilroy swung 
a corner to the near pose and 
Macari. Sft 5lin. glanced his 
header post Corrigan. Almost at 
once. Hartford drove a 30-yard 
shot that was thrilliogly saved bv 
Srepnev. From tlic resulting 
corner, Doyle helped the hall on 
fur the unmarked Royie to 
equalize for City. 

The second half, with the wind 
strengthening, was le.-s explosive. 
Ail absorbing duel between Wat- 
son and Pearson ended margina'Jv 
in favour of ti’e City centre half. 
Clements. City’s young right hack, 
continued to impress with cool¬ 
ness and speed of recovery. City's 
forwards uis*aprr,in;,1{1 h-'- wasting 
the running of Tueart when they 
reached the penalty area. And, 
right at the end when Qake< might 
h«ve ruined the weekend for half 
uf Manchester, he scooped the 
halt ro-er the bar from close range. 

M-iKCHCmritn CUV J. Rorrlvan: 
.'.(rnicnts. w. n.n.unir, m Poyiv. 

n v. .uson A O.’l «. M.’r!lnnt. 
■t. Bril, J. Rovir i>nb. D. Lcamion.. 
n. M.irir,. D 

’.ian*:hester i uited- a sienn**1 : 
Nl.hoU. S. Il^uvn-I. n. Mc.jrvsnr. 

H. r.rr<-.ihoff. 1-1. Huuh.in. b. ijonwrll. 
S Mcllrny. S. Pf-.ir.-on. L. Macdli. 
i;. n.iiy. 

R.-f-rre: J. K. lor > \\ol\-"Hiflnip- 
Inn • . 

forced -vith well-timed overlaps by 
Clement and Gillard. 

AH rhis proved a sesame which 
had Newcastle peering fearfully 
over their shoulder. Often enough 
the men of Tyneside, carrying 
scars of time, looked as brown 
?od fragile as last years leaves. 
If rhev lacked genius, at least 
they could be dull as they 
sturdilv prevented Rangers com¬ 
mitting; larceny on a grand scale. 

At long last, however, just 

before the Interval, it was Leach 
who duly plucked the -.-innor as 
he had done in midweek against 
Leicester. Once more, too. the 
goal was cleverly fashioned in 
much the same way. A flurry of 
deft juggling hy Bowles down the 
right, an overlap and a precise 
ccnu-c bv Clement and there was 
Leach, infiltrating silently frum 
the rear, m’ snap up the offer¬ 
ing hungrily. 

Rangers, in truth, sold them¬ 
selves "short. There is nothing of 
the low profile ahmit them, 
studded as they are with players 
nf the calibre of Masson. Bowles. 
Thomas and others, who arc 
allowed freedom to experiment 
and clearly enjoy it. They could 
lead a long-awaited renaissance 
in the game. Their one flaw for 
the moment is a Failure to crown 
all their approach work. One 
of these days when everything 
clicks into place, there could be 
a flood—as indeed happened at 
Derbv a month ago when they 
pocketed five gbals against the 
champions. 

Sw: oeto-f I'T..- cm f. n.r,r 
--SCS — -a- V.M|sa.-.i.-.!r.W.l 
V.’jr.iltTui J v. *.iM.iu-_u\ on >.:ii»;- 

.. *• • ' * .;-'i vu’, tile t-IUIS! 

r'th-j m.'.c- 71-1*411 a 
•l_p"T-.r !■*•«. .'•-■r-- .-'tints, 
b-z* **av i \icrrry eit.il no Vri-^r 
::7.j ,is«3.irhr will rdncinlxf I'f 
■ ir.'. 

.» -- . n ." _., i -. .ft t«> 

‘-•-.Uv. T.rr-..u-pt.- 
1..ng .*f ■•••••■»'• 4T 
f.-vfci1.' HS l''* 

ylr :t —ust! j.t • ct i .'il'unwrc. 
«.fi, i-jrprinrg tint nw1 '.ere 

r.«: .’ i f^.-k 
V. i-rTh Ot.' Kind it I ’-'ir 

.'•acks )n the ’ir.-t half. au'Ju 
have Z■'.Tf ir at :-jlf-t.m: will: .i 
. !■ i* ,,<j; j ;ij-nt ».-i• - cd 

; iar.ee?. and tad i'icic V ’pt Jhi- 
;:tjrc<'.cei blank. Da-. M •n*‘ \\K*t 
Kite showed *tog; of rbe 
encvtuiRty that has inra.t •i- 'si 
-j—e of his recent *Si>i!»■ !** 
■ .Jg:-.rcc ir tni.4 fenod i.»-re 

ftent!v kau.itt oit •’! r 
Dtl-.-:.’.’ string runner ii-:i of 

rK'uM.om jn,! enir,;-. c.i uK-t 
most of The truuW** -nii »*."■ 
de«iiera?tly uni tek? ’• hen bis shut 
hit a But tii-.-iv ••..re some 
poor m;-e. t-e *’■ ti •, u>r 
v. a rtfs. ru1. K.’vlng .iir- !•• >1 the 

RangjM :he pruitaate 
artist’. NcwcaKle the :-nae*t 
tradesmen. f«>r ■shorn Cie iwriv 
Macdonald, full >■! h.5 a>p. 
hraggadocio. heifei ard puficL. 
hut failed to t»i«»w ,-r.ytiring dav.n. 
McLIntock. Webb and contrary 
saw :o That, as they sfcuphertfeti 
Cowling and Tudor out of harm's .. 
wav. though Tudor once forced wind and ;ii* Wolves’ effort*, in the 
Tarkes in a -weiring, arched rave #irit h :)f. if -oenu.-ri i.eifiin tl—t 
with a vicious 30 yard mu: which \y£sr Kan wnuid r.in un i v«-ful 
dipped v.ickcdiy m the wind. a;ore ;r the w.iinl. Aii.'lrs were __ 

That was Oc nearest Nvca-tic P>4ncirg tra: .*"ay when Rest and | ine> has been irrrwcd onlv once so 
came t«i the target. Perhaps they Bonds !■■•:?: missed rarrovlv with { (^r this scasiiii. 
lacked the inspire bon of . e-.cc Hen: s.u .t.’. 
Elay don RuCcs. Certain'.-. :.:-.y Yet ur.hi Pad Jon «c.u-*.L V.-nt-.v* 
missed the creative touches of seemed t"> have •• .••■ i*i» r.*d tb.c 
Hibbitt. whom inc:.-plicably. :h--y ,-.r-:r o; • he «:nrm .md «ri> vu.ii 
recently let so to Bsmuagham. tuner-i-racking -'ith M’mr 

fly fcicr Wi-s: 

Tiw snap an*1 *!,c r»Jt Lie that 

characteri:ed Eeiliurd’s iiiuvsi in 
i.ic l.vi k«»< it Lout irnal wi-i'f no: 

i;M> . ■’parent at th'1 Athltiif 
Ground on Saturday when* Rich- 
montt. 4’h- b-'at Nnrihaaniton a 

»i>-. i.i:is. eMvtulnl tbt-v 
u. i'’t.-aii.'U r«:s ic.isun f*.» sue 
wias in %re matches. Baltic* 
..-•u-.ht *" rut the icing on t!w 
,lktf *.!'!. a ’CI'US ot v\-,ansivc 

at* '.c!'.' tb-it nrMj-.rf'H'il !ri«m oitr 
H, d«* tu .mother as ki'cnty .is the 
..alt- that blew across tlte lush 

turf. 
Huf the* Imtnd mtah diflLully 

m getting jcnu., the gu Inline, 
were trcnucntlt tackled behind It. 
where the UcstructKc presence of 
tfi-ari:. :tu Ri«5im*imt flank )«t- 
v. ..r*l, was a prutmitcnt U'Huir. 
.tiid. iim ugh they might win a 
n'lmk* mauls i»r rucks, ihev 
alwavs <r.’Ricd likely to |n*e the 
I, tst and must crucial one. 

Richmond's siClurv b>- two 
penal(s -gudS and a try tit) pN! 
:u ml was tair reward for mure 
direct and sulid virtues. Their 
defence in midfield wat staunch, 
the cover cisewhere alwaj s ade¬ 
quate. Their line. Ralston tells 

Coventry do 
enough 
early work 

Tii-vd pcnalts r.oal'tor Richmond ' 1- 
a:ter the marauding Hearn bad ; I fll Vy J|l 
timed a ruck. Though Richmond s j T 
new from row \iolJrd »lirvc ! uv a Specinl Correspondent 

). 

ring for the first » minutes, 
liviifofil had nothing to show for 
»s, whereas WhlMrj had kLked J J 

The departure nf Lewis, in flliW 
of a Blue at Cambridge. Icaies 
Bedford with a stibstaniiJl hole 
tu plug. Fletcher, who partnered 
R-nn.'lt kill Rjlurd^v. did adl 

: ar Coumton Rn.id. Coventry, pl.iv. 
Mkn,w’as'halt an hour Oeton: ’. u’g UlCir second first team game 
Richmo.-icf* sLiiid i.fl Iwtlf—jd.iui- ; in two day*, wiled un iHe 'vingcr. 
udlv without much ball, ar.d on a M.uscy, and tl.e pr»l J:1; *■***• 
U.iv wlwn aniMtious tactics seemed j Lnufcnck. metniicn nr thL side 
ualuKtified—let it out for the j beaten tl—10 at '>csi.in-Miper- 
;irsl nnu? to Ms Inside centre. Mare on Saturday. This Umi. 
Yt-t <lKH'klvrnn'i coiiiribitilnn. 1 Coventry merited victory for 
prompted by the lively O'll.utlun. ! their Ursl-half resource, 
was Ipiietiv effective overall. He i The olllmaie mary.iit was two 
row brought off a scissors with ; goals, a try. and a penally ;itwl 
Jamun, that powerful crillre dm* • t,j B giwl olul a try, s** Sale must 
me inwards almost to the line, > „aj| jnvther season tor the uppui- 
v here he w-bs siop|K*d by the Coin- ) Ul!j(y to repeat their famous *t lit 
blued JCir.llics of Thoin.iN amt ; ,ltc,r Coventry of It yMrs ago. 
Clover. Tlie last named filled in Nnrhin;; desttovs nutio quicker 
m-atlv at full bask fur the absent I rhe wind nnd It riivfatvil tlir 
Jnrden. Shortly afterwards, a hen ■ Vl„rjn i p,u;crn. C<>*entry, opting 
Redlord handled in a nick, .vnln- jllf use, opened a lh-pulm 
ley Judging tu a nicety, kicked ( ,rtvi)Wr..... ,n ;s tnfmuri. added 
another cicctlcnt penalty irum i angled pciwlijr from lull bail-, 
even longer range and a more p;|Uj j?Van*. seven minutes ini', 
difficult angle. ^ - fU|. half and then absorbed 

Richmond, entitled to feci »<nu{» . ^,ie-K r.,i]v with difficulty, 
crossed over with "jk puinlt* io ; Two iri..5 hy the Inventive right 
tae bag and proceeded. In a psrtw! u,n:,er DrakPi lB ,hc lin.,| 12 
oi strong pressure, to men the 1 . lp n(| Miduelow’’ cunver- 

««2; "'ZSSTJi w!BZ I S-IS*M-Vw—riWi w -r hi the second half Hearn, wcuins i lhfilt-, >„ iiMr.iai 

! is Hc ^ r niLkisl up directiv tn'm a well- • athlevcd more 4%ciir.u . inc 
comrolleil heel. a«id. with Ralston I result would have b*-«-» biik-i 
at his elhow, sen! the other lock. ] closer. Mldgetmv mls-u d tluw 

nhiuehfne over for the oeiwlloss and a uinui ouit jml 

MArdniwl-". a 

D M. C. Nl. !• rs 

I Changes do not make for consistency ¥ B 

.. _ , , , B rt,n I Lewis, the best serum half they 
S;*”1 ;L*nh-?y niitiL'ed h.i\ e had in several decades. I am 

Ih-'nth«-S hi, lUn nu* sure where he would rate ore rh-n m.ce thi* s a-on. j f1^jtf|a||y m welsh ranking*, bur 

f have .i shrewd Idea where he 

Bv Norman Fox 
"Kellv, Arsenal’s earnest new 

captain, did a fine job. Through- are 
out last week he said all o* lh® 
things chat the press expected of 
him. The match against Tottenham 
Hotspur at White Hart Lane was 
“ the big one ; the one we really 
want to win ; the one that really 
gets you keyed up; the only one 
vou start thinking about on Mon¬ 
day Instead of waiting nil Thurs¬ 
day to ask the boss who we are 
plainng It was not his fault that 
his" words were carried away by 
the gale that blew on Saturday. 

There is not much anyone can 
do when the wind snarls between 
the grandstands except keep the 
hall low and tbe passes short. Botn 
teams attempted that, but neither 
succeeded and a 0—0 draw was the 
product of a featureless match 
over which no one had more than 
a brief Influence. Kelly, after his 
verbal attempts to raise_ a 
50.000 crowd, did please rhe 3/.0it0 
rather more spiritedly than ransr. 
but Tottenham were the more 

oitce thi* s-vi-on. 
. Volres. tor their parr, mad-.* a 

m tlte second half, 
should have dune 

half, though 
deserved the storm 

probably not have been a memor- none■ nan “‘“'“S" :V,'",Smttrac’tive ' «*f abu** brora the crowd at the 
able match. Far too many changes tbe game out of us unattractive ^ Even more worrying is rhe 
are going on at Tottenham and rut. , number of supporters who stayed 
Arsenal for there to be much con- Several more perwnal aspects . * m lhe cro^ of 18.001 was a 

wuuld cumc if he were an English- 

m.in. 

Having made must «t the run- 

Jjmes, phiughing over k»r 
decisive score. 

km in'ion it. n i wi.mi.-v - * O 

,vurl, "s \'^n-r n 

u VMitSr.N M" 
i;.ii,t.i|i. A. L biKinall. -t uii kiii». 
»• m lii-jni. 

Hflll OUD I. I.tovre- M,_ l14PM.il*. 
II i :.%jairur‘ 
e Hpi* *n. - _ 
u.i»w*. »:• n-uiwarcj 
•«llk>n»Ali. A Hnllli 
L«. V. il’B-rv , , 

Itptc.p.p- H. K. Jimiuw • kui-dnn 
Society.. 

KJw.ln-urK. J Hni»nr»l O. S'*1 
— — .- i iru-ttrr. O. c.. 

«. u KaOKor. u 
lilt*. T. t. *w 

_ 
sistent teamwork. Here. _ for of the affair alsa_ w^t^'vrung- bi„ d'isapDoinrment. 

WOLV tnKAMHTOS W A VriR'-LMS. Instance. Young was playing his Jennings. equaJimg -w^.«...r.-w.— .. . 
firsr home match since moving to record number of appearances for , c ««ir*. n. »’aimpr.. n >*v ^ m. 
Spurs from Scotland and spent Spur*. 41S, had >u much unoccu- t j^^Su^^Vindki ‘758% 
most of his time trying to rernem- p,’ed dmc that he could hare taken • A s 
her which play ns be should be -hIs champagne and had a party ,.fV^sTn Hf' 4‘. 
knocking over — reminiscent of ,,n the terraces. Knowles was ma».- T,-yio- k. L!>ev. a. rivior. u p.id^wu. 
McQueen’s.early matches atnLeeds. ing his 500rh J*0*? j c y^7- i™*.' Wffi’-w.,. 

Hullin’s undiminished fire 
inspires Welsh revival 
By Michael Hardy 

A. match in which the wind 
was the best agent of attack, and 
in which the visiting captain tad 
to go orf with a badly injured 
arm. can hardly he rated a huge 
success. To rhat extent the game 
at Old Deer Park on Saturday 
was disappointing. The consola¬ 
tion for London Welsh was in 
beating London Scottish by a goal. 

excellent and thoughtful passes in„ promoter could explain away. their part in tbe Copenhagen I Mg^pcsi^io^nvo ^tries^and 
from Ball before_be Tottenham . Hor%puR __ p._ Jrn- | night club row are asking the 1 1 v 

And for Arsenal, little Rostron nne point seemed intent on mak- : * 
looked terribly lost and near to jnn jt Rostron’s last. Chivcrs -.res ; — 
team when Brady, who should eventually brought on to replace rrr rnAfc nclr 
have played in the first place, took ^iincan and looked magnificent. I J[ illcG oCOlS <L5iV 
over towards the end. Bronzed and bearded, he might . 

The good things that passed in have been prepared for a bout ; fipo r|fl<T 
■thhe breeze were finely struck ajj jQ Manila. Not getting , JUI llCal 111^ 
shots from Pratt, who had a sound ,hc bener of Mancini was the j jhrec of the players banned 
game for Spurs in midfield ;_s°me sort 0f embarrassment only a box- ; jrom the Scotland team for life 

J j Pes“^r^ho^nded the firs, 
should talk more and work less . w. pj^5&n.'j- nunc?.n'■ sub. j bearing, 
and a couple of expressive move- M ^hivors*. c. Jones, j. Ncistit 

active team. 
Even on a calm day this would 

ments bv Jones, who. unlike many 
modern'ball players, does not be¬ 
lieve chat the beating of two men 
entitles him to pass to the opposi¬ 
tion. Yet none of these contnbu- 

K o ^uhnr For rmt only did they*give awray 
___ m w.irtr /\. Ball. A. f iroplvv. V. S|a3l',“ \ QUIK^* DOW . With iQClCflrWin vifil D£flaltV try )n tfiiC second 

5" usiwr: Kw--..w;„.rrr,j.r* 5£?x^a£$ma rte pwi Hcirrcr: P. N. Willis iDurtunu. 

Lewis was tackled, lhe ball went 
Inose. MeIIwraith failed lu kick 
it away, and Vaughan, with the 
line at his mercy, could nut pick 
it up. 

Blrkctt booted the ball down- 
field immediately, aided by the 
wind, and from a ruck near the 
line the ubiquitous McUarg. 
almost as much a back as a for¬ 
ward in this game, was sent over. 
Between the tries, Jones kicked a 
penalty goal. . . 

The second half belonged to the 
Welsh—and the wind, which Rare 
length to Robinson's neat left¬ 
footed chips and Hullin's hoisted 
kicks. Nobody did more to inspire 
the Welsh revival than HuIUn. He 
may have lost pace over the years, 

Weekend results and tables 

First dirision Third division 
A’lon Villa 
C'irnicy 
F*crton 
Ip.-jlth 
Leiccsi>4' 
Minchesicr C 
O’* R^nqcr* 
rn-rncru out 
Slohn 
Trllcnham 
Wolvcrhampion 

Birmingham 
Lr-il* 
Liverpool 
Middlesbrough 
Co'-antry 
Mine hunter II 
iltwcidl* 
Norwich 
Darby 
Arunil 
Weil Ham U 

Bury 
C Palaco 
Crinuby 
Hlllhi . 
Hernfortl 
M.vhFIiI, t 
Patirboraugh 
Preston 
Soutbrnd 
Swindon 
Wrosham 

Chesterfield 
MlllwaH 
Shefflold Wed 
A Ida robot 
Chester 
Cliunghem 
WalssH 
Rotherham 
Cardiff 
■hrawsbary 
Colch BStnr 
Port Vale 

Scottish premier 
division 

Rugby Union 

W D 
in 

1" 

l?l’ n*n.l^r» 
\lfil H.iMi 
Min l*!fl 
Lr.-.IS Lid 
V nliFlc»i»rom»i in 
n.-rln t'ounlv 111 
i,.v.-rnln Cll> 
Lt' t-runol 
r-r nan 
Konviil- '-tiy 
Mw ■ :iiv 
Sinlr CUV 
A«lon % IllA . 

In 
.’r-tr.il 
In .wiiii iown 
Tr.ilcnliam ■* 
lilrmlnAh.im 111 
Riimlny in 
I r|CKI<r nil?' 10 
\»ol> ri-hnninion in 
Shclhold Kid to 

in 

in 
m 
in 
in 
I;’ 

in 

L F A Pis 
u lo r» l.J 
II IN « IN 
g IB VII 
2 1 '• 12 

iu in 12 
1* l.-v 12 
12 HU 

2 lo •> It 
2 1.1 11 II 
d 2" f 11 
4 IS H I'* 
4 12 12 If! 
4 11 !•? in 
■1 I'l lo n 
u R n 
4 nil « 

1 1 1 1J 6 
f. 1 l !■» fi 
5 U 11 6 
j in io s 
.1 T 16 n 
a 3 20 s 

Second division 

Cry-ala! Palac* 
Fury 
Prssion _ 
Hallla* TJiwn 
r.rlmuby Town 
Erismon 
Hertinnl Utd 
Pon Valr 
r.ililnpham 
Shrrj'.’sbiiry 
.vliliv al> 
RoiherlMi.i 
li'ro-.him 
Priorbarounn 
WalMill 
■Shelll'-M "<?d 
r.-iniur cm; , 
Sauthr-nd Utd 
Aidcifho, „ _ 
Manaiietd Town g 
COt,:h''SI fJ- 2 
dir” -irf laid 
chuier - » 
Swindon *> 

p w D 
«i n 2 
n 5 

5 H 
n 
B 
P 
B 
B 
n 
n 
a 
R 
n 
R 

in 
a 
a 
8 
8 

X 

L f 
1 O 1C 
1 1* 

A Pu 
H 1-1 
7 IB 
7 12 

... 8 11 
a 12 is it 
3 18 « IO 
l q a in 
i in 7 >i 
a in 

Aberdeen 
CaMc 
Da* do* 
Hibernian . 
MolharweH 

asp* 
Hibernian 
Dundee Utd 
Motherwell 
Ayr 
Abardeon 
Heart* 
Dundee 
si Johnston* 

a Dundee Utd 
O Ra Rangers 

St JBhiutewe 
Hearts 

P W 
fi B 
S S 
S 3 
5 B 
9 O 
a 3 
5 1 
a i 
S T 
5 1 

L F APIl 
0 7 2 8 
1 io a 7 
17 4 7 
2 6 5 S 
O 6 A 9 
2 3 O J 
a in ii 4 
2 A 8 4 
3 * II J 
4 4 y 3 

European leagues 
WEST GERMAN LE.VJLC: Beyer Club matches 

Ucrdlnecn 1. Colwan-- l . Bayern Ahai-avan • 10 
Munich 3. Hanover 96 1. Karlsruher AberllllerT 13 
HC 3. BeluUo 04 2: Elntniclu trank- gMairiienl Pk *8 
fun i. FC JCilwrslauierTi 1: Roi-U rtoa Slrbonloa . 1* 
cun 5, MSV Duisburg 2: 1TL Bristol 4 
Bochum 0. Hamburger SV 5! Werder Broughton Ph 31 
Bremen 3. Farltina DUsseldorf (J. Cheltenham 4 
Elntracht Brunswldt S. Kickers fldlnbargh Wdra 21 
Offenbach 1: Hertha Berlin 5. Boru^sla " 
MOochnn Gla-ih-ieh 0. ... 

DUTCH: NEC 3, Go Ahead 3: Al.ix 
. Do Liraaf^chup W Siwria 1. Hsv 

Tarqosy Tth 
Maealeg 
Manchevtar 

Jardncy 
Okford 

___ _ Ayr 
Edinburgh Acsds 0 Bradford 
Baher 
■xetor 
Gala 

IT 

Scottish first division 
12 •» 

1 5 11! 

0 4 s 
5 3 7 

• 

2 4 8 
2 4 12 
4 5 8 

16 
11 

ft 
6 f-.lTIIClC HUS 

Alrdrla 
East FHU 
Si Mlrran 
Clyde 
Hamilton 
Falkirk 
Queen of SUi 

5 12 13 
a •> ■-* 
S 7 IB 
4 7 -LH 
a 3 is 

Bristol C 
Carlisle 
FlfltKm 
Luton 
Neillngham F 
Cldham 
Soulhamolon 

Sundcrfanti 
York 

Blackpool 
Weil Bromwich 
Chnlsea 
Blackburn 
BnllO* 
Flymnu’li 
Forlirnouth 
NOUS C 
Oiford Uld 

5 Fourth division 

y.nnd^rf.ind 
Noll.. Uitunl-V 
I clluili 
rrijioi ctiy 
Snulli.*>niplnn 

Hoi Ion 
niJlMin 
r.har'iun Ain 
Blast. vo4l 

l.uion Tn-i n 
r.-liiol Hovcre 
tirirat 
Him I'tiy 
Chdsoi 
Y«r! i HIV 
Il!..i li.urn !*. . 
Nninii I-off-a j 
P|. | i-.ulh .1 J* 

r-.-irti*!!' l.-ld ** 
»-,l Rrom’.-icli « 
I'nl-l-innulh f* 
o>ford Untied * 

P l’ 
111 7 

A Z 

L 1 A 1*11 

2 17 R 15 
1 HI 7 14 

16 8 12 
■J Ln ni 12 
ri 1- •f 11 
rt 1 1 in 11 
T 11 6 IO 

?. ii i 
•i 4 U 

l*i 2 l 
M 2‘ 3 
h 2 2 

2 H 7 
q io 

A V 6 
2 7” 
r. o n 
5 R 1» 
4 10 l-J 
a id n 
4 q io 
4 7 8 
d 6 V 
.I 8 tJ 

S 1." 
4 r. 1A 
6 fl 17 

\i7,-A-.i .."" .T. NorihwIeh vie a: Skfll- 
n«.-r.Ai»': l. ” 

Rirn.leJ 
Bradford 
Da Hindi on 
BoiddPier 
ExoHir- • 
Marl'epoot . 
Hod rfrHd field 
H-viorl 
Rrartiti* 
Surannaa 
Tortiasy 

Him di*if 
Llnrnln Ctiy 
Morlh.unp'on 
Tt^nn-em 
•ffadders field 
Sw.niw Gliy 
fionej-trr 
Nm port Co 
Crr*1 
Pncndn!* 
RrenHord 
Rnitrarniomh 

ramhridqc Uld 
Brrdfnrfl 
D.irlinn’on 
Barnsley 
Siocl nor* CJi 
rnrouav Uld 
Hantepool .. J 
Scunthornn Uld 
Ek-lrr CUS' 
Vat font 
worthi Dion 
Sou in port 

weHrinnton 
Watford 
Ltneam 
soutkoort . 

Tranmere 
Rrpntlnrd 
Cambridge Utd 
Beumemeulh 
Scuniherne 
Horlhampton 

p w 
a 4 
17 .1 KUnnmnck 

Hamilton Acad 
kinninm , 
Falkirk 
Alrdrtoonlans 
Arbroath 
Hast Fife 
SI Mirren 
Dunrernnllno 
Morton 
Dumber I on 
Clyd.- o ■ » 
Queen'of South - O 

5 o 
6 3 
5 2 
5 2 
B 1 
S 1 
a n 
A 1 

L P API} 
O 7 3 V 
1 15 8 ' 8 
1 11 5 7 
1 ID 7 7 
2 8 5 6 
2 IS 11 3 
2 n 7 3 
3 IB IB 6 
1 o IO 5 
2 8 14 d 
2 ft ** 3 
3 12 16 3 
4 4 8 2 
* 6 16 1 

o': MW 1. Feyenoorrt 1: Eindhoven CoMarth 
2. AiruHBrflim 1: Tweme 2. Ulrcitit Halil 
0: Telsrar 1. AZ67 1: Excelsior 1. 
Roda JC 2: NAC 2. Dor Haan Cl. 

gpftN’RH audiicn Madrid 4. Sala¬ 
manca 1: Santander 2. Elchd 1: Las 
Pound 2. \..l-ncla 4; Heat Socl-d~d 
’ F--.tr«tl ti- 8-ll« l.i. P-.H MJ**t1d 2: 
Oviedo 3. Gllon I: Granada 2. Al- 
lotieo Bllh.io 1: B.ircrlon.i 2. Sevilla O: 
Hr rot lea 2. Real Zaragoza 0. 

SWEDISH: Olurnardnn 2. AnlrtjWrq 
O: f.AIS 2. Malmo M: Unitsl.rniui 2. 
05inr 3: Noirkoolng 2. Halnvtud 2: 
Orcbro 2. ElFeborq or Boros 3: Ham; 
marhy 3. Orgryie O: Sundav-aU O. AIK 

■PORTUGUESE- Academlco 2. B-n- 
fica d: Belcnense* 2. Tnmnr rt: Farense 
1. Porto 0: Braga n. Seiubal 0: CUF 
O. Gulmaraee 2: Snnnlnq 2. Estoril 1: 
Boa vial a 4. A Horten 3: LelxoM 3. 
B«ln Mar 1. 

AUSTRIAN: Admin VVacker 
Austria Klaoenfurt 1: Ga- 0. S’* .•5n?_ 
brack O: Voc^tn 3. Srurm t: Paolo i. 
Austria WAC 1: Au’tria Sa lx burn 1. 

HUNGARIAN: Szcd O. Fernncvaros 1: 
SafqgiaGan 3. Vas.vs 1; Kanoivnr B. 
VM»Olon 3: Bokeicsaba 0. H.Ha dal 2: 
Ta'segcrszen S. Taiatwnya 0- Do^a 7. 
Tllaurvorr 5- Hnmirl o. MTV-VM 1. 
Csepol 2. Rnha Eio it. 

VIJGOSLlV: OFK HMrrade O. 

Scottish second division 

P W 
B fi 

L F A Pis 
1 1*J u 13 
l 17 in 12 
1 IB fl 12 
l C'J fl 12 
1 R 5 IO 
1 ° 6 10 
2 is in ui 
2 14 10 10 
1 IS 1 1 
2 7 7 u 
2 urn 

2 3 8 6 
d 2 *• 8 
o 3 S 6 
n-VS S S 
3 3 7 7 
□ .1 R 17 
r. 4 13 ifi 
IBS HI 
1 3 7 12 
0 6 S Id 
1 6 4 12 
a 6 6 i7 

Albion R»«n 
Berwick 
E Stirling . 
Meadow bank 
Rdtlb' 
StiPhOn*S"HHr 
Siranraer 

Clydnbank 
Alloa 
Ralth Rovers 
East Silrllng 
Cowdflnbro’h 
Sllrllng Albion 
Albion Rov-re 
Meadow bank- 
Queens Perk 
Bcnrick A 
Fnrtar Aihloiir 
aintnrjier 
St'-nhousomulr 
Brechin Ciiy 

Alloa 
O Clyde bank 
.1 Brechl* 
* Co-vdenboein 
£ VorT«r 
0 Sllrllng Albion 
7 Quoin'* Perk 

3 
.1 

‘ 3 
3 
5 
I 

- S 

Olvmida t- Voter B. Buducnmt 0: 
Rloboda 1. Radnlcki Vis i: Radnlcfcl 
(frs-nlltrvnc 1. Parltadn 2. _ 

BULGARIAN- Slavla O. Plrtne O’ 
AJcademlk ■>.. Lncomotlve. Plovdiv O: 
Locvnoilvi). Solid 3. Spartak 1: Trakla 
3, Bote* O: CSCA 2. JST. 1: Mlnqur 

. 2. SIlTt-n O: Berne 1. Tcherno More I- 
L k A„P.,1 .BoiifP” 2. l.ovH-l 2. 

u 10 POLISH: lamia 1. Gomifc B- Zagi«bln 

Harleaulrta 

nonoi B Pr 
Huddorefleld 
Mull & E R 
Komi u 
La ugh aim d 
■Janahl . * 
London Irish 33 
London Welsh 79 
Metro PuHCb M 
MoHey _• 
Moseley b 
NoaUi 
Now Brighton 
Newport 
Northampton 
NupNton 
o Paulina 
Orrell 
Pa I On ton 
Pr earth 
Penryn 
Pcozencr & N 

Percy Pk .. 
Plymouth Alb 
Pontypool 
Pontypridd 
Rlchinond 
Rosclyn Pic 
Rugby ... 
Sheffield 
Stourbridge 
Thun [On 
Vale Of Lhhb 
Waknflcld 
VlafDC 
Wetlan-v-Man 71 

la 
22 

3 
_ 10 
US PortsmoiMh 12 

g Hath ie 
12 Cardiff . ■ io 
39 W of Scotland T 

9 Wakefield 
JS Lelcoolor 

G Kolrosc 6 Hawick 
14 Tynodalo _ 
18 Durham C 

O Southport 
4 WUmalOw. 
* Newhrldoa 

Str ewtam/ ? rt on 9 
London Scottish 11 

— Side up d 
7 Liverpool 1* 

25 Saracens .. 12 
S3 S Wales Police 
22 Otloy 
2’ Swansea . 

a Bloekheath 
13 Stroud 7* 
13 o Craaltlghan* 7 
18 o Inaionlans * 
18 Camborne ® 
« Cross Key* ,, 13 

Somerset Police 3 
Ncvrton Abbot 3 
Northern 
Nottingham IS 
Bridgend 
Cbbw Wo 
Bodlord 
Waterloo * 
MlddlMbronyn is 
Keighley 
Pinion G 
Trrdenar 
CoUeglans 
Ha Ufa* 
Heidinglcjr 
Coaontry 

^ ^ but his enthusiasm fur the game 
Lawson, their international scrum. sccras undiminished. It was his 
half, tiiougli a Welsh victory wras „„ on tj,c right, assisted hy 
hardly in doubt wheu he lert the Lewis, who was unscathed by 
field. Jones’s barging tackle, that led 

Scottish, with the iviiid at their to Williams opening the Welsh 
backs, showed the greater penu- score with a try. 
tration in the first half, even if The second, the controversial 
ihe Welah saw more of the ball penalty try. came when Lewis was 
from the rucks. Tbe Scottish judged to have been obstructed 
passing was better, too, and it . by McHarg in a scramble near 
was this that brought their first the line. Robinson kicked the 
try, when Friell and Lawson easy conversion and added the 
helped MacDonald on hia way to three penalty goals that gave the 
the corner flag. Welsh a none too convincing 

Lawson’s eye for an opening, victory, 
and Birkettis thrust at centre, {jond£< c° £ | 
kept Scomsh on top, hut it was euiA-.ionn: A. Robinson, w Hullln. 

17 i another 25 minutes before a m. Jones, a. . B,itcr. s. Hounp, l. 
22 | ’ccoQd ■ try erne, .nd that o>U -SZ?: *■ J' 

after a comedy of errors, that London Scottish.-,M. Jiinp-: j. 
MacDonolri. A. A. Frletl. t-- Blrkrli. 
A. G. Qlogur: R. Wilson. A. 4 1. 
Luwdon: D. J. kalrtwlrn. g. J-Wrt. 
M. S. Lovell. A. F. McHarp. n. 
Wrlnbt. A. Mdlwnilili. P. Hav. M. A. 
Bloo-ir. . . . 

Rofcn-e: Malor P. L Liuinolon 
rLondom. 

1'L'IUI 11 I**S - 
F.urtlL-V’ failed with twn dvimIuc* 
a* Curenirv’s paik iinviuractei- 
Isiicalty rail out of |«o«'fr 

fhv sunlit matih nurkrd ■» 
nu-ftihg of nld IrietuI* ami fm1-. 
Geuffrev Evans, thr. curnatiuiwl. 
Ini iking sitin’ in *»*•-* ‘■V*- 
(.rated his iOtli renittr tty t»*r 
Ccivcntrv—against his f'«rmvr e'sih 
and Creed, Coventry's tapum 
Inur years ago. Sal'-. CntU'ii 
made hir first appearaitcv n»r lti«* 
Cheshire side against his old team¬ 
mates and apart from tiricc lin¬ 
ing Rohinsoo out uf Un? icrom. 
the British Lions prop rased l»>s 
wav gentry into club «cti*'n. 

Coventry crowed Salu'i imr 
three times In a 23-mlautc sprll 

. before thrlr contidciue .-repur- 
i oted. With the mobile MupM'lr'.-. 

o tack row newcomer from Wiiiii- 
glow, complement ing the lineum 
drive o» Darnell and Ninniv-. tale 
were flustered until Creed and 
Smith - injected a steadying 
influence. 

Darnell's I me out dell''c linn to 
Barton and the enurgetu. tuv> Ire- 
ment of Gilford. Cowiintti, 
Dunning and Geoifrvy Fa.his. sent 
tiie England under-?.i wing-7 
Mnrse>- ttirough for an opening irv 
oozing class 

Geoffrey F-vans was next to the 
line, raking the final transfer 
from Cowman, who gave a vivid 
reminder of his international iluys. 
with a subtle loop, and Gallagher 
added tbe third try. once mure 
from Cowman's pass. Haul Evnns 
landed two conversions ami 
kicked a penalty. 

Sale's persistence war rant ft 
Drake's tries the first after 
Miagciuw, the hluiul lurnwr 
Lough ho rough CnUegc's lull tack, 
amed his entry into the line from 
a mauf hi perfection. 

tlitVENTUV: P. r.v.iTrt: I’. Shop. 
O. W. Ecuiie. A. Dunning. S M.ibft . 
A. R. Gouinan. C. J. RiriurU: .1. 
HoMtuan. r. J. (..•U.Mil.-r. j. m. 
Rroilnrick, B. F. Nlnne*. 1 n. DarncM. 
J. Ehlpeldu. J. Burton. U. u,irdwvii. 

SALE: S. Mldni-iovv: J. Lir.il.i-. >1. 
Sllbilr. T. Hulnin. D. J.itVl.'. I. 
nuiwas. S. J. Sinlih. P. D.aics. I. 
Lvn-.hury. F, L. I'utllnn. I', tlunJln<-r. 
R. -KSSTOW. J. Hough loo. Ii. N. CnvO. 
M. Murray. 

Rctrrvc: U. F. Johnson [London 

that 
1 dented the Welsh a certain score, 

ii I James, at full back In place of 
9 1 john Williams, who arrived back 

from Japan only a few -hours 
before the game began, came into 
the line to send Lewis away. 

Surfeit of wind spoils 
a partisans’ banquet 

ii 

By Peter Marspn 
A. furious, imruN south-westerly 

plavcd havoc wltn the best laid 
13 ' plans of Bristol and Gloucester ar 

the Memorial Ground, on Satur- 
I day. It meant also that a large 

io I band of partisans, having beetl 
denied the opportunity to tnste 
the special flavour that usually 

o 13 
o r - ♦, 
o ii a 
a R 7 
1 * f> 3 
2 A 6 a 
2 <T 8 S 
1 * 9 * 
2 fl fl '4 
a in ii a 
2 i a a 
2 R 10 5 
a a 7 a 
4 a 10 2 

RSUA^L^eS id. PHkinqinn satisfies the appetite of one camp 
«.- wiiin 30. Kdontcy 7; WMdngim or the other, departed rather 

i^uey ta. WhHchdvcn sheepishly, and. of course, still 

* i'Tiswfflr i. ssrasciras -mS'"-!— i» 
Z ■ niMMw 0". po'om.’ o.^ Huch choTww twavTtnvilan is: Huu k r 33. Rorhtaie ready. to enjoy themselves It 

J9:aR °^3nU?°Hww£V 20‘. became increasingly irritating and 
iLiltai n" swwiob'7. Seea 33: wiuhm eventually deflating when finally 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: First division 
Haii-' 3. BUbon'i Siortfnrd ^ 0: 
Klnistonlan I. Toailng and ’llleha". 
Uid 3: Leorhcrtitad 3. Barking 1: 
Lnylonaloni- 3. Glaptnn 1: OilOM C 4. 
HIMhiri T l; Elsugn T 1; Wjlihameiow 
Aw 1; Solution 1. Dagenham 2: 
ivokinq 2. flJord O: Wycombe W 2. 
Enfield l. Second aivisinn. Borrtam 
wood 1. A veiny 0: Chaslidm UW 3. 
Herwicn »nd Parbedon 3: Gan, ha Hon 
A B. Bromley 1; Corlnihbin CaMMH l. 
TUbury 3: Hampton n. Hornchurch n: 
Harrow B 1. Finchley 3: Horsham o. 

HZMMW _ . - - .. -- -- - ; ■ - _ 
1; Wirirew LoDt A. Bow- Rynnlk J: 
L-i-h 0. GKS Tyehv 1- WlBla 1. 
Sleek O. Pooon 1. LKR iJSda- U. 

i3I>3HGsL0VAK: Inter Briiisldie 1. 
Ua-. JeMonM O: ZiHna 3. Tonllce 1: 
Trinec O. Bohmlon* Prague O- iss 
KoiCcp 6. FaMk rotravn I- £un1a 
PTaPUO-3. Sffiamk, Tnumi O' Sjn-.'BA 
Brnihii.iva fi. J*-dnold Tn-iwl" O' 
PlTim 3 Lnkomlflvj Kosic- 0: Dufcln 
Prnnue i. Tora1ovk.i Brno l. 

EUROPEAN GUP: nrsi round, 
second inn- Akran-rj Rc-Unvlh 4. 
nmonla NlronlB 0. Akrangs won Li¬ 
on a*inrr-«aie. 

EUROPEAN GHAMPlONSHn’: Group 
7: Bflfllum 1. E- Germany 2. 

P W O UFA Pi’ 
Belgium fl 3 1 1 fi v ; 
L Germany • 1 1 r» »» J 
Frjnr,’ 4 J 2 1 fi 4 4 
Icrhnd j. 3 ’ •> 8 J 
Croup 3: Italy 0. I inland O. 

P W D L F A FIs 
Poland -1 ■ * 1 ? .V S 7 
Netherlands .13 0 111 7 n 
llaly 4 1 3 J 3 4 
r Inland 6 0 15 5 15 1 

27. otwrimv 13- 

Leading goalscorers 
FTRST DIVISION: E. i»*pQ™S,lJl 

Ipornl^y >. Tl"1 M. Mar dona W iNrw 
msUo Uniicdc 8. A- Gowllns ;«»■ 
idirtc Unit'd. P. Lnrlmer Mxrjs 
Urticdi. 7: D-,Cro“ J^0\‘15KVrtP'1Pn' 
a. Tayioi 'Wmi H2l!L D- 
rueari i \tanrheiiier CIW i. o. . 

SECOND DIVIttiON: '«• Channon 
rSDUlhamoWTii. P. Ghor*l«y_ (Bristol 
CUyl. G. Jones iOldham 
■ Biackooolt, 6. 

M. Waloh 

°-TO1RD DIVISION: D. K«1>o lOysial 
Palace i. R Trco-TV ■ Prcilon Norm 
Endi, Ui D. C'lhtrion IPnn Vale). 
F. titimev f Brighton i. P. Sllveaier 
■ anuihcnf u-urrt-. 7 

FOURTH DtelSIONr B. O G.il|.ignan, 
i boncoBtcr Rovers i. J. Ward lUncom 

__city). B: R. Moore rTranmurei. 7. 

M«fS?on?^TH§V ^roVlfMd' J. 'ruieils Football fixtures 
FS Voolh XI O: BRNC O.irtninuth 1. 
Mlllfleld 1: Chlwell 1Nev-pari GS l: 
Hjmninn GS 3. Knnry Thornton 1: 
Lancing 1. Boun'toi""* u - Malvern 1. 
i mrlnrhfan Oeuals XI 3 - Si Edmund *. 
CanlCrhurv Old Rosa 4: SalcsUn, 
Farnbornugh 2. Farnam G i: Shrews¬ 
bury 1. Liverpool Hamblen 2. 

LEAGUE CUP: Second round, .second 
fcDiey: Oxford Uld v GhartTOTl Aih 
• 1 501: Mancheoier i. _v Nnrwlih C 
•a< Siamford Bridge. ~ 7*1 *• 

■\NULO SCOTTISH f.ijP: Qn.irier- 
finai rruind, irrond teg: Mansfield Town 
v Ayr United t7.S<V. 

it was realized that there would 
ho no banquet this day. I suppose 
Bristolians were the most rortunau.* 
on a particularly unfortunate day. 
After all. while Gloucester dallied. 
Bristol had helped themselves to 
the last course, also the first, and 
Carter's try, which gave Bristol 
victory hy four points t« nil, 
scored seven minutes before no¬ 
side, had die effect of blowing 
Gloucester’s ship on to the rocks 
there to founder. 

It was Gloucester’s third defeat 
in eight 'matches, This was nu' 
ebangieg wind, but it wa& capri¬ 
cious, turbulent, tempestuous, and 
uncontrollable. Of tbe many 
players who sought to harness tu, 
power, and thereby the means to 
acquire large tracts of land, only 
the two full backs. Tyler and 
Butler, had any measure uf suc- 
«.«. 

■ ’ The keen and deadly rivalry be¬ 

tween tbe twn, togethefr with the 
knowledge that tlic bull's uneven 
flight and an inipith bounce mighr 
set the seal to the matter, ensured 
that in a suspicious, taut, and 
super-sensitive defence, anyhodv 
rhat got a tray would not get far. 
Even Bristol’s hero. Carter* had 
to squeeze . through the tiniest 
space to score his try by the left 
corner flap. 

But this had been the result 
to a corporate effort, and the tint 
movements that had given birth 
to this try were better than any 
in the match. Harding,, who had 
an excellent game, was the brain 
behind it in a speedy, twisting, 
breakaway to the blind side of a 
scrummage. Harding timed his 
pass perfectly and Plummer would 
have scored hy the right corner 
flag had it not been for a death- . 
or-glory tackle by Dis. i 

Bristol now needed to win the * Kl 
lllK-uiit. This they did, and a fine 
bout of passing leftwards, with 
Plummer In the line, presdnted 
Bristol's left wing with the frac¬ 
tion of space and time that he 
needed to herald a Victory And 
defeat. 

SCHOOLS MATCHI'-S. Ad.nn I'.S l>. 
Mri-kUi a.,, Arnula. uUckiM>ui. 27. Klim 
l.i-ui-ji- b-.iulh|jari. ■ . ii>-.iruniHl >1. 
Lull! \v.,nd-.v.Urtii 14: IK r-.li.innU-d •«. 
,\ti,iignuTi a. niNbaii'-, 
KinH.B. tb*. O: mandrll'e .4. liintrc'- 

alundoll's It 4. Stirbbi-flr IT: unsim 
US lu. Kinodivoaci 7: Ui-uiii-uruii' 7. 
Lllt-MiH-rc l’i- Broxbuurni- 11. iTn.r,t,uni 

lauuulun fl. GhlNlrhiii-.l A Sirtnii, 4; 
Uaraliallun HS H, Konltatiiiil it- ■-ilor- 

-liani LA. Burton Vah-ticv 5- i.mi.in 'J'l. 
Maqdatcn '^oll>.<qa Schnnl. Hr.icklcv. <>: 
Clii.tnck 18. Marvlobcn.- Cl. iJllld'-. 
hmiiivii, uo. Brtahian iT-- «:eiii,,-si.r 
IMS Sij. Koval Ho^nllal Srhonl. Hnl- 
brouk. U: Damn Allan'-, •>. Ailixlllc 
2U; Uoacan-n. Foicraoroiign. -i,. W ,'1i- 
l■l•lllorau^jb GS u: iion^iiiiir 15. Ka- 
>.m 51:' □I'vonpon HS .70. Ou«n 
Lll7.ibrilre, CNiUlan, fi; nau.il in. 
I. lon 15: Dulwich 411. 1l .MlnvnLiaa A 
fl. Durtum IS. King'*, n>!niiii.nt>i>i. 

I'-lltcfMd 1U. Uraiv-t-lul r, l a.il- 
tanumc IO. Gr.inbroal. 7. r:iu.niu<-l ■>. 
hi lirpnilati S. Urlilol. V-. Lni,"tl 11,-vtn 
II. Bamruy lx: Eihrr a. Ub-o US >: 
iulmnuth R. Heor>u JU. Ivltvi 
1-GllD’iaiU-Lniviionuas in l ofM *>s 
fl. DMboruuqh 4. Framlinnh.iin II. 
Ivondbrtdnn 37; I’.rmhinA'.! -1:’. I*ri-r 
fl: HAbrrdaiton* Ajhh-'h. Khim-. i». 
O Hnbcrdaahrrt 4; Hall,--.-h>in- -io. I «-l- 
Mr,d fl: Hninptan 25, Willimu U|l* ■»-. 
limn Piivomnai j-i. Alitvmi.in nm-- 
lon'd ns xo: Hou-ani ij. n.irirnin -. 
Humplvrpolnr 25. Si John'.i. U-Jinrr 
iiwul. O; tp*W1Ch VI. Him I.rt- 
Jo,H,. Vrtnmnlt 0. Itldhni, 1wm"> 
_ KHltv H, F.xf-Irr 12: Kina Cilwani \i. 
RaultUdtjKun 44. Ilorndigiii 7,. Klim 

_ WM&n ... 
ErmniM's. SUpfon 12: Lfiuiiu r i»i«i 
id. hlevnmn $: Iddrvnir Miu-MM 
OablRke 9; Lmi US •». rimtriinl »» .: 
LIvmNHil v\ h. Uvital 32■ uirnm ", 
Koiicoun-LnreuniUBni 4".‘ f.,iugr»- 
bornuuti US 21. Kino I rmnnl M. 
NuniMlun «, Marling ill. illi.-llt-titum 
.7: MaNburuiiah lu. -.iiiniHnum M-. 
Miirchant r,iiToni 12. li.irniw ill. MM; 
Ion AMtf-v -An. UMIa t-.iiii,-iir4l S,lw-,i 
v Monkton Caron,- 11. iir< .ih>i,iu 
N.irMch to. liutruht |*». NniUHaii-i-'1 
its Tj. WvpoMmn 11 11111-n.n.m 
Kuitati 4 Gunillii In. Uni.ham 0. ,.h 

tan-ibmim* i*. hSii n«i > XT n* 
rmofiih <: mi. Sum,in n> o: 

URWTOL: n. J. lyior ir.n*Miu> • 
«. C FlinnincT. 1; J. \« illl.ini’. i’ l. 
Vflii-n 11. S. litrt.-r; D, |; Surf »■ 

m. H.irtinn. »«. J. In. 1. 1: 
\1T1llr. A SlirppaPd. H. ft. flprrft. D. 
iigmlwjni, 1. it. w untlen. 8. ..I. 
navK-v 'i Halier. 

CLOI-CESTER: F. L. ttSIlnr;. I*. 
U'hi'.mo, J. h.ivHmh, n i.iriiiiir. 
J ni\ II. FOlmon. M sirfinr-v: K 
nicli-l'--l~9h. I' It 0.--4. *1. A. Bll'ton. 
A. Hrlnn 1. II. iw-r, 1. A WaJLIOj. 
It .* r*l„l. ni-.v, J H H iiiii--,. 

I»ur?r,.p: Mt- J'. ttUfiH-H iNurlli Mill- 
l.inu-. sncM-U >. 

••hi- h\ K.iirlirti- '• Mulihu'I ,.K 
Ih-ddlnu 4, Sluonliam In: HvlfHto.i*" 
l.'i .Inhn Vtshir »l H.n.il M,|-*o«1' 
Mush ay .41, iutv al I qn-loo U 
BO. .Wanrick Hi; Hi II,ni-ilwt 
\i Indsnr I.S -if SI llnlill.,,', .t.v. •d’Aj- 
IOCR '» SI L'iltnunii'4. warn *». 
U vcmi.iu- hi ;s 17 si Ui'urg* i-..1 
i.i-IrtTh l a iv hi In III 1,1 • 8t lundUil’ - 
KIi-TjiiI Hull- 1-.. Hi Uwrt-mr. 
•mu- r.;, Sir Honor M.iiiwnod’* 
Ni, lull,ii v.S. NuriliwniHl lit. 
-up- Ii: SI nuw* j-i. WW2ru,(_ 
- >sSW1 J1*- WorUiiiiii.H* JUis-Sr,,- 

Von ^“»nn3^a,«V« 'ifcjlfe 
I*1. tioMim lonprlilg,- •'. 
24- yes Ij; amcfufi'i S&?*Pi,ri*- 
klfumhnrv J- Wa'lmqinn 11R jS", JSKSJ, 
juiki.-r i. r<n u wmi-s-ii rs l-h, 
*iS 12 w.-ni- nrr ns au. »:ray y-iiirv^u, «yni->ir. .r% .{ a-■ wjx 
1. .nm,1 2.!: wiLinii- r,n. Duun»w * 

Wri/ngMiriens 1 



Horse trials 

ichacl Seely race.features a bewilderfo 
s is just about the most exclt- of talent. At .the four-d 
ick, of tfie rad os year. Stan- “iey,.?p? acceptors of ’ 
today, the first of the 
Sail* yoarUns sales will s Baric! Inn winner nr Vnrt 

race features a bewildering galaxy . favourite, Loch nager, by l&chael 
ot talent. At .the four-day stage Easter by. 

is gaiaxf . nvounte, x-ocnoager. oy Michael Hopes are high at Flndon that was awarded the race after a The principal race at Nottine- 
lay stage Easter by. the spectacular St Leger winner, stewards' inquiry and an objee- ' barn the Victoria Centre Hauili- 

ii* The winner of three minor races Bruni, can repeat the postwar tloo. 1 must say that although cap, is also for stayers, and Night 

Crowd hold breaths 
for Jacob Jones 

orange poles—and dropped back; 
into third place behind Peter Har-, 
rington on Sdntinelia, a. t huvers from all over rhn and. Common Land last time ont at Mill Reef and Rhelngold. With. Gold was Inevitable, It was des- ran like a horse returning to*form British Equestrian Federation’s .<® ScmnneUa, a. 

1 ■S2L£°“ " •T thC favourite at 100-30. Doncaster. Common Land is agaia Dahlia also under a cloud, opinion perately bard-luck on dive Brit- behind Coed Cochlon in the New- seven-year-old Jacob’ Jones,- daughter of the Anglo-Arab stal-- 
Although the market at ko J13,!*5" mora" are Royal Match Is hardening that the French 1,000 tain to be robbed of such a vain- bury Antumn Cup. He will face emerged the overall winner of j*afdJ?n 

skt and at Kill reflected a _Pfdpa.when one- and Kew Gardens, tbeiprindlpals Sumeas ana Piix. Vermeaie winner, able prise. . stem opposition from -a Cesare- the Midland Bank Standard-three- novice section went to the local 
demand com pa bed with last S^P® „5,e .Alacnter on in another handicap at the^t I vanJida, holds a chance second to The combination of soft ground witcu candidate. Super Nova, trav- day event at the Bramham Park- JH^.ther Stapleton, on thif 

It was mostly foreign money tbe Knavesmlre In August. . Ifger meeting. Although Royal none. Fillies have a good record and gale-farce winds made enndi- to® her first race since winning Horse- Trials yesterday. The over* ■ 51® ®TS. ?1,Brn,ey ■St°°ei V*10 
■as calling the tune, and this TbeJ' then go 9-2 Outer Circle, Match a PPM red to win; with 1 In this supreme-test of endurance: tions extremely difficult for both the Chester Cup in May. night leaders after a'clear round °I5^IniEh£ lead fP”# 
should again see the cream who was taking her third race off ecou^) ™nd tonuUSfy-the 41b and Ivanlta’s defeat of the Derby horeraandriders. sSwim borne. • ---■ in Saturdays speed andendurance endurance and had only 10» 
r bloodstock skimmed by the reel for Ian Balding in the , to^ed, Kew -Gardens, secoadTllobillary, and May Hill S dtorSSg q^lty ctrfi tar IS v * * i g only -■ ^2 VSe5^enalDeS to a<fd t0 
« Champion Two-Y^Old* Trophy £“> « 11,8 race * the VenneWe reads well.. • Ivor, would So doubt Latest Tiding plajOS fOV the? sarted the flx^lhSwTmn? * cnnntrv course 
If inevitably be at Rtpon. G-l is the price offered aS?.-WU1 The happiest man at Ascot on- American-bred animals be more at Ing phase with four fences in mrip JnfSI 

those aSainstp«er Walwyn’s Pasty, the “5.000 at Ascot on Saturday. . Saturday -was FuDce Johnson home on a -sounder surface- Cambria gesture bandfrora Clementina Mlrylees ™ fieldo ffi!27 ^4^ n rl v 

■as calling the tune, and-this They then go 9-2 Outer Circle, 
should again see the cream who was taking her third race off 
* 8Ununed S« reel for Ian Balding In the 
as purchasers. _ ChamDlan Two.Ypnp.rMri - Tmnh, 

none mats yesterday. _ine dvct- - ~_..r_- _ 

SfsS^KiFsE * nWpS-svs ™ 
h^ifirt p VrSm/SISia rode well for 27 clear rounds from.. 
SB? » *M» of 61, Fence 14, Drive’s 

« tSSSrefi Champion Two-Year-Old” Trophy race In the vermeaie reads weD.. • Ivor, would 6o doubt like mo« UUC9C Tiding piajOS tOr the? saned the fiiiri show^Jump: nJ*nwE/2SL rmmtrv course 
If toevltably be at Rtpon. 6-1 is the price offered ** vna The happiest man at Ascot on- American-bred animals be more at ;rn Ing phase with four fences in mde wetifS 
ri«^i.tSSrin^^5^a°r those Walwyn’s Pasty, the “S.000 at Ascot on Saturday. . Saturday -was FuDce Johnson home on a sounder surface- CambndgeSilire band from Clementina Mlrylees ^ ff-Tdof Bl27^^ ^4^ 

^11 Repr^Sri0di2fpiIIf« wmner of the Lowther Stakes at Flymg Nelly’s trainer. Bill Houghton. Although Rose Bowl O’Brien said Sir Wlmborne may RMlng plans for the Cambridge- with Jester XXVUT—tbe horse corral vdth'its Writer of riter* 
I Mtll Ym^- Bracketed together at 9-1 Wlgatman, run* the 1974 Ayr Gold- ^ theonlyanimal who appeared pwsibly return to Englmid for the shire Handicap, to be run at which Meade was to have ridden natives wrethe oceurida for tl^e 

Nagwa, already eight times Cup winner, Somersway. Wfla .to'relish the testing underfoot con- Observer Gold Cup. He will be Newmarket on Saturday, are: at Badminton last April. f aiWp^hTwh. arS. 
.. oSl6’w «olt Sl1 successful for Barry Hills, and recaptured her best form when dhioti in the Queen Elizabeth 11 represented tar either NIebo or Dominion iL Jobnwmi: Hk.™i Jacob loaes had -the third mwf ajidthm ’ war 'xelfin 

Grey Home, who look a maiden third to Lortogift and SvringS Stakes, her enthusiasm and Malinowski & the Dewhnrst cBT.dl iS idT SSh, JFSLESL J ‘D"ub »uy,_ nen a. wno t,rey Home, who rook a maiden third to EortogJft and Swing Dm e Stakes, her enthusiasm and seat Mallno1 
aanccd too qrmckly for her event In a quick time Tor Noel at Doncaster. A challenger from For racing was a joy to watch. In Stakes, 
husband In the Imperial Mnrlesc at Goodwpod. The French Lam bourn la the Walwyn trained'-the slow, early gallop Bcdkonskt 
at Xempton Paris in. 1970. challenger,- Gnkhet, fifth behind Hard Day, who hist no: caste. In .W*itoo.freely and Denod was stiH -truck 

RMlng plans for the Cambridge- with jester XXVrn—the horse Caml, with - its welter of alter-* 
lire Handicap, to be run at which Meade was ro have ridden narjves was the occasion for three 
ewmarker on Saturday, are: at Badminton latt Apni. fana ^Bhr Yefusals and a retire.' 

»‘:L _cwSm«n1 j _Jjcob Jones. had ^he_ thljti ment, _ and there wme sevmi 

ier Gerard is represented bv 
yearlings, a daughter of 

isa, s coir offered by Jakie 
ont of La Mlrabelle. and 

Rpan Prica’s two-year-olds haw av^>‘j 
Denod was stifi struck form recently and he ■ 
l him to settle Ml** ekA c«v,t.a. Lonogllt |R- 

0« of La Ml^hone. and Vincent .O’Brien rum Folmar. On Sunday, fee climax of fee- But, wtiatt 
f j®1™' Mkhari^Jai-ris the rejuvenated European racing season is reached' ridden- Bcdi; 

wMnerS: RoyaL^J and Ryan Price is send- when Allez nSiSTSe oSSSTcS ng 1*ance « 
ng takes place at Newmarket ing bis impressive Ayr winner. Longchamp, attempts to win the : Rose Bowl-on Si 

' ^Uing ton. On Saturday the PriTdel^ dT?riomphe for Se “lu«*r«-fja 
1 * US?Cambridgeshire with second year running. There is Gurneas in llvinj 
- « ^ Srak« £12,000 added forms die Erst leg more than a suspicion that AD ez ' ®owl is^now to i 

«ri^vfwmfn™ *5® elusive autumn double. The - France at Eve years old Is not .P39.°.-Stakes. . 

been ridden, Bolkonytki ’worild have finished .with only five penalties the organiser. Colonel George 

Ctristedown Handicap can go . to rin&T 
Grey Annk, whom our Newmarket -:-■-- 

ilmora stays on strongly 
hold off Son of Silver 

Goodwood programme Nottingham programme 

Pierre Guillot .JHhP.,;.— u—■* 
h Radng Correspondent . t^"w "wJiaF cX&s 
Sept 28 nlo* J" jirir'fiV/Vy" Sff ifuSS— 2 

•cols Boutin, successful in Sohertyi. c.^baumi- 3 

upe de Mai so ns-Laffitte with -£3iS.”fig: 

10 00 
11 034002 
15 

16 00040 
17 OOOO 
an 0 
21 00 
22 040 

28 002000 
24 
26 220030 
28 
«9 OOOO 

i? 
OOOOOO 

O 

1.45 STAUNTON PLATE (Piv I :‘2-y-o : £483 : 5f) 
>2 OOO' Arch Sculptor <R. TUkcml. B. Hanbary.'-9-0 . 

5 4 Dancing King <J. Houialuni. R. Honghlon. W) 
7 033043- Gipsy Lott tJ. Hardy). -Hardy. 9-0 . ii». ncuati),. p, noLscm. H-ll -. R. lose 3 4 7 033043- GliHcy Last ij. Hardy). -Hardy. 9-0 ........ 

Bpiunond^, G. Pctar-Hoblyn. 8-H JO KdSslowv cB. nyrra). B Mfc. 9-0. 
.tr T.i.., n c„..k an 4- pH?®? *5 ll .Lasartach it. Lowndaai. B'.-Luzinou. 9-0 

..'fv.ys®'- P- Smyin. 8JJ_.._P._Caln 3 S i*, no Off Tna Traes it. UlUami. CUlaxn. 9-0 .. 

evog II. JewklMonl. -‘ I gave me only one amdous year Bramham wffl lBke place in 

JF GOING 1 Official.: Hamu- jnomenij at thei war, but he b!S 2f iw 

,co0,SK: S^fide^Sf SrSjUyahT.'S SS2 to SssSSd of&VM&T 
„n. NdlUngnaro) SS^S S SE?!? S fg 1 

Olympic horse. He will go again foC, JS^9,e JaD ^- 
a at Chats worth in two weeks’ time, ni^Snir Shi« whn inSwimS 
2 -and then I shall mke him to the 

Dutch event at Boekelo. Tommy p^^^>^^T.t'rhamnSn, 
3 : 5f^ Back will do Chatswortbu too, but Snd P her- 

XL?U":-.-S-£& '5 ^ . ^iLJr^ST\^ h»vc 
■.p- >'<»* § and *™, DOt *° m HoUand. horses of pr0ven ability in Be Fair^ 

f. 7 Meade’s task was made easier aad Goodwill, our Olympic prus- 

m2Sinl2li”Gi«Kinei,Kl2flh,i'"vbmP11??* 8-8 %''BSASKf 1& 19 °m R^,n)«> lA. stevenau sicvona. w-tf . s. ulutond Gift I.G. Keltni. KOlul. _o-o ........ P. PcrkLna 6 ->, n- oirh.tln i M Roniuvnai - If cvn, 9-0 T 
I?.£-.pJigjglg^-ls:npo.'gtl.!iftome; 1 ^ aonooo voiiocino ta Bin*ami.‘x>." wmiuns. 9-0 -.... c, e 
Fl«ry Porformanc* IR. Whltaheud). G. Harvfond.. 8^8 33 000000. 'BiiglKaM and BaM l Mrs D. Grippal, C. Minor. 8-31 

• - * G. Sta rfiv:;y S 
23 002000 Pteur D'Amour.. IE, WooUaui.,P. CnndeXl. B-8 .. P. Cook 12 

. Lmsdrtnch IT. Lowndnai. B. - Ltnuiow, 9-0 .... M. Bannor 7 .JC ■>“« wuuwm, our U'yuiyjL piuj- 
00 off tub Track iT. uiubmi. cuiam. swj - h. Cara on 12 when the overnight leader after peas seem bright. If h sponsor 

0. ,'A- signal, sicvega. 9-0 .. s. f PcrtJ 14 the dressage, Eddie Stab be. riding CDUjd be found to boy Lord and 
3000 voiiocino tc. Budumi.' n.'w^Kma. M-o c. EccifSLn b Aunimn Ballad for Netherlands, Lady Brookeborough’s ousranding 
0000. Brian;<m and b«m imts d. crippai. c. Minor. 8-Ji who had only 26.5 dressage penal- voung horse. Village Gossip, who' 

.-Rrfnhtnn jo. imk p. shrrwmi. r. HniiinahoatL s-'ii t.Tiii 2 *5es» vras_ eliminated at the Bram- Went well at Burchlev for ftlissT 
T. MeRtmH IS 

■ Brighton Jot tMn P. Shcnvfn j. R. HolUmhoad. 8-11 T. Ivua 2 
Deb'1 Dance 1 Mrs R. N melon •. T. Wauflh- a-11 .... M". Kettle S 

; race of the afternoon when 630 tanr»: p oooooo slnT pJ* ij. nei&t.BSilSg.-* 
ra won ttePrix da Moulin SSEfe'ft’li’SA’Sjr6- “ r- ^&S§^FT?’<& 
ncchamp today. It was the _. . . . ■ ' . . 5-1 The Dupeadawn. 10-1 PIhq> Perfonnance. 12- 

66th victory on the Paris Ttard:, to^ ^ ™ in the 3<^1 oUM,r8' 
< this season, which is almost ?oe ' W* M. Rochettt at 2.30 KINRARA STAKES (2-y-o : £744 : lm) 

iuun. 3,1. na. lmm 41«C. 114 Bwidr Baby, 7-2 Lady CromwcIL 9-2 Good Bird. 6-1 Phantom Aed. KoUyelOWti. W.Arch Sotlntor. 7-2 Duncbjo KlhO. B-l Oriental 
. 8-1 The Dupeadawn. 30-1 Piny Perfonnance, 12-1- Zuuillno. Aiaonilk Blno. Gipsy Last. 14-1 RldicIIo. 16-1 Rainnlle. VcUodno, 16-1 outers. 

Ttnrd, fourth ami fifth in the ao-i outer*. ■ _ _, , 
2.15 ALVERTON HANDICAP (£456 : Ijm) 

a nose away, fourth, and Over the round mile at Long- ■ _ - . . _ 1 . L 
ia fmh, a further half length champ. Red Lord ran on strongly f SraSI ■%£”&?•££!£ rc> s. wS^Wi 
.. Thta mo were all closest to finish a length and a half be- . ip cnfnth. e ,1.7.7 , 
finish. hind the surprise Winner, Monsieur Sll-a .Seven the .Quadrant.1 j-2 Cadooan ‘Lane. 4-1 Night 

i Saint-Martin was not seen 1 Dian. and a neck and one length Broionn*. 20-1 Marshal who. 

best on LJanga. The filly |n front of Wood Green1 and Earth 330 COUNTRY PARK HANDICAP f3-y-o : £842 : 7f> 
tcing on the rails as they Spint. But, Wood Green, who was 5 211242 Unicom* FaicytoiiK, QbWu P; Cole. 8-13 

into the straight and did ndden by. Lester Pfggott,- as he 7 0-30210 King* Hwic iH. Burchett), h.ftjcb. h-10 . 

„ h;_ Longchamp three weeks ago Red 1 212241 Ramadan tu cam/-von >, p. Nmaea. 9s ...... r. fok 3' "4 
re than-nny of his rivals. — “? wX^ - 31 wi.t*ieiieih id) iLady w>roM». h. Price. 9.1 ». a. Murray,. 5 
_ nimnH »,_j Lord, Wood Green and Earm 7 00 Baiiv Babu ij. smiihi, t. Goalhig,.8-11 .• p, cook 6 
r Lester Piggott had SnSri* mnld ham> Hm* finish 8 00 OMtvsa IH- Klonaridce).. C. BrllUln. 8-11 . . . . M. L. Thomas 9 
red to make all the run- oP"11 co»ua nave tne nmsn to 9 02 Faraway Echo it. Hantfboodi. g. Petep-Hobiyn. a-n^ 
n the English-owned Son of themselves in the' Critdrium de ,q 40 FKty 'sj.u. stroot «m. mvw»>s j. St« 

Del mora, who bad always Malsons-Laffitte tomorrow. is 304 cm.Bxna rp. Pomcii 1, b. ifobba., s- 

□ the leading group, went How the three principals fere 23 OO Rentojihini 

Sn^2ntoa^SStW ^^Pend much on how the race "Vs 
ra ofTleife. Wth Piggort i* run. Although Red Lord is a*°. frl Sltusiu . 
at his strongest. Son of selected to beat his rivals again 3.0 STONEHTLL HANDTCAJP (£1^33 : 2m 3f> 

hung on to second place by it will be no great surprise if the 1 nsooad Night Echo <r.. Richmond-wauoiir. cf. 
I from Riot In Paris, with form is upset 2- 230413 sov»n tin Quaurimt-rj. Kendrtck>,.a. 

SS-JSrP!’ ■»? Over tiic round mfle at Long- , . 

S 440400 Derrienna (A. CummlTUI. E. CoUlngwood. 4-S 

8 d5»030 ■™-si^«Kij!,jnoh^>.Bjo{S.OT^ 10 I [be 1ft fence. The Beck spelt ^o^TToJb?"^* hvu c™' 
9- 41-0000 Stmmar Serenade iG. Tufts). R. Canor. 4-9-0 .. I. Jchnaon 3 4 I Waterloo for manv, and was res- cuiNUS SECTION■ ‘MW H Staple- 

J2 3-00230 .®W 'B. StriptM. p. Ma^i. 4-O-ra ...-- E. EWIn 1 I pousible for 15 refusals, five fells Wr■, Bimrw Phnr IT2 sn.n.o.n m = 
Call tnt Police (M. Slade). G. Hun tor. 5-8-12 •. Vr. Ctirwn is i ' . . «>__ B_Jt_ P^i Si: 2 Mini r. nuHiMv,9 Knlnliin 

nes, was eliminated at the Bram- went well at Burghley for BOsT 
bam Beck, fence 10, as also was O’Hara, there seems no need to‘ 
the former jnmor European cham- ]<,{* feather, though of course in- 
pion, Richard Walker, wlth Bays- clllllInB Capt^n M^rk Phillips, Tor 
water. Hugh Thomas, third in last. the Montreal party 
year’s world championship on y 

«o°.rii^Kuasni?&j- 
uphill angled rails with campao- stocpiprtipnr tumpinn, o timr. o emu- 
u-io, and Christopher Collins fell F00"^ ,u2,'plna- „s-r.. ,,tTJF- .? 
„ec T>.j..n„ ,k,„ 1,-4 lumamn. *7'.«.7i; 2. MIm P. M. Ldrs 410000 Satetiman (CD> 'Mr* C. Reaveyi. E. Hoavcy. 3-9-4 G. Baner 7 prio ana t-nnsropoer umuiw ieii *71/71 • fl <iii»5Ip 1 M £d?i 

440400 Derrienna tA._ Ctunmlnsi. E. CoMngurood. 4-9-2 .. O. Gray 13 [ ofF Radway after they had jumped tao LJiiic Dane- i63.aTn.O.O.i6.4.0- 

OO BJemonhom (E. Hill 1. C. Jenny. 8-11 G. RanMhaw 2 

roodmaa). s._ Woodman. 4-8-3 

02 Faraway Echo iT. Hammond.. G. Peten-Hoblyn. Mi- • ' ■ : J2 3-00230 Ann’s Cray <B. Strippi. P. Makhi. 4-8-12 ........ E.Eldln 1 ponsible for 15 refusals, five fells B'-mTrJptnnp 1 '^aO.n.Cl.nin. 

40 FKty SJxlli Stroot 1M. Mj-cts'i. J. SotcMire. 8-llR'B^Ran*e 1 ne 3o1oom vnlatananw’ tCl'^j.3Hardyi?' 12 and Six eliminations—quite a for- T™?.!)ru."- ,8.^5 oV 5i"lnlTa 
00 ■■■■.■■- B.Jaflo .7 ?? « ffi ^ .. w.>n»n ] mid able toll—but there were 26 j.' V.uV 
oo ie^Sjd.’'c ' jS^tir11..V.-.-.V G.- RoirMhaw ig ggggSg wl ‘ clear rounds from 61 starters. len.a o ^^T B.o^io.s, . 
42 Hardlmrado IP. .lioarl. s. Woodman. 8-B ;. J. Morcvr 3 _woaiwa™ Msaix* imra a. .norapwm r. w. w.gnomui. 15 jg—r.. heaw rain and deleriorat- rinn l 2‘n-57 n/l l^Ri- 

I6li?i5in»’ £4i*n»WSf111'^'1 a“ron' ®"1 Hardiroado. 10-1 Faraway 33 OOOOOO 1 Bluo'Bakar fMrs J. Puiliwnl. E. BasUman. 4-8-3 D. NlcboUs 5 9 conditions 3. ^fflat 7a’° '^SrtDli’li BJR.M.'- 
I Dffiuaa. atVl «Uier». . aa 042340 ottlmlsnio iR. Ward). U. NIcholun. 3-8-3 .. R. Wrnvhnm S 14 “S0!? j ' Tns.s n.O 0.2^10^114^3.: 3. Ml*-. P., 
nmTrt'aiwmni'e - •' 26 0000-00 Celtic Owen iMIitJ; MUleri. D. WTTTlams. 4-8-1 C. EcctafllPl 8 On Saturday, Tiding her nOVlCC RMrm'iq Llltle Tor * 168.5.0.6.4.0.50.6. 
fEHTLL HANDICAP (£1^33:2m3fl .37 022000 ivy Don >E. J. Coo»in*. s-b-o .... l. ciuraocii 5 6 horse. Mardl Gras Princess Anne • 10=124.r, 1. 
04 Night SchB (R.. Richmond-•Vauoii i. G. SmyUi.' 5-9-7 ‘ OOOonO CniHc^Roso iM. Bantoi. J. Powmw. 5-_B-o.M.XpnlP j. . . nvemisht advanrace in : STEPLINfl BECTION: 1. 

• 1 A. .Murray B' •>! 00000-0 Ml** Shiraz iL. Barra it i. Barratt, 4-7-lo.G. Sudan 5 1051 Her overnigoi anvanrage in Jacob .lone* 143.0.7-3.0.51-6.5sdVi.Ri 
13 Sflvnn I he Quadrimt-fJ. Kendrick),. H. Price. S--9-2 000004 . Sherry1* Dancer imibs j. Rimer), E. Magner. .4-7-10 the show Jumping arena, when sne 2. misk n. Mirvi-r-- j«iw \svm»- 

•• =■ D-. GIDesulc S 2 __ _ _ E. Bruce 7 17 .  _r__ kmi9Ki, i.■55:5.0.0.8.0.4-1.4.0-100.71! 3. C. . 

42 Hardbwade IP. .lagan. S. Woodman. 8-B .. J. Mercer 3 
&ilefield, 4-1 RatOddan. 6-1 Grey Baron. 8-1 HardtrosOo. 10-1 Faraway 4-5 Wbltiiefleld. 4-1 Ratndda 

Echo. 12-1 DRnaa. 20-1 other*. 

030024 Night 3ehg <R.. Richmond-Wauon i. G. Smyth. .Murray 5 3? 000004) Ml** Shiraz iL. Barra it i. Barratt. 4-7-13.G. Sexton 51 lost ner ovenugut auvaurdge in 
230413 Sovan I ha Quadrimt -fj. KcndrtCk).. H. Price. 5-^-2 .32- 000004 ■8hatTy‘a Dinar iMlss J. Rimer). E. Magner, *-T-10 the sb GW Jumping arena, when sne 

001422 Cadogan Um fE. KeaSWi. B. Hills. 5-9-ti' ..?! 4 33 000040 Nadlaa'a Choice 'fL.*Jayesi. D. Doyle, s-7-io .. E.- JSon Ji bad two fences down-a Midlands 
403312 Pella Brain nr* (c> (J. Woodmaj). S-. Woodman. 4-B-8 • 7-2 SpecKnu. 9-3 Call iho'Police. 6-1 Sztchman. 7-1 Crtmoila. 8-1 OttimJsmo. Bank . upright and a parallel Ot 

SSSw1?*11* r^n^nrf^rlpfprir.^l* ^BANVsEfrnof?: t'TMra’t. Graham’s 
despite heavy rain and detenorat- non canoa i75.dj .o.o.sr.s. 0=113.r<: 
in* conditions. 3. mi** a. Foxton'* bjs.si.* 

On Saturday, riding her novice 1 

S2?^J?B25J2Sfc ISSSJPZ i J°?TCPL1NG SECTION: ,. R. lost her ovensiaht advantage in 
the show Jumping arena, when sne' 2. mi** n. Min-inr*- j«i«r \xvn 

• . . _ _ „ __ ' _ • _ R. Fox 3 1 10-1 Ctrl) Servants 13-1 Pasko. Aim'* Gray. 34-1 Wbauname. 16-1 olhcn. 
6 Marshal: Who IP. Griffith i. E. Bocson. 11-7-7 M. L. Hionuib 5 ,* 
11-8 Seven the -Quadrant. 5-2 Cadogan Lane. 4-1 Night Echo. 6-1 Belle i ic irrnrnnii r-ruVror- umminn renn-y t '» 

iroioune. ao-i Marshal Who. Z.45 VICTORIA CENTRE HANDICAP (£903 : 2m). . 
. ,_T_ . „ _ __ 1 1.0024 True ■ Lad-1 Mrs e.-jSaralnsoni. W. Swalnson. 8-9-7 W. Carson 

000004' • Sherry’s Dancer iMiss j. Rimer), E. Magner, 4-7-10 __ the shew Jumping arena, when sne- 2. Ml** fl, Mirvlrr*' Jr*lor 'V.'V'U'- 

000040 Nadlsa's Choice 'fL.- Jayesi. D. Doyle. 3-7-30 .. -E.‘ Johnson 31 bad two fences down a ittidlaods vvfriS'•?'si|yh-JD47'.ol73,o’.J7.2! " 
7-2 Spacious. 9-3 Call iho'Police. 6-1 Sztchman. '7-1 crtmoila. 8-1 Ottimismo. Bank, upright and a parallel Ot 6=106.-n. 

Boxing 

Id an Opening until far too will be tomorrow, tried to make ^ f?S? 8-4- >.J-wSnr 10 
tc finished strongly and, but all the running. The English .12 00130a pioreing Note (J. nwbtinai. r. Balding, a-4 .... p. Cook s 
is misfortune, might well jockey win probably change his 18 **1400 flooting bnopt.tD) im. Merger;, j. Dmuop, ^2 on # s 13 
tained her first important tactics this time, particularly as. is 424232 m* ciony im» a: vinconti. r. Jarvis, s-s m.'l. Them.a* 5 
nn ft mund rmirvf* Tntraail rhn rritnrinm i« min nvnr a' 76 100100 James Three IJ. Vannori. D. Kcllh. E-O. „ P. Perkins 5 ou a rouno couree. insreau nc cnimum is run over a l7 01,303a q„ faithful cd) ip. pntchardi. B, swin. 8-0 .. E. j. Gray 7 9 

COUNTRY PARK HANDICAP fa-y-O : £842 : 7f) 2 200000 inventory (CD) iC. Spencer I. G. Sotyih. 7-9-3 .. G. Leivls .j 
211242 uiilcorno Fsnv (D) iK. Ovalo>. F: Cole. 8-15 D. Dbrtelcy 7 13 J , -*£31 SuorrNiwi li. Mitten 1. W. HalJ. 6-9-3 .... EJ JMtnnA 2 . 1t n. 
0-20210 K1n« Rovzlc 1H. Burchett! H Price, h-10 .. A Murray II * .1-00040 RomaliO (CD) IR. Fnndai, G. Harwood. -4-8-13 E. Etdln 7 A 1 _ A~~_a frl '* II_ ,, _ , - T __ 
0^03 Mirt ia 0?vm/i.'R sJJ£r a5( . .V. J. Mpwt ^ ■» 001331 Piccadilly. Btra ID) tMlss P. wolf 1. B. Lunnesa. 4-B-ll A II TllFIliC /B 55 HCWPF 

22-0000 Irish Refinery I A. TBJcooi. A. Breaslcy. 8-4. P. Waldron 10 _ ' ' „ ' _ F. Durr 8 /All a£S1UiJ Ul 9 8 M B U3 f y f ^JL 
nm-inn Dlrwlru. tlnfi- (A RrvohHnai I Baldlna ft-i _ P Cnnk n 7 002030 KlnRfishoP’Blue fCD) fL. Garrtnalan). D. Plant. ll-B-9 • * “ 

is her seventh defeat on the straight seven furlongs. is 
seven furlong ur mile Earth Spirit, who was "tiring to ™ 

i at Longchamp. give 71b to tbe four who finished £> 
lora. who seems to be a *" or Mm. made aU the run- =3, 
fillv in the autumn, plainly to wn the Prix de* FmIs, 
such aversion to the course, over a mile at Dtaurille. by^a 

ircc important victories, all aod . ®n* . length from 
in September, and all at Imogene and tyood Green. Piggott 

hanm. were the Pris de la «a* on his Prt\ Moray second. 

If U1-AM* U D r. lull Ml Ilf, I r, miuwiai, D, on ill, d-v . . i.. o. ui ay a - 
18 10-0000 Mary Mullen iC.'St Georoei. H. Price. 8-0 P. Young 5 ,6 

fr, 19 . 4-010. Wot-A-U>d i Mi J B. Slnlni.. J, SulcH/fe. 7-15 B. House 3 
20 403000 Crown Malar (D) <B- Grovei. M. Bolton. 7-10 .. B. Jago 3.4 

ed 23 001020 Rad Fok tH. Bias rave,.. Blagravc. 7-8.R. Pox 3 7 
n. 23 034440 Bstd Arrow (H. TOkooi. A. Breaslcy.. 7-7 .... D. Cullen _ 4 

■5 001331 Plcceillllyl Btta (D) (Miss P. Wolf). B. Lunnesa. 4-8-11 
■ • F. Durr 8 

7 002030 KlnuflsfceP'Biiia (CD) (L. Carrington). D. Plant. ll-B-9 
t. Chaznuck 5 11 

8 20-3001 Silver Bin* tA. BoMcnll. D. Wooden. 8-8-7.G. Sexton 34 
9 14-2303 Moat- ST Mlcltol iW. Coleman i. A. Dalloo. 4-8-5 .. P. Eddery 10 

10 1102 . Somathlng^ro Hide tMrs P. Shaw;. Mrs R. Lomax. 5-B-4 
t G; Baxter C 

31 00-0320 T Khadloe CJ. Robinson i. R. VIbert. 4-8-2 .•.J. Acid 'S 6 
32 0200-03 .Puritan at. Lovatli. A. Bacon, 6-8-1 ... O. Gray 9 
16. 430220 Ballydomtur. ■ Mrs J. Napollbmoi. N. Vigors. 4-7-12 D. McKay 12 
IB 01-0440 - Beholden <H. WlisonV.' S. Han. 4-7-9 ........ C. Ecdeston 4 

Manila, Sept 28.—Muhammad bis “ days are over He *»H 
All, the world heavyweight boxing Frazier had been rocked by several 
champion, showed here today boxers before and was no longer 

hemp, were the Prix de la 

in front of Mm. made all the run- 33 034440 b*ui Arrow m. mkooi. a. Breaslcy. 7-7 -n. cuiien 4 g’ fj'eo <«.^oJm)i. k. Payno. 3-7-7 ...... s. Eccies 7 is champion, showed here today boxers before and was no longer 
-i_. .. . j ”.1!. j.. 5-2 Unicorns Fancy. 4-1 Kings Royate. 6-t My; Ginny. Mart Jaron. 8-1 33 03-oaoo Miss Qnllo iMn L. Wright). A. Goodwill, d-7-7 —15 h L would ctnn the explosive the man he was four years ago 
nlng to wn the Prix des Foals, Wot-A-Lad. 10-1 and rax. James Three. 12-t Piercing Nolo. 20-1 oilicrs. 4-1 Piccadilly Etta, 9-4 Super Nova. 13-2 Somsthlng To Hldr. 6-1 Tree tad. f“p J7hen he CQnld absarfa heavi«t‘ 
over a mile at Deauville, by a . ‘ htvwtiory. 10-x RuncDco. 12-1 Banydamus.. 14-x Beholden. Eiuyco Mieo. left book of Joe Frazier when wnen ne coma aosora tne neaviesi 
neck and one length from 4.0 CHISLEDOWN HANDICAP (£802: 5f) ■ lu-i othera. ... they meet in a title bout here on blows. t _ nnn ... 

wseffi-fisste ! mlv?ss»a?sj!«.i«5!ffi .i?Sa^3 
andrc'latft year,.the Prix du ImofiBuc,. that day and Wood a 00-0114 
Point and now the Prix du Green was naacn oy bui layers. «■ 00-2004 vrondi cg. ■fechmindjii. b. w^*e. s-m .... 
3 LJanga was third in the Earth Spirit ravened to front- 10 13-aaoo bim Tab (o> im. .Berger-,, j. numop.-5-8-2 n 

Point, beaten one length. She running tactics in the Prix de la ^ .431-204 Gw Mink jd> (Mra W. Reyndrf*V: a: Haahuiy. 
lb betier off with Delmora ?ftog»ndro a fortnight a^o, but 13 03.3000 rutdiu 101 «miss h. Monteiihi. (i. Waiter,. 3-e-o 
no and should have reversed dropped out completely in the • . • i x. 1 

^ ».W« 
3U MOULIN pc LONGCHAMP rime in the last "two months and 20 OOOOOO Vibration- <D1 (J.- Bloomfield 1. G. PHor-HoMjn. 5 

?D L: f53^"asJ,I,iLvineL- ma-v need a rest. Bvnodcrm and M 1222ao Nior urn ic,j^ni.,'* Nrim w'.. 
lit 8a nffiSSr Tv Stan Should also run well. 9-4 Some NlohL' s-l. Cauico. 9-a Balldtm. 6-l Blue Thbi 8-i 8 

Green was ridden by Bill Pyers. ■ »• 00-2004 vrondi ig. ■feciiniindjii. b. wise. 3-B-3 ....’ A: bi 
Earth Spirit reverted to front- 10 13-aaoo bim t.s {D) im. .Berger., j. Dunlop, o-a-2 d -ai 

running tactics in tbe Prix de la ia .431-204 Cray Mink to) tMra-w.'ReynoiifaV: b:-Banbury.' j-b-i 

>t. t. Thomas 

dosing stages He is 31b better 14 ar-goo cri.s-i'-ii Wa,<tron 8 \1 ^S- Sfi^^cH^^,oAn-..S,jP^?h^onVZb**: A »“*«« ?,? *2^ 
off tomorrow, but has had a busy -r. Middleton s- -5 ia 0-02*00 p*bj .Alison 1 a. Davmt, a. piu. 5-8-fi.g. Lewis 17 Aran eta Coliseum, Au went five 

yio-V,Rmrfc^ia?ilik^^^‘iw8 BdiJfdTO. e^^?cmi52: left hook of Joe Frazier when when he could absorb the heaviest; 
• - they meet in a title bout here on blows. 

...: jr^nn M Wednesday. Rut the-flamboyant A crowd of about 5,000 watched 
VIBER STAKES (£688: 6f^ *• jujd answer as to whether bnth men work out today- As?in 
Prim* MiDtNrtn to) it. Fui. r. Jarvis. B-9-o e. Eiciin ia 13fh defence boded bad All intruded into Frazier’s inun- 

Tautonlc <Mra J. PaW). R. BaslUuML 4-M V . BDiL?*!a8" .SSf S^lllKa^pSJ^llbpea '' Ckllblna (C) IE. Badger). P. Colo. 5-8-35 .... H. Edmondson 14 hi peak shape today and exuding uantut-rs* xraztw louuicu . 
Ncmtuckot (O) |P, Goolandrisi. P- \\Talwyn. 5-8*13 P, Eddery 19 conJ3dGl3C0 AS titlfeV approached the , , . 
Musical Ploca ID). IR. ProrUei. B. HanOory. SSSSS fffT? S2to "•dgJW S! SPSS'S* 
AiforaiR. Howell 1. a. sicven*. 3-8-6.r. .Wnaver 5 5 (£lOm) contest at the suburban M?"1 won'0**1 D[,™° rdU"dS?-*J“ 
M«odraw iC. Ttiomloni, j.- Ethcringion. 5-8-6 .. F. Durr SO. ^”“1, fCl^inrn all wont fim* the speed bag and OD6 Of glore ■ 

««:? ffi %**. oj^SmiT . Tywan should also run well. 

iners for Maisons-Laffitte 
:ilIUM PK . MAISONS-LAFFITTE (Group II 
£9,800 : 70 
11 Bynecorm ill. Ueritni. t. Uoulln. 8-11 ............ 
00 earth Spirit iD. Wildrwrtoini. A. Pvnna. H-ll .. i. ( 

. - . . P. Pagucl 
Y. Salol-Mariln 

Moor Lan«. 12-3 Grey Mink 30-1 others. 

4.30 WEST DEAN STAKES (3-y-o: £763 :1Jm) : 
3 DU202D Baltic Rotor fN.. Simpson). R. Jarria. ■*-0 
3 oooo- Donionr Mstelot fJ. woodman). S. hoodnu 
4 - 002240. CarahInfer r Sir Pot ..Lanvat. Mrs. Lqmm:v ‘ S 044344 Donrctz IMbJ E.. Grtmwadei. P Makln. 5H 

OOO' Caffham ID. PovreUi. L. ConroU. 9-0 
lO 0 Landing party iSIr-E. McAlplnei■_ F..CuitdeU. 

M. T- Thomas 16 
34 020-000 Skyrana iM. BallUeui. H. Colilngridga. 3-8-3 G. Smelon 6 
36 00-000 BvrtR LIpM IMn C. Reuveyi. £. Rravry. 3-8-5 .. C. Baxter «. 

Frazier on. Wednesday; he said 
he would wail for the challenger 

for the boxing officials to be fair 
and to make him fight.** 

Ali scaled 91b heavier then" 
i a-04240 watch vsidi (CD) iMrs a. vutctniii; T. Moiony. s-B-3 ' to come .in and then use Uls Frazier at the official weigh-in 
f rasraa Brawny Lad [A. Biiumti. d. Wccdcn. 4-s-i .. d. GitaST*? 2i! ^ power -W knock him yesterday. Frazier, the first to 
i 00000-0 Paper Gold CMTs K. Richardson i. K, UDltriicad. 4-8-1 — IB- out. weigh in, tipped the scales at 
j.oq-30 Mynsco-Moiody. 9-a Musical msec. ii-2 caunina. 13-2 Bloody Towtr.' The champion pot his right arm 21511b. considerably more than bad 1 SCWITTM life. 1 IV-1 NanllViPt 17*1 A Inrun U_1 Drinea ilnnifgulH CtafF ‘   j m. _I j _ IJ ■ 1 . .7*’ . . ■ a 

3a Holland Park, ml Arrsra>. J. Aurion. 8-T -.. G, Dqlcoar I 
30 Trains iR. > on Arntinfi. A. Pans. H-7 ............ W. Pyera | -,T 
21 North Ball tJ. H. M nllion i. I. Puhncr. H-7 ... . __ , _ . _ _ _ _ . _ 
M My nic iP. Marthas i. C. W. BarUtolomcw. R-7 ....A. Uraucux r,0 20OOOO Tudor Slipper IP. Finihison i. H. Pries. 9-a .---A. Mairay a 
— Trals Quarts iCountrra M. D’Ortmnm. Q. Bridghind. 8-7 G. Wrassa ~ o-oon-m Coloratura (Mr* D. FllxRoy-Yaicsi, G. PmerJIolilyn. B-ll „ 

Wood Oreoa i*lra M. Punish>. H. tin Tarragon, -8-7 L. PIbboII I " IL Bakjfr 5 13 

J. C. Gn.ilnl 
. A. LrOUCUa 

SI 343 Rorafto iMrs T. Wad'ci. G. Smyth. R-ll j P. 
poUoat. 11-4 Roaoia. 4-1 NighL Air. 6-1. Tudor Slipper. 8-1 Dazing 

Dotty. 13-1 Baltic Ruler. 20-1 oihors, 

03421 Roods iMlss J. Sabxg-ManleHorei. B. Hobbs. 8-7 G 
_4DO Orange Gla IM. Bonsorl. T. Corboit. 7-11-K. 
00104 Suited iSir R Verdin 1.-R. Honghlon. 7-10 .... D. 

OOOOIO Lady Shelley (C) iL. Lraler). P. Ashworth. 7-10 

04-0000 ■ Men Chervil (B. Raymondr r. Akehurat. 9-o p. Robortfon 7 v lagwMonicam Musica) iMecc. l^a ceHhina ,13-g Btoodv Twtr. me champion pot ms ngnt arm 21511b, considerably more than bad 
N“UBCkrt^13-1 "»«»- 14-1PrtM0 StaXf, right cheek andsaJU been Expected. A ii weighed pilb, • 

030234 vunoiui ir TikkadiTart-a»icy. 9-0... s. rotiir 5 ii ■ lhat this was how he intended to almost exactly die weight he had 
graoo t\***t« Bbbgr <$. S; ffSmy s 3.45 FOSTON HANDICAP (2-y-o : £690 : lm 5dyd) absorb the power ot Fraaer's predicted a few days ago. 

c-^ri ,.U. h. n«,cy.v.,»,. C. ^ } ’SSJJ-jii SSSSU’a.Srflmtoit Sf'isn! hrg"‘""Lte 

*o»n« Gypsy B^Sl&o *ib! w"i3i»V d.’ KriSh^Wi^.rrr:: J r,'lynch S s 03421 Rtri* imiss j s^ba^Moniefiora^ B.^Hobbsf"V7 ‘g^"towS i| Ah said be bad learat tbe tick referee for the contest; but tbere 
0200 iSwWda |R._ iranriyi. j. Dnnj«ra._ 8JJ..D- X9 13 ooioS aSSST ,%5 ■Mv5SiSi,,>^T'nwS£htSi V?n - ’ ’ Kh r fr001 ^ trainer. Dick oadler. is an outside chance that a Filipino 

S&Zi A. S 1 34 o8a?g env 8 “ Sadler ^showed me that Frczier could be chosen. The decision Is 
u* 343 Ramie i Mrs r. wadet. g. Smyth. R-ii .. p. wwdron 14 • _ ... _ . , _ .. . J. JcnMnson 3 5 throws his book, but ail he hits in the hands of Luis Tabuena, inr. 

^^focMuIzr^'l^^10^ 6-1 SUWer‘ -8"1 0 4 301“I .^.■.•*?..t’c."mS5 5 % “y ba^,elb®wy±*e **i*to*. chairman of the Philippine Games - 
, 1^1 -Baltic Ruier.ao-i om , - iZ . simon siingsby iT. Cooky, h. Price. 7-8- w. carwm 6 “Then he’s finished when he and Amusements Board. The three 

^S23 Fl* ml no Truth, f Mrs P. James). S. James. T-9 T. Rooore 9 
301001 Short Term iJ. Hardy,. Hoxxjy. 7-9 . C. Moss 5 

13 5lmoa Siingsby iT. Cook i. H. Price. 7-8 .... W. Carson 6 
.iggao Ve-Presu, (Mrs 8. Btrinatli. .E. Rrawoy. 7-7. E. Johnson 11 1 
002320 Grove's-Boy (Mrs A. Crariy. C~ Brtrula. 7-T C. Rodrlguas 5 1 
00423 Cay Season IM. de Gregorio!, B. van Cntsem. 7-7 , 

' ’ • 1 D. Maitland 10 

lisle NH programme . || ^ 
YDAL WATER HURDLE (Handicap: £306 : 2ra 330yd> GOOdWOOd -S^IeCtlOXlS . . 33 
004- Some . Hoard. C. Tinkler, 10-12-7 . N.- TtnJdrr 8, - _ . 3-1 Bhnor 
Quo. Sebastopol, c. Crosbloy, 11-11-12 . R. Crank aw n.ir RacinE Staff .• Hen, Bahy. 

aifc ^TKy ^D^a8ta^^Vii^'.\\'.\\\'::::..R' B^dy, feby. 2J0 WhMeBeia. ^ NIGHT ROTO ia specially. 23.i othert. 

£5 RSST fcri»wi&iJarrtSS?l.V.V.VSrSS5te?tGrey ^llmonn. 4.15 FISK 
-^5 ■.'.V.‘.V.V.'..^.r. j*. J^Soifi SoG^^^WOW^S^IIGreyMink.430PetipaL • • *a «***, 

004- Some . Hazard. €3. Tinkler, to-113-7 . N.- Tinkler 5, 
QUO. Sebastopol, C. Cros&liUi, 11-11-12 .. K. Crank 

e- Koythorp*. A. Davtsnn. txll-kl .... R. Atkins 
210- Cagey »oy I CD), T. Stamper. 9-11-9 . —- 
MOO Spartan loss. A. OdVlson. 5-31-« .. G. Old 
00-0 Potarii. A. Davison, ‘i-ll-n .. R. Barry 
fO-2 October Fair, J. Lnto. 7-11-3 . Mr H. Bai^Uv 3 

■014 Trasacanth. U. UKhanto. 5-11-2 ..J. J. ONriU 
P-44 E**M mrcr. T. Taylor, 5-tl-l .. M. C.. Gifford 
-004 stiver Serenade. W. Cloy. B-lU-lS . N. Clay 5 
>00-1 Brleht Cap, □. Chapman. 4-10-7 ... K. McCauley 
0-0 Torino Royal (CD). \v. Whlsion. 8-10-5 . R. F. Davies 

>oo Rabra, i. Yunilpy. 12-KM) .  J». Mye.« 
-OOO Alpine Prince. N. Slierwood. 12-lO-D .   0. mwwo 
agio River. 4-11 Tnuacantb. 3-1 Ociobor Fair. 7-1 Somr H«.-«rn. 8-1 
Lou, 10-1 Cagey Du). Potash. J.4-1 Scbanlaiwl. BwUiaipc, 20-1 others. 

BLVELLYN STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £405 :■ 2m) 
IIS* r« Morgan. K. Outer. 6-12-5 . G. Tinkler 
121- stand Clear (D). T. Corrie.. JD-IU-H .... P. HW" 
•a«0 Penpack (CD). V. TUnmpson. 8-10-0 .J. J. O’Neil? 
‘Hi ■ Does (□), D. Chapman 6-10-0 . K. McCauley 
-f«Q Thrae Frad'e. A. Watson. .     -... G. Graham 7 
Tom Morgan. 1UJ-30 Stand Clear. 7-1 once Done. 8-1 Peapsck. 13-1 
VU 1, 

IAP HURDLE (Handicap : £405 : 3m lOOi’d) 
302- Foraat Ktna (CD), K. Hour. 6-12-7 .. .Barry 
*3»- tadnr Mess tC). D. MacDonald. 10.12-7-J. t- Goulrilna1 7 
•1?- Ormjshoon. W. Whiman. R-12-2 ... »• ?■ 
131 Collier's Done. ti. Hiciianb. 7-1U-7.. J. J. D Neill 
!-4i mgneue. T. rumra. “lari': ...m. Barara 
M-O coopers KIR. G. Richard*. 5-to-H ... B. Donanbv 7 
WW Red Sari (C>. I. Qmy. n-tti-7 .. C. Tinkler 
443 Coot Angel (CD), H. fletunks. 8-10-5 .. Ai‘ MMnpg 

loses the book and 1’ir stick him outsiders are tbe Americans. Zac Ii1 
jabs when be gets within range.1’ Clayton and Jay Ed son. and Harry 

The champion described Frazier Gibbs of Britain.—Agence France . 
„ 3-1 -aPB glttwiW; 4-t Cape Swallow.. 9-3 Rmds. 6-1 Gay Season, lo-2 __ “ Rrri^Iipd ” ac a hnypr \avinff Preesp 
hcto Baby. 10-1 Baades. 14.-1 Shon Term. 16-1 Suited. 20-1 Grove* Boy. 35 nnisnea as a ooxer, saying rresse. 
33-1 otneri. 

4.15 FTSKERTON JPLATE^ (3-y-o fillies: £345: lm 50yd! Mrs Ali explains hasty departure 
1 nnd^Atut Rnmhi 1 D Mnllnwl II Wnnn O-fi r d.w«^ ■*■ ' " * 1 004^004 bbizUm iR. MoUdt). h. Wraog. 9-0 ..G. Baxter 6 

5 OOOvog. IJD' bKT HoiihLiMd^51'. ?*..L; a? S*11 ^ndsc,°> f cPt 2£--Eelinda Apparently maffecteri tar the 
1  :S*W" arid* «p. Tbwnsmdi. m. Mccourt. 9-0 j. Reid 5 ia Ali, wife of Muhammad AL, . whirl of speculation around him, 
9 °oooa SSISK'bi?!* ic' Bbd^Tui ‘j SS-n'ra.blr arrived here and dismissed as he slammed away at the heavy . 

to . ooo su*T <m' ijnhUn?. 's' w5S4r(ghv 9-o'.B.‘. i “just propaganda” reports that bag, punched the speed bag, 
ia -00030 Foraakan iLavtnia Dnchoss of Norfolki, j. Dunlop. 9-o . her husband was having an affair skipped with a rope and told. 

San Francisco, Sept 28.—Belinda Apparently unaffected 

Hamilton Park programme 
2.15 CHATELERAULT PLATE (£y-o: 045: lmU) 
s 600000 Roy or Ollto*_(C> iR. Poenj.JPt Carr, (W) . 

012330 KOBO 

C. Dwyer 2 
. CUdroyd 5 

Raymond 6 
. £»-j nravii 4 
J.StUUnB 1 

■vim* uncmw or nonoiki, j. Duniop. 9-o . oer nusoano was Having an anair skip pea witn a rope ana mi a. 
14. .000202 cent)* Melody fR. Fiends,, c. Harwood, o-o":.“SfYSSSri? as with » former beauty queen, reporters that the more contra-, 
tg %S222 J“f“hh ■ v. Varnamo’oi, M. stonte. 9-o .e. rad* io Veronica Porsche. My husband versy written about his personal- 
55 OT .-arjj Slfl: S3 i doan't ■', life. te-re be got" fi«d up- 
20 oooooo Lady jit Darien ib. Guhhvi. d. wcedeu. 9-0 g. Saxton 7 She said. ‘'Pm his wife." over Fraider. 
3? - —952 t4u*t*r ,h- wtub). pour Smith, ... T- ^ Asked why she suddenly left As in previous contests dating. 

life, the more he got “ fired up ”• 
over Frazier. 

As in previous contests dating. 

K. Lcason 6 
. MarahaU. 8 

McIntosh 1- 

m Srmui!T \r8sss- j- « 
inab.^Ct cSd'iE Tislt.' She had gone to Manila Foreman, Miss Porsche attended 

3* 030000- WMbaom* if. vviiesi. wiids, o-o ..*.triflgtw* M to consult her husband about the official functions and AIT let herj 
9S®}L_2-s Tnhawi. ncniii- Meiodv. 5-i n-2 Forsaken. B-i decorations' for their new home be introduced as Mrs Ali ”. 

.... M. Barnos 5 00020- Largs U: Seersi. Denys smiut. b-ji    -n. ;} -— -- ~mo*. 

ffiJ 1° ^ i 4.40.STAUNTON PLATE (Div n.:. 2-y-o : £4835f) 
V c. ViriSSir? 14 ooa%2 BrownV^N. Angus., ill * .. jjg*iJfb »°v®"™'uXSFV*«. 

in .Chicago. If his wife accepted this as •' 

mm*.?-l’‘aSSoI.* W.VVAIMm^iFSSS Dough. Laras. 13-1 outers. .11 
-1 Cooprrs Hui. ih-i Hod tan. l-i-i Lnctmr mm. =«-i «b««- ^15 GRIER FAMILY HANDICAP (£U216: lm 5f) '^ 

DDLEBACK STEEPLECHASE (£421: 21m) _ | ^5i 5C3fi.(^ raSnk8,| M 
3-2 Hatf a SUnxancs (CD). K. Olltrr. 10-11-7. .. Mai H. Balllto 5 . j? joLooso-i Cl trad Up (Bl iM/lC. Wrirl.R. Mason. 7-9-1 W. Higgins 7 7 27 
34- Sian r«rw. |>. wiaimon. T-i 1-0 . p- Muiui, 7 ynjos willto- Ormond iJ. Bankst, N. Angus. 3-S-12 .. -—t 6 24 
■OO Madison ID), r. uKrfife H-IO-6 . p- Russell R 130-003 Blighty (Cl fD. Robinson 1M._Jarggs. 4-B-J1 5 --2 
»Of- short Odd*. G. On-en. 8-10-5 . Mr J. Cardrii 7 9 021232 -Master Oud IR. Tbytnr,. R._ Przcoclt 4-8-9^ S. W»WW 6- 4 36 
332 Tho Cantabtalto (C), G. Kleharria, 8-IU-t) .... D G'lUlrtlno 10 223112 Royal OrbH fD. Adams) iJ; W... Watts.  ? 47 

O- Sicilian Bon CD) ll,' Jamra. B-10-0...H. llPIcbrr 7.3 Broughty Harbour. 9-2 Royal_prtiU. Clued Up. 11-2 BBghty. <6-1 Black. ; 53 
332 Trtbto Kay i D). V. Thwnpsnn. 13-JU-O .. J J. IVNel'1 Flip. 7-1 WDllC Ormond, B-l. Master Gbad. . 53 

In a dressing-room interview in ' long as it was handled discreetly, 
•Manila Ali brushed the subject she rebelled-when the association' 

-1 Cooprrs HUI, lll-l Hod Earl. 1-1-1 Lnctutr Moss. 20-1 others. . 

DDLEBACK STEEPLECHASE (£421: 21m) . c 
3-a H*M a Slauanca (CO). K. Ollirr. 10-11-7. .. Mai H-gdlHo 5 
34- 3*a*. Farm. U. wilhliuon. T-l 1-0 .. O. Mum* 
■Op Madison ID), r. Uorrit. 8-10-6 .... P._ Russell 
tOf- Short Odds. C. 0*1*1. 8-10-5 . Mr J. Cardrn T 
332 Tho Cantabfelia (C), C. ltleharris, 8-IU-u .... D Cnulrtlno 

o- Sicilian hm fDI M.- Jnmn. 8-10-0...H. lIRcltar 
33a TrtWo Kay ID). V. Thfwniwin. Uriu-O .. J J. G^NrlU 
If a Sl*ia-nco. 10O-.'iO Tho Caniabfeito. *'-3 Stag Party. 11-2 Treble 
StcIHan Bon. Ul-l others. 

OSS FELL HURDLE (Novices: 3-y-o : £306 : 2m 330y<T> 
OO Bslla of Norland. \V. Hatah. I 1-0 ..P." A. dwrllon 7 

Droll. A. nnulHtm, It-0 .....:. R. Alkln* 
Give Vont. V. Thompnon. 11-0 .%.. K. Cwv 

4 Julio's Slalomaat. T. Tnylnr. n-n.. M. C. Ginord 
3 Ltoahoad. • ur. A. SiMAmsnn. 11-0 . T. Stock 

2b Ml** Kilo. A W. J«mrn. ..... — 
Mndln, W. Aiklmuni, ll-o .. P. Mannan 
Pnvgr Lro. K. Ilnoa. 11-0 .. R. R.irrv 
Rod Marshall. M. W. C.i-J<-rby. 31-11    C. Tinkler 

O- Safari SmrsralM. m, w. Cnsierby. 11-0 .... P. Maddmon 7 
34 Syrup, Mr* Simpson. 11-0 .    A. Moaner 

I Marshall, 4-1 Simp, 11-2 Miss Kiln. 7-1 LUuibaad. 8-1 Modln. 1U-1 
■. 13-1 Safari Satrrrign. 1J-1 Droll, lb-1 mliors. 

DDAW STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £340 : 3m) 
Of- Dost- OomiAlly. -K Oltl-rr. 7-IJ-9 . C. TtnMrr 
h* Mr virtiiniafii A. Dniiatm. B-l i-’> .... n. om 

p Vsoreeoliir Sanco. V. Thompfeun. B-ll-*< .. K. Gray - 
■31 LIU la Swill (Ol. A. Kmip. 8-11-10.  V. Pordral 
lo Swift. 11-4 Mi- Virginian. 5-1 Dusty Donnelly. 6-1 tt'nrccsicr Souca. 

■po Mad,snSSbiR°'KMi,V,,i-,ital5yn^bW).BcTmcSb 9 aside, calling it “little stuff, was flaunted, lerting friends know 
o Mastor-Marto-i’ IT. Acwwni. fi. wiiasV'<>-b' V." j. Hiogins is kindergarten talk, but good pnb- that her pride was hurt and she 

ooo Out L-■■ • ,s„Sh'^ lia'ty because it will sell out the could not permit another woman 
_Sl^iT*c£to i'.Hb £0.?^?'. .9.f..J;. !*■“_£ i fight **. to break up her home.—Agencies. ■ 

3.45 LORP HAMILTON OF DALZELL .HANDICAP (2-y-o : 

£1,039: OpaYbB (CO) (A. Kldslon). K. Ahgus. «M)niriiam Hutchinson: 5 
ra SSati coDjMstor (D) ( H. Green'. EUnntneiM. B-IO - -.J- Sjaijravo a 
r iMOOQ Butterfly Bor (D) (£- Pwitai* K. Pbvm.JW ■- A. Cmilin J 
| UUlVFrkindf Mrs 3. Raphael.. J. Htadley. 7-13 N C™whcx fi IO 
ft ^430 Irish Princs iE. Bculij_. E. CoUlnqyopd. 7-15 . ■ 8. it ooUoy 7 6 
7 ooodi Ubfldlzzy (CD) iJ. Ftatoyson). Tl. Blackshaw. J-^ a 

22 .Rave it. Corby 1. b. Lramess, 9-0.7... 7..... ... — « fight . to break up ner home.—Agencies. ■ Sa* °°nn *to«l 1 Lord Blackford ■. B. van Cursem. 9-0 W. Canon 6 ■ I- 
00 Saturn Sun iMni R. Tttkooi.B. Hanbury.-9-0 .I.'. F. Durr 13 ” . • 

TtUsrman iD. 60*11. R. HolHnshrad. 9-0 T. Ives 12 >—« • 1 v»*ti* 3 
3? °* JSlSri®? ,B- Hbobm ». J. Htodler. 9-0 .. A. JOmbcriay 10 in Cket RlliiarflS 
Sg oanooft K“n,0r.t Hyw"■ Mra A. Poicacki. J..Peacock. 8-11 — 36 V-llk-&.&L uiliiaiLUl 
35 030200 Pfmu.CUrB (A. H. Warrrni. P. Cole 6U R. EUbjiomtton 8 ■ _ 

« '■‘2 "JJW'a ■oha-’jM. i«ivg1. G^*SSSer. 8-11 ’.’p. Eddery 14 T?Tlp]3Tld S tOIIF Of rtifoinC! a j ta * ia® » "u»uVI-uswiul.ul uagiey retains 
ssrwsa- &s. •ssjss- ik-isss. ^ India brought his world 

Nottingham selections forward a year amateur title 
jKshAn-hC1s!ii^pior. 2.15 Wettwinl Ladbm 2.45 Tnveotorr ' 315 19^-78*ta/b^Tbro^ht fenrard Aoddand. New Zealand, Sept? 
Monaco MBlody. 3.45 Renda. 4.15 Gentle Melody.'4.45'Trainers SeaL ^ 0SertyearV Ttds f°Uow« 28'-IN®f““ Dae'ey. of England 

cancellation. last month of the regained the world amateur bil- 

•Z'BSSJSmSnW.^^ofS'!SSh.1Saw.SSS,r* 315 Monaco Md« 

V5ihA'lSjS 5S- Hamilton Park selections 
■1 ?£n5io sioRnor iW. Marshalli. MarahaU. 7-B-11 .... «- M“E£52 9 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent schednl 
1.45 Krilystown. 3.15 Monaco Melody. 4.15 Princess Malinda. 4.45 1^6-77 
Saturn Sun. . . Eogla 

0040^0 Haro'^sanor' ie. Baiianrt. J. (toiwwt. s-8-iV ■*-'t Rv Oui-Racing Qtufv can tour, England’s cricketers I 202 and ZOO during the eight-hour 

S» * &L5-P Afrara, o»i. 3.15 noooarv harbour ie 'SSSSm. SSSLS" KJB.t5Ai,£S£; 

scheduled visit to South Africa in Iiards championship when he com- ' 

England have no tour this com- {Jltahani % 3’^S6~2'2f8T . °JPr ■ 
Ing winter and, if the Cricket ““ae! Ferreira, of India, m the . _ 
Council bad Dot filled in the gap here tonight, 
left tat calling-off the South Am- Daglcy had breaks of 314, 228, 
can tour, England’s cricketers 202 and 200 during the eight-hour > 

Ardiowaa Brownto rH.'Stswarli. «■ '"BtMSrtfe-i 

results •» ^3 
Paddy Jack r12-1>: S, Rfd p-inrtdsit Brook i7-3i : 5. Tondorboy IQ J3MTI3 ttPBSPiSB ' SSihV p 
: .1 Lucky sno& 130-1 j. Id i.Vb-l iT ll rjn. Blue* CavaUor dld.noi 010022 ¥£5? /mm UT4lOart». U 

r°fco»«“*«ri I'MS11*2- t7,V "Tl'.XO- 1. ChnytnM IM ftrl: S. T^TrSn BfU*. 4-1 T^dor tord^ 
<7-41:5,, Anne’s Vrcicnacr Mauropn's Rurnrivi- iSO-li: 3. Gold™ H*rtTSailor. Tlnnarfia. 13-1 Slobara. 34 t otnora. 
ran. ttoikotifeki. li-u mv. Triim H6-11, in ran. __- T . _ 

•d did not nm. -10: 1. Ho Bvtt ia-*, tout: 3. Bright 4,45 CP^AIJEF'OTL PIATE fDtv I . 2y-C 
. Kashmir Lovo 114-H: S. rinmrl 13-11: 3. Canceno (4-11. 8 1 SJ-ta m«|W Cmint iR.TiM.ooi. B. 
12-1 1 : A. Nearly Nw ran. .... _ \ rumlnnhall iC Anrlcsson*. 1 
U run. Wong Way Girl. 11; I _i.XO: 1. Ssir SattWtod HMi: a. . £ . 1 PS SST 11ita«s (Mrs C. Barry), 

all and Libera Uiwyer did Khnrt Retan t'i-3»i A. M.iater Cunnr w w >-ony 
(15-31. 13 ran. -Ad all eg to. 9-4- (av. , .... HwHraoraohl" (T. Robson 1. D»mv 

Gambela. 8-1 Sromy Jtm. 10-1 

.. Raymond IO 

l Tori „ 3.15 Fonirt King. 3.« HnU . I BSLFSSJ?'^ - 

5^—^Rea MmM1- 4-</h‘a‘ ^_.jSfeS-^iJsr J£2=r= -SSS-STO J&L2 

giedally recommended. 3.45 Little Friend. 4.15 Two Bells. 4.4S 
appy Families. 5.15 Empress Regent. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.45 Miss Peking. 3.15 Blighty. 3.45 little Friend- 5.15 Empress Regent. 

Carlisle selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
2.15 Eagle River. 2.45 Toni Morsan. 3.15 Forest King. 3.45 Half a 

for two consecutive winters, a j victory. After his defeat Ferreira 
situation that has not occurred ] said: “ Z bad my chances and1 
for 50 years. messed them up. Norman had bis ! - 

--—-—• and took them.” 
Sydney, Sept 27.—Tony Greig, Dagley led 1,884-1,070 when the * 

the England captain, made a dis- match resumed today but allowed 
astrous first appearance for an Ferreira to reduce the deficit to '. 
Australian club today, being dis- 400 points in the third session 
missed tor a duck and one run when the Englishman managed 
as ms new team, Waverley, were only 32 points in his first 10 wits 

. Sir WmlMm l-t-u Iuv>; 
of Gold 125-11; r>. Spado 
2.11. 6 ran. 
. FIranOrm i6-\* ! 3, G1ftn*T 

> : A, Hunan i3C-» *. 10 ran. 
Stratford-on-Avon 

1.15 1. OM 0**6 JM fjvi: 2. 

onne SjIuio. 6-4 fav. 
, Vaktri'i Kid »14-1»; 2. 

* 18*1 >; 5. .Che Kino iKMl. 
trcls. 3-1 (av. 
I. Hool H3-111 2. Utjlo 
t. HyntoP *8-1). 16 ran. 
Seal. 7*4 fov. ' 

J u.jMmHilr IT. RobMXi■. nmvn Sadih. 9-0 ■. a. aareiay I sixpence. 9.1s XVeu , 

£ I Market R^n 
Zn 000300 KAiirf Oroy f J. Hurall• R- TiUwjn^lwi. ■ ■ P. ^£pTIehrr - 2-30? 1. Ballyniqjr «i 
^“9-4 A^mtoal^nnt^W HvrtroorapMc. 9 3- Rpmanii; Oumer. 6-1 nappy (lOO-SOi 

ia-i Kalla Gray. Mova Off. 2«-X ath«*- U ran. RlUmo did no 

«dy.- 4-1 fav. ^ ||»vtn Boy i.utt: 3. Old Man D Hu pics fj noonoa x-TlBCrov'J. Hunii. R. TillrrtnoiQn.a-ll-- E. »"«wf ..2^*91 »■ ■aUkroMT (9-ai: a. March! 
. SaraiHm «11-2*: 2. Vrra- «l2-l •. 14 ran , . , v _ w /ESSyn oontlW Hvdniaraplile. ^ A, “PPJW.vSE-”"- 6-1 -Tiapnr- (lOO-SOi ftny; aT^WUbenw (25-1V. 
-ll: 3. AMUmcwu I’J-at. 2.15- 1. Adulation t6-4 (s^l; 2. iriiinT?*a.i Katin Gray. Move Off. X*-l other*- U ran. RlUmo did not run. 
orglc SjIuio. .fay..- Uolnn la. Roost to-liz A. Ronarar us^an. a . -- — j. 1 3.0: 1. bnmi Mnselto (6-C fav)- 

5rS*Sel AxUcr i l*-a i ; S. Th* Bay 
Turk i6-lt. 14 ran. Hanson tss-xt; 3. Hyaopiu rao-i». .. ooo cxadviua vr crav 0-0.E. Anior 3 

I tula 18 ran ClurtvaD did noY run. 5 . O . ctianarmarto I Ml* ** ^EESJil L ■» " j rihmtoiiituL ■ ran. 5.15:_1. Bonk iS-l>: U. Story Taller 7 00 Huvanly Harvest iR- Fasdayi. J- EwarffimoiL^v-o Brnwi, a 

Erttira Plan 2-l°*}§v.t*2cuKoan Prtnco 12 ' 0<M •Minstral Sb*g '?• ffi; % R‘ Mmih!!E. % 

We 19-31: s. XHntoro Say 183*40 j' DCB*>0 soring Hmw it), Bobtr^ni ”-'j,?,' B*Jrm®na ° 

ilhlto . 4 Jo- ‘■ Fransra xiMaxiiM ,ou-1 *. .. ..... m. pnvAii. n-ll 

Carlisle 
3.15- 1. Bobbin Cordon fJS-8 fbVl 

3. Fait Kitty <4-Xi: 5. .Dmwprid 
(14-1). 17 ran. Fair Boom did no 

BTInnnnm) 1 _, j ,-- H1UC UlfiCUiH UUW HHIVU . *S&, 'thether td force Ferreira to settle for the • 
thought the unusually targe m>«d runoers-up place for the sixth 
iK^urfnt611 wWl time In a world championship. 
snowioe, Greig told reporters: _ 

Tney’ve seen a Fommie get out 3a-i7T SPW^Kfr S'rnsnorm ® Fommie get out I 
“3:45. 1. F.d.ra on Uia^Hnpf ,5-11: ^ “ m0r6 VeSCO tO tTV ^111 

?i‘favu^^ran. Peaiic^S'jt »v? Greig ttiok the field for the two- J Bonneville Salt Flats 
Z.15: 1. Walton Lad 410-1); 2. “ — _ . 

"V “*’■ k far i. Tran. Penpact 7-2 jr wy. , weig Took the Held for the two- Bonneville Salt Flats (Utah), • 
3 50; i. .chartist (16-2): 2. fiisnk- 3«x6j z. wiHon Lad 4io-i)! 2. day game only 15 hours after Sept 28.^—Donald Vesco. of the • 

iiSffffii. 'Vun.3, Ptoc rcUov* 9??>?lCT io3" rv£ “dmIm c”i arriving here on a delayed flight United States, yesterday atme close 
f.0: i. Donobm ,30-100 («v): a. Mar,dun 11 ,ii-i t»«i- .fr010 his native South Africa. He to breaking the 300 miles per hour 

BMC. Martin (170: a. Dumber lism ^ w^wniin r?-lTTS. Red r^Si! l0« the toss and his team had to bamer when he averaged a world 
4.50: 1. tupaia Martas iun a. Y l caidbra* fio-ii-n ^ OT.a wicket. Wavwjey speed record of 299.49 mph over . 

vwomt Brandy f»-i):3TPriw 8Ln& u»w .7-l’i:“.-^BraS!1oo& wora all out for 33 m their first two nuns on his especially pre- 
Rn.i-s.EIVB.i_ ,t-.. „ _ w.^s *p«SE.J|f2c,l&-*S.V*innings, with Greig snicking a pared Yamaha machine. He ■ O.o. 1. Nice -Palm f5-3i: 2.-Capo.. .4,45: 1. BtairtbH (6-11: Cumbria -iniuh Halt ho ro. Inmnrfc 

5 50: i. .chart 1st (16-2): 2. Hunii- 3«x6j l. w*han Lsd <10-1) i 2, I day game only 15 hours after 1 Sept 28.^—Donald Vesco. of the 
(SlSTlwi. '.t^ram,3' Ptoc rcUov* io5* «n! ^Dakna C”i 1 arriving here on a delayed flight ( United States, yesterday came close 

;i ijvi. in ran. Donniior 113-8). 5. Ltaskar iS-J 5o 
Nagin (8-1 >: 2. Klnn-i R.-»nii* ' fii* i. _ 17 m« , 
. VgitBC SI CluTP tJ*-T Ii- • ■ T-- 1. GoMSgur I Hi-1 )j —. 

H *« ravi:S. nrtoifirrtc lio-l I. Gal 
1. Amrmauve n--.- waim Welcome fUd not nm. 

, o Stop YOU cany 'Mrs Y. Kennedy). M-. p,^,c*t,6.8£jgmeidi-a- ,on.. X7J,,5S: i F'5ii.JlfSch, .flS?r’r-._hn, “uings, with Greig snicking a l pared Yamaha machine. He 
ib-b Em press .rcpctl 5-3, Mtiwtrri song. 4-i swgag Hppe. X5-2 stop you M,'Si^alSv.'f'3i- 2AaS^' «.1,tavnpGtfd^U^Z): ^Sa£ calch off *e eighth ball he re- intends one last assault on the 
illy, 8-THMVBtiy&an««, 1^1 - u*-8j- 4 run. ^ fiTfcc5ff», ceived, and for 86 In the second.1 elusive barrier today.—AFP. 

innings, with Greig snicking a ] pared Yamaha machine, 
catch off cfae eighth ball he re-1 intends one last assault on 
ceived, and for 86 in the second.1 elusive barrier today.—AFP. 
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Golf 
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Americas finish on top 
of conditions and 
he Rest of the World j. \ 

l 
P.v Lewinc f.fair 

,\5.' ;-ys cpitorr.liinz his hilicf 
that playing Tuvnborrv las: v.cefc 
vtj a m&tl-.r ur keeping siring- 
inc. Rut gripuiu-; ", Silly Caspar 
l*iti rhe Americas tn a fear print 
vin over the Rest o' the Y*'orld 
in the Dnutole Diamond in:cnu- 
diinxi] t'jurnamcn: on Saturday. 

That the inLere-.t among the 
players survived conditions v.-liic'i 
Puli Charles described as “ the 
v-ursc I have ever known cut- 
firms that Double Diamond's for¬ 
mat is basicaly sound. Caspar, 
v.liosc unbeaten record was foiled 
only by rvluurice Be mb r Idee on 
the last afternoon, alwa: * knew, 
for example, how the rest of his 
pluyen were doiny. Gary Player, 
rrter he hud holed the put: vrjoh 
r-'jve the Rest of the ’-Vorld secmH 
plnce outright. hurriSd 10 the 
scoreboard to learn the individual 
results. 

I hope paid Charles, who 
had hod no feel in his little flttger 
towards ihe end of his afternoon 
fief cat at the hands of David 
HUisli. "that the powers that he 
li<«vc taken note these enndi- 
rfons. Turnfterry. at this rime of 
ihe year, is not on. Howc-cr 
much I am offered. I do no: 
t!ii nk I could go through this 
again 

Player summed up the condi¬ 
tions' on the final afternoon as 
" bad enough to have eliminated 
all skill From the game At two 
holes, the seventh and the ninth, 
he hit drives as well as he knew 
li.nv and yet he did not reach the 
f.»jfvays. “ In aJJ my years as a 
professional." Player said. " 1 do 
not think I've ever not heen ab:e 
to reach a fairway with a well 
srruck drive." 

V.'orrlfd Jot he should he 
Founding critical of the event as 

a whole. Player went nn to say 
hov much lie had enjoyed his 
week, flighting on his three and 
r.*o defeat of hale Invin as the 
result which, [or him. had made 
•Ha murnamen:. The little South 
African emphasized tivat to criti¬ 
cize a tournament because of the 
v catner could nut he helpful, 
especially a: a time when British 
gulf was at such a lu’v chh- 

Becav.-e he Relieves himself to 
he much a part of the British 
scene—" I’ve been coming over 
hurt for more titan 20 years and 
would like tn think that people 
ajjociaLcd me with the British 
tour Never is ready in do nil 
he can to help gulf in these 
islands. 

Though he docs not proross to 
ha'c tile ultimate solution iu uur 
problems. h2 hclic.es that It is 
important that tve encourage 
youngstsrs in the coming years 
and concentrate on breeding 
champions. " If a sponsor could 
he found ". he added. •* 1 would 
he only too lumpy to have IB 
good young British phjW sent 
out to me each winter for 
ctwcblny.” 

The home hero in the Double 
Diamond international, was, with¬ 
out dneht. David Rui.h. who lost 
only to Malcolm Gregsnn. Id his 
own noialoo, Jjc played his best 
solf of the week against Brian 
Huszecr. Bur. when it came to 
picking out the result which had 
siren him the most satisfaction, 
he noted, nor unexpectedly, for 
his hard g-ime with the former 
American Open champion, Hale 
Irwin. 

Rest of the World 4, Americas 
4 

r»1«;«.TS m«st n*mf, frili: O. 
IU; «■ n-<i n. a- — aoW t; 
j. .Vnw.nn in«: tn V. 4 srtA 

Billy Casper, captain of the Americas and beaten only once. 

2: O. Pljvrr b'-.'l II. Ir-.-1- .o'* 2. 
S. llallf-.l-.-ros loji lo J. uoi6t'. i jn>J 

England 4, Scotland 4 
UtStikTS •laipli-.l: p»n— fir.-!- N". 

Co'ci lo.i to b. E.-rn-.: '• .'<.. 
Hunt bc.it ft. Ki.tt'. 2 n m. 
nmirni bet D Hui>h. i r. 
Morton toot to tl. (j.UMcl<-r. l hole. 

RESULTS: 
Ucvll»n 10 
and .1: D. 
S .ml 1: O 
» .ol I 

2 lilies. 

Rest of the World 3. Scotland 5 
rtES: :ts- •'■t'I 

II. • u ioa' 'n ti.ru--., X ,n>* 2: Vwms 
ir r N. ltbitti. " tinl»-. Cihlln iocs 

Hill- >. I hoi'-. halved with 
(jiocli'r, 

England 2, American 6 
ntsi Lrs ■! b-i'im i».m" 

Huf ki i :n r.ni.iani. ”, rrl 2: r.f-- 
In.I In mil "2- ililOn ■ • to 

Ireland 4 t.^-ppr. 1 tmle. 
p i< L IV* 

: iivj ji r -■. ■ r.-r . • n. i-i.-rv". r» 1 i n 
«, in i:. ft Lwlr. .er 3 Una: m Wnrltf ."i * 1 J 
V«un|ii:n h‘d J. O'Lv'- ■ .y.uii.iil .“i 1 i 2-t 
t. f!:v* Ir.-: :n r. P.irr -. tn-M—i *1 ■j 1 4 
I. 0-fn-_ C. Pft.-.-.Pl. Hdir- n Zf J 7 

l.uq^iH i ft - 17 

Tennis 

Czechoslovakia qualify 
for Davis Cap final 

Prague. Sept 28.—Czechoslovakia 
qualified m meet Sweden in their 
first Davis Cup final when they 
tiw.ik a 3—1 winning lead over 
Australia in an inter-zooe semi¬ 
final round here today. Jan 
Kudes, a former Wimbledon cham¬ 
pion, put Czechoslovakia through 
iu the final when he defeated Tuny 
Roche, 6—3, 6—2, 6—1, in the 
first of today’s reverse singles. 

After his victory Kodes was 
lifted shoulder high by jubilam 
team mates celebrating their Tirst 
triumph over Australia in five 
inter-zone semi-final rounds. Kodcs 
wiis in cunmunding form today as 
he prevented Ruche from attacking 
at ihe net by playing his shots 
ti» ihe baseline and forcing the 
Australian into long rallies. 

Kories broke service in the 
scvriiui a?me of the opening set. 
three times in the second and 

then Jed 3—0 in the third. Roche 
fought hack to 3—3 before Kodes 
regained the Initiative to lead 5—4. 
In the tenth game the Australian 
sa ved t iru ma tch poi n ts before 
going our on a double fault. 

The final singles between John 
Alexander, oi Australia, and Jiri 
Hrebec >-as abandoned when the 
time limit set for the match was 
reached. Alexander led S—6, 
6—3. 1-6, 6-6. 

RESI’LT-3 j. Kodw b"H J Aiesan- 
6—1. o—C. V—S.     J. 

Hrt.bcc bin .\. F-ov-hc. -j—*). 4—6. 
-1. I.W—T. —V F. Kilrf jM V. 

7•.lull; lo.i lo J Ai—jnndcr .mi v 
Beni, ■>--P. 6—J-'H, —o; J. 
l-‘q-.ici b«’4i .V Flub-:. *J—", r—l. 
--l: j. Ftnticc i>:d dv J. Alo:..,nIzr. 
r~-T. 6. 1—l. q—q -m.iicli nbjn- 

—RuuUr. 

othcp dax is cup ulsults. 
(■fluriU-i-i'n- P-nn,3rt Fin land 

1—1. n«Uili«m br.-i Newr- 
Uml t-1. Kuj'.i Lumifur. P.iLl.-hn 
Ir.-i 'iiJ^’si.i 5—N>"- n-llu- Indl.i 
l-.jd TThi 11.-id j—U. Sulla: Austria btui 
FiUlg^ri.i !— 1. 

Nations Cup pilot scheme 
and not replacement 
By Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 

Roger Taylor and Christopher 
H'ocLfam represent Britain in the 
£*3.CKIU Nations Cup competition, 
which begins today on a carpeted 
indoor surface in Kingston, 
Jamaica. Tlvis inaugural venture 
features eight nations. Each tie 
includes two singles and a doubles 
and the entire competition will 
be completed in seven days. The 
ncnt Is organized by the Asso- 
eiatiou of Tennis Professionals 
uutl sponsored by Reynolds 
Metals, a Virginia company with 
milting interests in Jamaica. 

To some extent the Nations Cup 
has been born out of frustration 
v.ith the protracted and cumber¬ 
some format of the Davis Cup 
competition. The Nations Cup is 
not intended :o replace tlic 
tr.idiiiunal world championship. 
Put a pilot scheme it will 
interest all those who advocate 
that the later rounds of the Davis 
Cup should be played in rotation 
lu one place as a continuing 
tenuis Festival. 

Wimbledon's clay courts were 
the centre of attention for British 
tennis yesterday, when the finals 
or the fourth national lotcr-club 
championships. sponsored by 
Slazenger, were won by the Ealing 
men end the Edgbaston Priory 
uoitien. They achieved 3—1 
i-iargins over Queen’s Club and 
Cptjdo light. respectively. Each 
i. -urn clv.v&c two doubles pairs who 
played both (lie opposiug partner¬ 
ships. The competition began last 
Anrii «lth a total entry of "00 
teams. 

Tills was something of a War¬ 
wickshire triumph. Tlic Edgbaston 
women all play for the county 
and so do Ealing’s top men's 
pair, Keith Bland and Russell 
Hodgkinson, who won both their 
matches in straight sets ; includ¬ 
ing a tough deciding match 
azalnst the combined experience 
and wisdom of Roger Becker and 
James Moore. But, Richard Green- 
bury and Richard Leslie, of 
Ealing, made a notable contri¬ 
bution by coming back from 2—4 
down in the third set to beat 
Give Bernstein and Stuart 
Ludlum. This was Ealing's first 
appearance in the final. 

Thc Connaught women, twice 
winners and twice runners-up, were 
some what disconcerted to find that 
their opponents included Ann 
Jones, whose most recent com¬ 
petitive outings were in the United 
States championships and the 
Wishtman Cup match. Tb» rules 
of the inter-club competition arc 
designed to exclude the country’s 
leading players, but there is noth¬ 
ing in them to exclude Mrs Jones, 
who Is semi-retired. She and the 
veteran, Hazel Cheadle, lost only 
six games In two matches. Results: 

MtlJ: Ed Lin & beat uuimi's. 3—1. 
K. Blnml and R. HnH!ll<1rviti« iMWt C. 
Bomticln mrt 8. Cud mm. 6—-U. ■» - -»: 
H. C iron bury and R. Lullo lo«l to 
u. a«rkw and J. Moore 1—^S. 2—6: 
Grec-ftliurv iml Leslie heat Scrnstcln 
am Ltiilum. 3-—0. 0 —3. 6 t: Bland 
and Hadgklnson beat Becker »nn 
..,-jorc. a—O. i—O. 

WOMEN: Edob&nan f>rlory ,«»eai Con- 
raunhl. 3—1. Mn P. F. Jonce arid 
Mrs H. Chnadln h- ax Mill V. Uclaer 
and Klu M. O'Toole. 6—3. 6—1: 
Mix C AIU.cn 4nd Mr* J. Revnulds 
losl lo R. lUlnowdrtn and Mrs J. 
Ward. 5—7. 0—6: - Mrs Jones and 
Mrs encalic t»cal .Mrs KllnnworUi and 
Mrs Vard. 6—i. 6—-t: SUw Aiikon 
and Miss ricvnolds n--4l MMs_ LCIoer 
and ,-tlss O'Toole. 9—T. 

Hockey 

Swift action inside the circle 
means success for Hotspurs 
By Sydney Friskin 

Farley 1 Hotspurs (Australia) 3 
Hotspurs | Australia) made their 

visit to London memorable with 
a stimulating display of hockey at 
Purley yesterday. The visitors Ter¬ 

minated Purley's SOtii anniversary 
celebrations with an unbeaten 
record, baring drawn 1—1 v ith 
a strong international side on 
Saturday. 

Encouraged hy their success¬ 
ful tour of Canada in 1973, 
Hotspurs, consisting entirely of 
Western Australian players vrith 
varying degrees of cxpcr.cnce. 
turned rheir attention to Europe 
tiiis year and they have already 
visited Munich and Amsterdam. 
Thej' were founded In 13^1 irifh 
the purpose of fostcrine hockey 
at junior level, but have c-.pnnded 
their Interests to representative 
matches. . 

Their play on both day*, which 
tvn«! typically Australian, rcsnlvvd 
it.-o-'lf ’ into the slow huild-up in 
midfield, stirring acceleration from 
the 25-yard line, and swift action 
inside the circle, where a poten¬ 
tial scorer ins always willing tn 
flick the ball to a better placed 
colleague. Smith and Knov.ics. 
who were involved in all three 
goals, were splendid examples of 
self-sacrifice and dedication. 

Purley. not by any means out- 
plaved, had as much of the sane 
and certainly more opportunities. 
The;,' should have cashed in on a 
couple midway through the second 
half Instead of going fun her into 
the red towards the end of die 
game. But if they continue to play 
as resourcefully as they did and 
take thejr chances as they come, 
they should have a bright season. 
They can expect nobler deeds from 

Tavjor and Pawls in attack. Staton 
in' the middle, and Strange in 
defence. 

Hotspurs struck the first blow 
in the fifth minute fmm a fine 
piece of stick play bcrwrrn 
Knowles and Smith. Knovries could 
have scored himself but preferred 
to make Smith an offer he could 
not refuse. Purley responded v.ith 
a spirited assault and ihot'Id hare 
had a couple of goals from open 
play hm for .. some stirring work 
in goal hy Waters, who saved ucll 
from Spurring and Fjv.Js. 

Cut Purley’ hnd their retard 
when Strange converted a short 
corner in the Wth minute .m/1 
there was much activity at hoth 
ends unril Hwspurs -.vent further 
ahead five minute: before half¬ 
time wiih Smith this time setting 
up The chance for Knowles to 
score. 

The pattern or play continued 
for moil of the second hair with 
Piirfev letiins a hot pace hut fall¬ 
ing aaain and again to overcome 
the tiring Australian defence. 
Purley, ton, had some narrow 
escapes and the match was sealed 
three minutes before tile end with 
Knowles picking up a pass from 
the right and scoring with a strong 
shot. Hotspurs play Bulldogs at 
Brocbourne today and Oxford 
University ar Oxford tomorrow. 

OUT)LEY- r». Oorli-V: J. Siran-i*. P. 
Niiann. m T. vnaiM. R Bo-vr. 
'I. SI.'ton. t). T.ivlr.r. |. j,:. r.vvU. 
J. Plcftun. O. Vorw;->. Q. Spurrirj. 

HOTahl'RS a. W..i?r*. J par'z-.-r. 
B. Cl»ncross. J. Bill. B. Roolhean. 
r Bn-an:. J Glacbtonc. If. Martin. 
M Kno-hS, 5. Smllh. D. AH11i>on. 

L'mulr-I. K. LISMr.ian lAlumlll- 
and n. DL-tcman isouilic-ra Coumic-s 
anfl Enniamti. 

At Guildford. Unicorns IGreac 
Brinaln 11) defeated Surrey 4—0. 
The scorers were Long (2), Wil¬ 
son and French. 

Australia and N Zealand 
finish on top 

Australia and New Zealand came 
out on top In Saturday's women's 
hockey internationals. New Zea¬ 
land beat England Under-23's 4—0 

at Park Royal, and Australia beat 
Ireland 2—I fn Dublin. 

England pressed keenly for the 
first quarter and again during tbc 
last stage, but New Zealand were 
clearly superior. Judy Phillips 
completed a hat-trick with a goal 
In ihe twenty-first minute, a 

second soon after and a third two 
minutes Into the second half. 
Shirley Haig scored the fourth. 

NoJa Colli* clinched the Austra¬ 
lian victory with her second goal, 
scored four minute* from the end. 
She opened the tally after 14 
minutes with a short range effort, 
bur then Jennifer Giran equalized 
just before the Interval. 

Ireland’s goalkeeper, Mary 
Geaney, prevented Australia scor¬ 
ing more often. 

Pentathlon postponed 
Mexico City, Sept 28.—The 

Mexican1 Olympic Committee said 
yesterday that the world pentath¬ 
lon champion ships here bad been 
postponed until the second half 
of November. All available 
stadiums were being prepared for 
next month’s Pan-American games 
here.—Reuter. 

Victory for Findlay 
Hockenbeltn, Sept 28. — Jack 

Findlay, of AustraTia, won the 
7S0cc class European motorcycling 
championship here yesterday when 
be made profitable use of the 
absence oF Barry Sheene, of Great 
Britain. Findlay gained enough 
points fo beat Sheene, although 
Patrick Pons, of France, won both 
legs.—AFP. 

For tlie Record 

Golf 
KEUXRION PARK- English county 

riiM'iplon-r luum.xncnl. loUls: 1JU. 
r-’ a. r.uuq ■ niiuorrtM-»n:i. to. to: 
1J2, A. hq'ilrw < L.,nca<lilrt-1, 7l. 71: 
1 ‘O, M. Jamr* i Lincolnshire ■. 74. 
71- 147. P. Dct-hlc iKonbujnUcr- 
1. m»-. 7J. 7.-.:- 140. A. N. Doltun 
fKi.MturtfsIilTVi. 7X 74: B, B. MUcficII 
iV«jii..*liiroi, 72. 7b: 151. C. Turner 
■ K-fc-ii. 77. 74; V. W-Ub (Cumbrial. 
WJ. 71: l>i. 1. II. Woojmun (Shrou- 
fhiit and Hertfordshirel. 71. BO: A. L. 

i ncrkatolrn, Buckln-ihjmsbire 
and U'.TorrUlilr- l. 78. 7C.: 155. J. K. 
La- ion i D'.rbj-ahlre*. 77. 78' D. M. 
Turner • WorccaicrshlfDi. 78. 77; 

V. Jones iSnsuM. *«. 7b: IS-:-. 
). T. Simpson iMQiilnqhamdhlrci. 78. 
7r' p. Vienry lOevom. 77. 7V: 
TOW, R. J. T.iylor < Lolccslerjhlre ■. 

7-1: luU. c. fi. ClrsictvKZ 
I Normamnlon^hlr:,. 7o, RI >-1*2. S. 
Ijcrniili'rc 1 Cnmbridauhlrot. 83. 7U; 
S J. fipwl i fete at .'♦an;. 82. BO: 
too. p. saggers <su(Tolki. m. ha. 

NAGOYA: J,"»iheie unen: Leading 
wife* i ail Jenaociic;; 27«. T. 
Ml'bL-inl. 7J. 6'J. 60. 66: 2^1. S. 
Kiinal. <S'i. 74. 6b; 2S2. K. 
S-ii.U-iild n'1. 7.",. TO. 70; T, Suqlhara. 
7'J. 72. (?8. 70' 2«S. T. fCaWa^a. T2. 
71. 6>J. Tl: 284. ti. SuzUkl. 60. 74. 
71. 71; Y. Ymr.mo(0. 75, 72. 6*. 70: 
H t.«RII. 6V. 73. 73. 

RRlSBANE: Queensland ooen: CUT. 
I. Nunley. 283. M. Fj-muson 

I_*.S VEGAS: Sahare „ Inrilillon 
tnumanioni: leadera iVS> um«M 

72. 6A. 6*1: R. Wimm. 6**. 70. OR. 
2»X«. O Graham (Australia >. 724 £■>. 
i,ij: 204. C.. Cnodr. 7(1. 60. 6oi; J~. 
i.nunnpy. nB. ritj, *8. I. i"tn >h. ^7 
70. 67. 206, 1- GpUytreeV. *0. *8 *°- 
I. LSu. bv. 72. f4- 205. H. Oh-ksnn. 
n~ ftfl. 71 : D. J»nu-,rv. 70. fiO TO. 
roT, k. sun. 7u. *-i» 71: ac"'. * 
J:i<?tUn iuBi. o°. 70. 70. 

Yachting 
HURtiHAM: Dragon: 1. 

2. R0(juc_in. Dlidni: -i. 
Smaun *K. BushcllSoling. I. L-urta- 
in‘j - it. Clarvi1 2. Lf«n tiarao 'V 'R. 
,;i.irki: .“i. 'Homy Bcjr 't- 
RbOO i„dicg' race: 1. BetindB iD- 
iTon-Mien : 2. While WW, Flw«- 

j 3. Ouariz iD. Jlhodyi. Horner 
j T.tieover iff. »o^n»: Arrogance 
iB Watkcris a. Bone <D. 

Hockey 
^ t.E-:*,U,MVCWv-5r«Jn S’«‘, r- ■ j1'* i- u-.u ilwH . hlnn S 
i: iV.njHej} ^C Gf rtionl I-.nrtnn 
™ ■. ■ ■j wknL'xt'J J; 0:.fonJ 

Croquet 
Bl'DLEIGit SALTERTON: Blorh A: 

Sir L. Dnidnr >Oi oc-u C. Edwam* 
lot. +22: Dalilry boat L. <1. AyilfTe 
■ oi. +5: Ed ward 4 tndi Mrs H. E. 
Ovotuili'. + 7; AylUfo bcai Mr* S. S. 
Cruden *8>- +Z on lime; Mrs Cruder) 
beat Mri Ovens. + 9: Mrs Owns beat 
Mrs C. W. Marshall ri25. +« nn 
lime: Mrs Marshall beat Mrs Crudcn. 

■ +.J Block U- H. G. T. Botton 
bcai K. S- Schofield is1-,. +11: 
Dolton hoai P. K. Drvlil iu',. +1*: 
Schofield beat C. W. MarJltoll >11 >. 
+ Tv; Devin Ml H. K. Ovens ,8». 
+ 4; Ovons boat Oo'ton. +7 on time: 

teal Drvlll. +3 on time: 
C. A. Grour ' J 41 heal Schofield. +*: 
Urnitt OOnt Marshall. +H. 

Riouk C: W. R. U*Klcna:l fl'jl bO.il 
H. r. Nald-th (S'.,. +1 -m Him-: 
Bucknall Ini *T. Hudson i*>i. +13: 
Naldcr beat Mrs M. M Grout <12i. 
+1; WaPer hail ‘■in P. A. Dwtrtv- 
hnusr ilAi, +2 cn lime; P. A. 
Tunintf lb',* bent Bucknall, +2 «" 
ilm..-: Hurl-ion ben 7URiAVr. + 4 on 
rhu"-. Huriann heat Mrs Oworrvhou-w, 
*7: JTrs Grout boat Timmur. +11: 
Ftra r.roui beat Mrs Dwerryhousc. 
+ 12. Block D: R. SOTaiu 
bcai J. G. Warwick Ui. +7; Mrs 
Tunmor 161 boat B. G. Bucknall i9l. 
+ -i: Mr* Tuwner heat A. Ormcrod 
M3*. +15- BuetmaU heat Stevens. 
+ 16: Budmail beat onm+nfl. +S nn 

limiy Mrs GoaCc 112» belt Warwick, 
+ R; Mrs Goode bent Mrs Tunmrr, 
+ 4- Mrs Goode brnt Ormcrad, + l*. 
Block E: M. .Crigid Brown id',» 
hr.it Mra N Aiitor 17 ■. + 4: Orona-r 
Rro-,-n brat Mrs vnm-mon <12». +a 
no time: M. ♦tmoml boat Grannw 
Bro-n. +23: Orninroct bmi Mrs 
Mntdrr. + T nn lime- Mrs lodge «Ri 
heat Mm M.il«*cr. + 4: Mis* tai-inn 
brat N. Morrfwwi i 161. +17; Morrison 
6«Ml Mts WhlInman, +1 on time. 

Athletics 
SOUTHEHN LEAGUE SHIELD: Tlnnl 

<Si West Lohdon Suid'um,: 1, Oslord 
uny 86 pis: 2. Vlclorta Par* H4: j, 
\ cavil Olymoladcs H2: 4. Blackhcath H 
55: 5. Bedford and County 53. 

Tennis 
Denver. Mis* C. Mayor iVS> boat 

Mr* N. Gunlcr 6—4. 6—4; Miss 
M Navratilova 'Czechoslovakia, beat 
Miss S. Barker iCB.i 7—B. 6—2. 

San Francisco: A. Asho iUS' beat 
S. Mayor lUSi, J-6. 6—a. 6-A: J. 
Borowiah >USi btul R. Stockton > US ■. 
o—»5. 6—0: G. VHJS < Argcnlirui r boot 
R. Lulf lUS>. 6-2. 7—6: ri Mai- 
tor* lAoUTSliA, beat C. Drysdslc 
■ South Africa). " 

Baseball 
NATIONAL LEAGUE- Cincinnati Rrrts 

7. Attonw Rrjira n: Pluzhurgh Pirates 
4. s: Lntils Cardinal* 2 Mnntmnl Csno* 
a. Chicago Cub* 5- Los Arw-lrs 
Dodacrs S. Houston AMrtu J: Phlltt- 
ifclohla Ph'ltlo* A. New York Meta li 
San Francisco Giants 4. San Diego 

*** 3 vtf lio* N LEAGUE: New YeHf 
Yankees 5. Baltimore Orlntes 2 land 
7_,: Chicago White Snx 1. Mlnncaow 
Twin* Q: Mlbraiikcc Brr-vert nrirolt 
TToom 3: Cleveland InriMns 5. finaton 
Rpd Sojf 2: Onk'antl AUtlclJe* h. CaJJ* 
romld Angola 5: Tesas Kangcra 3. 
Kansas CUy Royals -I. 

Cricket 
ioi:D S Grib* Arrows v Hiimm.load: 

Lacrosse 
The England Lacrosse team to 

play United State* women's lac¬ 
rosse touring team, at Liverpool 
on October 8, is : 

8. DOOUtm. A. Saunders. >1 Hwm. 
A. Glanvlll-Smllli. P. Chaintn rs. M, 
Williams. J. Martlnditlc. C. Qracken- 
rtdoB. K. Howurih. B. Ctutsmm. ». 
Procter. L. Campbell. .Reserve*: R. 
Abbott. J. Morrl*. 

NORTH OF ENGLAND LEAGUE: 
First division: Ashton V. Heston Mcraov 
15 rjiQAdle 19. Doardm.tn and Frets* 
2: Old Hulmolans <•, Old 5lon:on1lan* 
+; South Manchester 1-V. MeJku- 5; 
Urnislon 8. Stockport 12.__ 

Trainer retires 
Vienna. Sept 28-—Leopold 

Stastny, 64, has retired after six 
years as Austria’s football trainer, 
the Austrian Football Federation 
said yesterday.—Reuter. _ 

North Melbourne win 
Melbourne, Sept 28.—A crowd 

of 110,551 packed the Melbourne 
Cricket Ground here yesterday to 
cheer North Melbourne to its first 
Australian rules football champion¬ 
ship. They defeated Hawthorn 
122—67 in the Victoria grand final. 
North Melbourne also made history 
in being the first cluh to win the 
premiership from third position 
oh the points able leading to the 
semi-final round.—Reuter. 

Motor racing 

Jones’s victory 
paves the way 
for other drivers 

Alan Jones scored a convincing 
victory in the Shellsport Euro¬ 
pean Formula 5000 championship 
race at Sfiverstone yesterday. The 
28-year-old Australian, who has 
driven for Graham Hill's grand 
prix team this year, led through¬ 
out the 25-lao evenr in his VS 
March Ford. Darid Purley 
(Chevron-Ford) was second, nearly 
25 seconds behind, and Guy 
Edwards (Lola-Chevrolet), third. 

Jones remained virtually out of 
the running (or the Europium title, 
hut his win left five other cham¬ 
pionship contenders separated by 
only 14 points with three ronnda 
left. 
. The Belgian, Teddy Pilette 
(Loia-Chevrolct), came fifth, but 
the eight points gained gave him 
a narrow overall advantage over 
Inn Ashley (Lola-Chevrolet) the 
previous leader, who dropped out 
while second with overheating 
problems. PUctte last won the tide 
tw years ago. Ashley drove with 
his right ankle still strapped after 
tils accident in the German Grand 
Prix. 

Peter Gethln (Lola-Chevrolet). 
another front runner in the closest 
championship tussle since the 
formula was introduced eight years 
ago, went out with clutch and 
brake failure. 

RESULT <73.30 mile*. • 1. a. Jrmea 
• March-Ford t, .34mln a7»i*c 1126.44 
2*-bl3 i!-2- D PHri+v i Chevron-fordl. 
S-j-llja: .1. C. Edward* »Late-Ghovro* 
lett. oS-fiS: a. B. Evas* iLoU-Ctiev* 
raid i. .Vi-2a.o: a. T. Pllctta i Lola- 
Chevrolet i, .V>.-.t7.P: S. D. Maoev 
iTrolBn-CbvvtoKti 35-31.0. FaJtvSt 
lip: Jones, 1 n,ln SUwc «12H.73 tnptil. 
chstnnicQKnip nmiODna ithhcR rooiuU 
rrmaim: 1. Pilwir. ifM ou: 2.1 
A-ill try. t fit pis: X. p. ncthin. 97 piS: 
4. Cthvardv pU: 5. purlejr. 90 
pta: 5. R. Scan. 72 pla. 

i -^1 *'rirfwA-.'■ aMlt.lSa!’ 

Lord Sh inwell 

A lifetime of Labour 
Party splits 

Lure r^riYCi; ach ^ved the Kihl:c.il 

ri three 7Core years and :t‘n nearly 21 
years j?n, ; er he is as irrepressible, in- 

nnmhabk'- impurieOL ir.ncihlc. inenr- 
r.til'is, idiot-ncrafic and iconoclastic as 
cscr. LiLc iflt'rt/ nipple of groat age, his 

m-w:;. ioc the events oi his ynufli is 
cry*;*! tloir. h«t in iiis case, his eve is 

nor dimmed ly- rhe nre;«nt. When he Innks 
at the sch.?m> hi the Labour Party today, 

he can prminc 70 years of eompartsoiis: 
* I go hack ;o 1503, wben J joined tite 

Indupcodcnc Lah«iur Party. I don’t suppose 
rhere's anyhodj* in rhe Labour moretnrm 

now who’s got that record. Ever since t 
can r&airoher the parry has been split 
from stem to stern. In rho-*c days it was 

syndic! direct action or constitu¬ 

tional action. I can never reenll nn occasion 
ar a Labour Party corn'crenc*. and I atten¬ 
ded every one m them until Javt year from 
191R, without ideological differences in thu 
party. The same applies now. I don’t think 
you can ever change that in a democratic 
organization. 

*• There vras the .«plit diirins the First 
World War, for instance. MacDonald whs 
eoing this way, Keir Hardie golnc that 
wav. And the Labour Party, nor being 
qu;te sure of itself, was practically domi¬ 
nated by the Lib-Labs. The trade union 
members v-erc cfc-derate for parliamentary 
representacson. All rhey were concerned 
about was becoming members of Parliii- 
ment, and they were ready tn sain support 
from the Liberal Party. The official Labour 
Party was in support of the war; the ll.P 
and sortie of die social-democrats led lijr 
Hyrdman and Harry Walsh against rhe 

The party was really split during that 

period. ” 
■When he looks at the current mixed bag 

nf Tribunites. Trotskyites and Marxists, he 
is scachinr:: “They forget something. You 
can’t recreate the conditions that pre¬ 
vailed in Russia in 1917. Those condi¬ 
tions were exceptional. Russia was on 
the point nt defeat. The Marxists of the 
period, or the Leninists and the 
Bolshev iks, took advantage of it. They 
were successful because the Rtn' ■"< 
proletariat and peasants were really 
puppets. In the Cnfht period they uni 
whatever they were told to do and along 
came these new leaders, and they 
responded, as they had done in the Czarist 
period. You can’t recreate that. You Iwrc 
tn have a revolution before you can com¬ 
pletely transform society. 

** My definition of a Marxist is some- 
bodv * who has read Marx, who fras 
accepted the theory' °f social value, who 
knows something about dialetica! 
mtiterialism. These follows have done noth¬ 
ing of rhe sort. They are militant.*, they 
want JO change the system, no more than 
that. J doubt if 5 per cent of the Tribune 
group have ever read Pit* Knpimf. nr that 
mo-e than 1 per cent of those who have 
really understood what Marx was writing 
a hour. „ 

" They want to change the system, hut 
they are nor quite sure how this society 
i* going to be irons formed. They believe 
that rhe way to transform it is to engage 
In Public ownership, in other words 
nationalization. 

“The Attlee Government of 1945 was 
Ihe first majority Labour Government, and 
what did it do ? It carried out die public 
Ownership programme which had been 
advocated some years before—the mines, 
civil aviation, the Bank of England and 
so forth. What happened ? In 1950 came 
another election and we were returned 
not with a majority of 184.. as in the 
case nf 1945, but with a majority of eighc 
In 1951 we were defeated, with a majority 
of 16 against us, with Churchill back 
again. Nationalization ever since then 
has been proved to be unprofitable. It has 
hardly ever produced a profit. But they 
still go an demanding more and more 
public ownership. 

heelin'!! you Ii.i'cn’t got rhe iei»per:«»»ienr 
anil tliMt’s why Prentice i\ In triuiolv. He 
took a very srnuiK uii 
don’t forget, and he’s been critici'al 
because of thm. Then why ha.e they 
iiiriu-il against him? -Simpiy because lie 
luisn’r Hired into the constituency. It’> 
one of these rough and ready •«nrk,:i;: 
class constituencies ; yuu’ve got t» talk 
their language; jmfve tnt to joke with 
them; you’ve got to offer ;t drink ro them 
sometimes. All th.it sort of thirg is 
necessary. 

** The Marxist element c.:u b^ very 
trouble.Mine, hut they are im more trouble- 
some. I assure you, than the few fellows 
who arc lined up in the queue, hoping 
that the MP will be run over hy a hu* 
and they’ll be selected as the new can¬ 
didate.” 

“ T don’t think that the Labour Party, 
even the majority of those in the trade 
union movement, the majority of trade 
union leaders, are likely ro accept rite 
overthrow of the present system. The 
miners’ execunre has proved to be more 
moderate than anybody thought was likely. 
Why ? It is afraid of unemployment; it 
is beginning _ to feel the effect of 
inflation: it is beginning to have some 
doubts about the possibility of success 
in a period of inflation. I doubt very 
much whether there is any prospect of a 
revolution in this country leading to a 
complete transformation, the collapse of 
the capitalist system, unless it is dorte by 
revolutionary means, and there is no 
foundation for it.” 

His response ro the trouble of Mr Reg 
Prentice at Newham is equally robust, and 
he quotes again from his own experience 
after breaking with the National Govern¬ 
ment in the thirties. “ I refused to remain 
in the government with Herbert Samuel 
and Baldwin. I became the member for 
Seabam Harbour. 1 defeated Ramsay 
MacDonald—what a memorable victory; 
they never thought they could defeat 
MacDonald, he was so popular. Transport 
House- said I was looking for trouble. 
What happened ? I won by a majority of 
nearly 23,000, a safe seat. I held it for 
35 years. My majority at one time was 
42.000. Then, when .Seabam -Harbour was 
hived off and we were left with Easington, 
a smaller constituency, 26.000, 27,000, 
28.000, and yet it never was safe, why ? 

“There was always a queue lined up, 
who wanted it, because it was a seat with 
a big majority. So why did T bold it all 
that time in spite of the whispering, in 
spite of people like Will Lawther 
actually saying in my presence at the 
Durham Miners’ Gala, • well win the 
Scaiham seat for the minersIn spite of 
the late Sam Watson having advised some¬ 
one in the constituency to be ready, ‘ well 
soon push Sbinweli out* and so on. How 
was it I heM it for 35 years until, when 
1 was over 80, I decided to resign ? 

“Because 1 looked after my constitu¬ 
ency, always going up there, always making 
speeches, always giving an account of my 
stewardship. That’s what happened. That’s 
been the trouble with Reg Prentice, and 
that’s been the trouble with others. I 
can understand sc, because when they 
become members of a government— 
although wben I became a member of a 
government I did what I had done wben 
I was not in the government, when I 
was in opposition—they are so busy with 
departmental duties, taking back the 
ri^ht box at night, sitting up till two or 
three in the morning reading the tele¬ 
grams. . 

“You neglect the constituency, you 
don’t make friends, you don’t pat them 
on the back, you don't attend their social 
gatherings, you don’t create a social 
atmosphere, you don’t do it, perhaps 

Lord Sliinw-ell ascribe* _thc decline in 
the Labour Party organization in ih< coun¬ 
try to the same lack of contact: “ Where 
are the people who gu and do srreer ou-ncr 
meetings? Who would ever accept to go 
and stuud outside a park gm*. even go ro 
Speakers’ Corner and make A speech ? Ob 
no. it’s beneath their dieniiy to do Thar 
sort of thing. Go to Trafalgar Square or 
the Albert Hall or the Central H»M at 
Westminster, oh ves. that smt of rhing, 
bur not the other kind of thin;c. they don’t 
believe in it. You haven't got the week¬ 
end schools, the .summer schools that we 
used to have, triton ive had discussions, 
week after week. That’s where ym met 
the fellows, you got to know what they 
wpre thinking about. 

“ But there’s another factor. Quite a 
lot of those who appear to be Marxist and 
militants are simply in rebellion because 
they didn’t get a job. I tres chairman of 
the Labour Party, and I’ve been chairman 
of the parliamentary pariv. People would 
come to me and say ' Can you get me 
something?’ Prominent people, too-" 

He has been a maverick all his life, and 
although it might sometimes seem as if a 
peerage and advancing age have mellowed 
the militancy of his younger days, his 
record is more consistent than It looks. 
He wus a good War Minister and De¬ 
fence Secrerary under Aedee, His de¬ 
fence of Eden over Suez stands our. In 
the internal turmoil of our times he keeps 
a cl oar head, seeing priorities where they 
belong atid taking a refreshingly utrdoc- 
rrinntre attitude to our economic 
condition : 

“Take this problem of inflation. All 
the nonsense that has been talked and 
written by the financial pundits, econo¬ 
mists galore, amounts to very little. The 
fact of the matter is that inflalon has 
been growing and growing ever' since I 
can remember. Does anybody expect you 
could go through mo $rear wars and be 
bankrupt on both occasions and get away 
with ir? Other countries have_ escaped, 
not because they failed ro be in a war, 
but because tbey have bad the resources 
to enable them to continue and to avoid 
some mi the problems that confront our 
country. That’s the difference. The prob¬ 
lem of inflation is a simple one to me and 
I’m no economist. Jf you can’t reconcile 
consumption with production, sooner or' 
later you are going to have trouble!' 

“Uganda, Tanzania, Zambia, Zaire and 
all those places have become independent. 
As they have become independent, in spire 
of the lack of resources, their consuming 
demand has increased all the time. How 
are you going to satisfy that ? You are 
making more and more demands on world 
resources all the time, and production isn’t 
equal to the demand. As a result prices 
have gone up, how are you going to avoid 
it ? The higher the standard of living of 
these emergent countries, the worse it is, 
for a temporary period, for the world at 
large. That is causing the trouble. 

“When you get that situation you get 
a natural incursion of the revolutionary 
ideology, a demand for a change ill the 
system. There is, of course, another factor 
operating and that is the strength, military 
and political, of the Soviet Union. There 
can be no doubt about it, their interfer¬ 
ence in the affairs of other countries, in 
spite of the declaration in Helsinki, to 
which f attach no importance whatsoever, 
has had a detrimental effect. It has upset 
mapy of these' emergent nations, the 
Chinese infiltration, or the Soviet infiltra¬ 
tion, or fhe American infiltration. - 

“At-home one of the things that ought 
ro stop is proriding nourishment for lame 
ducks.'! am against if. This motor cycle 
business, they are going to sli-in. a'lot 
of damn fools, sitting-in. want more 
money. Take the Clyde shipbuilders, led 
by a communist, Jimmy Reid. The 
Government has given them another £t"m. 
They wouldn’t have got a penny from me. 
Td let thorn sink. 

- "Take this statutory incomes policy. 
Now, strangely enough, t’vc been all in 
favour of it. The answer to me, -the answer 
to people who think ps i d" is ’ It bus 

never wn.-l.uU, it will never work*. Wb.it 
a Ini «>t damned iiiui-fii-tt*. Tl h.u ne'er 
been li'i-'il, nr only for * while. 1 hvllt-'e 
iu the fni Ci* uf law being used in rnmtes- 
imi with inuc mtc« and cnnifitionv nf 
luhnnr. 1 don't believe ih collective bar¬ 
gaining, because it i* nor colled H 
bargaining anyhow and. beside?, why 
should the trade union people, particularly 
the militants who arc against the use nf 
liuirk.'i forces id the world, all say ’Oh 
no, wc Citn'i have market forces nprtafltM 
because that affects our livelihood1 f 
What is collective bargaining but the 
operation nf market forces. I am stroo?, 
you are weak, therefore you've voi to gfc-6 
im* whiu 1 want. I’ve got the labour, you 
want it, all right pay me wlut I want fur 
ii. Wluit\ that but the operation nf market 
forces nod they sav they *rr asraiu>t the 
operation nf market forces when ir cotpcs 
to food .supplies, or href, or anything nf 
Hint sort. What a Im nf nonsense. 

■’ l’nfits’ a socialist system the force ri 
law must operate, even direction of luhmir. 
Jf you are operating a -socialist system, do 
you think it is possible for b mail in sat 
* 1 am going to rake the job I want, urn 
ivhru you want ? ’ You've got tn rake rhe 
job you’re directed to, there’s nothin:* 
wrong with that. It doesn’t sap his inde¬ 
pendence to be knowing he’s goinn to 
get a job, rather than being out of A job. 

*' It’s simply that in the trade unions, 
their hearts have got away with their 
heads so to speak. That’s what's wrong, 
but it is waning. If anybody thinks tit at 
the trade unions are going to cause a 
revolution iu this country rhey are kiddimt 
themselves. Unemployment will deal with 
rhe situation. The cost of living is going 
up and the prospects are dim. That is why 
I don’t think you are going to Have a 
revolution in this country, that is why I 
don’t want a revolution in this counin, 
no. 

His attitude tn our present political 
conjuncture is one of amused exaspera¬ 
tion. He told people what to do about it 
five years ago, and bis opinions have nut 
changed: *’ 1 am against coalition, but in 
1970 when I went te the Lords, when 
Heath became Prime Minister, 1 made a 
speech in the course of which I said: * Mr 
Heath should consult Mr Wilson ami 
Jeremy Thorpe, the CBf and the TUC. 
and a number of prominent industrialists 
and financiers, come together, diagnose tlic 
complaint and see if they can get a solu¬ 
tion.* When Wilson became Prime 
Minister, I repeated the speech, almost in 
the same terms, with different namov 
Rejected again, and now they are all 
talking about that. 

“I still: believe if .the Prime Minister 
had the common sense, if he would jt**i 
get of his perch and forget he's a' great 
man and remember there’s something 
more chan keeping Wilson in power for 
another year, so he can be in The Gufn/tJaV 
Book of Records. If be would in rife Mrs 
Thatcher in to have a talk, and he would 
invite Maudling in, Robert Carr anil a 
few of the others and talk things over, it 
even now would create -confidence. That 
is what I would do. 1 am sick and tiled 
of ^asking him ro do these things. 

“The Government remain* in power be¬ 
cause of die weakness of the Tories. 
Wilson has kept tbe party Together be¬ 
cause he knows the Tories are noi gain£ 
to vote against' him on any issue. Even 
a motion of censure—do you think tliu 
Tones want an election? Of course tint, 
they are not ready for at. neither is the 
country. But sooner or later there'll be 
nemesis. You can’t go on like this all 
me time." 

He lives in a flat in St John’s Wood. 
There is a combined desk-cum-fUiuc 
c*kinet in one comer, at which he type* 
all ms correspondence. A jumble of pipe* 
on the low table feeds Mis accasioual 
hacking cough. He had a nasty foil nn 
the stone enrmnee steps re the block » 
Jime wlHle back and fay briefly uncon¬ 
scious with a gash on hi* eyebrow. A 
shore bout of pleurisy followed, bur lie 
now has a clean bill of health. Hie Mue 
eyes are as bright, the choelu as pink, 
the expression a* mischievous as ever as 
he recounts how he spends his rime: 

“ M.v day begin* at three o'clock in the 
morning. If I go to bed at faritanf 
eleven at night, or any time at *H, 1 
wake at three o'clock in the morn in-- 
It is a mystery to me, I read—vou’d hr 
surprised at what T read—Remand 
Russell's History of Western Philosophy, 
Churchill’s Greer Contemporaries, hook* 
of that sort. A Hundred Best Rssfl!*. l'vB 
read them over and over again and ^ 
could narrate rhem alm«i«r by heart. I 
am a nocturnnl render, [f 1 sleep liwer 
or four hours a night \ am lucky. Some* 
rimes I pet sleepy during the eta*. When 
l go down to rite Lords the oflly way * 
can keep awake is by -making a MWe™ 
myself. Otherwise It i> iitaum impossible-, 
it a so soporific down there,. tarri&M. 

Brian CchhicU 
■o Times NewKpRper* I4fli ^ 
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THEATRES 

GARDEN JilO lUno ST. MAftTtti'S lias 
!IE KOVAL OPERA Molt.. iW2.43? Snfi: „ 
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CINEMAS 
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Son. Herts. ALL SEATS BOOKAB1X. 

1: THE GODFATH9R PART II Owl WTs. 
ft Sun. 11.45. 8.00. 

2: BLACK CHRISTMAS l}w« W*. 
ft Sun. 2.00. 0.30. 8.50. 

ACAD a MY OHfe. 437 2*«i. The tra- 
□cav or Cynrus. Michael Lacovannls a 
ATT I LA *J4 i A'. ProB- 1.00. 5.45. 

ACAD ;MY TWO. 457 513y. Mg"*) 
Kobuvaslit'n tnaftlorplccc KAScKI 
IaTT ShSwInn 12.40. 4.10. T.dO. t 

ACADEMY THREE. 457 BUI9. Marcel 
t-ArocVLBS ENFANT* DU PARADIS 
i A ■. Show Hniee 4.45. 8^0. 
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Das Rheingold 
Go vent Garden 

William Mann 
There were three Wotans on 
stage simultaneously at the 
Royal Opera House ou Friday. 
As well as Donald McIntyre, 
the official one, there was also 
Raimund He rises, last year’s 
ENO Wotan.- here singing 
Danner; the Fasolt, returning 

to an old role because GWynne 
Howell had fallen off Mr 
S to bo da’s raft and injured him¬ 
self ; was Co vent Garden’s other, ’ 
senior resident Wotan. David 
Ward. The arguments between 
Fasolt and Wotan at this per¬ 
formance were unusually viru¬ 
lent and sparkling- in their give- 
and-take, each contestant deter¬ 
mined to outsing and out-point 
the other. A fair judge might 
well have awarded Freda to the 
giants, and thereby altered the 

.world’s course.completely. 
It was a pleasure also to bear 

Mr Herincx’s grand tones 'in 
Danner’s “ Heda, hedb ”. but he 
bad little opportunity- otherwise 
to shine ? it is a thankless role, 
not least 'in this' production 
which casts all the gods as 
eccentric old age pensioners. 
The other principal cast change 
since last year is the arrival of 
Jean nine Altmeyer as Freia, 
pretty of voice and person, 
surely worth a larger part 

. Matti Salmmen had switched 
from Fasolt to Fafner, his role 

Richard Reason 
Wigmore Hall 

Keith Horner 
The world of Richard Reason 
proved a far cry from the nor¬ 
mal concert scene at Wigmore 
Hall. Do you like Schubert?. 
Mr Reason asks, then here’s 
my “ Breakfast Version ” of yon 
concert-goers: transistorized 
lieder splutter against the snap* 
crackle and pop of the cereal 
bowl. 

The “ Concert Version ” 
would be painfully familiar to 
anyone, who has suffered the 
sweet-paper rustling whisperer, 
and lie “ Dinner Party Ver¬ 
sion ” took a well-deserved 
swipe at background music. 

But, transporting us to Wig- 
by-sea, Mr. Reason’s community 
singing of a favourite Schubert 
tune might have proved less of 
a commonplace to the regular 
concert-goers amongst Saturday 
night’s audience. So we bad a 
lesson; then a lecture during 
which it emerged that much of 
Mr Reason's time is spent at the 

this year in Siegfried, thus 
making two strongly matched 
giants. The remaining princi¬ 
pals are, _as_ then, perhaps even 
more vivid in character, notably 
George Shirley’s ready and 
scornful Loge, excellently sung, 
acted with ease and originality: 
the only sympathetic person in 
Das Rheingold. Mr McIntyre’s 
greedy, haughty but half- 
decrepit Wotan is a marvellous 
study, splendidly declaimed; 
his wife, Josephine Veasey, 
hardly less fascinating as she 
grasps at every hope of acquisi¬ 
tion, be it control, adornment, 
or even the last word. 

With gods so despicable one 
might warm towards Alberich, 
but not in Gotz Friedrich’s pro¬ 
duction: Zoltan Kelemen has a 
spectacular downstage slither 
"before he pronounces the curse 
on the ring, to chilling effect 
with his urgently vibrating 
voice; and. ridiculous figure as 
he appears, he deserves to 
acquire the gold (an unattrac¬ 
tive object, like an outsize 
orange -plastic raincoat),: but 
Alberich, no doubt at all, is' evil 
and not for our pity, though 
Ragnar UJfung’s Mune does 
look and sound pitiable, even- 
lovable. 

Colin Davis’s cbnducr_ of 
Rheingold was slightly disap¬ 
pointing after Siegfried the 
other week, less momentous, 
less attractive, though careful 
for singers, and beautifully 
played at somewhat below the 
desirable emotional tempera- 
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| Coppelia 

Sadler s Wells 

John Percival 
To dance a three-act ballerina 
role as your first professional 
leading part is a tail order, so 
it is not surprising that Julie 
Lincoln’s Swanilda on Saturday 
afternoon proved uneven, al¬ 
though she was in fact pacing it 
well enough until thrown off 
form by a minor mishap, in her 
last big display solo. Her 
strength lies in the liveliness of 
her characterization; even in 
the formal display of the pas de 
deux she brings out a feeling of 
young love, helped by Alain 
Dubreuil’s attractively virile 
and amusing Franz. 

Lincoln’s dancing is fresh and 
open but would benefit from 
neater, stronger footwork. Stan¬ 
dards of judgment had been set 
faigb the previous night by 
Brenda Last’s zippy, sparkling 
account of the part. Her Franz 
was Desmond Kelly, whom I bad 
not seen before in this role. 
The more romantic characters 
he usually plays give no hint of 
the wit he brings to the light¬ 
hearted humours of Coppelia. 
His droll riming is exhilarating, 
and he even changes his whole 
way of walking when he sees 
what seems a pretty girl in Cop- 
pelius’s window. 

Dr Coppelius in this produc¬ 
tion has to be something of a 
clown, because Osbert Lancaster 
designed the costume that way. 
Within this limitation, Stephen 
Jefferies and Brian Shaw give 
interestingly contrasted inter¬ 
pretations. Jefferies has 
heightened the comedy with 
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piano entertaining ' pub custo¬ 
mers. 

Ours was not to make reply; 
ours was not to reason wby as 
our host proceeded to charge 
into h!s next light offering, 
Pass the Parcel. Here single 
notes were passed between two 
trumpets, trombone and clarinet 
to the accompaniment of the by 

.now familiar pub piano. But the 
true majovum opus of the even¬ 
ing revived the comic' strip 
world of Jumbo, Joey and Jacka 
with Mr Reason alias Tiny Tim 
as ringleader. The entertain¬ 
ment was called Circus. but 
there was none of the thought- 
provoking acts of. die John 
Cage Musicircus of a few years 
ago or even a hint of the zany 
humour of the flying variety. 
Instead we had knockabout, 
custard-pie antics punctuated by 
a few inane utterances from 
the clown-musicians which made 
Mr Reason’s subsequent plea 
addressed to the bandful of 
Friends and press present. 

..“Critics, please don’t knock 
me”, appear ]ike a rare flash 
of humour. Better stick to your 
pub piano, Mr Reason, so that 
your ruling passion conquers 
your reason no more. 

many wry grimaces and double- 
takes, but he does also include 

,i»rrefreshing .touch nf anger,at 
times. Shaw’s approach is more 
wistful: a sad, poetic fool. 

Nicholas Johnson for 
Festival Ballet 
Royal Ballet principal dancer 
Nicholas Johnson has left to 
join Festival Ballet. 

Born in London, be joined 
the Royal Ballet Touring Com¬ 
pany in 1965, becoming a 
soloist in 1968 and a principal 
in 3970. Bis roles have in¬ 
cluded Colas in La Fille mal 
gardee, Albrecht in Giseller 
Oberon in The Dream, Franz 
in Coppelia, and the contem¬ 
porary-dance works of Glen 

-Tetley’s Field' Figures and 
Hans van Manen’s Grosse Fuge. 
In 1973 he transferred to the 
resident company at Covenr 
Garden, subsequently dancing 
Mercutio in Romeo and Juliet 
and Lescaut in Manon. 

During the Royal Ballet’s 
season at Sadler’s Wells, 
Nicholas Johnson will be 
replaced as follows: by Stephen 
Jefferies on October 2 and by 
Alain Dubreuil on October 10 
as the Joker in Card Gome-, by 
Stephen Jefferies as Albrecht in 
Giselle on October 4 (matinee), 
by Stephen Jefferies as Captain 
Belaye in Pineapple Poll on 
October 6, and by Douglas 
Vardon in Grosse Fugc on 
October 16 and 17. 

Wendy Hiller in Lies 
Dame Wendy Hiller is to play 
the leading role in Trevor 
Baxter's play Lies, which opens 
at the Albery Theatre on 
October 21. Also appearing 
are Michael Aldridge, Simon 
Cadell, San dor Eles, and Joyce 
Donaldson. 

Lies opens at the Theatre 
Royal, Windsor,. tomorrow for 
three weeks as pan of the 
Windsor Festival before open¬ 
ing in the West End. 

Photograph by Juan Llorente 

Gavin Dorrian, Brian Burn and Rudolf Nureyev 
in Moments 

Apollo and male 
muses 
It was certainly Rudolf 
Nureyev’s . presence as guest 
star that caused the “Bouse 
Full" signs outside the Teatro 
de la Zarzuela during the 
Scottish Ballet’s visit to 
Madrid, but the applause and 
the reviews left no doubt that 
the company's own dancers and 
repertory Glared fully in the 
success of the week. They were 
there to open the city’s fourth 
annual dance festival an ambi¬ 
tious'venture running-until mid- 
November and featuring four 
European ballet companies, the 
Paul Taylor dance*J; company 
from New York, Henryk Toma- 
szewski’s Wroclaw mime 
ensemble and folk dance 
troupes from Cuba and Spain. 

For so diverse a prospectus, 
there could hardly be a 
more apt beginning. than lie- 
Scottish Ballet provided, with 
programmes ranging: from La 
Sylphide to the premiere of a 
work by Murray Louis, 
Moments. This is a creation for 
Nureyev and four men to 
Ravel’s string quartet. Uncom¬ 
promisingly modern in its dance 
idiom, ft avoids any specific 
plot but is so. packed with" 
emotional undertones that it 
makes a powerful impact. 

Wearing colourful .leotards 
so drastically-caraway that they 
seem scarcely more than’ bath¬ 
ing trunks with- a narrow strip 
reaching up to the shoulders, 
the cast might almost be young 
men romping on- a beach, 
except for the aura of authority 
and separation surrounding 
Nureyev’s role. He mingles with 
the others, is lifted and suppor¬ 
ted by them, but conveys the 
sense of a special destiny. More * 
than once ae appears a 'latter- - 
day Apollo disporting himself 
with a group of-male muses. 

As always in Louis’s choreo¬ 
graphy, the arms and hands- are. 
given much importance. Nur¬ 
eyev’s role contains many of 
the noy gestures typical of the 
choreographer’s own solos, but 
moulded into a physical flux 
derived from the dancer’s dif¬ 
ferent musculature. The 
troubled mood that recurs in 
the music is reflected' mainly 
in his role; the other men have 
die more sportive parts. 

It is the first time Louis has 
created a work outside his own 
company, and the opportunity 
to stand back from it more than 
usual during production has ud- ■ 
doubtedly been an advantage. 
Together with the benefit of 
working with a great dancer 
and the inspiration of a re¬ 
warding and very suitable score, 
the result fa a work that grips 
the imagination throughout and 
shows off all its dancers to tine 
advantage. 

The same programme in¬ 
cluded the first performance 
of a new production of Anton 
Dolin’s _ Variations for Four, 
also with an all-male cast. 
Yuji Sato shows notable light¬ 
ness in the first solo, and 
Henry Man's bounce and speed 
serve him well in the third. 
Simon Laing catches something ' 
of the elegance of the second 
solo, although not yet enough 
of its virtuosity. Kit Lethby 
has the extremely demanding 

last solo, with its difficult 
balances and variety of tempi. 
He makes not at all a bad shot 
at it, and now that be has 
proved to himself that he can 
get through it, he should be 
able to add the confidence that 
would burnish his dancing. 

Among the company’s stan¬ 
dard repertory Jack Carter’s 
Three Dance* to Japanese Music 
was especially successful with 
Lethby and Sato joindd by 
Anna McCartney for the 
passionately vigorous (and 
vigorously passionate) central 
section. In La Sylphide, Elaine 
McDonald’s sweet and gentle 
playing of the title part makes 
a fine foil tD Nureyev’s strong 
and stylish account of James: 
it is good news that we may 
see them dancing it together in 
London next year. 

Nureyev had two other new 
roles during the week. He 
brings a more secure technique 
to Be j art’s Senate a trois than 
most of its earlier protagon- 
ists'have shown- More import-’- 
ant, he acts this choreographic 
adaptation of Sartre’s Hufa clos 
with full-blooded conviction, 
finding even touches of humour 
as well as powerful melodrama 
in it. Robin Haig and Patricia 
Rianne abet him effectively. 

Flemming Fiindt*s The 
Lesson also derives from a play, 
and in .this Nureyev takes .a 
hint from Ionesco’s text in 
playing the teacher at first as 
an older man than most of his 
predecessors in the bailee 
Grey and shambling, his face 
wrenched by a tic, be makes a 
frightening figure from the 
start and becomes positively 
terrifying as he draws strength 
from his young pupil After- 
the killing, there is a macabre , 
moment wben he lovingly, J 
almost erotically, caresses .die' 
ballet barre over which he 
throttled her. 

Graham Bart also made his < 
debut in this role at a matinee: 
a less intense performance, but 
showing the outlines of what ' 
could become an interesting in¬ 
terpretation. Also new to the 
ballet was Andrea Durant, who 
gives the pupil an appropriately 
pert vivacity at the beginning 
and catches her growing terror | 
to perfection. The only Fami¬ 
liar member of the cast was 
Elaine McDonald, whose tense 
portrait of the stiff, repressed 
pianist fa a striking contrast to 
the ballerina elegance she had 
brought to Paquita earlier in. 
the evening. 

The end of the run brought 
an almost dramatic dispersal of 
the assembled talent. Murray 
Louis flew to Copenhagen to 
mount two of his works for the 
Royal Danish Bailer. Nureyev 
went to Amsterdam where Rudi 
van Dantzig is creating another 
new role for him with the Dutch 
National Ballet. Scottish Ballet , 
left for performances a Barce¬ 
lona before returning home,, 
where Margot Fonteyn will join 
them for a further new produc¬ 
tion. Only the Madrid audi¬ 
ence remained, and they had 
every reason to fee] pleased at 
the- way their dance festival 
had begun. 

■ John Percival 

Lassus the experimenter 
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Finnish Radio 
Chamber Choir 

Purcell Room_ 

Stephen Walsh 
Programmes of unaccompanied 
choral music are notoriously 
hard to plan with an eye to 
both variety and substance. 
Even so, Harald Andersen and 
the Finnish Radio Chamber 
Choir could have made things 
easier for themselves on Satur¬ 
day. As with other concerts 
in the Finnish Days, we were 
too sternly chaperoned from 
native Finnish music, while of 
the Finnish pieces we did bear, 
the two longest were respec¬ 
tively settings of Larin and 
English-texts,' so thar not until 
near the end could the singers 

relax into an expressive idiom 
that was entirely natural to 
them. When they did- so, in 
part-songs by Palmgren, Made- 
toja and Sibelius, there was an 
Immediate gain in spontaneity 
and technical facility, though 
the music itself was of no 
special merit. 

The first part-of the pro¬ 
grammes was devoted to 
Lassus. Not, however,-the great 
polyphonic Lassus of the 
moteis, nor the brilliant melo¬ 
dist of the chansons, but the 
somewhat obsessive chromatic, 
experimenter of the 12 Pro* 
phetiae Sibyllarum, done com¬ 
plete. The prevailing homo* 
phonic texture of these pieces, 
and their tiresome preoccupa¬ 
tion with" two or three 
enharmonic progressions, made 
them dull listening as a cycle, 
though the performances were 

resonant and well-blended, 
and—with a few rather start¬ 
ling exceptions — accurately 
tuned. 

We also heard four songs 
from Lassus’s Piae Condones. 
strange music leaning heavily 
on archaism, and Vaughan 
Williams’s Three Shakespeare 
Songs, whose dense, evocative 
part-writing prompted some 
richly blended singing, once 
the chording (very difficult) 
bad settled down. 

For the choir, the concert 
was a fairly impressive show1- 
ing. Their sound, juxtaposing 
a hard, boyish German treble 
quality with the strong low 
bass resonance of a Russian 
choir, gives them, I should say, 
exceptional versatility, which 
unfortunately the_ programme 
scarcely tapped. Minor unsteadi¬ 
nesses in voice production 
could certainly be put down to 
the dry, dusty Purcell Room 
acoustics. 

The Letters of 
Sean O'Casey 
Volume One, 1910-41 
Edited by David Krause 
(Cassell, £12.50) 
“ Writing letters fa a talent tbe 
gods have denied me", said 
Sean O'Casey in his forty-sixth 
year. He bad always flashed a 
defiant pen at Olympus. Now 
one and three-quarter million 
words survive; goodness knows 
how much else is lost. This, too, 
a man with chronic eye trouble 
since childhood. We know from 
the rich tumult of his plays and 
books tbat be could never stop 
working, either in the quick 
pounce of' his script or the 
pecking of a typewriter. 

It may be' betrer to read this 
first, volume snipetfashion than 
'to make ah' orderly progress 
through 900 pages: tbe evolu¬ 
tion of Joan Casey, Sean 
O’Cathasaigb, labourer of the 
tenements in the birth-pangs of 
the Republic, to the dramatist 
Sean O’Casey, self-exiled from 
Erin and settled—of all places 
—in the ancient Devon town of 
Totnes: Mr Krause calls it, 
alarmingly, a “little village”. 
Yet if you do read straight on, 
you will be accompanied by a 
growing torchlight procession 
and a drum-and-fife band. They 
are not grey, quiet letters. They 
need an audience. You think of 
an O’Casey character remem¬ 
bering John McCormack: 
“ Whenever he sang Mother Mo 
Chree, wasn’t there a fewroory 
in Heaven with the rush that 
was made to lean over, and hear 
him siegin' it.” 

I hope tbe fewroory now will 
be stronger than over the plays 
that followed the unexampled 
Irish quartet (The Silver Tassie 
included). A lot of the later 
work, symbolic-fantastic, has 
been offstage too long in an 
academic ldck-about. Still wben 
the volume ends, only two post- 
Tassie plays have been acted: 
Within the Gates, Hyde Park 
morality, a march of the 
seasons, that was smothered in 
London and had more justice 
in New York, and the fiery' 
politics of The Star Turns Red, 
least-known of the major plays: 
remarkably, it excited James 
Agate whom O’Casey, as the 
“ flying wasp", had stung so 
often. 

Mr Krause’s- industry raises 
a majestic base for a full bio¬ 
graphy. Response to the early 
pages must depend on our 
interest in Dublin battles long 
ago; once we reach the growth 
of a dramatist who would be 
one of the century’s two 
masters, tbe book becomes 
absorbing. Generally, it re¬ 
mains so: right from the 
London arrival of a genius who 
had to be taken on his own 
terms (the Hawthomden Prize¬ 
winner “in a grey lounge suit 
with a varicoloured cardigan" 
spoke his first sentences fer¬ 
vently in Gaelic). Here are the 

sad affiir of The Silver Tassie 
when Yeats behaved so pom¬ 
pously ; Sean at home with his 
young actress-wife, Eileen'; and 
the periods in the Chiltems, in 
London again, and in Devon, 
where Sean, independent, 
obstinate, relentlessly toiling, 
found money die eternal prob¬ 
lem. Hence the letter (1932) to 
a High Wycombe tax collector, 
that begins: 
l haoc now only Twenty pounds 
In the whole world, hut T send 
you, as ordered, Pitre pounds to 
keep the wolf from the door, 
leaving myself with Fifteen to 
keep myself, wife and kid. and 
help to promulgate the Gospel tn 
foreign, parts. 

Through life Sean was a 
combative in-fighter wbo could 
be sternly unforgiving (he did 
soften to Yeats). He was also 
endearing, generous, grandly 
loyal, .and in any mood blessed 
with “ the magic of the 
necessary words.” 

These letters contain few 
sec-pieces: one certainly wben, 
asked to salute O’Neill he 
speaks of “ the surge of a great 
orchestra cancelling with its 
deep and thundering rhythms 
the tiny tinkle of the castanets 
shaken in the hands of the 
minor dancing dramatists As 
a rule he writes in a swift 
thrust. He grapples wiih 
critics, editors, managers. He 
sweeps a scythe over the 
Abbey, Yeats, Agate, Coward 
(a castauet-tiokler), several 
others. He calls someone who 
has irritated him a “little 
evening-clad pumpkin He 
asks: “What the hell’s a 
litterateur ? How does it eat ? 
Where does it live”? He 
exclaims: “God, how I bate 
shamrocks ! ” 

So forward: toiling, rejoic¬ 
ing. sorrowing; loving or 
hating; far fiercer in his letters 
than at home. A few unfor¬ 
tunate passages are in charac¬ 
ter ; Mr Krause has not cut 
them. Annotation is patient 
and sure. A single speck for 
the next edition. “ George 
Warrington", Country Life 
drama critic to whom Sean 
wrote, was Jam:; Agate under 
one of his pseudonyms. More 
important: when the volume 
(first of three) is reprinted, I 
hope the New York University 
Library will have thought 
better of its silly refusal to 
release 126 letters “ pur- . 
chased only for graduate 
student research ”. One hears 
O’Casey asking: “A littera¬ 
teur ? Where does it live ? ” 
and answering, in a snatch from 
one of the plays: “Behind 
solid doors with knockers on ‘ 
them, an’ “curtained glass to . 
keep the stars from starin ' 

J. C. Trewin 
Books ou Thursday include 
Michael Ratcliffe on Christo- , 
pher Sykqs’s biography of 
Evelyn Waugh; Louis Uercn on 
Theodore H. White’s Breach of 
Faith: The Fall of Richard 
Nixon. 

Giant trouble 
Finnish Radio 
SO/Kamu 
Festival Hall 

Joan Chissell 
Friday, the sixth ,of the 
current “ Days of Finnish 
Music-making ”, brought the 
Fionfah Radio Symphony 
Orchestra to tbe Festival Hall 
under its outstanding young 
conductor, Okko Kamu, who in 
1969, aged 23, won the Karajan 
Conductor’s Contest. 

The orchestra, having grown 
from small beginnings nearly 
half a century ago, fa still not 
as large and succulent as most 
beard "on this platform. _ But 
it is a disciplined group, capable 
of refinement as wd as con¬ 
siderable intensity, besides a 
flexibility suggesting telepathic 
sympathy with Mr Kamu. It 
was stimulating to bear 
Sibelius's First Symphony 
sounding so prophetic of the 
mature composer — because 
never allowed to grow soggy in 
tone or sentiment. 

Mr Kamu was passionately 
involved While keeping 
textures transparent and dean 
he always managed to make tbe 
symphony a .drama of the 
elements. Even in the slov 
movement and .finale, where 

Sibelius draws closest rn 
Tchaikovsky, the Latitude wits 
just that much more northern. 
Despite customary tone more 
dry than honeyed, the strings 
found the warmth for the brief 
emergence of the sun in the 
first movement. From the wood¬ 
wind, attractively reedy, there 
were characterful solos. 

The trouble about giants is 
that they have a way of rurn- 
ing those of normal stature 
into dwarfs. Erik Bergman’s 
“ Aubade " (dating from 1958, 
when he was 47) is in fact a 
suggestive (albeit over-episodic) 
atmospheric evocation of a 
misty early morning in Istanbul, 
fog-horns and all But whereas 
Sibelius’s initials are woven inro 
his every bar, the serially 
inclined Bergman presents no 
similarly recognizable face. 

Arto Noras (born in 1942). 
the evening’s solo cellist, 
courteously chose an English 
rather than a Finnish concerto 
—or has Finland none for 
export ? Elgar’s work found 
him sensitive agile, lyrically 
ingratiating, but not yet pre¬ 
pared to enjoy its passionate 
nostalgia id the full He was 
reluctant even to Eager over 
tenutos, let alone to open his 
heart in allargandos. With 
Elgar, he should forget every- 
thing he has been told about 
English reserve. 

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from 
Saturday’s later editions. 

The instant Bestseller 

THE 

Titis is one of the most 
throatcatdbJng, pulse qmckening 

suspense stories for years 
Tf ever a "book is likely to rival 'The Day 

of the Jackal* for sheer compulsive 
readability, it is Jack Higgins’s THE 

EAGLE HAS LANDED... 

‘Super, read it* 
'Michael Heron, Yorkshire Post 

*A tremendous read* 
Mark Kahn, Sunday Mirror 

‘The excitement is terrific.’ 
David Holloway, Daily Telegraph 

COLLINS-_ 
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8-11 Lime Street 

E.C.3. 

APPROX NET 30,000 SQ. FT. TO LET 

■‘■'Zt'Jfox 

tat..- a 

p3*-i\-n1 
vj»p4$ 

■V 

FuJI details are available from The Chief Surveyor, 

The Gty of London Real Property Co. Ltd, 
Vincula Hou«?.Tourer Place, London EC3R 5BP Telephone: 01-623 3123 

A subsidiary of The Land Securities Investment Trust Limited 

$ *■ i^»r 
kiLa&u- 

rwm* •'*■>■> ... ^w^'^aMwwWKrrsr- “* 

21/23 New Fetter Lane 
. E.C.4 

APPROX NET 70,000 SQFT. TO LET 

PER £625,000ANNUM 

FOR FIRST 3 YEARS 

L 
MMealey&liUHl aker 

£s tabtisttetJISZO in London 
J9,Sl George Stree'r. Hanover Square. London W1A 3BG 0}-529 3292 

ASSOCIATED OFFICES JERSEY, PAftlS. BRUSSELS * AMSTERDAM 

14,000 SQUARE FEET 
ON. TWO FLOORS 

OFFICES 
PRIVATE CAR PARK. 

1MEW BUILDING ' 

LIFT 

CENTRAL. HEATING 

READY NOW . 

Sole Agents: 

WRIGHT 
wmmamm & partners aHMH 

32 ST JAMES'S STREET LONDON SVin 

01*493 4121 

^ f vt? 

.-. '* s i. 

• v i 

,-r. A 

Barton Park Industrial Estate, formerly Eastleigh R.iilwiiy Uorks, which 
won a 3975 Heritage Year award. 

SCOTLAND 
THREE HOTELS 
OF NATIONAL 
REPUTATION 

For Sale t>* order of the 
Receiver 

THE COVENANTERS' INN, 
AB EH FOYLE 

THE WAVERLY CASTLE, 
MELROSE 

THE TROSSACHS HOTEL, 
CALLANDER 

Offered singly or as ■ group 

Joint Agents : 

HOBERT IRVING & BURNS 
SS, Greet Portland Street, 

London, WIN SDH 
Tel.: 81437 0021 

BERNARD THORPE & 
partners 

34, George Street, Edinburgh, 
EH* 2LO 

Til.: 031 230 4404 

Nr. ASHFORD, 
Kent 

PERIOD 
BUILDING 

2,843 sq ft TO LET 
Fenetuiio fbr Tirt Offices 

Ctoke t Sons, Chiltons, 
25 SftbrM'f Hill. 17 Mir Dirtr M.. 
MaHitvM. CantMwry- 
Ttl : 53911 Til: 51153 

17#i LAMBOURNE, 
«5 FOREMAN 
Tj &PARTNERS 

FOR SALE 
NORTH CIRCULAR 

ROAD, N.W.10 
Just over £5 per square toot 
FRESH OLD factory premises 
with good oi liens. Excellent Jocitlon close to Woatom 

venue. Further dcfalfe. apply : 
Unite arte Flrwn i fitfwrj 

8 Kereeett Haase 
Cavendish Squsco 
London, Wild SAD 
Tel, : 01-BSC 3278 

Offices, Shops, 
Factories & Warehouses 

Utta from 

.WILLETT: 
7 Lower Sloane Street, SW1 

01-730 3435 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 

IHCOLDiSTHORre Manor Hotel. 
Norfolk. Cloe* to SunUrta'ilien) 
and Kings Lvnn this valuable 
property, partly Jaatnyad by ftro, 
stands in approx. 3 ac.m and 
offers amptft opportunity for ro* 
bnildwn and re-establishment as 
one of nfarfotft's fbrcnioaf and 
popular hotel*. Freehold. Price 
SOB, too. inspection by appoint-1 
menl with . Chaffins. Crain 41 
Chulfc. 1A NqtHihnin Street. Ely, 
camfia. Tel.: a-M«JJ3 ffio 
uleii.1nor. pro'ioiv/AjtfG. 

FACTORIES AND 
WAREHOUSES 

SOUTH WABK.—Last 5 remaining 
newly built single storey wnro- 
JimiM Hiiht InnuiLrlji unite, 
sq. ft.. £.000 w). ft., 6,000 sq. 
RMlMUjtaiUal carouter. Tel.: 01- 

I WANT IT NOW 1—Light kMiU- 
tnei tvwntees: single slonw: atm 
approx OUUO sq fir—fo( ,*37 
For Inunodlaia tzanuctlon 

A rCiCitnih unit hj$ taken a 
critical look at rent a>se.'<mciK 
methods and the sclt-cdon of 
tenants in planned iiioppinj 
centres. THe Centre far Ad- 
vaircsti Land L'ae Studies 
(CALLS) Resecrch Unit v.as 
set up by the Culkza of 
Estate Marvzcmcnr, Reading, 
in April, 19T6. araJ the re-iort 
is Its first Important wopTs. It 
sliov.s that from the developer’s 
rfctvpoint the feoctionjrl rela¬ 
tion.'hip ben-eon new and c.*rt»;- 
in? centres tiiuallv provides the 
mnin criterion for tiTdrz ren; 
let els. But retailers arc tc;-» 
concerned about compart dons 
tilth rents clscui-hcrv 'in csti- 
matin? rent levels vh't 
detailed analyses of r-i'ez;.';.) 
turnover. In selectinz KMr., 
developers pay great attention 
not orrft’ ro cnnoflng tils right 
ones to promote their centres, 
the unit found, taut in locating 
them where they will encour¬ 
age the largest nJirhcr of 
people to use the malls, and 
provide complomemiTy rrod- 
ln? relationships with other 
tetunrs. 

But the renort says that al¬ 
though develop eri »rate that 
they aim to provide a vide 
ranze of retailer-, tcnuRU a.'e 
usually multiple retailers. That 
is because of the minimum -ise 
of unit offered, ard the rent 
IC’-els. The report c.t'ls for ob¬ 
jective case studies In’u the 
increasing use in Britain of 
turnovur-IiDked rents, to see 
whether they proiidc a more 
equitable basil in determining 
rent levels In planned centre*-. 
It also recommends greater 
emphasis In the dv»/;rj of 

I future centres on accomnrotlat- 
I ins smaller specialis: traders, to 
provide the variety and interest 
that they already contribute, 
to the traditional hish street. 

Tomorrow sees the official 
: openina in Manchester of Vic- 
' tory Host-c, In L»nd'>n Road, 
i next door tu PtccjtHlv start on, 

a development bv Jor.zr.i Ltd. 
Designed by J. IV. Hammocd, 
of Manchester and London, fie 

; huildinz cont?in< 2no.000 '»j ft 
■ of air-conditii*ned ot'ricc*. 
offered at a rent of £2.75 a 
sq ft. Suites arc available from 
3,200 sq ft. Letting ii through 
Bernard Thorpe ard Partner* 
and Wr. H. Robinson and Co. 

How shoo 
tenants 
are chosen 

Amittasr office block in M.’n- 
die-;or. to be knov.u as Ur.c 
Pivtland St-CCL is due for com- 
plouon nt the end uf Nin ember, 
f: standi at the jvmetlnu of 
Port'.-r.-I Sirjct and Piccadilly, 
and i'ill pmviue 3G.nno .vi ft m 
air-conditioned oi.'ices. v'licli 
vdl be p.'fcred at a rc-t uf 
rlv>ul ij. ,i '>} fr. l.erfiov >-5 
t'irni-ah WcatheraU Of- u j-,| 
Smith, of Lmdon. a*!*l W. li. 
Rcb.'o.'on and Co of Mjn- 
diister, atid J-jUn D. Wucd, ut 
London. 

The diffcreacc In the Man¬ 
chester area between renta lor 
new hul!dlr."A and far those 
rt?r lnt-e been renuvored is 
|-id!ca:eri hy nn office pp.inerty 
at 4S Princess Street, of init.-o’c 
to t'lttie lootiin? for small 
area». Edtvard. Ru-hinn Son 
a;td rienyod arc oi.'erina the 
fir'; »i:ree muulhs rt.*,t free un 
a mio'mum lease of live years. 
The rent* arc Cl.30 to Ct.sq 
a -<n ft for suites rnn-d«-i I mm 
2.S70 «» ft dinni id COO ■ii) rr, 
and the floor area available 
totals &.750 sq ft. 

In Cantliridgc the sccuiid 
nliaje of the Norvicil Union 
redevelop meat ai 10 Proxnm^ 
Sireat v. as tnpncd rut l?sc 
week, for cnmpletl >n next 
sprinz. Tiie iccnnd phase irlJl 
provide 10.IKIQ sq ft iM offices 
cn three upper flo*>rs and 6.<HK) 
se f; of retail soace. Ri.-m.-i .ire 
j'o,rui £4 a sq rt for the offices 
and in the rcciun of £10.000 a 
yor for the -Iiop unit. Cow¬ 
rie: It. n of that p!ia>e wiM 
increase the confer! nf tint 
re»lc-.l*»pmenr ro 22.000 «q fr 
oi offices and 10.300 sq Tt of 
•fin" premise-. Pert uf live first 
pht-.r. where there i-t M:il 
3.200 -q ft a**ailahU‘. i- .n-uijiivd 
hy tlic Norwich Unlnn. The new 
bulldit? is in part nf an 
impnrftint cnnserrstiun are*. 
The de-:ii:n by Foitilcn and 
Mavsiin. who bez.'.n work in 
lfGS. was approved hy the 

T s • • • r,V&*-i'■■■*V•.iH 

51,600sq.fi. wmm 

Eding 

as a whole 
or in units from 
4300sqft 

i3-50 

persqit 
perannum 

Richard Ellis. Chartered Surveyors 
6M0Brulon Str eel. London W1X 80U 
Telephone. Cfi-499 7151 

I'-lyi’fLuitdOU 5coRuiiJ Koh^i-jm Fi.uu-r. 

H--IImvI WtaKiiinMi- ViMfii. i-iaffi 4frci^ 
Cdfi.Kt.1 S"in> cnr-1. 

Carter Jonas— 
11 i»i ■ ■Chartered Surveyors 

Bn diiTLMon fi|' the Coventors t>{ t!:c K-;'.<u cV.V v 
dcr-QF CtWfKTi.'beft 

Suitable Ter Residential Kducatioiul. 
Institutional, or Traitliiifi College use 

Ri'Hin Hall. Hoars Hill, Oxford. 
■\ Miles South U'tfsr of Oxford. Cai»i|»lct*_* 
with Lecture'Common Roonu*, l.ibniT.'. 
Offices, Dining Room etc : T4 Sr»*!cnt 
Redruoms plus extensive Teadiir;; Si.-fr 
accomrticirfaliotl. IS acres of Gardena ji. J 
Woodlands 

Offers Invited 

Carter Jonas. Princes House. 
39 Jenilvn Street. Ixmdun SW1V 6D\V 
Tel 01-439 4SSI or 
IS St (.Silo, Oxford 0X1 3JS 
Tel OSGS 5U444 

Ri»>-.tl line Art Cronuti-.«i:iH. 1 
Leit'-.is aq-rms arc RiUwoils. uf 
C;?ni bridge. 

While on the subject of 
nnriranmcniat matters, »t is 
IntcrcMing to sec that an in- 
U'.xiiriai cst.'iG has l>ccii si veil 
ivjc of the Citic Tru-t's 
1573 Heritage Year anardr. I? 
Is the Barton Pnr!: loilistris] 1 
Ext.tPe, at Easrlpiqh, Hamp¬ 
shire, fornurly the EasUdu'u 
Railway Works, which had no: 
been usv-il for fiie years him 
was limity tun dovm. T ho 
t-iu'.ic cover, s-me 30 acrev and 
ha i about .Uri.uco sq ft u i.«c- 
tnric"- ;*P:l v .iru'.inrovs, v-hich 
«rc .ill L-i. oi»l" about 21 ..crOy 
of ser\iced laud arc all'l «■ ■'li¬ 
able far sroruju, par km: .m-i 
.vimJl/r u'v>. TIM wcbiiKti 
were Mar -hmnn W'arrcn T.o 'in*,, 
.ip:! !:tl!ns i- t‘n ,'u;.li Ui-li’on j 
C"!dlii7l TnJ r*.ir£fltr». ulio j 
manage the estate. 

Aromv.i recently completed! 
resiDi'.nivn office schemes Is f 
that of 14 Krn.ln3.Um Square. \ 
KentIr-:ton. London, c.irri-.'o 1 
out by Ha-*ICP»cre L-'uiTrt! 
jointly vidi Thv Kquitnhk- L*l. > 
jU-'orcnct* Society. The tv>uli j 
i< .1 pic.1 .-ant euiv.binniinu »-* I 
peri oil rooms anti i«rH?n-pl-»n i 
ufflvs, t’fth U fine Iroartlmom [ 
uverloukhr* ,1 pm a;c garden. ■ 
tot.inn<; 4,2311 sq ft. A rvm wi [ 
£.'2.Pi'D a rear Is heliiz aakvo 
tlirouzli Ed'- .*rd Erdman arm j 
£*«» and flurch and \V.Ji<t.i»r 1 
Kensington Souare. wiiich 1. ] 
Just off Keitel listen H<zS 
flfreer, was built between luc? | 
and 1721) fur i!ie ciiurUiTs of ■ 
Kensington l'ala:c. 

Wcstmorclanu Properties 1 
lime linw let all the offices.' 
nmouniJn? Id 120.310 .sq ft. in 
tlieL* larsw office and shun tie- i 
velopment at Charing Cross. 
Gl.isqow-. The sclicma, dosiqned 
by R. Seifert Co-Puriner-lUp. 
cocLsiits uf a 14-stnre.v tower 
hlnCk of S0,SIIQ sq ft and tun 
farther blocks of .15.71X1 and j 
ID.iXH) »q ft. The time.- talaC). 
has been taken hy Y-Ard. Mil. 
a subsidiary or Yarmw aial Cu. 
and the rcmainic.z offices bv • 
koiermnent deparimcrits. ^Ix: 
shops remain available. LcrriCi! 
is tbrouzli Crast *. Soli and Pit-; 
cIht, cf London, and JCconcM> { 
R'dcn and Partoer*. dj . 
Glasgow. 

Gerald Ely] 

offices to let 
4s350sq.fi:.-8,7UOsq.ft 

Larger units also available 
Lifts- air-conditioned -carpark 

Sole 
Agents 

1 

Esf.TieHoira 
130 JeiiiMi Street. 
London SWIY 4UL 

£gS5Bj 01-9301070 

BAMSSUaY 
PRESTIGE OFFICE BUILDING 

FD3 0GG'J?AT;0.*i 

3,100 SQ. FT. 

* Lflnm Cm Park * Pusmw Lift 
KiaUI U0.5C0 BJ>. ia Mer;e F.sif. Bantnuy. 

WB ^ 'ZZSEjff l,m* 0!,l“ Otlwtfch r*. Ini..- (P;Sj) 36104 

[KINGSWAY WC2| 
Offices TO LET I 
290-2,OOOsqit. 

Lif(s, Porterage, I mmediate Possession, g 
Sole Letting Agents | ©Goddard & Smith $ 

22 King Street, St. James's, h 
London SWTY 602 0T-S3O 7321 Jj 

OFFICES 

KN2GHTSBRIDGE HOUSE 

KNIGHTS5RIDGE 

6/1OO SQ. FT. 

Superb unit divided to form numerous Executive 
Secretarial and Administrative offices in this 
renowned modern block. 

Richard Ellis 

Baker Lorenz' 
^Company J 
a HANOVER srnrECT, w.t. 

01-488 BIOS 

Outatanding boardroom 
suite 

T.2U0 sq. n. in Inunjculaii* 
Bfllgiuvla (Mriod bulliUns. lup 
space. 

Prestige Ald-wych suite 

1,765 »q. n. at onb- ZT sq. ft. 
Uxctfiiont lease tvlinout review. 

Prestige 2,038 sq. ft. 
Burlington Grins., ot £8.52 sq. 
rr. Excelioni lotus W'llhoul 
review. 

Saiilie Row suite 

of 3,440 sq. n.. apo. Police 
sun. superb modem bunk. 
Hotow S.T sq. rt. 

Baker Lorenz & Co. 
499 8165 

1 BBO FORD ROW, W-C.1.-NBWlv 
rriurWahM nftic* «ull«. U.6«m .*n. 
rt. 11 orrtax. ocnanu pmcc. 
boardroom, store room, nmuilon, 
sjafr rooin aiui iiosl room. P.irl 
air c«d, LUt. C.H. Lander 
Dcdclte. *J42 6'Jj.I. 

rUhHjSHWO PRCSTfOE OFFIC* Ot 
2.000 sq. rt. dn St. Jiimils'* for 
renowabis Icosn of l’a war, 
Iclr-Ai h tohonu liftc*. Kfl scnuih. 

on^—phone K W" 

au. OPFtew, fluo « loo.nan sq. 
n. UunU't Re(. m. \r. M. Bair- 
stow. £vh«. 01-633 

Garrard Smift & Partners 
2 DEANERY STREET. LONOOH, 

W.l. Tol. 493 8121 

FINE 
CENTRAL LONDON 

OFFICES 

from Iw Ilian 

ES PER SQ FT 

TAYLOR HOSE. 

37 Alhcnui-ie Si,, w I 
1*1-1*12 I6U7 

HARROW 
uiw so. rr. 
01 pkEsur.K 

OFFio: smacx 
IN UEKiKAL HAllI<OW 

ninp Mr. Tartar on 
Ul-Ro3 O.VZ-J. 

UHIQUB OPPORTUNITY i.,i 
a. IlLrnilndrtl tduin-ss m.uj k 
ilwro tny roily ninuitu-n a.iv 1, 
unices. BOtrtlArv. rccrni\><ni-i, 
Cliau.fnur. Mr Hat h.i*p ,uu. l.'iui- 
muIIv pmirt vmui* .it v. rum ,, 
A snort nolo 10 Hov iiul.tH. tin 

win accarf run dnUiia. 

OFFICE ACCOMMODATION In 
JJ.'f.A. HOIlsn. I.nndun W I'. I. 
Obp SUIIi". l.OlHl -HI II, Sun>* 
? Inn In rooin* and snmllor iniii'*. 
Riwvrolihi roiil, Tol. »Uirs.ir. 
JQ.M.A. UI-SH7 44rt'i. 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

FRANCE 
BCALTIFUL OLD STONE 
HOLSC 

In hamici-toniniunc Us Mqnt- 
clus In IAS Card, klichen, din- 
Inn . odtii and fireplace.. U- 
atorcy living room with lui- 
cunr, tmtnruom. 3 Dcaroams. 4 
caves. h.w.. cleciricliy. 
aarden and lorracw. superb 
How. aso sq, tncires, 

211.OOO 
Trochoid 

tTerms ir ncccs^ry) 

Ring 01-720 2378 

PROPERTY TO LET 
BUILDING SITES 

PRIVATE HOSPITAL site near Hur¬ 
ley Street. W.l, with planning 
csnsMil top *11 rooms, opnretlna 
af!?.*J!‘rK t"Ralnr**. consultants' sillies and full service i.iciiniM. 
HuUdinn lease of over lUw yonra 
Ittf, sale. Inierasutd twrtioa or 
ffiff jwjonit mould wfili m 11,0 
first Instance 10: *' Mil'", St, 
Jtunu s1 Advmuino i Pubiistunn 
*52:^,“,J¥,-,^_Banwujr House, ft 

aSP1 “ PU,C10' BlshopsodW. EC3N 

OFFICES 

roWH HOUSE In modern develon- 
mqni. Lutaya. Grand Baham.i. 
h'dlLy ftiHiShed and equipped- 
8-i.uoO imuiji MartgsqD avail¬ 
able. KIlAUn, 01-555 3156. 

pm nm 
i||i| 

SMALLER BUSINESS PROPERTY 

The Chevrons Club 

3/5 DORSET SQUARE, N.W.l 
Superb premises affording some 

11,000 sq. ft. net 
Ideal for many purposes including 

Embassy, Hotel, etc. 
FREEHOLD FOR SALE 

DOUGLAS RACKLEY & CO. 
1 BLANDFORD STREET, W.l 

01-935 0074 



’JTRY PROPERTIES 

•ATE AGENTS & 

RTY DEVELOPERS 

nu iiiii* orniK>riim in 
Sill itelt ur Tvii'lUTk 

» I'v .1 TO llm .rtliiis 
il ii..lure, iiiHliltviUin'i 
'a. i-ii i .iubir «iai. It 
jivpr buih t-N'iJi'nilrfl. 
v'J' ■'■•hi f.itltl..r>^l il.i. 
anil i.i rn a CDtuuNlicn- 
n-.;:I." icU.lii-1 in i.i«- . 
ic II vunr iirumrik's w 
mipl-* r.'u'nliiMi. com- 

iiijnnhin lni« nr 
mo\ Inn hetnr—»nd ll 

ml. vui<r U.1111; bflorn 
■ ■rrt i-ou win net an 

K...Hi-, mini. Ea utlonn 
‘-.•1 nov.- and wmi in 
upny Ibini. 

I Wiltshire Village 

i Anm* Hau.# I r~.r art* 
mId- 5 reception. 3 

«. -4 iiili' t-uain*. 
■I roam, kitchen, scui- 
I lu-.iUwiom■. v-'ti 
. double narago: ■, acre 

SO frrcKi >il 

•.» l.i : llir rinf limin', 
ik. Nr. _ Trowbrlilac, 
iw to Id nr _?ul. 

ON GATE, ESSEX 

rs Bimiv.'ooil. SO mUn 
rt. I lyJiT.nf 4-'c.d 

n linn.I* bull 6 1’cgn 
■rt-Urro boildeir. S Iatpo 
a runrns with bow wln- 
.itchnn. laundry. cloaic- 
rnl'V 1II'-J b.ilhru«in. 
■fired C.H. mid double 
oraoc. InuiucuUta con- 
nrouahout. 

!v 1 \ 

N AND SUBURBAN 

* CH1SWJCK 

flAM GREEN. W.4. 

In ■.rmt-ij»i3chi,d house 
i.uncrh decoi.11i\.o order. 

Wiliim oasv rnarti 
l.‘huuninq UcWIIl'i. 
nil nunlrn. Innu-r rear 
L.th i tat rnltiwlsr.c I 

bi i'roum tin inn mom. 
_ Willi Uallth-sS . blcul • 
rldp.-. aaa cooker, cic.. 

. .n. inllh ..SI camel*, nir- 
Nome inmllun*. lOnr 
is hreatiast room .rail 
alum. _ freehold 

■| o.n.it, For farther 
rinq .ter. U.U.l 

S. .7S i 

/ ELTHAM, S.E3 
is. siiilun and shops 

•r frnnird completely 
Mil delight I ul detached 
n hau»-; 4 bed*. hand 
■ml flUnd u’orambei. 

1211. bn 1 bream, lined 
nd simw.T unit. 2 sna- 
rrcriiti. and hinny' 

_ji. Lira" square modem 
IS tllctirn Dcnrloak.nil 

Hardin and productive 
11. Ilimnnhuut. G.irjnc. 

Freehold. Vacant 
ill. ■:.-.!«! ratable value. 

_ di-uiu ismb. 

VIMBLEDQN 

iHiji ilriarhi'il' mortem 
uiianv in amn road. 2 

has non. iu mine.' 
mm I’atfc SUatlon U'lm- 
'■munimi: ,i brclmoms. 
ardrobes. bathroom. 2 
kitchen. dlninq room, 
yiiu, h.ill: qaraaa and 
gardens: gas c.h. 

EUo.'.HM 
□ox UOBO S, lira 

EYNE WALK 

us views or rli-cr. mod- 
Coorslan house. 2-5 

0gm* rare pi. 2 baUis. bjl- 
I g:rdcn, lurnlslicd If 
worm ZttV.aoo olTcra 
.QUO. 

0110 or 01 -370 22U7 

■B SQUARE. W.C. Large 

mold C59.0UU. Telephone 

•NDON FLATS 

IES1GNERS1 

USUAL FLAT 

W2 

Ilk ntipd walls, tiled 
Ml bron-e mslchlnn 
iieiiphoul. Velvet ana 
im. inanile IumIlTk In 

Omni. 2 rtuulito be>l- 
biUiroDni-i and w.e.s. 

I lalchcn. locker room, 
n jnlnlici. L ihmra 
■•Una to open garden 
dining rilsidaylnn two 
tun- roman stature, 
le ton an ion. a tele- 
■tris. FUlIF Serviced. 
Injtg. ’last bo seen 

Irvinl. ti-in.ilOU nrqo- 
M 2d2 31111). 2-1 hr. 
sen lee. 

PTON COURT 
i. from river and 

ibiuit Station, in 
avenue. 

unr lenl.ilnrd llal In 
3 bedrooms. large 
roam, iuHi lined 

tillimom. .iniplo cup. 
imie. gars DO mid 

itTi j e.ir Ir.ne. 

'.3 WRITERS 

LUXURY 

•HOUSE FLAT 

( lllll. rouiii* 2 large, 
■un it..it-unv, view St 

HriuiruhD Hill. fid 
H,7a>l. Ul-aHO ^U07. 

LF.CONTAINED base. 
owriauLtna nardim in 
Sn. S.11.S. 2 rooms. 
L17.UUU lor year 

labti- as London pled a 
I. UI-Oa2 4o4u. 

Appointments Vacant" 
“GENERAL VACANCIES 

DEAL WITH PEOPLE 

WATFORD and SLOUGH 

- DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

As one of the largest British Employment Agency Groups' 
we naTR in operation an Agency m London, w.l. to End 

.;!}-= J°®* for people over 60. Such people arc able and 
vruUng to wort and their capabilities are wrongly Ignored 
by many employers. We are going to. change this. We 
are now extending this work-to other outer London loca¬ 
tions. 

IVe want to recruit two well educated men under 30 to 
intei-vlew such people and introduce them to sympathetic 
employers. A background In personnel or social work use¬ 
ful but not essential. 
■ Wo offer on-job training, career progression within a suc¬ 
cessful group, a salary within the range of f2,'200-£2.&00 in 
first year and above ail the opportunity , to. contribute to a 
cause to which this company has a sincere social commit-- 
mint. 

Please ring : 01-588 1031 

SUCCESS AFTER SIXTY LTD 
63 Moorgate, London, E.C.2 

IMMEDIATE AND 

URGENT VACANCY 
Here is a real challenge. If you haye above-average . 

organising ability, are free to start immediately in 

Lpudon, either for a 3-mouth temporary engagement 

or possible full-tini e continuing employment and are 

• a communicant Anglican, ' 

1 please ring 01-439 3722 now 

for further- information and early interview. 

THE WORLD IS 
YOUR OYSTER. 

ir you arc an Lntematloiuu Company, and .an looking for applicants 
■to mi those oversou posu. Tim Timas has creeled an opportunity 
for .. 

On 9th October, 1975 another 
FOCUS ON 

’ OVERSEAS APPOINTMENTS 
Is appearing FOR ONE DAY ONLY, designed tor those readers who" 
Md iDokkns for cuoiit abroad 

DONT MISS IT L 
nirn The Times Appointments Town:— 

Secretarial and General Appointments 
also on page 2T . : . 

FRENCH-SPEAKING 

GOVERNESS—TEHERAN 

WHl-educatr-if young tads wtlh 
■•vel; personality Lo supervise 3 
Port (is and 121. of blgn- 
rnnking Iranian ranilly. Should 
bo unrtor sr) years. ' any 
nationality- No I each In p duilcs. 
Own room vfILh balh. High 
salary Dricrcd. 

PIlOne MBS. - - ANDEHSON 
(morning* or evenings) 

A MATHS “A” LEVEL 

£1,-900- 

An in lima llona l shipping 
organisation requires 3 roong 
lady trainees. IS-Si wild B 
mathcsnatlcs qualincallon at 
"A” level, 10 join the overseas 
dnuclopmeni unll. 
The Gomp.iny ofrora a lull 
training scheme' a cor in 
moniha. loading to junior 
management position wllbln Ihn 
org-inlaallon. For an raccUent 
enrtw. with an excellent com¬ 
pany. Telephone Mr I. Splnrs. 
525 <1183, lor an immediate 
Interview. 

CLA MANAGEMENT 

seIxeyarial 

STELLA FISHER iN 

ll] / THESTR^Np 
If yo'u titklk ihis is an Agency just for Secretaries, 'may 
we invke you to call and prove otherwise. 

We handle such a very wide range of non-secretarial 
vacancies that most probably we could be of positive help. 
Call and tell us of your own skills and requirements. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110/111 Strand, W.CJ. 

01-836 6644 
(Opposite Strand Palace Hotel) 

PROMOTION' of international car/ 
motor cycle stunting. Active gent¬ 
leman able to promote' and 
orpanlzr. Good rafa. essential. 01- 
?£*> 3487/8400. 

01-904 8558 

SKIING IN ITALY 
. Our new winter atd brochim 

with sopor value holidays In 
the. Italian Alps -now available. 
Silll some vacancies for lhc 
Chrlstmu period. Pleaso call 
for- • copy. Also wrakrnd and 
weekly departure* to Grnnva. 
Zurich and Borne from £3w 
Inclusive. 

For doi.ills call: 

& 

FILM PRODUCTION 

Caauuny needs an attractive, 
ana efficient 

RECEPTIONIST 

Fabulous suRuumUngs. 
reception area. Lou of 
rating people to mrel i 
after switch board. 

busy 
bitcr- 
Look 

£2.000 

PATHFINDERS 

A29 5150. 

01-278 9161 
, . for fun details. 
. Manchester 061-854 1254* 

TRANSLATIONS 
• CONTROLLER 

Curallneai, s rapidly grow-''. 
Innirans'ri-Mi comojiiy, h’W ’ 
a Translations Controller- to be 
rospotulble lor lira coaUng and 
progress of an -wort;. Duties 
Include some translation check¬ 
ing and contact with clients 
and translators. First-darn 
administrative abtHtlns snd 
lineuislie ousJtflcailons essen- 
ui. 

This-senior post with a small 
sncctalizoU compuny offer* c. 
C5.UOO o.a.. bonus scheme. 5 
v.'roks holiday and oscollent K0-. JOCJ3. 

case write la: Manaping 
□irecior. Eurollnpiu Profes¬ 
sional Lannu.igc Senice*. Ltd.. 

61! Oxford Slreot. 
London. M IN OLD 

or teirphnn" m-A37 2201 
or 01-025 1118. 

WLL YOU .... 

undertake a supcHof Securliy 

Job with un and aj^o help wltlt 

some acononts work as well, 

llal previded. ring 

John Bowman on 

01-439 3722 today 

A friendly young man (about 
so i with a pleasant nsnonallty 
Is required to manage a union a 
Brighton Restaurant. Experi¬ 
ence. though hot essential, 
may be an advantage. ■■ would 
a driving licence. Accommoda¬ 
tion can he arranged. Excellent 
salary and-1>roape<h*. with tin* 
exoandbig London Company. 
WWIe to: Mr C. P. Cracker. 
2UA Westbourna Crave. London 
Wl 2PS, or leleohone 01-329 
187T for an appointment. 

IF YOU LIKE LUXURY 

JhTO,l^'«lr oxpericnco and a 
lot of*fcnthnstasm cart open the 

for you. 
riy ermt- 

COOK REQUIRED for siockbrohsr. 
A-day weqk. -EscqUont sglagi- 
TdephonB 01-588 5699. 9-oO 
a.m.-5 p.m. 

day/receptionist able. Si meet 
clients, .tram on switch board 

jsnd_nave limited -typing, in 
'return ihnjr offer, cheap 
lunches, loci ai variety, - good 
salary and prospects. Daro you 
pass 11 by ? Ring Lvnno 
Adams. 754 7186. OFFICE 

you got a head for 
? Do you like to be 

5S^'nS..lols.5L ri^tamsIbUlty 7 
Then this targe ornaiiizatioti 
wants you to handle Dielr bnd- 
geitag. nunagnment planning 
end miles figure* in a luxurious 
ofTtce with friend^ people. 
Lots Of room for promotion and 
pood bonoflts. Don't dolay. call 
Judy Knapp right away—i7R4 
(£11. DRAKE- PERScJnNi2! 
325 Regent Street. W.l. 

RECEPTIONIST 

Combine elegance with luter- 
„ national finance. 

.^..cco^21 typing neressary for 
thJs position where lnieresl In 
tne company Is as Important a* 
the -welcome. Please call in or 
telephone. 

MAKE YOUR WAY INTO 

MARKETING AT £2.700 

7Vo senior consultants In lha 
niarteting services department 
of a wuQ known West End 
company are looking Tor a 
Socrelaty with either P.R. or 
Solos and. Ideally, a second 
lungnago. The Job Is exdUnq 
and varied and starts at C3.700 
plus l.v.s. Maggie Hares. 
LAURIE & CO.. HOT Oxford 
Street. W.l. 639 9651. 

BOSS IN A MILLION 

.■with a smile 5 miles wide 
who is hi charge of a Properly 
Go. In W.l.' la looking lor a Sood P-A./Seg. with e sense of 
uni our to assist Mid. Lots or 

admin, and a chance to net 
involved In DlUibropeny world 
Ape 20/-23,-i?fta?Bxy £2.400 
Ring SaUyann'Phil line. • Special 
Appotatmenta . -Iplvl3lou of 
AD sen Hire 639 6747. 

CITY OIL TRADERS 
OFFICE 

requires young lads', about 20. 
to assist Secretary, Correct typ¬ 
ing and ability to use telex 
advantageous. 6-day week. 5 
weeks' holiday. Salary: £2.000- 
lah. Ring Sue Lawrence on 555 
4851. 

VARIED PJL POST FOR 
EXTROVERT YOUNGSTER 

This is an Interesting Job for 
an efficient, young Secretary 
working alongside the Group 
Public Relations Manager of' a 
maior British company. Suoer 
conditions, lots of variety, rails 
for plenty of personality. Starts 
at around £2.600. Miss Corn- 
forth, dishonors. 5/7 Bromp- 
ton Road. S.W.3. 681 3765. 

If your company is situated on someone's " Island of ■ 
Dreams " and you havp got a vacancy, for any sort of ■ 
staff—we've got the perfect place for you to And them. ■ 

On 9th October 1975 i 
for one day only, we will publish another successful: ■ 

FOCUS ON J 
Overseas Appointments | 

i Many of our readers would like.to Work overseas, ■ 
5 moreover we have a targe number of readers already ■ 
S living and working out of Britain. g 

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY * 
TO REACH THEM l S 

RING THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS TEAM 5 

01-278 9161 I 

Remember every Tuesday is 

£4,000 plus Appointments Day 
. and every Friday is 

£6,000 plus Appointments Day 
For details, and to book your advertisement 

ring 

The Times Appointment Team 

01-278 9161 

Tempting Times 

EXPERIENCE, INTKLJJGENCE, 

- COMPETENCE, E^THtASIASM, 

Are all attributes which gee 

GK/LDUAHE GERL .TEMPORARIES 
■the better jobs. 

Don’t YOU want to join them ? 

Ring Ruth Moffett or Joy Berger on 584 3615 

11$ Brampton Road. (opp. Harrods), London, S.W3. 

JAYCA* CAiuneiu atm needs tamu * 
shMtluad. copy and in vote* • 
Typlate- please phone 750 6148/ • 
9-. . 
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How a leaflet for i 
troops fell foul of 

c "5 • » are ■a 

the law 
Can consumers 

make their voices heard 
in Whitehall? 

iVirtf Thatcher: Her mis judgments are numerous. 

Audrey. Faulds 

The Tory fanfares are 
sounding tinny now 

Ak the appraisal of past prom- raided the question of 
isos and future policies goes absence at this and other 

One of the year's more piquant 
trials opens at the Central Cri¬ 
minal Court iu London today; 
Amnesty International has 
announced in advance that it 
will adopt the 14 defendant.*, 
if convicted as British political 
prisoners'. Demonstrations of 
various kinds have been 
planned to accompany the 
lengthy hearing, from pacifics 
left-wingers and those who 
think free speech is in danger. 

The 14, mostly youthful and 
from different" parts of the 
country, face serious and 
unusual charges of conspiracy 
under the 1934 Incitement to 
Disaffection Act. Most nf the 
charges revolve around a leaflet 
called Some Im'ormnrioft for 

The leaflet says: 'There is no easy 
way out of the Army, but we 

hope that by one means or another 
you will avoid taking part 

in the killing in Northern Ireland7 

I hey ’■•-•re uncertain {jute's 
(Itrcj yi.i;\ jttcr the “ Inver- 
•irrrfon Mutiny" oyer twtal 
•►.iv, and "a hen f.isci.-t Black* 
flirts were on the march. 

Libertarian opinion nonet he- 
lc.-n fortcd a dilmoa of tits? 
plans. Claw MS'* to dispense with 
ibe need in prove iiiient: to 
force iho-e pUjSrtriilg du.-n- 
iticnrs in show " lawful cx* 
rtr.sw'”: to allow- .my magistrate 
to i-.ee a spauh wart ant: and 
in nijihe .my pvep.iratnrv act a 
crime. were all dropped. I he 
Bill remained an appreciable 
L*7itension nf the liSJ Incite* 
mew t«» Muim> Act. 

As Mich, it was used nec.t* 
■-■miniiy hciprr the war. A man 
who -.unvested tn .at airman he 

The leaflet ii-elt, vhicii has 
been published by some orjjn:* 
unions and is spccincailv re- 

Discontcnted Soldiers, compiled t^frred t,j- m the charges, says: 

wjrrs. l:r»-. i.ver. that nermis^imi 
can he revoked II orrenccs are 
committed. 

on at the Labour Party Con¬ 
ference. it is unlikely that many 
words will be devoted to one of 
the party's greatest assets. But 
a limping line or two of timely 
appreciation is due. The un¬ 
wholesome clamour of women's 
lib over the early seventies 
Stave special significance tn the 
emergence of Mrs Margaret 
Thatcher. 

Sadly for the knights of the 
shires and the blue-rinsed ladies 
of suburbia—though shunters 
and nlteeitr-ppers throughout 
the regions hare reason io re¬ 
joice—-all the falsetto fanfares 
which flared to greet a political 
career more of promise than 
performance have turned tinny 
and now tootle flat. 

Self-advisedly—because she is 
a wilful woman re are told— 
from die start she took to play¬ 
ing it so cool in the Commons 
that temperatures and tempers 
subsided when sne rose, infre¬ 
quently, in the House. Opposi¬ 
tion leaders only rouse suppuit 
if they arc prepared to tackle 
the Prime Minister in the in¬ 
fighting he relishes—body blows 
to the pie::us with an occa¬ 
sional flick below the belt. illis- 
it Margaret—the hanpy hope of 
half the kingdom—Fell back on 
the polished Pcytonisms which 
even frum their authors mouth 
fail plumb. An off-the-cuff 
clout could occasionally wind 
the Prime Minister, who Is not 
quite the adroit and artful 
dodger he once was at the 
Despatch Box. 

It -is the unanimous inanity 
of her chosen cahdl that is so 
disturbing. The abler men have 
heen exiled from her court, and 
those who inch in on her throne 
are not such as ever have *u- 
N.-jired confidence or respect in 
Parliament of country. 

And the decision which must 
have been hers, even if taken 
in concert with them, to abstain 
mi the Government's measures 
in combat inflation, was a 
betrayal by the Tories and a 
tragedy for the nation. M?ny 
Conservative members deplored 
that silly partisan decision, for 
nn responsible Opposition can 
afford to wash its hands iu 
such times as these. 

As Ted Heath spoke io the 
debate, the hang-dog looks that 
hung like masks along the 
benches cast doubt on their 
choice. Heath was a man trans¬ 
formed. He sooke aote'.sss and 
relaxed, totally ignoring the 
unless interventions that would 
have thrown him rbree years 
earlier. He called for the 
opinion and support of the 
great uninvolved majority oE 
Britain’s people to be roused, 
for the inevitability of a f*ll 
in our living standards to be 
pot across to the country. And 
his deprecatory question, arms 
wide and that strange chuckle 
bunching his shoulders, as to 
who he was to speak of 
the need for communication, 
stunned the House. Margaret 
Thatcher seemed deserted on 
that lonely stretch of Front 
Bench, as the despondeut looks 
behind her showed approbation 
of iheir ex-leader. 

Her misjuttaments now are 
numerous. When the Prime 
Minister was away for talks 
with Chancellor Schmidt ybortlv 
after bis visit to Helsinki, she 

raised the question of his 
absence at this and other visits 
abroad, as though Prime 
Ministers should not indulge in 
such jaunts in pursuance of die 
nation’s interests. The House 
knew that such puerile points 
were put to cover a lack of 
policy and leadership oa ber 
pert. 

Her pearly poise seems to 
have stood her in good stead 
in America. But, again, not her 
judgment. There has long been 
a convention, honoured by all, 
that Members of Parliament 
and more particularly Crown 
and Shadow Ministers, never 
make adverse comments or 
report badly on their—oa our 
—country. And it is not only 
politicians of both parties at 
home, but diplomats and press 
here and abroad who have com¬ 
mented on her breach of this 
observance in selLiug Britain 
Short. 

And yet she seems to nave 
come back enthused with the 
success of her free enterprise 
trip, and convinced that she has 
established herself as a figure 
to be consulted by world 
leaders. Politicians, of course, 
thrive on self-importance and 
survive on self-delusion. 

Now her views, never too 
explicit at home, have suffered 
u sea change on her trans¬ 
atlantic trip. The blue rinse has 
come out stronger. The pro¬ 
pounding of policies is a basic 
political activity which should 
have been launched here and 
not formulated for a foreign 
audience. Every woman knows 
you hang your washing on your 
own line. But now all is re¬ 
vealed. It’s old Toryism writ 
small and spake squeaky. It’s 
the economics of the market 
place, where you get only what 
jnu can afford. The profit 
motive overrides social concern. 
Lame ducks can stew in their 
own juice. 

Cuts in public expenditure, 
unspecified of course, when it 
is that very expenditure that 
makes life pleasanter for the 
whole community, and less un¬ 
pleasant for the unfortunate. 
Equality for her is anathema. 
As if absolute equality and not 
equality of opportunity were 
what these years of increasing 
social justice were really all 
about. 

Such views won’t wash in 
Britain now. Thatcher Toryism 
will evoke electoraliy as little 
response as . International 
Wooten's Year did globally. 

It pains me, as an old- 
fashioned and courteous Scot, 
to have to be so discourteous 
to a lady. But if a girl wishes 
to become a prima ballerina, she 
must face the music and expect 
to be trapped in the spotlight. 
Before the country rejects Iter, 
she should elect for a happy 
retirement to domesticity or rhe 
Lords. Although from Labour's 
point of view her leadership of 
the Tories is a tremendous 
bonus, there really are larger 
considerations. In these appal¬ 
lingly difficult times Britain 
needs a strong Opposition 
leader who can command his 
own troops ami, perhaps even 
more important, command 
public respect for tire judgment 
and conduct of tbe office. 

r/ie author is Labour MP for 
Warliy, Gust. 
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by the British Withdrawal from 
Northern Ireland Campaign- 

Conspiracy to contravene the 
Act, the use of which has been 
a source of controversy since its 
introduction, _ carries a penally 
of up to life imprisonment. The 
Act makes it an offence w mali¬ 
ciously and advi>edlv to en¬ 
deavour tn seduce any member 
n£ Her Majesty's forces from 
his duty or allegiance to Her 
Majesty 

Twelve of the 14 arc af*n 
charged with possessing copies 
of the leaflet which is alleged 
to be a substantive offence 
under section rtvo of the Act. 

** This information has been 
compiled by supporters of the 
Briti.-'h Withdrawal from 
Northern Ireland Campaign who do decide :n s-ek av.-lum. you 
hope it will be of some uve to are atrip1’ into -■-vie. so think it 
soldiers ivho have decided not over careful!v before you juaku 
to go ro Northern Ireland. V-’e an irrevorable decision." Ir 
are not recommending any pur- \--arns a5ai"-t going to Eire or 

time regulation-. They had been 
i.i’ulvt’ri with a paper. War 
C>i‘iuiieiuiu-i'. which urged, 
union1! other things: “Hold on 

ticui.tr course of action. There eUeu-here in Europe, and or* 
is no easy way our of the Arnn, nf Britain _ “ You may 

warns 35c:"-t going to Eire or to Vwir Arms . 
eUew-hcre in Europe. and or* Hie .Act iv now being invoked 
nf Britain : * Ynu may in [be cuntcr.t nf the Troubles 

but we hope that by one means have io keep Proving to avoid in Northern Ireland- Two men 
or another ynu -.v:Ii‘avoid itif.ina arrest. I: v.«u are considering were charged in 1*1.2 utlh liuv- or another ynu will avoid taking 
pan in -he killing in Xonhera 
Ireland.” 

going A':"CL in Brirain. you 
shmtid me rein re plan ahead 

This penalizes the possession scicntious Objectors, and sug- 
or control of documents "oi sests two other organizations 
such a nature that the dissemi- which will help servicemen 
nation of copies thereof among leave the Army in legal vays : 
members of Her Majesty's “At Ease” and ilu liunal 
forces ” would be an offence. Council for Civil Liberties, 
provided there is an intent ro It goes oa to suggest soldiers 
seduce or help seduce troops. who warn »c leave'nn political 

It advises soldiers who are very cn.-ern.jy. of rh 
conscientious objectors to »:on- The leaflet cm?; hv saving Nani 
met rhe Central Board for Cun- -feat soldier* wi-o intend openly them 
scicntious Objectors, and sug- tn refuse so go to Northern peopl 

iug illegal documents: two 
pamphlets addressed to soldiers 
ni rhe Green Jackets serving in 
N ail hern Ireland, calling for 
them "in come over to the 

scicntious Objectors, and sug- tn refuse to go to Northern peopleMr Michael Tobin wu* 
gesrs two other organizations Ireland pre likely tu be court- given die mayimum sentence of 
which will help servicemen martiaileri: “If" a group nf two years, Mr Joseph Durkin, 
leave the Army in JcgpJ ways: soldiers mare rhis announce- who admitted writing, distribm- 
“ At Ease" and tlu liunal men: simultaneously, it would irtg and j>= ■ l?l»_:• Sling ihe pamplt- 
Council for Civil Liberties. make a great impact on public lets, was acquitted in u different forces would be an oltencc. Council tor Cm! Liberties. make a great impact on public 

provided there is an intent ro It goes on to suggest soldiers opinion.'both inside and ner- 
scduce f»r help seduce troops. who warn ic leave'nn political side the Army.’’ It adds: “If 

One of the 14 is also charged grounds should ’ i-it two paci- you believe, a* we do. thar it is 
with baring an earlier leaflet ia fi<t bookshops in London and wrong for troops tn he ill 
her possession. One is charged Birmingham. It civc* tbe Northern Ireland. r:e ask vnu to 
with an actual attempt at dis- address of an organisation for consider whether it U better tn 
affection, following an alleged homosexual-:, and adri-'- s he killed for a cause you dn nor 
conversation with a member of diers not in mini I v .uCiselvc*. believe in or tn he imprisoned 
affection, following an alleged homosexual-:, an 
conversation with a member of djers not to muiil 
the armed forces in a train. Two fejgn mem 1 '.! 
are further charged under the dnn--rr»u. drug*. conflict.” I: refers to Ibe ettect beenme the Director of Public 
Army Act ot 1955 with helping Vbe Icrflet then says r “ If vou on Indo-Ch-na and Algeria of prUjCCUuons had at first «aid 
nro different soldiers remain have decided ro nn absent wiih- sosdiers being unwilling to take would nor be pro-ecu ted 
absent without leave. out leave to Sweden, you will P£j^. !.n. wars »herc, and cods: under the Act for an earlier 

Eight other people face 5e pleased to fcnon rbat special ®r:l-.'d Sbid-.crs could save jnc:jtfnr> \ retrial is to be held 
similar charges, under the arrangements have been made ,:yes m Northern Ireland—not ^|r Andrew Lloyd, charged 
Incitement to Disaffection Act to welcome British servicemen omy me:r o-.n live*. aJ prcston having Some 
and the Army Act. in other who go AW’OL to Sweden by The history of the Incitement Jnfonmtiian /nr Discontented 
courts in d'<T n parts of the the British Deserters Support to Disaffection Act is short. As Soldiers. Earlier this month a 

court. 
Mi.-w Tat Arrow.smith, the 

veteran peace campaigner. \,as 
thj? first Drit.Nh Withdrawal 
Irom Northern Ireland Cam¬ 
paign member tn he rharged 
under the Act. Her Iff.month 

believe in or in he imprisoned sentence for distributing an 
for refusing to take part in _thi! early leaflet was cut on appeal 

incitement to Disaffection Act to welcome British servicemen 
and the Army Act. in other uho so AW’OL to S-.:cden by 

our leave to Sweden, you will P^"*. :.n. 1varj, ‘here, and ends, 
be pleased to know that spedal ” Br:i.-,i soid-.crs cojtid save 
arrangements have been made hves m Northern Ireland not 

tne:r o-.n live*. 

the 1924 National Government 
country. Tile penalties range up Group.” the Sedition Bill, brought in by jury failed to agree, 
to two years imprisonment for jr 3;.-cs ti,c address and :he 1S24 National Government 
the direct offences under the telephone number of a Stock- to meet the threat of unsocci* 
Act; the charges vary from a holm cafe where the group can fied “subversive tracts” circu- 
single one of conspiracy- against be contacted, and advice about fating among servicemen, it 

leading one of the 14, to a total of four how to enter. Sweden and a poly was fought by leading 
acts—conspiracy, ha-ins Iwth for asylum.-: The leaflet says intellectuals of the das*, the 
types Df leaflet, and helping an ni'-cs "and children can join newly formed National Council 
absent soldier—alleged against exiles and Sweden has excellent for "Civil Liberties, and the absent soldier—alleged against 
another of rlie defendants. education anfl social services. It Quakers. 

Civil Liberties, and the 

AH ibejse cases when the Act 
has been u-cd, were, of course, 
tried on their own merits. The 
luus against -edition and con¬ 
spiracy are ar present under 
sencrul review by the Law 
Commission. 

David Leigh 

Ye-. Init ml ::h-.“* nm.. I 
ili-rt-d a- the dtlcgalc- Iiird bU! 
nf tbe fiil.il M--si*»n <>i tin- tir-a 
N.uionai C«»t»-ur.ier Chi’".u--s in 
Manclu'-^rr rt-.'rnl'v. The I'.ui- 
qji-is b,«l lu-v'ti a.li'; ill'll a 
success. M'irr ritan l-h il.j-- 
Sides fmm organ(I 
!i:i\ i* stvn Cinplier oMifi rr»uc- 
ii.tlls’ at |.fh:«r<*l l*dii> «j.vtej.*i 
hlie-l had cnthu-iustic.'.lly mada 
tliuir cniitribiifitin l»v unani¬ 
mously .i:’.rm«g that ib«- eon- 
vuittcr itiHM'i'u iu a-* a Y.kidt* bad 
in fig in for i hr nttpn»veiii*-m ot 
cpnsumrr in (or nu: ion. t«r flu- 
strriil.th-.*nu«g eonnom-r pi.v- 
uctiou. -mil for inn ■ .i-ed con¬ 
sumer i'epi<-.-:'tnaiio;i. 

Speeches it.m» rlu- pl.-iloiut 
1 with the wXvenin.ji «»i ilu» 
npotiing our h> tin* Clwi;c;!lnr 
of the Fxi'lieini-.-i} bad b.-:-<i 
iniortncd and illmiimainig. 
Tb#»l‘ from ihr finor w.-ri- 
lnq'Mciiiu-, .it time- im-sinnate, 
ami i*i»o.*ernr»l. Above all, ii 
became rle.iv, ropresenutivi s »i 
am-umer orgiitirxtfimw fared 
de-pL-r.iieh tor the plight of tbe 
old. tile (tout' and the under¬ 
privileged. 

Tlit- chairman nf the fiw.-- 
mmuii-nid National Cjuismtu-r 
Council (uiiieh .irganteetl the 
Conqre—), Alt Michael Young. 
pnimiiJcd that ibe 
cxpreNsvil hv ileU-g.sie* bad 
been noted and u-uulrt prrn ii.'o 
a basi- fur -otue of i!u- action so 
be taken by the N'CC. 

What action, though, can the 
NVC rake? It i- j llmerti* 
mem-financed body I set up with 
some trepidation by Mrs Slur lev 
Williams) and there is still a 
fair famong some consumers-— 
the ones an tbe Claphnm omni¬ 
bus. not that many ran afford 
now tn take that bust that the 
NCC is not jusi financed from 
Whitehall, but that n i- actually 
part nf the machinery of 
government. 

TTli-t. of course, is untrue. 
But try telling that tn a poorer 
shopper in your local super¬ 
market. The NCC is indepen¬ 
dent and is run by .t man wlm 
could never be ** bought off" 
by minister* or hv anybody else. 

He could, on the other hand, 
he sacked or feel that he had 
to go because the euuitcir* 
work was being blocked or be¬ 
cause he knew things were not 
moving fast enough. 

As founder of the Consumers' 
Association. Michael Young in 
his new role is still convinced 
that ihe voice of the consumer 
must be heard by governments. 
"All governments ", he told the 

I'm-;i *' S..:v* a ri---'»nt,-,v 
ni.s-.bif. vt-* iKu'V i*,'• :'or nt*nv 
liniii a limit '•< ’*’'■• " *il»l,_. -kli 
act on it . . t»M‘iTiT!U-n' ; ti<r.v- 
knni- iit.it c'tv’.MUs a-e Cun. 
Mill*.. I -.' I-1 -i.tS’1*!-. " 

r..it will-*.- h.*; that *.•<■1 Inn: > 
tie ii?- rciV:::!* ,<• n .:--’i»n>:i-.l 
t-i :!u- N.itniii.n !• ><41,111111 

IV»\ !i»-u»ir it l'-"'.:*- :h«“ulj 
ivi it Neddy, in d*'••*»• ur m 
the Ti C. hr r. ca:icd * an 
«n»1i--iLinii:>,l IU.‘ ' l.i*li-c 

tciitMiitirr rij»if.rntj:ji->.. 
M..-li.:.i Yiiua;: iiil.ni:: litat hg 
is .<• bv the <>.'»: »-vi»-i-i»» 
in i- Mcb !•**» »-i.:is;.n:- ■ i. lu bl 
{.«• fin* ii.ir:oii.f2i.-*-W mdnstnt-.. 

ll<- oiW pres-. »■! *bt- ,<«im>il 
of iii.nioji, /*«■ the ,'iii.unit-r 
m !>.- |..-.<td and 1;**' I':.* ihri-t* 
n'l-'.-cti agreed h‘. «!•<■ eon. 
;-i, h> b-.* nnli-d .-mi r, fii 
rpnit. ih.it puts the h:'if iii'ri'l-/ 
back in the couri ni ll'r ian- 
i***:iint*i’!. Mr- Yttili:1;... Sec- 
velars !«r Ciin-unier br-iiJi-rlinii, 
is !.u<i-.n to be vym.imtnuY Mr 
iiealev would like io iv hclpiut 
but, you know. ** h ., inuul- a:i» 
I’isc.illy tint in a i«i »»i 
speaking bv the lei > >i !e pmi>. 
lem ni intlaiinn.” 

At liiu Mart of tile t»mg» 
vlt** Chancellor wen! on alm-if 
inflation and the johirvi and iho 
p.tckud ii.ifl becanic uuli.-L-abU’ 

interested the nmre 1i-j 
x.vnr on. Rather pniniedlv, the 
folln-Aiiig day,. Miss liirhs 
liniH-r:'. lh« l'ir-i editor of 
Winch ? said on behalf nf the 
(‘tin.-, inner s' Association that tin* 
<\\ would continue ju-t as it 
had before. 

Her message, nonetheless, was 
plain. Wo (the C.M Jie inde¬ 
pendent. our w-nrk is rmitoii in 
facts and we are concerned with 
all consumers. Michael Young 
Tciorted by saying that the 
consumer movement, lihe .ill 
other movements, rested on 
coalition. 

That is nil very we!?. But it 
is tin use consumers coalescing 
jusi with otic another. Govern 
iiteiifs. unions and industry uttur 
join in the coalition: amt as it 
seems (hat this Government t.m 
hardly form a Coalition with in 
itself, could it be thar Michael 
Young is whistling (ever m» 
softly V dmrn the wind ? 

These arc. as he keeps sav¬ 
ing. early days. They may be 
early for the NCC. but for the 
consumer they art* getting later 
and later. 

John GroMr 
Con.fJtmcr 

Cnrrcsiumdcnt 

Lord Chalfont 

Defence cuts: the hard facts behind the socialist illusions 

The Times Diary 
The trouble with the Royal Free 

A few weeks ago I reported 
the experience of a colleague 
who, raking his sick wife for ao 
appointment with a consultant 
at the new Royal Free Hospital 
in Hampstead, was made ro wait 
so long that he ’took- his wife 
a nay untreated. Tit is provoked 
a number of. letters .from 
readers with other complaints 
about the hospital, and one let¬ 
ter in its defence. 

Several of the complaints 
concerned the afficiousness uf 
porters who prevent cars carry¬ 
ing patients from parking m 
spaces reserved for doctors. 
One of the receptionists in the 
hospital wrote to say that it is 
all the fault of the architects 
and planners who did not 
design tiie hospital properly. _ 

The question of the design 
nf the. hospital has been stu¬ 
died by Jocelyn Thompson, a 
freelance journalist who wrote 
a Itizitly critical article on (he 
subject for Design magazine. 
She wrote an article for me 
S'rims out some detailed crit¬ 
icisms, and l put her points to 
a spokesman for the hospital 
for comment. The report which 
follows is the result : 

The 871-bed 12-storey hospi¬ 
tal opened its doors less than a 
vear go, but already some 
parts will bare io be updated. 
The architects, Watkms Gray 
Woodgate InteraatiDnal, say 

that »» the nanufactunng 
pharmacy £40,000 will have to 
bS s^cnt before the area can 

be used. Meanwhile its work is 
being done at one of the old 
hospitals the Royal Free was 
designed to replace. 

_ The hospital spukesman con- 
firtced this, but said It ivas a 
result of a change in Govern¬ 
ment guidance for the design 
of. such areas. The change 
occurred between the design 
stage and the construction 
stage. All hospitals have been 
affected by the more stringent 
guidelines. 

In the psychiatric unit, a 
suite of single rooms for 
patients remains unused 
because of staffing difficulties 
and because -psychiatrists have 
moved away from the single 
room concept. Cii?e Adam, the 
District Community Physician, 
said : “ Tbe approaching dec¬ 
line hi the nursing service was 
evident years ago, but the 
planners paid rio attention. 
Now we're left with all these 
single rooms and no staff to 
supervise them properly.” 

Piling up 
The hospital spokesman com- 

me mod: “ It is true that psy¬ 
chiatrists -don't like the single- 
room concept, but that in¬ 
volves only about a tenth .of 
the psychiatric unit. And staff¬ 
ing is a difficulty. 

** But to say that planners 
took no notice of anybody is 
rubbish. With planning you 
have to take d«ails from pco- 

Tlicre are, on the agenda f«<r 
’ the Labour I'ariy conference 

which opens ut Blackpool 
today, seven resolutions and 
five amendments dealing with 
Britain’s defence policy. With 
one rather dubious exception 
(a resolution calling for rhe 
implementation of a "socialist 
defence policy”, whatever duu 
might be), every roolutiuu 
calls for a reduction of some 
kind in the country's expendi¬ 
ture on defence. The s^nerol 
flavour is distilled in the 
vintage blend concocted by rhe 
Bristol West Constituency 
Labour Party, calling upon tile 
Government to: 
(aj Cut defence expenditure by 
at least £ 1,000m a year; 
lbl Close down nil bases con¬ 
nected with nuclear weapons, 
whether British or American, 
ou British soil aod in British 
waters; 
(c) Abandon defence polities 
based on the threatened use of 
nuclear weapons by Britain 
alone or in alliance with other 

| states. 
If last years conference is 

any _ guide, more than three 
million votes will be cast this 

{ week in favour of some such 
resolution, which will be 
adopted by a considerable 
majority. It is right, of course, 
to place these votes in a sober 
perspective. 

More# than two million of 
them will consist of the block 
votes of large trade unions, cast 
by delegates acting ou behalf of 
members who would in many 
cases be appalled if they 
realized what was being pro- 

pie and then prepare a brief 
for the architect and tbaL's it. 
You can't change in the mid¬ 
dle." 

There also seems to be insuf¬ 
ficient room in the hospital to 
wore the greatly increasing 
numbers of disposable items 
which are now being used. 
Ward stores are overflowing 
and there are severe difficul¬ 
ties in tbe central sterile sup¬ 
ply department. Boxes are 
stacked in places sot designed 
for them. 

The spokesman says that 
there will be more storage 
space when the second stage of 
the hospital is completed in 
two years. He thinks the piling 
up of boxes might be duo ro 
over-ordering of some items by 
curses. 

Another area of difficulty is 
the intensive therapy unit, 
where cases of heart failure 
and overdoses are treated. 
Visitors have no waiting room, 
but are forced to hover just 
inside the door of the unit, 
where they can see the 
patients being treated. 

The hospital spokesman 
explained: "No intensive 
therapy ,u^it was included in 
die original design, and that's 
wiry it’s not as well planned as 
it might be. It was put in at 
the last moment and itis true 
that storage is not adequate. 
But they do an awful lot of 
work in there without killing 
off any of the patients.” 

posed in their name. Of iin«-’ 
v.-Mo do know Vi la? ihtv arc 
voting for, some subscribe m 
rhe simple Marxist analysis of 
military economics. According 
to this, capitalist ccovuinitr- are 
faced with a persistent problem 
of overproduction, for which die 
capitalist remedy is some kind 
of economic acurity that draws 
off investiblc resources from 
competing ‘ capitalists and 
diverts them to unproductive 
activities without addin? to total 
consumption. The gospel accord¬ 
ing to Marx suggest, time 
military expenditure is rhe 
chosen capitalist instrument for 
achieving this, a proposition 
which leaves unanswered some 
pregnant questions about the 
level of Soviet military spend¬ 
ing. Finally a number oF votes 
for this kind of unilateral dis¬ 
armament will be cast at Black¬ 
pool by people who are neither 
misguided trade unionists nor 
academic theorists; they are 
people to whom the prosperity 
and security of Britain are ot 
no concern, and whose political 
aims would be advanced if 
Britain were further to 
degenerate into a bankrupt, 
demoralized and defenceless 
offshore island. 

In the past. La hour Govern, 
ments have found it possible 
to ignore the more extreme 
demands of the party’s uni¬ 
lateralist left. They have, for 
tbe _ most part, pursued bi¬ 
partisan foreign and defence 
polities based upon a sober 
assessment of the hard realities 
of international power. They 
have consistently supported 

attempts in achieve multi¬ 
lateral a^i cements on arm* 
control and aLarmament, and 
have declined to be bullied by 
those who want a British 
Government io do the work of 
our potcmial enemies. It would 
m»t, horever, be wise to assume 
that this will always be so. 

By ihe end of this week the 
national executive committee 
of rite Labour Farty, iviiicli 
rends in regard itself ms the 
custodian m conference de¬ 
cisions. will almost certainly 
he dominated by the left: and 
if the ruthless and carefullv- 
planned campaign against Mr 
Reg Prentice at Newham is 
repeated in other constituen¬ 
cies. it may not be too long 
before the Parliamentary 
Labour Party is similarly 
transformed. It is not too fanci¬ 
ful to suggest chat wre may be 
approaching a situation in 
which the resolutions adopted 
at the annual conference of the 
Labour Party, however bizarre, 
become the policy directives for 
a Labour Government. 

Ir is with this possibility in 
mind that I offer a few hard 
facts about the real meaning of 
defence cuts on the scale en¬ 
visaged by the conference reso¬ 
lutions. I do not expect what 
I say to have much impact on 
the strateeic analysts io the 
Bristol West Constituency 
Labour Party, or the military 
experts in the National Asso¬ 
ciation Of Colliery Overmen, 
Deputies and Shotfirers. It is. 
however,_ just possible that if 
the millions of sane and res¬ 
ponsible people who belong to 

trade uniuns and vote Labour 
really knew- what these blandly 
worded resolutions meant, thev 
would throw them our before 
they even reached the floor jI 
the conference; although even 
uj. I write that sentence I 
recognize i( sadly as yet an¬ 
other example of the persistent 
triumph of hope over 
experience. 

Lee us look, for a sr.irt, at 
what, in practical terms, it 
would mean to reduce ihe 
defence budget by £1,000m a 
year, it would mean that wo 
would have to reduce our con¬ 
tribution co rhe ground 
defence of western Europe from 
five divisions to two .* that the 
Royal Navy's contribution 
would consist of something like 
six frigates aod that of the 
Royal Air Force three squad¬ 
rons of ground attack aircraft. 
We would cease entirely to hq 
effective members of the 
JVestern Alliance. 

This, of course, does -nor 
unduly concern the drafters of 
these resolutions. They want us, 
in any case, to withdraw from 
the alliance, leaving us with 
what is humorously called a 
"socialist defence policy”—in 
other words without friends or 
allies and with a military capa¬ 
bility scarcely powerful enough 
to defend us against an attack 
by the fifth form at St Trin- 
inn’s. If, oF course, it could be 
demonstrated that in the West 
we faced no greater military 
threat rinm that, it might be 
passible to take this kind of 
thing more seriously. The truth, 
1 have to report, is othenrise. 

T have written at some length 
on several occasions about the 
great and growing strength of 
the Soviet ground and air 
forces in central Europe. Even 
if this dues not impress the 
assembled brothers iu Black¬ 
pool, Jet Them contemplate the 
awesome power of the Soviet 
navy. In a few years it has 
grown from an almost insigni¬ 
ficant coastal force into one of 
the greatest ocean-going navies 
in the world. Extensive new 
bases in Libya and other facili¬ 
ties in Somalia are reinforcing 
iis power in rhe Mediterranean 
and rhe Indian Ocean; but that 
is not all. It may nor be 
generally realized that Nato’s 
Supreme Allied Commander, 
Atlantic, has already conceded 
that there are large areas of the 
Atlantic Ocean which are 
torally dominated by rhe Soviet 
fleet. 
'Tn case the delegates at 
Blackpool are in any doubt 
about the motives _ behind this 
spectacular expansion of naval 
power, Soviet naval planners 
have spelled it our in simple 
language—it is ** to isolate 
western Europe in the struggle 
against the capitalist powers”. 
Ami to anyone with even a 
sketchy knowledge of naval 
strategy that is exactly what is 
confirmed by the composition 
of rhe Soviet navy, wch its 
heavy concentration on nuclear 
powered submarines. 

There are, it is fair to say, 
rwo perfectly respectable atti¬ 
tudes to military expenditure. 
One is that defence continues 
to be an essential ingredient of 

national policy, that it ousht to 
be effective defence, and that 
we should be prepared in de¬ 
vote the necessary Finanri.il 
uud human resources lo provid¬ 
ing it. The other is that war •» 
so awful, and in the ltudcar age 
m> insanely destructive that al¬ 
ternative ways must be found 
of conducting international 
relations—and that it is in ih«s 
pursuit of these new ways that 
we should spend our resources. 
Unhappily, in the real world, 
this In an approach which 
makes sense only if everyone 
else is committed to it; ami if 
anyone had any lingering 
doubts about the aim* of the 
Soviet Union, they have surely 
been dispelled by Mr Brezh¬ 
nev’s recent speech. 

It might be possible to res. 
pcct tiro motives of those who 
draft the rxolutions on defence 
for tbe Labour Party confer¬ 
ence if they demonstrated a 
greater awareness of the facts 
of life. In the interests of such 
closer understanding I offer a 
suggestion. Let someone add to 
the amendment tabled by the 
Bristol West CLP yet another 
amendment drafted as follows, 
and calls upon the Government 
of the Soviet Union ro junta 
proportionate cuts in its mill 
tarn expenditure, to close doti'n 
all bases connected icith nuclear 
weapons and to abandon de¬ 
fence policies based on the 
threatened use of nuclear 
weapons. 

See bow many block, votes you 
get for that one, comrades' 

uj) Times Newspapers Ud, 1975 

The Royal Free Hospital in Hampstead: subject of complaints- 

Shutoff 
One of the main purely 

archkecroral criticisms of the 
new building is drat die exter¬ 
nal concrete columns Stand 
directly in front of the win¬ 
dows, blocking natural light 
and obscuring what would be 

some fine views of Hampstead. 
The reason for this seems to 
be a luck of coordination be¬ 
tween rhe structural etgineers, 
who planned the positioning of 
rhe external columns, and the 
architects, who planned the 
room layout. 

A curious feature on the 
ground floor is a centra] court¬ 
yard. containing a wooden 
bench, but quite inaccessible- 
Tt seems peculiarly tantaliz¬ 
ing to patients, squatting in¬ 
elegantly and often uncomfort¬ 
ably in the reception area^ io 
small, unyielding plastic chairs 
to look out on to this inviting, 
empty space. 

On one side of the court¬ 
yard is a wide art gallery, 
separated by a_ dividing wall 
from the outpatients* obstetrics 
and gynaecology clinic. In the 
clinic the design has again 
gone awry. Patients, mainly 
pregnant, arc forced to stand 

because of a shortage of space 
for them to sit and wait 

The architects’ plan was for 
the patients to wait in the indi¬ 
vidual examining cubicles. But 
the consultants say this is im¬ 
practicable, and could be dis¬ 
tressing for patients who might 
have to wait for some time by 
themselves if tbe consultant 
were delayed. (As our first 
item about the _ Royal Free 
showed, it is distressing for 
patients to have to wait for 
long periods in any circum¬ 
stances, either alone or in com¬ 
pany.) 

iug its booking arrangements.) 
In Design magazine, a 

spokesman for the architects 
was quoted as saying that 
much oE the trouble was due 
to the staff of the hospital not 
being able to use rhe design 
properly. He criticized labor¬ 
atory personnel for bringing 
their old furniture with them, 
when their spaces had been 
designed for use with modern 
furniture. “They’re used to 
working in crowded little clo¬ 
sets—they seem to like it. But 
there’s no room for anything **. 

Tbe hospital spokesman 
.agrees: “To some extent it’s 
mie that the staff don't use 
the new building properly. 
They tend to push trolleys 
bard into swing doors and to 
bash things around—-that sort 
of thing 

Certainly nobody can blame 
the staff for the most obvious 
defect in the new hospital— 
long, jagged gaps which have 
appeared in all the walls made 
of a material called ’spray* 
plastered Durox slabs. It is 
standard practice, when this 
material is used, to provide a 
trowelled plaster line where a 
concrete column joins a Durnx 
slab, but this was not done, and 
the architects and contractors 
are still quarrelling about whose 
fault titis whs. 

jammed ajar because they are 
too heavy to keep pishing 
open on frequent trips back 
and forth in busy areas. Mag¬ 
netic auto-release doors are 
being ' installed to replace 
them. 

Finally, what is the view 
of the hospital among the peo¬ 
ple^ it serves? Peggy Jay, 
chairwoman df the North 
Camden Community Health 
Council, says that many former 
patients of the new Royal Free 
chain are so disappointed with 
the new building and its facili¬ 
ties that they travel out of 
their way to attend other, 
older hospitals. 

F.ddy Bardgefct, District 
Administrator for the North 
Camden Health Authority, 
said: “ You’d be surprised at 
the difference of opinion be¬ 
tween patterns at the hospital, 
who have made some very 
favourable comments, and the 
criticism you get in papers and 
magazine articles. .. 

“ Every new hospital has 
problems to start with, but I've 
never known one which had 
fewer problems or more care 
devoted to its design.” 

Cracks 

Abuse 
The hospital man said: “If 

patients are standing around it 
is because there are too many 
patients booked a.m (Again that 
is something which, as our 
first story showed, happens 
often. The hospital is review- 

The hospital spokesman 
points out that the cracks do 
not indicate a grave structural 
defect, but concern only the 
plaster. They can be repaired 
quite easily, without causing a 
large upheaval, • 

Staff have become fatalistic 
about other inconveniences. 
Fire doors plainly marked: 
KEEP SHUT have been 

This harshly discriminatory 
sign was photographed bp Murk 
Bray of Budleigh Salter ton in 
Newcastle upon Tyne. 

Cautions advice from the 
Journal of Commerce in an 
article about the dangers of 
pouring oil to smooth rough 
seas: n Fuel oil should not he 
used unless absolutely unavail¬ 
able, and then only in very 
limited quantities”. 

Short hop 
It is some time since I brought 
you news of a_ fresh shortage 
of some crucial commoditv. 
Now 1 learn that Britain's 
brewers are thirsting; often in 
vam, for Fuggles, They just 
cannot get enough of them. 

What makes it specially 
poignant is that this is the 
eenrenary year oF Fuggles-a 

hop developed in 
18/5 by a man of that name. 
But in recent years, hop farmers 
itnve been growing fewr of 
them. They have been pulling 
them up and putting them »n 
the coinpost heap, replacing 
them with new varieties l&v’ 
Target, Bullion and Cbnmpiou. 

The new varieties have a 
higher alpha-acid cuutent than 
FuggJes. This makes birrw 
ia»:re more hitter, but takes 
away some of the distinctive 
hoppy flavour- Tn satisfy the 
(ienutjid.v of the growing Rrrtl 
Ale lobby, brewers want to put 
more Fu'sgle* into their brew'* 
until there are now net enough 
tn meet rheir requirements. 

But British hon .farmers 
export much of their produce, 
end foreign beer dnnkers-j- 
who do not share the British 
ia>te for strong ale:*—like the 
new varieties, which is way 
even Real Ale might be tasting 
le>s veal in the future. . 
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eligion may hold key to Ulster after all 

Vi::ai:3-XS-a@k5-agS£f.T-U 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

BALMORAL CASTLE 27-: The ^ of Edinburgh arrived in the Royal 
1 r**in at Darlington this morning 
to carry out engagements In enn- 
nes,oa wfth the 150th Anniversary 

_ toe World's First Passenger 
JlajJv.ay. 
% Having been received upon 
arrival at Bank Top. Station by 
ller Majesty's Lord Lieutenant 
lor tbd County Of Durham ({be 
i-ord Barnard) and’the Mayor of 
-Darlington (Councillor J. E 
•Patterson). His Royal Highness 
<irove to the North Road Station, 
opened the Darlington North Road 
jviuseum and unveiled a com¬ 
memorative plaque. 
■ The Duke of 'Edinburgh later 
■rejoined die Royal Train and 
travelled to York ivherc His 
Koyal Highness was received by 
Her Majesty’s Lord Lieu Tenant for 
Aonh Yorkshire (the Marquess 
of Nonnanby). 
1 The Duke of Edinburgh then 
opened die National Railway 
Museum, York and unteiled a 
commemorative plaque. 

His Royal Highness was sub¬ 
sequently entertained at luncheon 
by die Lord Mayor of York 
(Councillor P. Birch) in the 
Mansion House. 
- This afternoon. The Duke of 
Edinburgh travelled bv Hlah 
Speed Train to Eaglescljffe 
Station, Stockton-on-Tees. vras 
received by Her Majesty’s Lord 
Lieutenant for the County of 
Cleveland (Major Cecil Cros- 
t.iwaite) and drove to Preston Hall 
where His Royal Highness 
unveiled a plaque commemorating 
The JSOth Anniversary and wit¬ 
nessed a Pageant. 

The Duke of Edinburgh, 
attended by Lord Rupert Nevill, 
subsequently left Teesside Air¬ 
port In an aircraft of The Queen’s 
Flight for Morocco, where His 
Royal Highness as President of 
the Federation Eouestre Inter¬ 
nationale. will preside at meetings 
of the Bureau of the Federation 
in Rabat. 

BALMORAL CA5TLE 
September 28 : Divine Service 
\i-as held in Crathfe Parish Church 
tMs morning. The sermon was 
preached by the Reverend John 
Forbes. 

CLARENCE HOUSE 
September 27 : Ruth, Lady Fermoy 
lias succeeded Mrs Patrick 
Campbell-Preston as foidy-in-Wsit- 
ing to Queen Elizabeth The Queen 
Mother. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
September 2# : The Princess 
Margaret, Countess of Snowdon 
was present this evening at a Gala 
Concert given by the London 
Symphony Orchestra and con¬ 
ducted by Mr Danny Kaye, in 
fid of the London Symphony 
Orchestra Trust and the Variety 
Club of Great Britain, at the Royal 
Festival Hall. •' 

The Hon Mrs Whitehead was In 
attendance. 

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE 
September 27: Princess Alexandra 
end the Hon Angus Ogilvy were 
present this evening at a gala 
purity ball, in aid of the Stars 
Organisation for Spastic* and the 
•Variety Club of Great Britain 
(Leeds Committee), at the Queen’s 
Hotel, Leeds. 

Her Royal Highness and the Hon 
Angus Ogilvy travelled in an air- 

Sc 
Ah 

The Lady Mary Fitzalan-Howard 
was in attendance. 

of 
Princess Anne trill open the new 
buildings at Westonbirt School, 

to Tatbury, Gloucestershire on 
October 30. 

of The Duke of Gloucester will 
sh onen a Voluntary Service Over¬ 

sea week in Manchester on 
November IS. 

wc 
tiv 

Lady Greenway and her three 
suns sincerely th3nk their kind 
friends for the hundreds ot letters 
nf sympathy they have received. 

• Jhcy hope to acknowledge them 

— 
all personally In due course. 

Birthdays today 
Mr Herbert Aaar, 78; Professor 
Sir. Nonman Anderson; QC, 67 ; 
Lord Barnbv, 91: the Earl of 
Bradford, 64 ; Sir WHUain Butii n, 
7G; Colonel Sir William Fenton, 

1 8 V; Miss Greer Garson, 67 ; Mr 
1 Alan Green. 64; Air Marshal Sir 

Eduuard "Grundy, 67 ; Mr Trevor 
Howard, -S9‘; Profossoq R. V. I 

i Jones., 64; Sir Robert.Taylor, 63 i 
t Admiral Sir Royston Wright, 67. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Thursday, 
September 28, 1350. 

European defence 
Frbm Our Special Correspondent 
New.-Yori;, Sept 2G.—A five-point 
plan for setting up an -Integrated 
European defence force under a 
supreme commander • ■ was 
announced here tonight, by the 
North Atlantic Council. Because 
of the sustained objections of the 
French Government the Council 
was unable to go as far as was 
hoped on the inclusion of a 
German military contingent, but 
was in agreement that Germany 
should be “ enabled to contri¬ 
bute" to western defence. 

French hesitations ... are 
seen to be part of a psychological 
and moral problem. 
“/Readers who wish to see the 
full version of this or other 
reports In the series are reminded 
that micro film copies of The 
Times arc available in many 
public libraries in Britain and 
abroad. 

i By Clifford Looglev 
Religious Affairs Correspondent 
The British Govermnear's various 
policies in Northern Ireland have 
explored and probably exhausted 
nearly ail the options available to 
it in the social, legal, military, 
and political spheres. 

The Government has never given 
a great deal of attention to the 
specifically religious features of 
the conflict, perhaps because effec¬ 
tive policies in rhat ares are almost 
impossible to conceive or perhaps 
because it has concluded, along 
with most secular British com¬ 
mentators, that religion Is not a 
central issue despite superficial 
appearances to the contrary. 

In the past week, as the 
temperature in the province once 
more rises to fever point, one of 
the main institutions devoted to 
the religious aspect of the conflict 
has appealed urgently for more 
money. 

The Corrymcela project in north 
Antrim and Belfast is fouoded on 
assumptions about the nature and 
origin of the situation which have 
been increasingly recognized as 
relevant. If those assumptions arc 
correct, no solution is possible that 
does not include a major peace¬ 
making breakthrough on the 
religious front. 

Things have moved a long way 
since the time when British 
church leaders would automatically 
turn away inquiries about Nor¬ 
thern Ireland with the assurance 
that “ It was nothing to do with 
religion”. Even'at the end of 
the sixties a few lone voices were 
raised to dispute that comforting 
view. But dow it has become 
orthodox—a book on Northern 

Ireland which was published lest 
week and which adopted tbU sort 
of analysis is introduced by the 
Archbishop of Canterbury. Dr 
Coggjn, with the words: “ I 
count it a privilege to commend 
this book 

Although the picture of religion 
In Northern Ireland that crimes 
over m this analysis is far from 
flattering, it has arisen from 
within the churches themselves as 
the result, of much heart-searching. 
The latest book, ’ Corrymeela. The 
Search for Peace, by Alf McCreary 
(Christian Journals. Belfast. 75p) 
asserts: “ Tribal religion In Ire¬ 
land has been so endemic that 
the members of both tribes have 
often failed to recognize it because 
they never sought nor experienced 
anything better. Ireland has been 
plagued by religion. Irelmd has 
served Christianity bsdJv.” 

The religious analysis of the 
Northern Ireland conflict hr.s 
been worked out in most detail 
by Mr A. E. C. W. Spencer, an 
English Roman Catholic sociolo¬ 
gist at Queen’s University. Belfast. 
Alf McCreary, like most writer.-* 
who take that point of view, 
quotes Mr Spencer as a primary 
source. 

When the British Council of 
Churches sent a high-level depu¬ 
tation for secret talks with their 
Irish opposite numbers earlier 
this year, their main briefing 
material was the report “ Ireland's 
Conflict Diminishes Me ”, by 
Steven G. Mackio, of St Andrews 
University, which also adopts Mr 
Spencer’s ideas. 

Mr Mackie regards the religion*; 
dimension as an essential dement 

in the conflict, aUfiou-tfc not a 
*“ primary ” one. Tn.’;l k io wae 
extent answered hy ihc Rev 
Morrow, a.. WC-birm irviand 
Prcbyterian miuLrur. h-Iia. in a 
recent paper FRis Captivity i»f 
the Irish Churches. Atmen^haw 
Papers No 43), states • “ Chare 1 
lenders have sometime'! ar-.u^-d 
t.'r.K our con'Jicl is not primarily 
religious in character, but is based 
rattier on political and .«oc.-al prob¬ 
lems with profound historical 
roots. No one denies an dement. 
a! truth here; but it is ncvt-ribe- 
(ess a misleading disclaimer. . . , 

** Our ancmpi.s id exonerate 
Ourselves as churches are very 
suspect, in view of our long and 
intricate involvement in the inrS'R- 
tlon of the bent uf nenple’s mini!! 
in Ireland. Hove we not picyed a 
part in encouraging, exalting, and 
ctrending exactly the kind or 
tribal, sectarian. sc!f-righ!COusne<s 
which forms a culture in -vhicr. 
violence easily multiplies.’ ? ’* 

According to the Spencerian 
analysis, on both sides of rlw? 
sectarian divide political and 
religious institutions arc in- 
cMricabiy enmeshed for their 
mutual advantage, and for pro¬ 
tection against rhe threat arising 
from the very existence of the 
other side. 

Institutions on the Rout in 
Catholic side sec to it that nothing 
is done to weaken fire hold of the 
church over its members, fur 
example by clerical control of 
church schools and by the applica¬ 
tion of rigid rules over “ mir.ed 
marriages ” which invariably work 
IQ the disadvantage nf the Protest¬ 
ant partner, and in genera], of 

the Protestant communirv. “ C.ith- 
o'icSm is the key to Irish national 
;dL-rt::y. as the clergy arc never 
tifid of -insisting", as Mr 
Spencer once nnue. 

C>n the other .tide, the Protestant 
churche* era ctrramcly '.eit in 
their influence over Uic Protestant 
communin’, and the political 
ihatitution.- of the community have 
S'uttn up (0 protect them from Ihc 
consi-cuctrcirs Of an otherwise 
casual confrontation with, the 
Roman CntHoik: Charch. 

Both sides have adopted a set 
of ir./shs by which they reinforce 
fiiiir .Sense of idumiiy and Uicir 
T.’jFng of superiority aver the 
ntlsir. and t’-e religious bodies 
isnd thrir tacit support to s>ucll 
myth*—which often appear in a 
s???ciffjal(" Christian guise, such 
as the presentation of the Twulitth 
of July as a kind of Exodus 
c.peri-.-Kc. an Ulster Protestant 
Pas>ovqr, nr the Messianic over¬ 
tones in the Roman Catholic com- 
mr.niiy’i anneal celebrations of the 
Enter Week Rising (according to 
Macki-I. 

Those are the main strands of 
this analysis, which has bv now 
collected'a considerable body of 
Htpportins documentation. Carry- 
mecla. which could be described 
a« a reliriuus community, a pro* 
gramme for community relations, 
a pro a: st movement, nr a vision 
ni' tits future, has soueht to apply 
such intights in its everyday work. 
Chiltcnging both sides, it Is not 
particularijr popular with either. 
Hence its appeal for funds In 
London last week, and the begin¬ 
ning of organized support ■ for 
Corryzneela in Britain. 

Marriages 

of 
the 

iVXr D. R. Gilmour 
and Miss S. A. BradstocS: 
Princess Margaret, Countess 
Snowdon, was present at 
marriage of Mr David Robert 
GQmaur, eldest sou of Mr fan 
GUmour, MP, and Lady Caroline 
Gfimour. of The Ferry House, Old 
Isleworth, Middlesex, and Miss 
Sarah Anne Bradstock, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Michael Bradstock, 
of Donnlngton Castle House, New¬ 
bury. Berkshire, which took place 
on Saturday at the Cbnrcb of St 
Nicholas, Newbury. The Bishop of 
Lincoln officiated, assisted by the 
Rev John Gann and the Rev 
Ernest Clark. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was 
attended by Lord Damian and 
Lady Charlotte-Anne Scott, the 
Hon Rory O’NellL Christian Gil¬ 
mour, James and Emily Steel, 
Lady Laura Campbell, Rana 
Hadid. Sarah Fitzgerald, Faiza 
Cochrane and Miss Jane Gilmour. 
Mr Oliver GDmaur, brother of the 
bridegroom, was best man. 

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride and the honey¬ 
moon will be spent- abroad. 

Captain P. J. R. Snowball 
and Miss J. M. Longraore 
The marriage took place on 
Saturday in the Royal Memorial 
Chapel, Sandhurst, of Captain 
Patrick Snowball, 4/7tfa Royal 
Dragoon Guards, elder son of 
Brigadier and Mrs E. J. D. Snow¬ 
ball, of Ballochneck, Thornhill, 
Stirling, and Miss Jennifer Long- 
more, youngest daughter of Mr 
and the Hon Mrs James Long- 
more. of Gracious Pond Farm, 
Chobham. Surrey. The Ven Peter 
Mallet officiated, assisted by the 
Rev J. W. BelL 

The bride', wbo was given in 
marriage by her father, was 
attended by Richard Longmore, 
James and Lucy Denison and Miss 
Jane Ross. Mr Michael Yarrow 
was best man. A guard of honour 
was formed by members of the 
Royal Military Academy Sand¬ 
hurst. 

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride and the honey¬ 
moon will be spent abroad. 

Mr F. A. Wallace 
and Miss L. iVL Mott-Radycljrffe 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day at the Church of St Mary 

Virgin, Bacousrhorpe, Norfolk, of 
Mr Falconer Wallace, sun of Mr 
A. F. Wallace, of Candacritig. 
Strath don. Aberdeenshire, and the 
late Mrs Wallace, and Miss Laura 
Mott-Radclvffc, youngest daughter 
of Sir Charles Mott-Raddyffe, of 
Barningham Hall, Matiaskc, 
Norwich, and rhe late Mrs Mott- 
Raddyffe. The Ven E. J- G. Ward 
officiated, assisted bv the Rev 
F. C. S. Allen and the Rev P. 
Watkins. 

The bride, who was given In 
marriage by her farher, wore a 
gown of oyster wild silk. Her veil 
of Limerick lace was held in place 
by a diamond tiara and she carried 
a bouquet of lilies. Harry Steel, 
Thomas and Diana Courtauld. 
Nicola Barthorp and Emma and 
Sarah Creighton attended her. Mr 
Richard Raynsford was best mau. 

A reception was held at cue 
borne of the bride and the honey¬ 
moon will be spent abroad. 

Mr G. Cambitzi 
and Miss E. H. Rees-Jones 
The marriage took place on Fri¬ 
day, September 2G, ar rhe Greek 
Cathedral, Aghia Sophia. London, 
between Mr George Caiuhjm and 
Miss Elizabeth Rces-Joncs. 

The Rev D. Evans 
and Miss C. Cauifeild 
The marriage cook place on Satur¬ 
day la Chichester Cathedral of the 
Rev David Evans, elder son of the 
late Mr Thomas Evans and Mrs 
Evans, of Shrewsbury, and Miss 
Charlotte Cauifeild only daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Toby Cauifeild, of 
Hookland, Midlmrst. Sussex. The 
Right Rev Roger Wilson officiated, 
assisted by the Very Rev Walter 
Hussey, Dean of Chichester. 

The bride, wbo was given in ! Mr Edward H. Blackmore, of Eastbourne, 
marriage by her father, was - who holds the Sious title of Chief Hunkeshnee, 

- - - 1 preparing y ester day for a display at the Makovver and Deborah Catty. Mr 
Alun Evans was best man. 

A reception was held at Hook- 
land. 

Mr E. L. Miller 
and Mbs J. A. Kemp 
The marriage took place at the > 
Church of St Simon Zriotes. 
Cadogan Square, on Saturday. 
September 27, between Mr Edward 
L. Miller, of Pennsylvania, United. 
States, and Miss Josephine A. 
Kemp, of Cape Town, South 
Africa. 

American Museum in Britain, near Bath, 
assisted by his wife, Clara. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 

Today’s engagements 
Exhibition: The Georgian Play¬ 

house, 1730-1830, Hayward 
Gallery, South Bank, 10-8. 

Exhibition: Master Musicians: 75 
years of J. M- Dent’s lives of 
the great composers, Arts 
Council Shop, Sackvflle Street, 
Piccadilly, 20-6. 

The Camera and the Craftsman, 
exhibition of photographs and 
objects, Waterloo Place 
Gallery, St James’s, 10-5. 

The Queen’s guard mounting 
ceremony, Buckingham Palace, 

, 11.30. 

Parliamentary diary 
House of Lords 
Monday. Scpiemkrcr 02: suiomfni nn 
Northern Ireland. EniDloymcm Proicc- 
tlon B[U. committee slime: jdloomed. 
House adjourned 10.02 pm. 

Tuesday. September 23: SLaicmont on 
weapons purrhase. Ernolosim-nl Pre¬ 
lection Did. committee slant-: adloumed. 
House adjourned B.aS pm. 
Wednesday. September 24: Statement 
on measures to combat unemniovmrnt. 
Petroleum and Submarine Pipelines 
Bill. coaimlilce stage: adjourned. 
House adjourned 11.Oo pm. 
Thursday. September 23: employment 
Protection parsed committee slave. 
Petroleum and Submarine Pipeline* 
Bill. committee stage; adjourned. 
Debatable question on Non hern Ireland. 
House adjourned 11.14 pm. 

Appointments in the 
Forces 
Royal Navy 

CAPTAINS: A. J. Cooke to tw pmttd 
Rr Adml and to be sen Naval Member 
of the DlTECtlnB Stair RIS of Dtf 
Studies. Jan 7. 1U76; R. W.-F. Gerfcen. 
Ratelflh In Cm3. Feb 11. 1476; A. 
•L. L Skinner. Devonshire In Cmd. 
Frb 20. 1976: S. G. Morgan. MOD 
■ PCt with DG Ships. Jon ,16. 1976; 
D. M. Ecfcemley-MasUn;' Blake In Cmd. 
Oct 10. 

COMMANDERS: J. F. T. Q. Salt. 
File iSMi In cmd. Oet 10: c. J. 
Balchtn. Centurion tor Computor Re¬ 
placement Project Taam. Feb 16. 1976; 
C. J. M. Andrewua. Cincnavhomc as 
Caot RNXB. March 26. 1976: C. Grant. 
Dolphin, as Cdr Sob Sdhi. March 8. 
1976; M. F. Dickens. MOD with DNE. 
Jan S, 1976; A. N. A. MacDonald. 
Neptuno as E*oc Otfr. Jan S. 1976; 
J. W. Chapman. MOD with DGNMT/ 
DNNT lE*. Doc 19; D. W- Jackson. 
Ruird lArt. Nov S. _ 

SURGEON-COMMANDER; S. N. Bus¬ 
sell. Drake For RNH Plymouth, Jan l. 
1976. 

CHAPLAIN: Rev R. THomaa. Stitt 
ot the Flag Oflr Gibraltar, Jan 3. 
1976. 

The Army 
COLONE15 COMMANDANT: Mal-Gon 

T. W. Carrtck. apptd d>] Comdi. 
RAMC. July IV; Moj-Gen D. E. foies, 
apptd Col comdi The King’s Dtv. Sept 

' BRIGADIERS: D. B. Riddell-Webster 
apptd Olv Blip. Tho Scottish Dtv. Oct 
1: C. H. Soberuon. apptd Comdt. RAC 
Coni. Sent 29. 

COLONELS: R. A. B tom Held, apptd 
SDSlA). NDC. Oct 3: H. F. Bott. 
apptd RegU Paymasi. RPO Brighton, 
Srnt 3‘); G. R. Dockerlll. apptd li*m. 
Off. lnt Dlv SHAPE. Sept 29: G. P. 
Esley. apptd Frtnc F4 iAJJi. Sept 29: 
J. A. H. K. FlndtatiT, apptd OIC, R 
signals Vannlhg & Records Off. Oct 
3: H. . Howard, apptd Dep Dmdr 30 
Inf Hdo. Sent 30; A. J. Osbourne, 
annul Ch Paymnst 1 <BRi Conxt. 
Sept 29: G. W. Shaw, ,-tppld OIC 
uorktnp Party RAPG Trg Cent. HS 
RAPC Dcp. Oet 1: A. J. B. SUoq. 
aiiotd Chlirf Ops Sr. Land Oos Olr, 
HO AFCENT. Sept 29: D. H. Tbur«hv- 
Prlham. aoptd col GS. MOD DIG. 
Sent SO! C. O. K. UndcitiUl. nbpld 
otr. RGT.ACC Manning * Record* 

Off. Sept 30: M. FT Wood head, apptd 
Coindt Knciier Hall. Sept 50. 

LIEUTENANT COLONELS: D. A. 
Agar. itADC. apptd Ben Spoclaitst In 
Dental Suroery. M H Caiterick. Oet 
S: B. ,C. Bingle. RAPC. apptd Co^t 
Acent Gd 1. MACS iA). Sent 29: 
D. F. E. Batting. RAOC. apptd CO. 
io4 Red Atnm Dep. Sept 30: M- R. N. 
Bray. DVR. apntd csoi. UKMILREP 
Brussoto. Sept 30: A. N. de Bretton- 
C.onion. R Signals, annld CSOI. JWE. 
Oct 1: B. N. Chatiock. RAPC. apptd 
OIC ADP Trg. RAPC Tro Cent. Horn 
2‘J! M. J. H. Connolly. RAOC. apptd 

B. L. Francis. RAMC. apntd OC CVHO tMS. RAMC Trp cent. Oct S: m. J. 
ud&on. HA. apuld CO 39Lh Med Roqt 
A. Sept 27:D. R. Jack. RADC. aold 

W RADC Mlllbank. Scot. 29: M, J. 
SheariL RADC. an old Specialist Denr 
ortr. Cambridno MH Aldenthol. Oct 3; 
J. N. Stienhard. Ooeen's. apptd CO. 

BPOLdGSpl. HQ NORTHAC. Oct 2. 
retirements: Maj-Gen J. Irvtae. 

Sept 26. 

Royal Air Force 
AIR COMMODORE 'with acting 

rank of Atr Vice-Marshall: D. O. 
Salley, to become Dep Cdr RAF Ger¬ 
many. Oct 4. 
. GROUP CAPTAIN twlth acting rant 

dF Air Commodore i: C. Fountain, la 
GI bra 1 far as Air Cdr. Oct 1. 

GROUP CAPTAINS; A. B. StlnCh- 
contbe. to Shawbsi? os CO. Oct 5: 
P. J. Goullhorpc. to 60 MU LecOn- 
nald as CO. Svpi 3V. 

WING COMMANDEHS: P. L. Grlm- 
Iny. to HQ MAC as Right Ops Dlvn. 
Oct c: A. G. Ellis, to Brawdy as 
OGAW. Oct 3: P. J. Gtdriens to Lcem- 
tng as Oc Ona. Oct 3: R. McN. 
Brown, to MOD 1AFD1 BS Ora (Oi a. 
Oct 5: H. G. CnrrcJl. to Biggin HIJ). 
as Bd Ch Oct 6. J. P. Aldwlnklc 
JP .Mud iDEMSl HOE Sludv Team 
Bent 39. 

SQUADRON LEADER twlth acllltq 
rank of VTlnn Commander i ■ J. V. R. 
Ecc'ea. TO RAF North LutFenhani os 
OCAVT, Sept 29: J. Hath wen. to 
Andover as CAl. Senl 29. 
MEDICAL APPOINTMFNTS 

Air Vice-Marshals! P. j. O'Connor. 
Id becomo sett, consult RAF. Srpf 30: 
R. Mortimer, to become Dean or Air 
Force Med. Sept 50. 

AIR COM'arfbODE- f. m. Perkins, 
to PMRAF Hasp Ration as CO. Oct 3. 

Science report 

Epidemiology: Fuel crisis and mortality 
A preliminary report from 
American epidemiologists suggests 
that the fuel crisis eariy in 1974 
may have led indirectiy to a drop 
in mortality for chat season. They 
have examined the mortality rates 
ju San Francisco and Alameda 
counties in California, where 9.5 
per cent less petrol was sold to 
the public than in the preceding 

^Compa^ons between 1970-1973 
and 1974 in deaths due to lung 
disease, heart disease and afl other 
causes excluding motor acadents 
show apparently 
decreases. The mosr smku^ eff^t 
is on luog disease, which accounted 
for between 32.9 ^ 
nor cent fewer deaths m Vir* 
than in the preceding four years. 
Deaths from heart disease «rM| 
down hy UJ Per CCflt 111 Ala“,eda 

County and 1G.7 per cent in San 
Franciso County, and the drop in 
mortality from all causes was 
between 7-7 per cent and 13,4 per 
cent. 

The exact significance of those 
figures Is not dear, since Dr 
Stephen- Brown and i his colleagues 
at California University do not 
quote the original figures from 
which they calculated tfteJr per¬ 
centages and the size of the sample 
Is thus not known. 

But It is Striking that the same 
pattern appears in two separate 
counties and Dr Brown and bis 
colleagues believe that it is Im¬ 
portant to follow up their in- 
vestigations with more data and 
further analysis. 

They believe that some factor 
in car exhaust fumes may be dam¬ 
aging to health and the slight 
reduction in fumes resulting from 

the fuel crisis could account for 
the decrease in mortality. That 
decrease was most conspicuous in 
people under 45 and lease marked 
in those over 63, That at first 
might seem to run counter to ex¬ 
pectation. but Dr Brown suggests 
that younger people are more ex¬ 
posed to fumes than those over 
GS, which could account for the 
difference. 

So far, the data are suggestive 
rather than conclusive but follow¬ 
up studies, for example on the 
mortality rate for the same period 
in 1975, should show whether the 
apparent effect of car exhaust has 
to be taken seriously. 
By Nature-Times News Service. 
Source; Nature, September 25 
(257, 1975}. 
tf.Nature-Times News Service 1975. 

Mr C. Alsbury 
and Miss A. Morris 
The engagement is announced 
between Colin,’ ;*on of Mr ar.d 
Mrs A- Alsbury, of Higner 
Bebington, IVirral, and Aitsun. 
eider daughter br. the Hon C. C. 
and Mrs Morris,, of Sutton Cold¬ 
field. 

air C. A. C. Butter worth 
and Miss E. D. Kcit 
The engagement ix announced 
between Charles, son or tnc late 
Mr E. A. S. Buttcrworth, formerly 
of the British Council, and Mrs 
Buttenrorth, of Corsham. Wilt¬ 
shire, and Dapbne. daughter id 
the late Mr R. W. Kerr and Mrs 
Kerr, of Barnacarrv. bv Oban, 
Argyll. 

Mr A. M. P. Lanigan-O'Kccffe 
and Miss G. C. G. Graves 
The engagement is announced 
between Martin, eldest son of 
Judge and Mrs Arthur Lanigan- 
0’K.eeffe, of Bunciody, co Wex¬ 
ford, and Guillemette, younger 

d iughier of Mr and Mrs Christian 
Graves, of Batlytickcy House, 
BailyHckey, Republic of Ireland. 

.Mr J. C. Natzio 
and Miss G. M. BidwcII 
The engagement is announced 
of Conrad, son of Mr and Mrs 
Eustace Nacrin. of Heath End, 
Marten. Macclesfield, Cheshire, 
.md Georgina, daughter of Briga¬ 
dier and Mrs Shelf ord Bid we} J. of 
S Chapel Lane. Wickham Market, 
Wood bridge, Suffolk. 

Mr J. S. F. Raffle 
and Miss V. M. Hargrave 
The engagement is announced 
between John, son of Mr and 
Mrs G. F. Ruffle, of Reigatc. 
Surrey, and Vivienne, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs D. R. O. Hargrave, of 
Vermitrster, Dorset. 

Mr P. Staddon 
and Miss J. C. Young 
The engagement ’ is announced 
between Paul, son of Mr and Mrs 
George Staddon, of 12 Roedeau 
Crescent, Brighton, and Jessica. 
Catherine, daughter of the late 
Courtenay Young and Mrs C. T. 
Young, of Browne’s Lodge, West 
Street, Reigatc. • - 

not disclosed): 
Camsbaw, Mr Frank, of Wom- Latest wills 

Sir Geoffrey Ingram Taylor, OM. bourne. West Midlands- 
FRS, of Cambridge, left £136,135 .£179,755 
net (no duty shown). Among other Best, Mr Arthur An drew, of Pan- 
bequests he left £2,000 to Trinity - arth. South Glamorgan £160,383 
College. Cambridge. Broadway, Mr Stanley George.' of 
Otber estates Include (net, before East Me on, Hampshire 
duty paid ; duty on some estates £140,643 

OBITUARY 

PROFESSOR C. H. WADDINGTON 

A distinguished scientific thinker 
Professor C. H. Waddington. 

CBE, ScD. FRS, the noted 
geneticist, died on September 
2Gih, at the age of 69. 

Conrad Hal Waddington. 
who was born in 1905, was une 
of . the significant figures of 
this century, and left his mark 
on more areas of currcirr 
thought chan is generally rea¬ 
lised- His massive body of writ¬ 
ing comprises suvcral book-s, 
contribution'; to critical 
volumes, editorship of scienti¬ 
fic te.vrs, and some two 
hundred papers and articles— 
academic, semi-popular and 
popular. It includes scientific 
contributions. mainl>- in 
theoretical and experimental 
biology, writings on the in¬ 
teraction between science and 
society and the organisation of 
science, the relationtiiip be¬ 
tween art and scientific know¬ 
ledge, and analyses ran^in? 
from the nature of ethics to 
the requirements of the human 
race as.a whole for long-term 
studies on balanced ecology 
and planning for the future. 

In many of these -writings 
his statement of a problem or 
adumbration of a relationship 
was well ahead of his time—a 
bold exercise in intelligence, 
imagination and a grasp of the 
interrelationships benveen 
findings often not yet seen as 
significant by many of bis con¬ 
temporaries. These apparently 
diverse interests were aspects 
of a fascination with process 
rather than-object, and an in- 
rarest in the generation of 
form both, in scientific and 
artistic terms, which provided 
a continuing thread throughout 
his life. 

Joseph Ncedhan stimulated 
his move to embryology and he 
won the Brachet Prize for 
embryology in 1936. His real 
contribution was as a synthe¬ 
sizer, and, among his books, 
significant contributions to the 
development of biological 
thought were made in fritMi- 
ductUm to Modern Genetics 
(1939V, Organizers and Genes 
(1940V and Principles of 
Embryology (1956). 

His best experimental contri¬ 
butions also partook of the 

nature of syuthtwes. For exam- His «*?■*/ «! iwuriry amt 
pic, he resolved, in 19&X llic panaing ».«*• LU*hm:; .mj j„ 
problem posed by., file llcfiittt! ApfUMrances {]•.- 
apparently irreconcilable rttonv™ «iua w.iv in uhicj, 
natures "of ihc evolutionaly Kciiani>f>c knm* ti-'dsc and f[ic 
process uti the one hand, in- eliicttluiim oi natural form h*\ 
volrin? mutation and notur.il 
srki’iioo. and on the other 
hand the apparently purixiM'ful 
way in which development pm* 
duces an organism fitted fin* 

ittflueitci J the vtsiun uf 
modern ait. 

Ah.his life he ^buwed an 
eager iillyfc-'l in af-U a sh.uo 
uppreciaiion oi liie potentiji 

its "environment. He demon- intfuct af advance:. »:t one field 
si rated that the apparent mwlv another, and he (re. 
inheritance of acquired ifii-mtly tiie(i»«.*d or-<aiti.^rinnt 
characters was in fact a very which bnuiglit tocether people 
different process which courra- in' diverse hiserest. For exam- 
dieted neither the senctic priii- . ^le, on. inovisr: to Edinburgh 
ciplcs of evolution nor tin? *» 194# «>■■■ Buchanan Prnfevmr 
dviumic ones of emhryulo^v. of Animal U.eneiio. he hitili 

* He was as interested in the ui> the ln:.tiitiie of .Viiimal 
mathematical expression of- Genefcs m u Urge n,'SLMi,-ii 
pattern formation as a resuk .group p which has in Hue need 
mnt of biological equilibria, »s biotogisis ihrntiglintii kite 
in rite ultraitructural features wnr'd; he fnanded an inter, 
of cells as revealed by ihe national gruduate scbitnt in 
elccirnn microscn(H!, and was cpiqvnvtics ariMtii; front j 
involved in both areas, research group that he Wtmed 

Believing, that science." hi- *"f WpS »«* 
- ><s-i . ^ ■* tiMu matio 

fluenccs society profoundly 
and that un underhand ns of 
the interaction of the two is 

School' of the 
Future Tn 1972. 

Towards « Tbeofetict'.f /.*•»»• 

essential, he was especially Jo.ui» 1 and II (l*.Hi8 and Fift'q 
active os a popuiuri/rr. Il*< are the |»r»KV«,tiin,,s uf ait 
book The Scientific Attitude iiuerdisuplmary sympusiiim 
(1941V is still widely wad. His that be orgamred. Fits Uf 
practical involvements *n scien- writ ten wm: mum tin* m I'j;.’, 
rifle affairs include pibneerlii” ioehiiU? joins •■Uiiw -.hip nf ,» 
in Operational Resewcli. tire book on ti*j.cwr dvvdipmint 
presidency of the International and .tit impn/iiint cni’inltminn 
Union of Biological Sciences on binlo-r’ in 7/re TevfmfVf/f 
(1961-67) and the -Setting /up Ccitcury ttdiivd hy CV. 
and vice-presidency of (the and l)ys:inl. (her the miirc 
Intcrnarional Biological >t\ru- 
gramme (1963-66). rfhiclt 
attempted to instigate ghtlt.il 
studies in resjtatjsiblc ecvtii&i. 
He was a rounder member of 
the Pugwasli Confercucu and 
The Chib of Rome. 

An interest in philosophy, 
which won him the Gursttn- 
berg Pri?e in 1927. ied him tu 
wite Science and Ethnics 
(1942V and The Ethical Animal and Sc encev. «»f the lf.nnk»i 
11960V, Tltis in i cip re tat ton r»f Af-ttdenn J’’d ««f ihv New *. n- 1,- 
ethnics as a result of a process Academy nf frcw*nce*:, m.v> -1 
of evolutinn. wo? exciting and limnrary i!i»c:i»ritt. a-il 
sympathetic to isany who were immartnis » b!f;ng lectureships 
not impressed hy the intvtluc- and fe!!o--:.5j>ps. 
tual content of formal reWgions He had ««!• scut lw f’ ir. f-'i-.i 

period he ■conrr:btuetl to riiv 
ctistinos on " The .V.ir»»n* «f 
MindoihI lmh* a «eru-s »f 
Jecttircs tn t»»rlti»ol»w:»cal 
point ions, social m met ores ,imi 
futures fns.-iisi-iy in L'.dut- 
biiri’i University. 

H’.s mn*’v Inuroit-s i-i'-iedc 
I-’RS (19-fn. CRT rwan, 
foreign membership nf ihu 
A mer'Cflft Ae«tc(*>m.v <rf Ai*k 

GENERAL SIR WILLIAM PLATT 
» 

few months of the wav. But his Italian occtipai’mi of Ab'-s.sinia 
chance to play utt active p:tri mt.ghc have been iitdvliniu’iy 
came when Wav el l, having prolonged. 
roundcJ up Grovrum s Army in On the viwdnxlbn nf Ujr 
Libya at the end of 194tk cn»i»Mt:*n he was appointed 
turned bis attention to the riUCdn C nf a tv.-w cnmninnd in 
occupation of Abasiai.t. I'ast Africa, ctitnprisiitg the 

Thi operations from the territories ly'ng between the 
North were entruxted tu Platt, soutiven Irardcr of ihc bndan 
and, he was given two divisions ami the Nur them Border of 
supported by six air squadrons. Southern Rhodesia, Snoh jfter 
The opening phase of bis be bad taken over the .cam- 
advince met with cawy success nurd.. PiVoi Suate/ v r» ui’cii- 
an& the Italians were srmv pied hv a fmve sent nut from 
drrea back across the fruit- England. The French <T»vent«r 
tier. A serious check accurred General refused to capitulate, 
at Keren. Htc enemy force wit- nod it fell to Dart u» dimri 
mimbored his hy two to oil*, the operations to complete the 
They stood on an immensely occupation nf Madngascat. 
strong mountain position; tlio But h.:s duties in this, his 
flanks could not Ire turned and lust command, were mainly 
there was only a single road, sdirdnistraTive. One of the 
In tutl view of the defenders, most important of these was 
After several abortive attacks the organisation and training 
Platt decided to accept the of the African troops which 
delay necessary to stage a fully played soeh a nnrable part in 
prepared assault. When thethe Burma Campaign, and it 
attack went in, rhe Italians was primarily due to him ihai 
resisted stubbornly. But after -they- achieved such a brjli 
ten days fighiina, in wbich Bri- standard of efficiency, 
tish troops suffered 3,000 . After his retirement in WlS. 
casualties, the defence broke,- he devoted much oMiis leisure 
and Platt pressed the pursuit to the Outward'Bound Moyt- 
with vigour. Massawa fell a menr. The theatre became Iik 
week later with 10,0(50 pri- chief recreanon »n hi* kttnr 
sorters, and the advance into years, and his delight in it atm 
the interior was continued bis warm, infectious mien-si m 
with complete success. In the every aspect of it opened a 
meantime General Alan Ctmn- netv and fascinating *«nnd rn 
inghara, advancing from him. He was for mtire than cipht 

and was mentioned in dis- Keuya, had reached Addis years an active member of ihe 
patches four times and Ababa. Plait’s forces joint'd l>rama Panel of the Arts Louiv 

hands with his at Amba Alagi cil of Great Britain, 
where the Italian Commander, Ho was created KCB in 1941 
the Duke of Aosta, surren- (CB, 19^> and GBE in 1943. 
dered on May IS, after his He was ADC to the King from 
mountain positions had been 1937 to 1938. and was Colonel 
stormed by British and Indian of the Wiltshire Regiment 
troops. from 1942 to 1934. lie was a 

On receiving the congratula-’ Commander of the Lesion of 
tions of His Majesty’s Govern- Honour and a Grand Officer of 
meat upon bis conduct of the the Star af Ethiopia, the Order 
operations, he described Keren of the Nile and the Belgian 
and the other engagements- in Order of the Crown. He was 
Abyssinia, with characteristic 
modesty, as 41 bows and 
arrows? battles compared with 
those which took place in the 
Western Desert. But, had it 
not been for bis vieorous and 
competent leadership, the 

General Sir William Platt, 
GBE, KCB, DSO, died on 
September 28, at the age of 90. 
His was a long and disting¬ 
uished career in the Army, but 
he was best known to the pub¬ 
lic as the victor of Keren, the 
battle which broke the Italian 
resistance at the outset of the 
Abyssinian campaign in 1941. 
He was a fine tactician, a good 
administrator and a splendid 
trainer of troops, and he had 
the gift of grasping the essen¬ 
tials of a problem and making 
quick decisions. He was a man 
of great courage and inex¬ 
haustible energy—one of his 
junior officers once described 
him as a “ stick of dynamite in 
o hot fire when there was a 
job to be done ”- 

William Platt was born on 
June 14, 1885, the son nf 
John Plan of Carnforth. He 
was educated at Marlborough; 
and tbe Royal Military College, 
Sandhurst, from which he was 
commissioned in the Northum¬ 
berland Fusiliers in 1905. IIis 
first active service was with 
his regiment in the Mohmand 
operations on the North-west 
Frontier of India in 1908, in 
the coarse of which he won 
the DSO, a rare-distinction for 
a junior subaltern. 

In die First World War, in 
which be was wounded, he 
served in France and Belgium, 

awarded tbe brevets of Major 
and Lieu ten tan t-Colortel. He 
bad been a brigade major and 
a general staff office^ both 1st 
and 2nd grade, in France, so 
he already had considerable 
experience of staff work in rite 
field before be went to the 
Staff College after the war. 

When tile Second World 
War broke out, he had already 
been a Major-General ^ for a 
year, and was commanding the 
troops in tbe Sudan. Apart 
from some skirmishes with 
Italian detachments which 
crossed rite Sudanese border, 
he was not involved in any 
serious fighting for. the first 

made a Freeman of the Frui¬ 
terers’ Com]iany, an Honour 
wbich gave him Immense plea¬ 
sure. 

He married in 1921. Mollic. 
daughter of Dcndy Wutney of 
Addlestoqe and had two sons. 

Bitter disappointment oyer crop yields 
The following is an extract from 
a recent government report about 
farming conditions this year: 
“ The summer of 1975 was gener¬ 
ally sunny with below average 
rainfall, particularly io the south. 
Harvest prospects are good but 
yields are expected to be some¬ 
what down on last year. 

“ Early potatoes were of good 
quality, but yields, particularly 
from the earliest liftings, were 
below average. The prospects for 
main crop potatoes are similar. 
There is little evidence oF disease 
in either crop. 

" First cuts of silage were 
generally light. Where the rain¬ 
fall was adequate second cuts 
bulked quite well. In many of the 
drier areas second cuts were also, 
rather light and a third cut was 
required to make up requirements. 
. . . Grass for grazing was gen¬ 
erally sufficient." 

Tbar assessment from the De¬ 
partment of Agriculture and 
Fisheries Of Scotland Illustrates 
the extraordinary diversity of con¬ 
ditions that formers have faced 
this year. Contributors to The 
Times crop reports in the south 
and east of England report per¬ 
sistent dryness, premature feeding 
of winter rations and bitter dis¬ 
appointment about yields. 

Yet in Scotland they speak of 
one of the mosr rewarding seasons 
for years. Barley near the Banff 
and Buchan coastline has ex¬ 
ceeded all expectations in regard 
to yield of grain ", while In Angus 
"with two inchc? more rain in 
June we would have had a perfect 
year ". 

Meanwhile ’* desert conditions ” 
are still reported near Oxford, 
while in Hereford and Worcester 
“ many crops In this horticultural 
area would have been complete 
failures without irrigation ”. In 
south Lincolnshire “ we have had 
practically oo measurable rain 
since June and It is remarkable 
how well the corn yielded on land 
drilled at the correct time. But 
land drilled late owing to the wet 
spring shows a very poor yield ”, 

Average yields gathered and 
estimated are lower than the 
10-year average for all crops 

Agriculture 
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has been " severe withering over 
tne past month-’*. 

Oats have proved disappointing 
for many growers, although some 
have found that they, have with¬ 
stood the thy conditions better 
than barley. Yields reduced by a 
’tenth or more compared with last 
year are reported from many coon- ■ 

"■■i ' ... ‘ ■■ i n ties, including some in Scotland. 
Spring sowings have invariably 

except .wheat, .and all are lower done worse than winter ones, 
than at this time last: year. Sugar Barley has varied widely, show- 
beet looks poor, although the ing consistency only in the wide 
combined forecast of ■ respond- gap betwen yields from winter and 
ents to The Times survey is more spring sowings. A high incidence ..___ 
optimistic than die most recent 0f mildew is reported from Powys nutehuo (-w sa 0.1 5.0 
issued by the British Sugar Cor- Md over-rapid ripening from the ^ 
poraaoa. dry areas of eastern England. In S? m Sa S.o. 

Potatoes seem set to. be the the chalk country there has been a iSSSS'enni Si uu nn 
worst of -all after five - years of . striking difference in performance NotunB&ftm as ai sa v‘5 
steadily increasing .estimates tor between the downs and the heavy o*fora7 sa un 36 v.» 
late September with an expanded sofla below them, A yield of * - 
yield this year of less than 34 44 cwt an acre is reported from vSnUct 
tom an acre, compared with the East Lothian. Averages 
latest official forecast of almost The-highest yield on wheat in —1 
10 tons for mainerop. the survey is 46 cwt; again from mvision a 

A grower _ in Bedfordshire Scotland and more than, double 
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reports that his potatoes are the what has been harvested from Scroa^1 «u 
worst ever, but comments from winter sowings on many English _ .a 
some pacts of England and Scot- farms High yidds are also nSStaSini £4 & a? 
land are more confident than a reported, from South Wales, Salop tin ,u 
month ago. “ Little blight and Gloucestershire • and Hanwshlte fSWSEg* • -7 
crops still growing", Is the while in Cambridgeshire “ despite 
report from Cornwall and: "win some disease Huntsman has again 
probably yield better than proved to be tbe best-yielding 
expected ” from Hampshire. variety **. 7 

" No grass ’* is Hie laconic 
message from a form in Lincoln¬ 
shire, while to the west “ north 
Salop and north Africa look 
alike Cornwall, parts of Wales 
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Rcpiirts of virus yellows on 
sugar beet are more widespread 
in rhe luiest survey. Growers in 
the heart of the crop area say 
that the beet is suffering from 

Ch^aMre 
uaiibria. 
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J?‘ 2n Hi lU.S 
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(act of rain. One of (be most and much of Scotland have been 
noticeable phenomena of the year lucky with grass crops and in the 
has been the erratic rainfall- It north of. England they have some- 
has meant that in some areas one times been exceptional. Zn Dorset 
farmer will struggle to provide there has been . “ considerable 
adequate irrigation for parched growth during the, past few warm 
crops while hts neighbour bene- days and the district is now green 
fits from a long shower when flic instead of brown ”. 
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plants need it most. Some formers have had a better 
After late drilling and promU- harvest than they thought possible. 

The table below shows the 
expected yield an acre of the 
principal crops In Briniin com¬ 

ing growth, a standstill since But that .has not lessened their mretl wlth the oret-ioux flv*. X 
July ", a -contributor in Bedford- apprehension about other Issues. Sd^elO sSaravraane 7xUSu 
shire says of his sugar beet; in In the words .of a contributor who. atthe Lme avcrafie (1965/74) sugar . ___ 
north Cambridgeshire " virus forms less than 100 miles from 
yellows, mildew and drought have John O'Groats : “ Livestock men 
seriously reduced crop yieldshave tbe Jitters. We cannot live 
The west of the growing area has ou promises and pic in the Sky 
not escaped, and in Salop there cannot feed file bairns," 

Dinners 
Northern Circuit 

' By permission of the Masters 
of the Bench, a dinner tras held 
on Saturday by the Northern 
Circuit at Lincoln’s Inn to mark 
the elevation of ATn> Justice Heil- 
liron to the High Court Bench. Mr 
D. B. McNeill, QC, presided and 
among those present were; 
Mrs.Justice Hrllbrun, Lord Murrt* nf 
Hurlh-j'-Gwl, Sir Uiinlon WUlmcr, S.lr 
rral Mr JuMim Nrtlit. 
Thomoaon. CaeUIcv. CrlLliton. Kiin<*r 
Uornti. . Mjll. Hnllintn Ann Ki'rr: 
Jurtw Mom*. Jurioo Kjrmei. on: 
Juilnos . Adnk'-hjw.. T. A. Clinllit-. 
Ofipirwhaw Kwfl1.1i*. si.innili-lil. iliIIdv. 
nrAnvtuc . Sl.u-i.. . Nauc-v E'at'irsnn. 
Jones. UooJh. liinfflijiii. i)ft. 
Cnmrrt. Plaojl QC. Unml. Prmt, 
OG. JaUontl. Frank*, SuiU-ii. S^'lli'i.., 
Uodlhson anil VVtckh.im jhu Mr T. Hut, 
lunlor. NorLtirrn circuit. 

Independent Order of Foresters 
The President and Supreme Chief 
Ranger of the Independent Order 

■of Kutestore. Mr B. C. Holium. 
and members o( the board and 
executive CDunril, from Tdronitv 
gave a dinner at the Stationers' 
Hall, London, un Saturday to thu 
senior officers of the British high 
courts of Hie order In England, 
Scotland and Wales and their 
wives. In rccugnitiim or fiwlr mem- 
bws outsiiuitUng services f*1 
gwlty, ihe cwnmunity awl -Ui« 
IOF. The chairman of the board. 
Mr Roltvrt Bigelow, QC, presided. 

Service reunion 
Wth LAjV Regiment, RA 
T\Hi annual rounind oF llri 99th 
LA A Regiment, Royal ArflUW>'. 
took place at the Royftt Aato- 
mobile Club, IVill Moll, t'n 
Sarurday. Culuiiei A. C. WHMBM* 
proslded. 

Service prizegiving 
National Artiliefy ASiwdatimT -. 
Major-General Lord 
FItasilan-Howard, chjlntwB w 
council of TAVR a«86cW!“E: 
presented the prist* at1 
nunrion House un S*hW®y.*P 
'EM** l Artillery 
or fiw Territorial Arm- . 
jwt. .n the 1975 gunnery ■ 
petitions MiuiMured bf ^ 
National Artillery AaweHaof 1 
The Simifuu finn*s. Th* 
Gunni'r, Field MatsMl °w 
Cvoltrey Raker, presided* 
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rift 
sepens despite 
>pec agreement 
i oil prices 
Roger Vielvoye 

a, Sept 28 
di Arabia and Iran, the 
lost powerful members of 
rgranizatiou of.Petroleum 
nog Countries will go to 
eparatory meeting for the 
conference on oil, raw 

'.ais and the problems of 
lird World on October 11, 
at loggerheads on the 
on of. oil prices. 
D per cent increase in oQ 

followed by a nine- 
freeze on further crude 

:osts has superficially 
d the serious rift in the 
ration caused by the 
ay dash of wills over 

ague between the indus- 
sd countries and the 

World- led by the oil 
:ers will become an 
singly important plank in 
. future strategies and the 
letweeu die two strongest 
lost influential members 
sing considerable concern 
; the other members, 
lough Shaikh Ahmed 
Yamani, Saudi Arabia’s 
nister, and Dr Jama chid 
tegar, the Shah of Iran’s 
entative at Opec, hare 
1 a good face in publicly 
ing compromise, neither 
ivately happy with the 

■-h of the Iranian disquiet 
from a feeling that 

Arabia tried to use its 
amounts of spare oil pro- 
n capacity and its finan- 
trength to impose on the 
members its desire for a 

miflg price freeze or a 
lal increase. 
ic ministers were angry 
Shaikh Yamani returned 
his unscheduled visit to 
n without any new 
ctions from the Saudi 
unent. 
ii Arabia feels that while 
pays lip service to the 
pic of not ruining the 
niesi of the industrialized 
s, it is not prepared to 
iracrical action on prices 
port its public statements, 
impts to mediate privately 
en the mo countries are 
ly raking place with, 
-sinitiv. the Algerians 
1R ilieir support to .Saudi 
a rtither than the 
ish croup. The Algerians 
been worried about the 
on of the Third World to 

the effect of another increase 
on their economies. 

Dr Amouzegar described the 
compromise on prices as a sign 
of good intentions for the dia¬ 
logue. Soaring import costs 
among members of the organiz¬ 
ation . justified much greater 
increases. 

The Indian Government de¬ 
scribed the 10 per cent rise ad 
“ very bad news for India ”. 
Imports of crude, running at 14 
minion tonnes.a year, may faBve 
ro be cut back by 850,000 
tonnes. - .. .. 

India would presumably be 
one of the developing countries 
to qualify t for aid under the 
Shah’s plans to deduct 10 per 
cent of the price increase ob¬ 
tained by most Opec countries 
and place it in a special fund. 
About $1,000m (about £500m) 
would a be ‘available if all 
countries agreed. 

The plan will be discussed 
by Opec's .finance m'msters at 
a special meeting nest month. 

Heated .'and. prolonged dis¬ 
cussions on prices prevented 
the meeting from discussing 
fully the proposal agreed at 
the June meeting of Opec in 
Libreville, to change to special 
drawing rights from the dollar 
as the unit of account for cal¬ 
culating oil prices. A decision 
is now expected at the 
December meeting of the 
organization. 

Also deferred was a change 
in the priding differentials be¬ 
tween the various grades of 
crude available throughout the 
world. Many countries with 
higher-priced oil have already 
downgraded their differentials 
in order to remain competitive, 
and Opec has officially given 
its blessing to this type of 
price-cutting continuing. . 

The 10 per cent rise in 
prices will bring the cost of a 
barrel of Arabian “ marker '* 
crude from S 10.46 a barrel to 
$11.51. Although this repre¬ 
sents a 10 per cent Increase to 
rhe consumer it swells the pro¬ 
ducer countries' revenues by 
slichrly more. 

Although the percentage 
price Increase is calculated oh 
the whole of the marker price, 
the built-in company profit 
margins and product cosr 
element. wJW remain unchanged. 
This means that the Govern¬ 
ment “take” on a barrel of 
marker erode will increase 
from $10.12 to $11.15. 

000 maybe laid off 
Leyland today 

ill Vitw 

jly plant at 
eaiaie Jay* 

W. Shakespeare 
-nt Industrial 
pondent 
usands of British Leyland 
workers return from a 

holiday today to face 
•le lay-offs and mounting 
uimies arising from both 
imnany's internal prob- 
rod those of the motor 
•y generally, 
to 3.000 workers in the 
Rover asternbl 

ii face immec 
crause of a continuing 
by lvcidcjs at the British 
d components plant in 
Sham whfch makes the 

units for ilie Range 

430 welders walked out 
c of a dispute over over¬ 
all d manning arr.mge- 

The company claims 
icv have repudiated an 
«cnt made with their 
officials that all over- 

•orking would be phased 

e are no plans for ihc 
i to meet again until 
ay. Just before the 

” shutdown 470 workers 
■en laid off at Solihull. 
\c situation will worsen 

this has brought an angry reac¬ 
tion from shop stewards. 

The body shop workers got 
their last pay increase of 11 
per cent in February, but shop 
stewards claim that the man¬ 
agement was given a warning 
at the time that if the cost of 
living continued to rise sharply 
they would be back for more 
money. Now they insist that a 
12 per cent increase in living 
costs justifies the new claim. • 

British Leyland contends that 
die last pay agreements at 
Cowley specifically ruled our 
any further wage demands for 
12 months and that, in any 
event, according to the new pay 
code there can be only one pay 
settlement in a year. 

The dispute has resulted in 
added complications. The shop 
stewards in die body depart¬ 
ments have rejected a company 
proposal intended to lead to a 
central wage negotiating 
machinery for all the 17,000 
workers in the Cowley complex. 
This means a major setback fen1 
the company’s plans to rational¬ 
ize its pay negotiating struc¬ 
tures. . ■ 

Having now settled with the 
unions rhe basic formula for its 

because stocks of plans for worker panacipROon 
units have run out. in management — which at 

present involve only the plants 
within the newly shaped British 
Leyland Cars—the company 
now has to get down to the task 
of putting into practice the pro¬ 
posed three-tier structure of 
joint committees and councils-^ 
at department, plant and divi¬ 
sional level. 

the Austin-Moms car 
ly plant at Cowley, near 

British Leyland may 
c facing more trouble 

pay dispute involving 
workers id the body 
t shorts. The manap.v- 
as rejected a claim for 
?rim pay increase and 

Mr Kant Hamrnarskjold, IATA 
director-general: gloom over 
growth. 

IATA chief 
sees new 
growth point 
in Mid-East 
By Arthur Reed ' 
Air Correspondent 

Government policies in the 
major aviation nations were in 
turmoil, and in the absence of 
a coordinated policy framework 
airlines were faced with the 
prospect of -a jungle existence, 
where life was nasty, brutish 
and short. ■- 

This is what Mr Knot Ham- 
marskjSld, director-general - of 
the International Air Transport 
Association, will say in his state 
of the industry message at the 
opening of the association's 
annual meeting in Oslo today. 

While the gradual turn about 
in the world economic situation 
would hare a positive effect on 
air transport demand, the 
immediate outlook did liot 
point to a return to the traffic 
growth rotes of tire past. 

Preliminary 1975 results for 
the north Atlantic pointed to a 
7 per cent decrease in 
scheduled passenger traffic. 
The longer-term prospects were 
dependent on economic con¬ 
ditions, and ‘industry factors 
6uch as fare and rate levels 
and the extent to which the 
industry could adapt to difficult 
and rapidly changing ' con¬ 
ditions. 

Total IATA traffic could be 
expected to grow at an -average 
rate of 7.8 per cent over the 
next five years—a fairly strong 
growth, but considerably lower 
than the historical, race of 15 
per cent. The forecasts also 
showed that European •' and 
north' Atlantic routes would 
show a lower than average rate 
because, of the greater maturity 
of these markets. 

In contrast, developing mar¬ 
kets such as Europe-Middle 
East and the south Atlantic 
were ejected to have the 
highest growth rates during the 
1975-80 period o£ 13 and 12 
per cent respectively. 

"In terms of airline profita¬ 
bility the short-term1 out)obk is 
for a return ro positive operat¬ 
ing results for the industry. 
There is little reason to expect 
the results to be sufficient for 
anywhere near adequate return 
on investments",. Mr Hammer- 
skjold argues. 

International aviation fuel 
prices stabilized in 1974. While 
subsequent fuel price rises into 
1975 were. more in line with 
general cost increases, future 
price levels would be greatly 
influenced by the impact of oil 
price deregulation in the United 
States, and developments -re-- 
suiting from the Opec meeting, 
in Vienna. 
- Most labour-intensive cost 

items, such as maintenance and 
overhaul, cabin attendants, 
passenger services and admini¬ 
stration costs, were estimated 
to rise faster than the average 
total unit cost during 1974-75. 
The same was true for landing 
fees and .on route charges, par¬ 
ticularly in' Europe, where 
Eurocontrol nations had de¬ 
rided on an accelerating cost 
recovery policy on en route 
charges. 

P & O boosts American energy assets by £24ni 
By Terry 'Byland 

P & O is making a major ex¬ 
pansion to its 'energy division 
in the. form of the acquisition 
of £24m wurth of oil and gas 
production assets in the United 
States! The deal coincides 
with the appointment of ..a new 
general manager to P Sc O 
Energy’s oil and gas depart- 
meats, Mr R. Pcryey, previously 
with Shell aod with Morgan 
Grenfell,' the merchant 
jankers. , 
„ Devon International, which 
is 60 per cent owned by P & O 
Energy Division, is acquiring 
oil and gas wells in ■ nine 

American states from Kirby 
Petroleum, a .subsidiary of 
Kirby Industries Inc, of 
Houston, Texas. 

Of the fall cost, only $16m 
(or £12m at most) will fall 
upon F & O itself. The rest 
is being financed by loans from 
bankers in the United States, 
who will be repaid by produc¬ 
tion from the wells, which are 
already on scream. 

No figure was put on the 
estimated income from the 
newly bought assets. But a 
spokesman for P & O said it 
would be " more than enough " 
to finance the loan. 

P & O Energy Division, 
which was set up last year, has 
yet to contribute to. group 
profits. The United States 
deal is by far the largest invest¬ 
ment by the services division 
to date. 

-Its other United Kingdom 
interests consist of two minor 
North Sea servicing.."groups— 
Sea Oil Services and P 4 O 
Sub Sea. In the United States 
it already has a wholly owned 
exploration subsidiary, Surrey 
Engineering, and a 20 per cent 
stake in Faico, an oil and gas 
transport and trading company. 
There is also a stake in Hydro- 
dynamic (HYCO), of Canada. 

Devon International was 
established in 1971 to identify 
aod acquire royalty Interest in 
oil and gas producing pro¬ 
perties in the United States. 
The 40 per cent stake outside 
P & 0’s shareholding is be¬ 
lieved to be widely held by 
largely unidentifiable interest's. 

Mr Povey, who has already 
taken up his position as 
general manager of P Sc O 
Energy's oil and gas depart¬ 
ments, succeeds Mr M. Taylor, 
who is leaving 'the group to 
move to Vancouver but wifi 
continue as technical adviser ro 
P 8c 0 as well as undertaking 
outside consultancy work. 

£59m steel pensions 
funds invested 
in property market 
By Maurice Corina 
Industrial Editor 

. In the year ended March, the 
British Steel Corporation's pen¬ 
sion investment fund poured a 
huge £59m into property, leav¬ 
ing only £7.4m for other forms 
of investment 

This disclosure comes at a 
time when the Government is 
under pressure from Labour 
Party policy committees to 
steer more insurance and pen¬ 
sion funds into general indus¬ 
trial investment 

The. nationalized corpora-' 
tion’s investment . fund has 
taken freeholds in most of the 
20 major property development 
schemes each of which claimed 
more than £lm. They include 
offices occupied by such com¬ 
panies as Albright & Wilson, 
W. H. Smith, Debenhams, Rank 

Xerox, Wbolworfhs, Brooke 
Bond, and even the Department 
of the Environment 

“Though it is unlikely that 
Such a high proportion of invest¬ 
ment wifi be made in properry 
again, it is anticipated that a 
significant part of investment 
funds will continue to go into 
property", the corporation 
states. 

All pensions were raised by 
10 per cent last January, and 
next April another' increase is 
due, under a new rale, march¬ 
ing the same percentage rise as 
the retail price index since 
April 1 this year. 

Consequently, the national¬ 
ized corporation’s commitment 
co its employees’ pens km fund 
has shot up. ' It has to find 
£200m in new liability to charge 
against irs revenue in the pre¬ 
sent and future years. 

Co-ops report biggest 
rise in annual sales 
By Our Industrial Editor 
' Britain's retail cooperative 
societies last year recorded 
their largest-ever rise In sales. 
The chief registrar of Friendly 
Societies, in Ms annual report 
published today, says that the 
percentage advance was the 
highest since 1920. 

General retail societies, he 
reports, recorded sales—exclu¬ 
sive of value added tax—of 
£l,575m, up nearly 16 per cent 
over 1973, and 54 per cent of 
total sales by the 299 societies 
was accounted for by the largest 
16 retail Co-ops. 

This national recovery by the 
Co-op after years of decline has 
not been confined to sales. Net 

iluses went up and, particu¬ 
larly important, the drain on 
capital was stopped. 

The registrar says that for 
the first year since 1965 there 
was -an increase in the share 
capital invested by customer 
members, thus breaking an 
eight-year trend of net with-- 
dr a wals which by the end of 
1973 had cost the retail co-ops 
£100m (41 per cent of the share 
capital). 

In 1974 there was a modest 
£lJm rise to £14&3m sub¬ 
scribed by the 10.5m members. 
Investment holdings rose to the 
highest level since 1968, and 
societies also.added significantly 

with the return to greater 
profitability. 

The number of employees In 
retail co-ops is no& down to 
around 150,000 compared with 
247,000 10 years ag0. Mergers 
and shop rationalization in 
favour of bigger premises have 
helped in the Co-tip’s much 
publicized fight back in the 
High Street. 

In 1974 about £33m was re¬ 
turned to members in the form 
of dividend trading stamps or 
other dividends on purchase*, 
equal to nearly 2 per cent of 
total sales. 

These figures exclude . the 
separate Co-operative Wholesale 
Society, which-,,also owns the 
Co-operative Bank and the 
nominal capital, of the Co-op 
Insurance Society. 
Unemployment' warning: .The 
Co-operative Wholesale Society, 
Britain’s tenth largest company, 
gives warning in its half-yearly 
report, published today, that 
unemployment could soon have 
a severe impact on the coun¬ 
try’s trading patterns. 

The CWS board says that 
there is already evidence ro 
show that the shopper is econo¬ 
mizing on non-essential pur¬ 
chases. 

Nevertheless, CWS sales for 
the 24 weeks to June 28 totalled 
£482.4m, an increase over the 

alternative services to 
beat postal increases 
By Patricia TisdaU 

Warnings of a big drop in 
postal usage as a result of the 
price increases of over 21 per 
cent being introduced today 
were issued by both commercial 
and domestic users at the week¬ 
end. 

One big Post Office customer, 
B. H. Blackwell, the interna¬ 
tional publishing and booksell¬ 
ing group, says it has already 
reduced its £100,000 postal bud¬ 
get by £20.000. 

Hie company, which with the 
Reader’s Digest is a founder 
member of the Mail Users’ Asso¬ 
ciation, a pressure group 
Formed because of the increases, 
ia issuing a survey today show¬ 
ing bow the savings have been 
achieved. The methods included 
a 60 to 70 per cent drop in the 
use of first class mail in favour 
of the cheaper second class rate. 
The company has also incor¬ 
porated letter deliveries now 
with an existing private book 
delivery service. 

Other big mail users includ¬ 
ing tile Reader's Digest, which 
with more than 80 million items 
a year is believed to be the 
Post Office’s biggest single 

customer, have also been look¬ 
ing at private delivery services. 
At the new rates such services 
can be much cheaper than those 
provided by the Post Office. 
Blackwell, for example, says 
it can deliver a book to any 
address within 15 miles of ns 
headquarters fur less than half 
the mail cost. 

The Reader’s Digest sent out 
copies of its magazine to sub¬ 
scribers cm a private basis until 
1971, when the system was 
droped in favour of the Post 
Office service. The company’s 
Five-year contract with the Post 
Office is due to expire next 
March and, according to Mr 
Robin Fair lip, irs business 
services director, it is examin¬ 
ing ways of 1 reintroducing 
private delivery. '■ 

The Mail Users’ Association, 
which aims to represent bChi¬ 
neses spending £10,000 and over 
on postal or parallel forms of 
distribution, will look at ways 
of saving costs. An open invita¬ 
tion to a first meeting called 
for October 14 has been 
accepted by more than 200 such 
companies 

Pressure on 
Rank board 

Israel devalues lOpc 
to help lift exports 

sujjun 
to their reserves, which have, corresponding period of 1974 of 
doubled in the. last three, years £96Bm> or 25.1 per cent. 

From Moshe Brilliant 
Tel Aviv, Sept 28 

In a move calculated to trim 
the annpal $3,500m gap_ in 
Israel’s balance of payments, as 
well as an anticipated 6,000m 
Israel pounds deficit in the 
national budget, the cabinet in 
Jerusalem decided in the small 
hours of this morning on a 10 
per cent devaluation of Israel 
currency and a series of tax in¬ 
creases. 

The new exchange rate is 
seven. Israeli pounds to the 
dollar. The other economic 
measures include increases of 
5 to 10 per cent on purchase 
taxes; a 22 per cent boost in 
fuel prices and . increases in 
water and electricity rates : and 
rises of 5 to 74 per cent in 
service taxes levied on banks 
and insurance companies. 

It was also decided to cut 
the Civil Service by 2,000 
employees. 

According to officials here, 
the main pressure for devalua¬ 
tion was the growing weakness 
of Israel’s competitive position 

in Europe. The Israel pound is 
linked to the- dollar and as 
American currency gained value 
recently, imports frtim Europe 
-became cheaper and, exports to 
Europe dearer. 

The Government in June 
introduced a policy of creeping 
devaluation designed gradually 
to achieve a more realistic 
exchange rate. A ministerial 
committee' was authorized to 
devalue by up to Z per cent 
every 30 days. There ihave since 
been three such mini-devalua¬ 
tions, which as expected caused 
little shock in Israel but which 
failed to spur an increase in 
exports. 

Tbqy strengthened Israel’s 
competitive position-in relation 
to America, but hardly dosed 
the gap in relation to European 
currency. 

“We aim to return our 
exports to a better starting 
line”, Mr Y. Rabinowitz, the 
finance minister said 

The policy of creeping 
devaluation is to continue after 
this morning’s major adjust¬ 
ment. "• . j 

share pledge 
The attention of City and 

United States investment insti¬ 
tutions falls upon tiie Rank 
Organisation again today as the 
hoard meers for the first time 
since it decided to dismiss chief 
executive Mr Graham Dawson. 

Major investment institutions 
will be hoping that the board 
will honour its promise, made 
as part of the settlement of 
the recent management dash, 
that consideration wiH be given 
to enfranchising the non-voting 
A shares. 

About 45 per cent of the non- 
voting shares are held by 
Americans, who bought them 
as a way into the Xerox earn¬ 
ings which provide the bulk of 
Rank's profit. 

Hungary trade visit 
An 18-strong team of British 

mr chine tool industrialists 
visits Hungary this week in an 
effort to boost machinery trade 
between the two countries. 
Hungary is expected to spend 
£600rn, • a high proportion on 
machine tools, on machinery 
during their ' next five-year 
plan. 

£10m cable award 
A £10m cable contract has 

been placed with Pirelli 
Enfield Superrension Cables by 
the British CECD Transmisaioti 
Construction and Development 
Division. The cobles will be 
used between Dinorwic and 
Pentir in North Wales. 

Italian prices peak 
Italy’s wholesale price index 

rose 0.7 per cent to 191.8 per 
cent in August from the pre¬ 
vious month and 3.9 per cent 
from August last year, the* 
Italian statistics. bureau 
(ISTAT) has reported. The 
August rise was the highest for 
the year. 

Peru devalues sol 
* Peru readjusted the valne of 
the sol currency at the weekend 
and quoted its value at 45 soles 
to the United States dollar. It 
was the first Peruvian devalua¬ 
tion since September, 1967. 

Soviet oil for Poland 
Poland will get almost 12 

million tons of Soviet oil next 
year according to a contract" 
signed in Warsaw. The official 
Polish news agency Pap said 
Russia had supplied 50 million 
tons of oil to Poland over the 
last five years, an average of 10 
million tons a year. 

Iranian steel order 
The British Steel Corporation 

sold more chan £lm worth of 
steel—mainly plate and cubes— 
at the Teheran trade fair which 
has just ended. Five of the 14 
man sales team which went to 
Iran are to continue trade dis-. 
cussions in Iran, Kuwait, and 
Saudi Arabia. 

US stock sales 
The United States Treasury 

reported net purchases of 
American company stocks by 
investors abroad totalled S589xn 
(about £295m) in July, the 
highest monthly figure this 
year. 

MPs criticize delay in 
costing state contracts 

elded less than the By Kenneth Owen 
Cost estimating on non-com¬ 

petitive government contracts 
is “reasonably good", but sub¬ 
stantial delays are continuing in 
the negotiation of. prices on 
such contracts, according to the 
latest report from the Commons 
Committee of Public Accounts. 

Post-costing by the Ministry 
of Defence (Procurement 
Executive) had shown that in 
55 per cent of the contracts 
examined, estimated costs had 
been within 5 per cent of actual 
costs, and 80 per cent had been 
within 10 per cent 

Up to April this year 89 
contracts, valued at £85m bad 
been found to yield a profit 
above the target return (16 per 
cent an capital employed) for 
risk contracts. Fifty-eight con¬ 
tracts' valued at £72m • had 

yielded less than the target. 
Nine contracts worth £lL4m 
had yielded kisses. 

“ The ministry considered 
that these figures indicated 
reasonably good estimating . 

Delays in negotiating prices 
are criticized by the committee. 
Studies by the ministry of over 
1,100 contracts worth in total 
£266m bad shown that prices 
had not been agreed before 
completion of the contract in 
“no less then 26 per cent by 
number and 20 per cent by 
value *■ 

The ministry accepted, the 
committee" says, that speedier 
price fixing was perhaps the 
major task now faring them. 
Fourth report from the Com¬ 
mittee of Public Accounts, 
Session 1974-75. Commons 
Pftper 502, HMSO, £330. 

5 union boycott of grain shipments to Russia fails 
rank Vngl 
i. SoJpt 2S 
attempt by American 
to boycott grain sliip- 

o the Soviet Union has 
and » further boycott 

by the unions is row 
ud most improbable, 

export!nr experfcs in 
maintain that the 

will pose no further 
s in the event of addi- 
saltai of grain bring 
the USSR. 

2r. leaders of the 
■ of Commerce. Port 
y. exporting firms and 
’ in Houston all niuin- 
it President Ford will 
cminly lilt the ban on 
grain sales by mid- 

on is the largest grain 
g port in the United 
□d grain bought earlier 
rnicr by the Russians is 
ns loaded and shipped 
union difficulties. The 

icrc impoped a temper- 
training order on the 

making the bo* cm; 

The order is due to expire 
on September 30, but the unions 
and companies have agreed 
informally on a one-month 
extension of the order. 

Mr William Arnett, a vice- 
president and chief negotiator 
of the West Gulf Maritime Asso¬ 
ciation, the organization of 
employers involved in the grain 
exporting business, said that the 
prospects of tho boycott starting 
again in November are now 
highly remote. 

The Soviet Union has pur¬ 
chased 9.8 million tons of groin 
here so far this year, aud its 
total purchases if permitted by 
President Ford, # could be in 
excess of 20 million tons. 

The manager of one of the 
largest grain elevators here 
noted that Houston has the 
capacity in its port to handle 
a largo increase in United States 
grata exports. 

Mr Arnett maintained that 
rank and file sentiment among 
the dockers in favour of the 
boycott action had never been 
strong, and this is one factor 
why a further boycott action is 
unlikely. 

He pointed out that the 
dockers will be getting substan¬ 
tial pay increases on October 1, 
above their already high hourly 
rate of more than $8, and this 
could prove a further disincen¬ 
tive to them to participate in a 
boycott. . 

Mr Arnett added that the 
courtroom battles over the boy¬ 
cott action in August, which led 
to about nine hours being lost, 
have established the firm, prece¬ 
dent that boycotts of this type 
ore b direct violation of union- 
management contracts. 

This issue now seems, to. be 
the major concern of the unions 
and their main reason, rather 
than a further boycott, of 
proceeding with court action. 

The International Longshore¬ 
men's Union is fighting the 
Federal court decision, but Mr 
Arnett said that the employers 
will take. the .issue to the 
Supreme Court if the union 
wins its appeal, which is to be 
heard in October. 

Private law suits by farmers 
are also pending against the 
union as a result of the boycott, 
and these too could well per¬ 

suade union leaders not to take 
further boycott action. 

A senior member of the 
Houston Chamber of Commerce, 
who has been closely monitor¬ 
ing the dock dispute, suggested 
that the main union aim of the 
boycott had been achieved, and 
that there is now little chance 
of further action. The boycott 
was officially called because of 
the domestic inflationary dam¬ 
age produced by high sales to 

the official suggested 
the 

Bar 
that 
just 
the real grievance of the union 
that not more United States 
ships were being involved in the 
Russian grain .sales. 

He added that the union had 
long sought higher freight 
rates for American ships 
involved in grain transportation 
to Russia. 

The interest of the dockers 
in this matter centres on the 
fact that the Masters, Mates 
and Ship Pilots Union is directly 
affiliated to the 60,000-ttroug 
International Longshoremen. 

A new agreement has just 

been reached between the 
United States. and Soviet gov¬ 
ernments, raising freight rates 
paid by the Russians to United 
States ships to $16 per tonne 
from $920, and guaranteeing 
that one third of the United 
States groin sold to the USSR 
will be shipped in United States 
vessels. 

This agreement resolves one 
of the main union aims. 
Another officially declared aim 
of curbing United States infla¬ 
tion has — een partly resolved 

the inflation argument was by the growing realization that 
a publicity shield to.mask the United States will have a 

record harvest thi* year, which 
will enable increased export 
without domestic price-rises and 
increased carryover stocks. 

It is now probable that the 
last has been heard of the boy¬ 
cott as far as the grain trade 
is concerned, and that an in¬ 
creasing volume of United 
States grain will be shipped to 
the Soviet Union in the next 
few months. 

President Ford is also ex¬ 
pected to lift the recently 
imposed and temporary ban on 
new sales of grain to Poland. 

Ban on foreign 
borrowing by 
French industry 

Paris, Sept 27.—-Local banks 
have been told by the govern¬ 
ment that it will not issue 
authorizations to French 
enterprises to borrow abroad 
until the end of the year, bank¬ 
ing sources' said today. . 

The decision reportedly 
results from the healthy posi¬ 
tion of France’s trade and 
balance of payments.. , .. 

However, Pechiney-Ugtoe- 
Kuhlmann (PUK) said it was 
offering S25m (about £l?..5m) of 
five-year notes with an expected 
coupon of 9.5 per cent through 
an underwriting syndicate led 
by Lazard Frferes. 

The authorization for PUICs 
offer is understood to have been 
granted because the French 
aluminium and chemical group 
will use the proceeds for invest¬ 
ment outside France. 
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Lending rate 
The Bank of Englt 
mum lending rate is being held 
at 11 per cent this week. The 
following are the results-, of 
Friday’s Treasury Bill Tender: 

Applicants e&JO-8,’1 C-iROm 
Bldt at C97.38S# Received 2W>»* 

HfCV Recetvod 9Hfc 

*"*■ THUMBS* P,W ^0.**** 
Next FMd^£MHQm Rap lac* £30Qm 

For an impartial, unbiased 
assessment of thead vantages and pitfalls 
of relocation, you should study the 
booklet we’ve prepared on the subject 

. For your copy,contact 
Richard Ellis,6/10 Bruton Street London 
W1X 8DU. TeL 01-499 7151 

Richard Ellis 
Chartered Surveyors 
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Management Edited by Rodney Cowton 

Training for European managers 
The European Foundation 

for Management Development 
in Brussels, whose membership 
includes industrial companies 
and management schools in 
each of the countries of 
Europe, is setting up an inter¬ 
national committee of disting¬ 
uished industrialists and aca¬ 
demics under the chairmanship 
of Mr C. C. Pocock, managing 
director of Shell, to investigate 
the education and training 
needs . of European managers 
over the next 10 years, ti'hat 
factors and problems will the 
committee have to take into 
account? 

During .the early part oE 
these years, organizations and 
their managers mil still be 
looking at most of their activi¬ 
ties through national eyes. But 
as the decade progresses, com¬ 
panies will tend to become 
more European in outlook and 
plauning, operating in several 
countries, interchanging staff, 
products, processes and 
services. Sub-contracting across 
frontiers will increase, and 
decisions will have to be taken 
on the sharing out of produc¬ 
tion Hoes between countries— 
decision-making in which 
national governments must be 
involved,. 

Competition , ~ with - Noah 
America and * Japan will in¬ 
crease—and perhaps with, 
other countries such as Brazil, 
where the combination of in¬ 
dustrial know-how, cheap 
labour and an authoritarian 
political system may give it (in 
this context) advantages not 
shared by European countries. 

Oil and other raw materials 
trill become more expensive 
and the rising costs will in¬ 
fluence the streamlining of 
techniques, company structures 
and personnel policies more 
than during the past 20 years. 

The scope for action by com¬ 
panies and their managers may 
tend to decrease. Governments 
will become more dirisiste, 
constricting companies .within 
narrower courses of action. 
Within the organizations, the 
increasing power of unions and 
worker partidpation will 
reduce the effective authority 
of managers who below the top 
level will be less able to con¬ 
trol through the power vested 
in them by their boards. At 
the same time the politiciz¬ 
ation of organizations will 
gather pace, and they will be 
more open to pressures from 
all quarters. 

With the new influence of 
the oil-producing countries, 
there will be a change in the 
world’s capital markets—and, 
too, in the relationships be¬ 
tween the wealthy but under¬ 
developed material producing 
countries, the industrialized 

countries, and the non-oil 
Third World. 

Where growth has hitherto 
been the touchstone of capita¬ 
list economic thought, many 
areas of the world and some 
sectors of national economies 
will have to accept the static 
state of zero growth as a fact 
of sorin'] and economic life and 
not as a disaster to be avoided 
by every overt course of 
action. From this will emerge 
new political relationships and 
new sodal philosophies. 

How can European managers 
he helped to cope with these 
challenging circumstances Over 
the next 10 years ? 
1. There will have to be a 
greater Internationalization of 
management development pro¬ 
grammes ; opportunities must* 
be provided for career develop¬ 
ment across frontiers in the 
early stages of careers. Lan¬ 
guages and sensitivity to other 
cultures wQI become more inv. 
portant, A brilliant specialist, 
highly successful in bis own 
country, may find obstacles to 
the top in the 'European con¬ 
text without special education 
and training. 
7L In addition to a more meth¬ 
odical planning- of careers, 
companies must be prepared to 
spend more time on formal 
training programmes for their 
managers who will need 
greater professionalism and 
knowledge over: wider fields, 
for example, the behaviour of 
organizations, international 
politics and so on. 

But' with the need for more 
technical innovation which will 
come with increasing speed, 
managers will also have to be 
able to evaluate technological 
changes translated in terms of 
new products and processes. 
Perhaps the principle of sabba¬ 
tical periods should be adopted 
by both industry and govern¬ 
ments. « 
3. In tiie training of managers 
there must surely he a greater 
emphasis on all that falls 
within the compass of human 
relations—relations within in¬ 
dustry, the changes that have 
taken place in the behaviour 
of individuals and of groups 
towards corporate organiz¬ 
ation^ and towards work, and 
the iifcreasiogly'' political 
character! sees of industrial 
behaviour. 

Within management schools 
it is time that the labour econ¬ 
omists (who have hitherto 
dominated the field of indus¬ 
trial relations) and the beha¬ 
vioural scientists work more 
closely together in integrated 
programmes covering all 
aspects of the human side of 
industry. 
4. European managers will 
need to have a much greater 

knowledge of economics, micro 
and macro, than rbe average 
manager has today. What are 
the realities and effects of 
inflation upon accounting, bud¬ 
geting, cash flow and so on? 
The raising of finance, loans— 
what is [he capital availability 
on the European and inter¬ 
national scenes ? 
5. Although government diri¬ 
gisme anti worker participation 
will tend to restrict the operat¬ 
ing parameters of companies 
and managements, the size and 
complexity of industrial organ¬ 
izations will demand a great 
deal of independent initiative 
on the part of managers. 

A more integrated methodo¬ 
logy of management will have 
to be developed within which 
managers must be taught to 
improvise, and, in the light of 
this, management schools will 
need to take a new look at the 
field of business policy. 
S. New information systems 
will' be developed to speed up 
the dissemination of inform¬ 
ation—up, down and 
laterally—--and make it more 
efficient. Managers must learn 
ro use and control these sys¬ 
tems. 
7. What is the place of busi¬ 
ness in society ? Industrial 
managements are becoming 
more aware of the social res¬ 
ponsibilities expected of them, 
and many managers are bewil¬ 
dered by the increasing res¬ 
ponsibilities which they find 
society (through the media, 
pressure groups, and so on) is 
placing upon their shoulders. 

There muse be much more 
conceptual thinking _ and 
research on the relationship 
between managements and fa) 
environmental conservation, 
(b) pollution, (c) consu¬ 
merism, (d) the rights of 
shareholders versus employees 
versus the public—and where 
the manager should stand 
within this sea of conflicting 
interests. 
8. All too little attention has 
been paid in the past to the 
articulateness of managers, 
their ability to state clearly 
management's case in discus¬ 
sions with union leaders and 
industry’s case in discussions 
with government officials— 
and. equaMv important, to get 
across to the public at large, 
through the popular communi¬ 
cations media, the important 
part which industry plays in 
producing the wealth upon 
which all other activities and 
services of a nation depend. 

The capitalist structure of 
western industrialized society 
will be under considerable 
strain during the next decade 
or two, and one of the most 
important items in the educa¬ 
tion and training of European 

Mr C C Pocock, managing 
director oE Shell. 

managers will be the improve¬ 
ment in their ability ro com¬ 
municate logically, accurately 
and effectively. 
9. The already mixed econo¬ 
mies of Europe will become 
more so, and society today 
demands chat public and pri¬ 
vate organizations cooperate 
and work more closely 
together. Industry must deal 
effectively with every lere) of 
official authority—local, 
regional, national, European, 
international. 

Decisions taken by industry 
or government at one level 
will produce waves which can 
envelop all others. Training 
projects and programmes 
bringing managements, private 
and public, together will be 
essential. 

And so there will be much 
for the European Foundation's 
committee -to explore. Above 
all, no dnuBt, the modem man¬ 
agers’ own: aspirations and 
ambitions will be taken into 
account. Mobility between pri¬ 
vate industry, non-profit mak¬ 
ing organiibtions and govern¬ 
ment sendee will tend to in¬ 
crease. andujnanagers will want 
to ensure^ that thev are 
equipped to»serve in all fields. 

1 Philip Nind 
Philip Nind, is director of the 
Foundation• for Management 
Education. 

North-west 
ailments 
need a 
stronger pill 

Ir so happened that the Gov¬ 
ern meat's announcement of its 
£L73m plan to help ease unem¬ 
ployment—and ar the same time 
take some of the steam out of 
ire more vociferous critics dur¬ 
ing the next few days in Black¬ 
pool—came on a day when a 

number of orher. perhaps less 
significant, items of news 
appeared in the north-west Less 

significant, that is, unless one 
chanced to be one oE the thou¬ 
sand or so workers who are 
facing redundancies at the 
PJessey factories on Merseyside 
or among the 250 others who 
learned ibar day that they are 
to lose their jobs at a Brown 
Boveri group plant at Wythen 
shawe. Manchester, because i 
is ro close. 

The Manchester factory 
makes elecironic instruments 
for the textile industry, and its 
impending closure is blamed on 
the "general trade recession”, 
a statement which will surprise 
no one who is aware of the 
fact that textile mills in the 
region have been closing at ihe 
rate of oae a month over the 
past vear and that the vast 
majority of die industry’s work¬ 
ers have been on more or less 
Dermanent short time since 
last Christmas. And this, by the 
way, in an industry which little 
more than a vear ana was look¬ 
ing confidently to better times, 
having by then shed some 86.000 
of its workers as a result of 
rationalization—much of 1 
government-inspired—and coo 
sequent closures over tbe pre¬ 
vious. fpw ve3rx. 

It is then small wonder that 
the Government’s latest mea¬ 
sures have been xr.et with some 
cynicism, rather than any dis¬ 
cernible show of optimism, in 
the north-west or—'judging by 
the general tone of reported 
reaction—in any of the other 
hard-pressed areas of the coun¬ 
try. 

In the north-west total un¬ 
employment now stands al 
almost 7 per cent, a figure 

Industry 
in the 

Regions 

Astalementby 
MrW.A. de Vigier 
Chairmen of the 
Acrow Group 
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Bestewer 
results! 
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Sales cfUKand Overseas Associates 
exceed,for the first time, the one 
hundred million pound mark. 
Exports up 41-84% to £34,291,009 

1974 was the best year in Acrow's history. The consolidated 
profits, before tax, amounted to £5,889,000, an increase of 
£2,101,000j over the previous year. 

Your directors have decided to recommend a final dividend of 
1.938745pjper share (excluding tax credit). 

• Why does Acrow remain strong? 
The principal reasons are greater productivity achieved through 

the resourcefulness of ourteam and good labour relations throughout 
The Group; coupled with product and geographical diversification, 
giving Acrbwthe capability of weathering severe economic Storms. 

Acrow is now the largest British-owned manufacturer of 
equipment used in the construction industry- We are the leaders - or 
amongsttheleaders-in every market we serve. _ 

We are now positioned for what I consider to be our most 
significant growth phase. 

R 1375 1974 
IlcSUlIS Turnmr £79,825,000 £60,711.000 ap 31.48% 

Ht i gtfttlSS Exports £34,291,000 £24.210.000 up 41.64% 
Profit Bjefore Tax £ 5,889,000 £ 3.788.000 up 55.46% 
Earnings Per Share 8,59p 5.60p up 53.39% 
Dividend Per Share 5.674992p 
(mMhtgfy credit) 

5.223881p up 8.64% 

Acrow (Engineers] Limited South Wharf Rd.r London W21PB Tef; 01-2623456 Telex: 21868 

A selection of trademarks whhin the Acrow world organisation 

HCROW si j W 
Acrow (Engineers) Adamson { Thos. S 

tr Hatchett ' (Engii 
E H. Bcmoti Prfestman • stoda Coles Crania 

B radio* Engineering 

Business appointments 

Managerial 
changes 
for CWS 

Mr Gordon Lounsbacta has been 
named general manager of the 
drinks group of the Co-operative 
Wholesale Society. Mr Graham 
Watson is to be general manager 
of the footwear group. 

Mr Geoffrey Wheater has joined 
the board of Dunlop Holdings. 

Mr R. P. St G. Cazalet has been 
made a director of tbe Provident 
Mutual Life Assurance Associa¬ 
tion. 

Mr Leonard G- Lelliott has been 
appointed to the board of A. J. 
Mills (Holdings). 

Mr Christopher Strong has 
joined tbe board of Strang & 
Fisher (Holdings). Mr F. W. 
Hancock has retired. 

Mr A. R. N. Ratcliff has been 
appointed to tbe board of United 
Dominions Trust. Mr T. C. Stan- 
devn and Sir Brian Mountain have 
resigned. 

Mr Christopher Clarke has been 
made a director of tbe English 
National Divestment Co. 

■Mr Peter Gynjer, formeriy 
financial director. has been 
appointed managing director of 
Osmond Aerosols. He succeeds 
Mr Michael Osmond who becomes 
chairman while remaining manag¬ 
ing director of tbe Talbex Group, 
parent company of Osmond Aero¬ 
sols. 

Mr Geoffrey Duckett has been 
made manufacturing director of 
O. EL Steel Founders & Engineer! 
of Sheffield, part of the Weir 
Group. 

Mr R. Metcalfe has been 
appointed chairman of Davies & 
Metcalfe. He succeeds Mr J. P. 
Metcalfe. 

Mr A. W. Hartwell has joined 
the board of Co merer oft as chair¬ 
man-designate. 

Mr Michael J. T. Hunton, a 
director of fhe Charante Group, 
has joined the board of Burco 
Dean, 

Mr Albert Powell is to become 
chairman of the Paper and Paper 
Products Industry'Training Board 
on October 1. He succeeds Dr 
Neville Whitehurst. 

Mr P. A. H. Viney, chairman of 
CZzarcon, tbe construction sub¬ 
sidiary of the Charterhouse Group, 
has succeeded Mr G. R. Push mad 
as chief executive. 

Mr Roland Freeman has been 
appointed chairman of More cross. 

Mr Wynne Godley has rejoined 
the board of Investing in Success 
Equities. 

Mr G. Wood has been elected 
chairman of Godfreys in place of 
Mr Charles F. Hoare, who has 
resigned. 

Mr M. L. Tanner and Mr 
R. T- N. Low have been made 
directors of Condcr Scotland. 

Mr Robert Pearce has been 
appointed a regional general man¬ 
ager of Barclays Bank (South¬ 
west). 

Mr Ronald Noble and Mr John 
Burton have been made assistant 
directors of Barclays Export and 
Finance Co. 

Mr C. G. Clarke has joined the 
board of the English National 
investment Co. 

Mr Christopher Thorpe has been 
appointed managing director of 
Booth Training. 

Mr Robert Swift. Mr C. R, L. 
James and Mr James A. Watkins 
are to become partners in Link- 
la ters * Paines. 

Mr W. Ivan Woulds has been 
elected to the boards of Concord 
Leasing add its subsidiary Concord 
Credit to fill the vacancy created 
by the resignation of Mr Geoffrey 
Ansoa- 

j which conceals much higher 
| totals in places like Merseyside 
' and some parts of north Lao- 
f cash ire. Even in the newly 
j created Greater Manchester 
I area which, because of its mix 
; of a wide variety of industrial 
• and commercial 'activities, has 
j not previously been regarded 
: as a problem zone for unemploy- 
; tnent, die percentage of jobless 
i has reached S.4. 

In numerical terms,, these 
figures mean that the north¬ 
west now has almost 200,000 
people out of work. So suppos¬ 
ing that the Government’s pack¬ 
age achieves its objective of 
creating 100,000 new jobs (and 
doubts are already being cast on 
both the figure itself and the 
time scale in which the measures 
can be effective); and suppos¬ 
ing that the total effort was 
being concentrated in tbe north¬ 
west region alone, then the 
effect would be to halve the 
unemployment rate. And this 
of course would only be true if 
at the same time further 
closures and redundancies were 
halted. 

None of this is the case. The 
new forms of aid will be spread 
thinly right across the country, 
and a great many people in re¬ 
gions like the north-west, hav¬ 
ing now examined the proposals 
in detail, judge that in most 
areas their total effect will not 
only be marginal but perhaps 
counter productive. 

Mr Colin Barnett, secretary of 
rhe TUC’s north-west advisory 
committee, describes the pack¬ 
age as ** like offering an aspirin 
to a man suffering from a brain 
tumour” A harsh _ criticism 
perhaps, but one which seems 
to sum up a widely held view 
in a region which ■ has seen a 
great many of its hopes shat¬ 
tered djjring_the past.months of. 
growing economic recession. 

The * region’s success in 
finally- persuading the autho¬ 
rities in Whitehall and.. West¬ 
minster. that the, whole of the. 
north-west should qualify for 
assistance - under the - Interme¬ 
diate Area- classification of 
national regional policies, has 
to a large extent become worth¬ 
less in a.period of falling invest¬ 
ment by business generally. 

Now, as a result of this week’s 
announcement, some of the 
kind of state aid that was 
originally intended to give a 
strong competitive edge to the 
country’s problem areas, has 
been extended to the country at 
large so that the struggle to 
correct regional imbalance be¬ 
comes even more.difficulL 

With so many plans—espe¬ 
cially those connected with 
clearing the 'huge backlog of 
industrial and urban dereliction 
and ’decay—already shelved 
because of th ^economic situa¬ 
tion, the region ^ sees little 
ground for optimism through 
the share it wul receive of the 
relatively small sum now being 
made available for creating jobs 
of “social value”. Nor is the 
general verdict on the proposals 
for relieving ‘ unemployment 
among school leavers a very 
favourable one. ’ 

Sir William Mather, chair¬ 
man of tbe Matber and Platt 
engineering group, who has 
just retired after several years 
as chairman of the North-West 
Economic Planning Council, 
says bluntly:- “Tbe subsidy of 
£S a week for six months will 
have no effect at all on what 
people do.” He calculates that 
it costs about £1^200 a year to 
train a young person in one_ of 
the main engineering skills 
over a period of three years* 

Against this, the £5 subsidy 
for 26 weeks -must be judged 
as extremely marginal by most 
potential employers, except 
perhaps those offering “dead 
end” jobs to youngsters. 

R. W. Shakespeare 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

It costs £1,248 a year 
to train a teenager 
From Sir William Mather 
Sir, Amongst the incentives 
offered on Wednesday by the 
Government to help reduce 
unemployment amongst school 
leavers, was a payment of £5 
per week for six months for 
each additional trainee taken 
on. 

There is still, and usually bix 
been, an overall shortage of 
skilled men in the engineering 
industry, though there will 
invariably be some local sur¬ 
pluses. 

A subsidised transfer scheme 
to encourage mobility, as also 
proposed, should obviously gn 
some way to mitigating rhis and 
would benefit both the national 
economy and the individual*! 
concerned, but Hie overall 
shortage will remain unless 
more apprentices are trained. 

Under current financial 
restraints few firms will feel 
able to afford to rrain more 
than their own minimum re¬ 

quirements . unless . the addi¬ 
tional cost is largely met Crum 
central funds. The. direct, cost 
of training a 16-ycar-oid 
engineering apprentice in a 
practical training workdion, 
including his salary, PTHl, 
materials, power, tools, overalls, 
and instruction, amounts to at 
least £24 per week-or £1.248 pa. 
jn- addition there are the normal 
overheads of rent, rates, admini¬ 
stration etc. 

T fear that an offer oF £5 per 
week for six months, of. E13Q. 
is unlikely to have any practical, 
effect on either reducing imem* 
ploymenr . amongst school 
leavens or increasing the num¬ 
ber of skilled men. Tf it is to -be 
more than an empty political 
gesture, foe real costs must be 
met.. 

WILLIAM MATHER, 
British Mechanical Engineering 
Confederation Limited, . 
112 Jermyn Street, . 
London SWlY 4UBL 

Six-fold merely 
equals single 
From Mr D. J. Tether. 
Sir. Sonic months ago in tUcxc 
columns you minted a number 
of letters on the topic ur 5- and 
6-fold trading stamp-.. Wben 
one writer pointed nut that a 
garage he knew gate 10-fold 
stamps, he missed Uu: point. 

The old standard for trading 
stamps was one stamp for every 
six old pence spent (one foi*2jp 
since decimalization i. Thus 
with a 75p gallon of petroJ, for 
example, one would expect to 
receive 30 slumps, A “Ten 
Fold ".offer would boost this tn 
3110 stamps. However, a new 
convention has been adopted 
whereby five stamps per gallon 
is the norm. This is just one 
sixth of the original amount: 
and enables garages to offer 
bogus bonuses where '‘6-Fold” 
equals, in effect, “Single". 

As .with ail orher inflationary 
processes the consumer gets 
even less for hie money. 
Yours Faithfully, 
D. J. TETHER* 
Mount St Marys College, 
S ninth ill, 
Sheffield. 

Inefficient Post Office illustrates British 
‘paralysis of response5 malady 
Front Mr David Holbrook 
Sir. 7 am only a self-supporting 
author, running what is virtu¬ 
ally a small business handling 
my own manuscripts. I have 
worked in America and Aus¬ 
tralia, and whenever I come 
back from abroad, I find in 
England what I can only call 
“drag”, a kind of paralysis oE 
response. I believe that this 
has. been seriously deepened as 
a malady in our national life 
by foe Post Office, and the 
government demand that it 
should be run “economically” 
as a self-supporting concern, 
while the Post Office itself has 
been increasingly inefficient. ’ 

Because of the increasing 
postal rates, people today use 
the second class service. This 
means that to write a letter and 
set a reply takes over a week. 
But not only that: there is a 
growing unwillingness to use 
both the telephone and the 
postal service, because of the 
huge costs as they now arc. To 
this we must add the futility of 
adding complicated codes to the 
end of every address* on the 
letter itself, and on the 
envelope, none of which are 
used because the machinery is 
not yet fully operative. 

The effect has been ro gener¬ 
ate a sense of frustration and 
futility throughout our national 
life. Increasingly, people do 
not reply, or reply so late it 
doesn’t matter. Tilings do not 
appear, either because they arc 
lost, or because they never get 
in the envelope, or because it 
didn’t in the end seem worth 
putting thorn in the envelope. 

Spontaneous mail, letters 
exploiting ideas, or simply 
expressing gratitude, or making 
personal contact, or trying out 
possibilities, simply no longer 
exists, because we jusc can’t 
afford to be free with it. The 
general feeling is one of loss 
of morale, and of getting 
nowhere. Behind the posral 
paralysis people use the blank¬ 
ness to fall down on payments 
due, or to delay payments. 

The cost of this centra/ mor¬ 
tification of the nervous system 
of our economy and culture 
must be astronomical. It is, of 
course, killing the book trade. 
The only solution is to reduce 
postal charges again to a level 
that makes for efficiency, not 
in terms of mere post office 
autonomy (a ridiculous concept 
anyway) but in terms of the 
liveliness of the whole system. 
Yours etc, 
DAVID HOLBROOK. 
New Farm House, 
Madmgley, 
Cambridge. 
September 22, 1975. 

From Dr A. .D. Manning 
Sir, The causes of the failure 
of our nationalized services to 
run economically can be exem¬ 
plified by the GPO’s attitude to 
telephone transfer charges. 
These are to be increased from 
4p to 30p a time. In my own 
.practice, -foe extra cost is. esta-. 
mated at over £500 pa. 

The revenue . to. the Post 
Office from this - service will 
fall and the- unit cost will 
increase -further because- *con-- 

sumers arc now turning, to 
alternatives, eg, answering 
machines. 

An enquiry to tbe telephone 
service on the subject of 
alternatives produced only a 
postcard of acknowledgment. A 
telephone follow-up by us pro¬ 
duced the promise of a visit 
by a sales representative “ some 
time”. However, each of four 
calls to private companies pro¬ 
duced an informed salesman 
within 24 hours. 

Is this not counterproductive? 
Yours faithfully. 
A. D. MANNING, 
R3 The Drive, 
Edgware, Middx. 

Front Mr C. B. Hindleg 
Sir, I feel sure that many mem¬ 
bers of the public must, like 
me, have been inconvenienced 
by the Post Office practice of 
returning letters or packets to 
the sender a mere six working 
days after a postman has been 
unable to effect delivery. 
Furthermore, my local post 
office informs me that no 
record is made concerning rhe 
sender of the letter, so that the 
would-be recipient is left com¬ 
pletely in the dark concerning 
the source and nature of the 
lener, while the sender may 
well assume that the addressee 
has moved to another address. 

Given that several million 
people take holidays of more 
than one week each year, very 
large numbers of communica¬ 
tions must be returned to 
senders at the expense of con¬ 
siderable time and effort on the 
part of all concerned, and of 
frustration on the pari of those 
attempting to communicate. 

Perhaps this practice arose in 
the days when the. only people 
likely te be away from home 
for longer than six days were 
assumed either to have left 
behind a small band of domestic 

retainers to hold the fort, or to 
have disappeared without leav¬ 
ing any trace, perhaps by means 
of a moonlight flit, or into Her 
Majesty's custody. 

Would it not save a grear deal 
of time, trouble, and expense 
for all concerned, if undelivered 
mail were kept at post offices 
for a month? 
Yours faithfully, 
COLIN B. HTNDLEY, 
University of London Institute 
of Education, 
58 Gordon Square. 
London WC1H 0NTf 

From Mr HV Irving 

Sir, There must surely be very 
few right-thinking people, who 
would not wholeheartedly sup- . 
port tbe proposal made by Mr 
Ian Nelson. 

The spirit of Christmas has 
been - cherished and observed 
for centuries past, and should . 
certainly be maintained during - 
the gloomy period now prevail¬ 
ing- 

The light relief suggested 
would bring joy and liappy . 
memories to a great many, and - 
those engaged ia the produc¬ 
tion of greetings curds, would 
derive substantial benefit,, while 
the.. hard-pressed Post Office 
would surely jump at the cer¬ 
tainty af making a “hefty"pro- , 
fit. with which to reduce its . 
deficit, even at the reduced * 
rates suggested, to operate. 
through foe last month of the 
year, which would include foe 
millions of New Year cards par¬ 
ticularly popular “ over tbe 
border . 

It is difficult to see anything . 
against the‘proposal but quite 
easy to resize the joy and 
material advantages which ' 
would result from Its prompt 
adoption. 
WILLIAM IRVING 
23, Pembridge Square, 
London,-W2- 

F. S. Ratcliffe 
Industries Ltd. 

EXTRACTS FROM THE CHAIRMAN'S STATEMENT 

at the Annual General Meeting in Bochdah 
on the 26th September 1975. 

sfc In spite of difficult conditions, l am pleased to report a 
successful year.Turnover was £1,381,231 compared with 
£1,156,249 in 1974. 

The Group profit before taxation of £185,945 compares favourably 
with £184,400 of fast year. Net profit after taxationwas £85,583 
against £85,804. 

* Pre-tax profit of Arthur Lord & Sons (Rochdale) Ltd. is £55,076 
against £62.612 in 1974. This result in' the light of many problems 
in the BuMng & Allied Trades is very satisfactory. 

* The forward order books again.in a fieaftfiy state and our 
policy with regard to quality control .and service is bring 
maintained. 

* Afina! dividend of3.243p per shore is recommended, making 
.ZLtotal of 4.223p par share tf 974 3.9572p). 

Ozalid Interim Report: 

COPING WITH DIFHCULT CONDITIONS 
' In the circulated report the Chairman, 

Mr. N. J. KieJy states that, the forecast in tiia 
last Report and Account is proving correct 
Difficulttrading conditionshave affected our 
sate and profits world-wide. A reduction in 
demand has increased competition and 
reduced profitability. 
However, economy measures have been 
taken to protect margins againstcost 
increases which cannot be passed on because 
of legislation, increased efficiency and 
economy are also the policy in our overseas.. 
operations, and new markets are actively 
being soughtin places likethe Middle East, 
the USSR and other Comecon countries. 
The UK outlook is obscure and we will dowel 
to maintain the level of profits in the second 
half of the year. - 

Half Half 
Yearto Year to Yearto 
30.6^5 30.6.74,31.12,74 
£'OOOs £'0OQs • ' £ 000s 

Group 
79,800 Turnover 40,900 40,600 

Exports and Sales 
overseas 22,400 22,400 42.900 

Trading Profit 3,408 5.21 e 9.964 

Profit before 
Taxation 2,776 4.573 8,942 
Less Taxation .1,582 2,245 ' 4.588 
Profit after 

1,215 Taxation 2.267 • 4,302 

Earnings per 
Share 4.53p 9.66p 17.3p 

Dividend 
The Directors have declared ar? interim 
dividend of 2.17 pence per share on the 
Ordinary share capital (1974-2.17 pence per 
share). This dividend will bepayabfe on 6th 
January 1976 to shareholderson the Register 
at 6th December 1975. 

OZALID 

'GROUPS 
HOUSINGS 

UIVffTED 

Langston Road, Loughton, *1: 
Essex 1G10 3TH 

Registrars: - ■ " ..: : 
Uoyds Bank Limited, The Causeway* 

Goring-by-Sea, Worthing, West Sussex BN12 0D* 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

notes 
the stock market's 

towards i‘jc oijd of last 
!»at ilic rise in the oil 
light run tut high as 15 
t, tile lO pot cent figure 
wily emerged from the 
Opqc meeting should, 

..face of it,1 be greeted 
mje. relief. Just- how 
bat relief should be is 

matter. ' Certainly, a 
10 per cent is going to 
less damaging to the 

ts for a world, economic 
v than tile kind of i*s.e 
ne of thc'Opec mom bent 
essiag for. But as far 
till' is concerned ev^ry 
>al ' burden on the 

of payments front1 
bud reading at this 

r the oil companies, the 
Huts of the increase do 
: like being particularly 
uit.' A much more sub- 
rise in the price would 
y hare posed the threat 
ncrease in costs id the. 
that would almost cer--. 
jave proved - irreeover— 
present market condi- 
rise of a tenth should 

.•ever,.pose such a prob- 
vin^ the companies with 

unlikely to be more 
relatively' modest level 
dfail profit which, iri¬ 
ses, will probably only 
ifvuoh in the' opening 
of 1976.- - 

Mi David ' Steel, ebairinan- 
dcsignate. of BP: taking office 
shortly after the ariooupcettierit 

' of another oil Mice increase by 
Opec. - 

have forced' a- change-in strategy 
upon tbe-fund managers; their 
flexibility has increased1 remark¬ 
ably, showing itself, -for 
example, in the huge'grbwth in 
the: proportion .ofr cash in their 
parrfolios— up from" 3: to- almost 
15 per cent of the private-funds 
between 1972 and end-74, with 
61 per cent of last-year’s £725m 
cashflow remaining-uninvested. 
The local authority pension 
funds have followed: rfre same 
course. _ y,mi. 

Both have showed7 a , coo firm¬ 
ing willingness to.invest In gilts 
despite the narrowing of the 
reverse yield gap to'aroirad 4J 
ntrinrs at the market lows, re¬ 
flecting a .scepticism on dividend 
payment* 'which,. however 
grossly overdone .. duting the 
collapse .of ■ confidence,-at -the 

- end of l*lsr year,.is. likely jo be. 
• ' substantially jusqxiedi da the 

squeezed carniuHs of .1974-are 
revealed during 1975. Both have 
also , shown a: greatly enhanced 
willingness :to 'increase their 

-'activity in tbe markets. with, 
fnr: example*' the proportion :of 

-the -average■ nprivaxe--penffloh. 
-fund in- gilts .that was.switched 
during the-year rising from-859 
per cent to 101.5 per cebt,' While 
that .. of _ the average ..local 
authority .fupd _rn^- from P-7 
per cerit to-224,5 per-ceflt^i 

The increased, speed of re¬ 
action that «bes4? developments 
reflect, is inevitably.-qni — 
have its effect bn. 

ttye as a means- of'supplementing in¬ 
come (or raising low basic wage rates is- 
an,r"jmpoctant- *is5ue in its own rights {But. my interest, here is .with the. picture 
of the establishment agd manning levels 
in'some sections'':at. least of the Post 
9ffice.;.:> .r'.. .1 -. -! 

It needs to be said at the outset that 

mere Estates 

vertible 
S • . 
thumb calculations bad 
the City specialists. in 

hies assuming that the 
H-e rights issue 
:cd 11 days ago would 
i substantial premium ; 
ecd, dealings in. the nil- 
tock opened at £38. 

open (the number of shares 
into, which .£100 of stock .is 
convertible is multiplied "by 
the present share price plus*the 
discounted difference pet share 
to arrive St £l00-p]us, the . , . , , -- 
plus being the expected m whlcb the pensipn jEpud^.are 

“ st Baslcrbere’s 8 xnai°r force; and pnedsj when 
they- move.; wOl .’move1 farther 

premium). What _ 
adrisers had not expected was 
the surge in the share price 
when the rights issue was . an¬ 
nounced—which. indicated .that 
the' shares, would open ■ at. a 
much greater' premium. 

That share "price surge, 
■eroded since it has.-been post-' 
sible to deal in the “ rights *\ 
had its own implications: that 
Haslemere’s ..advisers were 

and faster in consequence. The 
behaviour ,of equities during the 
opening1 months; of 1975- may 
have been extreme; but it can 
be taken as an indication • of 
die shape of things to.cofhe. 

cmt/LCp 

looking for much more in .the fshfif Olltl. 
way of dividend growth. thaji-T- 

)cncu at -33. conditioned either by dividend footioc 
s. the pnee had slipped controls or % the gloomy laCUCS 

10 At last Week. nmnartv rnn^lrinHc ' A _ iy thc end 
ap reaction was Imseti. 
following assumptions: 

e income advantages to 
avertible holders could 
:hed by multiplying the 
tcc between the yield on 
irUcry'shares and that on 
k’crtibie—some 7{ poidrs 
case—by the-number of 
3forc the ontion to lpii- 
ns out (15) ; that the 
it cent premium thus 
d was ridiculous; and 
was therefore necessary 
scaling it down, 
extraordinary figures 

i From the more 
catcd calculations. used- 
company’s brokers and 

• in setting the terms: 
esc calculations were 
led from the start bv 
itoriing effects of divi- 
-ontrol and by the fact 
cople are still buying 
y shares fnr their status, 
ttina such tends profe*- 
idvisers will take as their 
; point the fact that the 

on the convertible is 
hilo ihat on the ordinary 
may be expected to rise. 
•c mere's case it seemed 
nnueh to them that a 

around 2 per cent on 
ilinai-y shares implied 
lions of an above 
rate of dividend growth 

T. 

- settled upon the 
likely” rate of growth 
dividend, and the rate 

.1 the known Income on 
avertible and the implied 

on the- ordinary must 
:ounted ' (generally by 
e tn the gross redomp- 
tds on giltb nf the same 
•). they deduct the 
'mm the former and 
v the number of shares 
ich 1100 of crock will 
crrible to arrive at the 
ed difference in in- 
ir share. 

Ht once defines the 
hv which the eauity 
allowed to fall before 
on to ennvert ceases to 

property conditions .. which 
Hasleraere is proposing to buck 
—its shareholders were. The 
premium which the new stock 
Is cnnunandlng in its. own right 
implies that the market is 
holding to its original view: 
but if Haslemerc’s advisors 
are correct, then there is plenty 

Acting very ranch like the jilted 
bride on Friday, Central Manu-. 
factoring & Trading sent nut its 
official offer for XCP Holdings, 
another. West Midland conglo¬ 
merate. This Week 1 expect LCP 
to reply that it does not like die 
terms—four CMT-ordinary arid 
£3^0 'of new' -convertible loan 

for the ordinary shareholders • stbek for'.'every 10 LCP ordinary 
l—. —I- f, i, . . ' ' . ■«-%_«__i 1 .j. _2m v nn v, 

to look far. 

Pension funds 

Distortions 
but 
Just how horrible has been the 
dilemma . facing pension fund 
managers over the past couple 
of years is underlined in the 
second issue of Phillips & 
Drew’s Pension - Fimd Indica¬ 
tors. Using time-weighted model 
funds, the brokers calculate 
that the average private pension 
fund would have seen a neca- 
tive rate of return of 32.7 per 
cant last year, excluding pro¬ 
perty, as against one of minus 
17.9 per cent on a portfolio 
entirely composed of gilts, and 
one or minus 51.7 per cent on 
one entirely in equities. 

So far so bad: but then we 
ail know that last year was 
dime exceptional. Yet the 
figures auiqesL disturbingly, 
that rhe mean return over the 
past 12 years for the averaae 
private pension fund has been 
only 5.5 per cent: tbBt that on 
a portfolio entirely composed 
of eouities would have been 
only 7.1 per cent; and that the 
100 ucr cent cash portfolio 
would have done best with a 
7.8 per cent return. And those 
figures have not been adjusted 
for inflation, to which the pen¬ 
sion business is peculiarly 
vulnerable. 

However readily one accents 
that " the mean return is dis¬ 
torted by tbe very low level of 
the equitv market at the end of 
1974”. the fact remains that 
the mean return over the pre- 

Ctivc. and suggests the vious 11 years was only. 7-7 per 
i at which the issue will cenL Such poor performances 

which" would give LCP share¬ 
holders 45.5 per cent' of the 
combined eqbity in retard for 

. - 4J per cent of‘profits and 55.1 
per ocitt -bf assets.■ 

Ideally,. LCP; which was .the 
first-to suggest a deal—in this 
round at any rate—wants a 

-50-50 equity split.'CMT argues, 
of course, that assets: are only' 
as’ good as the earnings they 
generate- and feels it has been 
as generous as it can be- More¬ 
over, - thqre are' dark sugges¬ 
tions that LCP’s interim figures, 
which are not. due-until Decem¬ 
ber,.may - reflect recension 
damage -just as~€MT*s 1974-75 
estimate showed an 11 per qem 
profits, shortfall to £3-2m- * 
. Th^ general viewrthen. seems 

to be that these two which- are 
so simflar in size—LCP is 
capitalfeed at £9.6m -while tbe 
bidder, CMT, is 'worth £9.25ni- 
in the market—would haVe 
been better ,to forget the whole 
idea if it proved impossible to' 
get acceptable terms,. 
; It may be that LCP would be 

happy to take this line now, but 
CMT reckons that since-' bbttf 
companies hrfve agreed on the 
c'onunercial advantages of. a 
merger it would .bet a pity to 
throw the whole idea away, 
when -there is. a..chance that 
further discussions could lead 
to agreed terms. Hence,' CMTs 
bid on tbe table -in ah" attempt' 
to get the ball roiling- : 

Fine, but from CMTs point 
of .view that seems an expensive 
gamble for without LCP’s board- Ssreeing there is almost no way 

aaf'CMT can ‘wh’ this one 
Some C&1T shareholders may be 
left, wondering why their com¬ 
pany managed to get on to such 
an expensive hook. LCP can at 
least see a way oat, and my 
guess it that it will take it. 

Hugh Sfepheaseir 
"W 

sector 
Last. week a- Postr Office, dtoreman, 
working in LodBon;-pleaded guilty to 
claiming an overtime .payment, while 
in fact on holiday..'.The. sum. involved 
was., not. huge,, being - £21. Without 
ddtibu . 'thousands .have .. taken,: larger 
sums from their' employers' and will 
continue to do so 'without .detection or 
prosecution. Morally, ft difficult to 
distinguish between; .say, a ..padded 
eicpcnse account and-a padded overtime 
claim.' 

What" was interesting, however, was 

whatever tbe actual position - may. be 
in a major London district post office, 
there, are other, places, in.-the .British, 
economy .with ' overmanning of low 
productivity.—Newspapers* have their 
problems, even if they are sometimes 
coy about discussing them in princ.ICI 
recognized years ago that its'output 'per 
employee was far lower than that of 
Du Pont apd tbe German chemical 
companies, and;has been doing some¬ 
thing about it. But.,the Post Office is 

--o w« the country’s.,biggest employer. which 
the defence statement- in mitigation, ' niake? ihe .questxon of iis establisfameat. 
Most ipeople in.-'the Post( Office, the., uiewtably, Jmpoaqnt^. • t 

‘other' 

lately- chairman; of Keyser Ullmann 
might however have better been omitted- 
where .he. said ix was "easy to allow' 
enthusiasm to* override, natural -jud& 
roe nr and caution ”. 

The same-' committee offered us the 
toll:’ bridge . over the River Cart in 

however,'with inflation at present levels 
tbe problem-for labour iuieuxivc-.con¬ 
cerns like the Post Office' has already 
become-acute, will get-worse and must 
be faced. • ' - - 
- The -assumption at present in most 
■public-sector activities is that in the 

Renfrewshire, which costs the Scottish ' inflation,, either prices musv go 
Development^ Department six men and the service provided must be cut. 
— ‘ - !—!-l:.—There are always those who, faced 

with a desire to control public sector- 
"spen ding "but an "unwil ling ness to call' 
for any specific cut. fall back on saying 

man’s defending - counsel' said, -are 
grossly underworked and can, therefore, 
obtain overtime payments in their shift 
onCt^tbey have completed their normal, 
duties. - - . 

j. There have been .-a crop of 
.stories iit--the .past .few days, ..which, 
reinforce tfaeistereotype-impression that 
tbe public sector in general is exitremclv 
weak, on manpower, budgeting and. cqn-.' 

£18,000 a year to maintain while yielding 
fees , of 80p in the past three years. - 

From the; realm of anecdote.-1 can 
add the Case of the. local authority 
in Somerset - which used -six ~raen,. .a 
.supervisor, .and- a .tractor with .. a 
mechanical; hole-borer.for two working 

-.days to.replace a farmer’s-gate, moved 
- to accommodate a road, when the fanner 
npd.ooe other had put it up origiually in 
almorning using band tools, and the 

that the answer lies simply in more- 
efficiency; In the past I have been as' 
sceptical.*as- any about whether real' 
savings,, could be made in rhis way. 

In pan the problem with the manage- ’ 
moot of xhe' public sector is that there 
is no systematic incentive to have tight- 
manpower control. This is in pan be- 

debate about the use of over-, fpl- The invaluable Public Accounts;..local authority who found rhat they so much of the.contcQj machii.erv 
Committee has giveiv exposure to the 
fiasco- - of the cena^Oized- vehicle 
registration and licensing centre.' at. 
-Swansea, . where- the., forecast staff 
requiremebti has risen, from 5,400 to 
8,000 since 1968. . 

.were employing 30 - per '-cent" more 
manual.'workers a year after they had - 

. decided to'freeze the pay roll._ 
=- Theren could hardly be a ■ worse 
moment/politically and psychologically, 
to. ta|k, about; manpower control in the 

Tbe obiter dictum.of.its chairman, Mr .. public sectQr . with unemployment at 
Edward du.Cano, MP for Taunton and : a-.-million, and- .rising. 'Against that, 

works in constant price Terms, which - 
remove the evidence of rising w.«ee* 
and sakirv- bills from.those .responsible. 
In additiou to the cash control on 
public spending which trill.he unveiled' 
next year, there should now be. a drive 
for rhe introduction of basfc manpower- 
budgeting and control. 

a 
in 

service to 
recession 

With company insolvencies 
running at their Highest level 
for at. least 35. years .and tbe 
volume of unpaid business 
debts mounting, one of tbe lew 
British.]industries fn ,a position 
to benefit from .the present 
econoopic recession' could be 
factoring..' .. ' 

Far-factoring, .along with- 
other . relatively new- financial 
services' like .leasing; has been 
growing since the early 1960s 
as a direct response to- the' 
progressive weakening 'in cor-, 
porate liquidity and cashflows. 

- Now dominated by the large 
banks, -factoring is a service 
which involves the purchase of 
trade _ debts, converting an 
otherwise passive asset, into 
ready . cash and, at the same 
tidie, generally providing insur¬ 
ance against the. default .of the 
debtor. -Trade debts arise when 
one company supplies goods 
or provides a service to smother 
company on. delayed payment 
terms. 

This in spite of the action 
taken by the Chancellor, Mr 
Denis Healey, in his November 
Bad get to improve the liquidity 
of the'. corporate, sector by¬ 
concessions over rbe taring.' of 
stock appreciation'; .and not- 
vrith5taii(fing indications that 
this measure,., .together with 
modifications ta xhe prices 
code and lower capital spend¬ 
ing, is actually producing a 

- Usually, a facto)-. buys its 
client’s debts on a^continuoushr 
revolving basis, and thus, with 
payment assured and the sales 
ledger chores -removed, ■ the 
client’s management is-'able to 

' concentrate on tiie production 
. and - initial -sale' of its'product. 

However, this basic .arrange¬ 
ment has given rise to many 
conceptual .differences in appli¬ 
cation.. Some factors see th era- 

recovery from, the low liquidity selves as essentially providers " 
tonoi* nf ten, ic*7a Qf money, while others give levels of late 1974. 

Doubtless the continuing 
high levels of company insol¬ 
vency and unpaid trade debts 
are the reasons1 that at least 
one factoring bouse is meeting 
such strong demand for its 
(entice that it 'has' had- to 
introduce a queuing system for 
potential clients..: Yet, -for the 
factoring industry as a whole 
the picture is far from uniform. 

JndeecL the present economic 
recession, is seen as' a period of 
consolidation, by some factors 
after the growth enjoyed, by 

There has been little investi-in 1573 and early le¬ 
gation into the magnitude of ?r is certainly true that during 
such trade credit but it is ' Jts 8°ort history .tiie, factoring 
certainly huge." Some estimates 
suggest it may be about three. 
times greater-, ’than total 
advances .by .the . banks to jhe 
manufacturing. construction, 
and serv}ce industries. 

industry has. tended.: to enjoy 
greater, expansion during' up¬ 
swings in tbe business cycle 
than during downswings. ■ 

This ia because, ixris. usually-, 
only when the economy • is. 

Crude calculations based on . booming that companies -need 
government, statistics indicate 
that trade credit might have 
been running at;!weD .over 
£2l000m in the esirly 1970s. 

Trade debts of this order can 
have dangerous' implications, 
for the financial collapse of one 
big company which owes larqe 
sums to its.suppliers can create 
a domino effect. '• 

Iz is estimated rhat when 
Rolls-Royce, Upper Clyde Ship¬ 
builders and Lines Bros fthe 

ever-increasing . .injections ' of 
working capital to meet new 

more priority to tiie' credit in¬ 
surance and. administrative 
functions.. Where, clients do 
not want;.immediate .cash, tiie 
factor only pays out if the * 
debtor -does not settie. on an 
agreed date._ r - 

In most industries there are 
recognized '.. defat settlement . 
times, perhaps" 30, or even 60,. 
days-after a company has sup¬ 
plied the goods' to' its trading * 
customer. Even in more, nor¬ 
mal dines trade customers -all 
too frequently take much longer 
to settle^ than the agreed-.., 
period, an'd reducing'the over- - 
all “ debt turn ” of their clients., 
is a key function of the factor.- 

But' -in the present cliinari^ 
poor trading prospects and low : 
liquidity is forcing even some '. 
of the larger industrial com- -- 
panies to . delay paying their 
suppliers. 

Yet even where the risk nf 
debtor default is -fairly .small 
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although for some public com¬ 
panies tbe factoring of foreign 
trade is of greatest signifi¬ 
cance). - _ 
- As tbe factoring houses look 
at what has been achieved by 
their contemporaries in North 
America and parts of Western 
Eurooe. there is no shorraae 

eats. are being attracted (more 
orders mean more debts-for the 
factor-to buy). 

"When 
level 
declin 
plant- is under-utilized, the 
chief demand from potential 

the supplier company- mast equivalent to about 0.5 per cent 
either earalov more cash in' tile -. of total gross national product 

* business than would otherwise, and many practitioners forecast 
*-.*---!-J- -r ‘L---1 --- 2 per 

This 
- what is 

quate, capital- already" being achieved in the 
The provision-of trade bre'dit'. United States and still helnw 

--— , i-,- ; r,_•__. , -_is essentially a marketing' :de* the -5 per cent, level esrab- 
Meccano toy and baby carnage factonn„ _clieats*-as for protec-_ which -circumvents ..coin- ; Jisbed by Swedish factors, 
manufacturers) collapsed jp .non agani«; poten^ri -large :peddba i)n pnde and quaKiy T The leading British Hearing 

of products and replaces it,’ in. banks -have, begun developing 
lapse or trade ajstomers, and ..-parr,.by. financial inducements., a serious factoring capacity in 
for the balaoce ihect improve- . jt favours the company that has., recent .years. through subsidla- 
ment mat. occurs when trade , mdoey rather than the company, - ries. National Westminster, 

- with the best'"products,, and it .Barclays, Midland, Lloyds, Wil- 
creates financial ties benypen 1 Liams and Glyn, Royal Bank of 
suppliers, and their customers. - - - - - 

1971. they owed a total of some 
£250m in trade debts to sup¬ 
pliers. 

Yet seldom has the .company, 
sector been weaker than, it is 
today. lit :the second quarter 
of this year the; number of com¬ 
pany'liquidations reached 1,333 
(seasonally '' adjusted), the 
largest number in any quarter 
since' at least'I960, according 
to official'figures. The number 
of liquidations rn the first "two 
quarters of- this year, taken 
together,'Was 18 per cent higher 
than- -even "in The - bad Second 
half of 1974, and a beftv 64 per 
cent'up on the first half-of last 
year,' • 

ft appears that a wider ranse 
of trades and industries are 
now being affected than a year 
ago, and there seems little 
doubt that .the underlying 
trend _of company failures still 
continues upwards. Anecdotal 
evidence .suggests that 'even 
healthy .. companies .in .some 
industries ^re taking up to 
20. per cent longer to settle 
their trade debts. • 

debts are sold. 
Those factors, that can. sell 

'this particular service stand to 
benefit, most from the present 
climate, hopefully breaking the 
grip on the .iodustry of the 
business cycle and laying rhe 
foundations for . still - taster 
growth in the future. 

It must be understood that, 
in reality factoring -amounts 
to three services . rather than 

Factors claim to qritigate die 
'. worst effects of trade credit, by 

converting credit sales into 
: cash traosactions.'iand it is on 
the basis of this philosophy that 
factoring in Britain has grown 
into a £550m-a-year indostry,. 
with perti&ps close to a 1,000 
clients'* (but only ■ a com- 

Scotland and the Bank t of 
America ' are all involved ‘ in 
faaoring, together with mer¬ 
chant Iwnks, finance bouses and 
other financial groups. 

Since; entering tbe factoring 
market 'in the later . 1960s, the 
large banks have invested quite 
heavily in factoring,,particularly 
in computer ' equipment for 
keeping their clients’ sales 

Business Diary in Europe: Going to ground • Short spoken 

f 

s tak inspectors have states, corrected tbe upper-class 
up the hunt on- hidden image of the British epitomized 
~c income, by many of the Tories there. 

During tbe two and a half 
vearx that the Labour Pany 
boycotted the EEC assembly, 
rhe parliament could be excused 
fnr believing that all British 
MPs were distinguished-looking 
six-footers with silver-grey hair. 

The appearance of long-serv¬ 
ing . Tory members like Lord 
Bessborough, James Scott-Hop- 
ltins and Sir . Brandon Rhys- 
Williams certainly supported 
that. 

By contrast, members of the 
newly arrived Labour contin¬ 
gent conform, in appearance hi 

lease, much more closely to rhe 
rnnonentltl concent of die Bri¬ 
tish proletariat. 

For one thing none of them 
eive the. obvious impression of 
haring been to public school 
and for another, most of them 
are on rhe short side, inclurfirq 
.such personalities as tbrir 
lender Miriinel Stewart and 
Lord Gordon Walker. 

Tbe presence of the Lahrm 
delegation at last week’s session 
is Luxembourg certainly enli¬ 
vened many of the debates. Tn 
tme Westminister style, plenrv 
of abuse was -hurled across the 
chnmber. often to the complete 
confusion of the harassed inter¬ 
preters..- 

The Labour members were. 
r!early taking the advice " of 
Ciedwyw Hughes, the leader of . 
the parliamentary" Labour 
Pnrrv. to “mix it” as much as 
possible. 

In. his role as one of .the' 
selccrors of. tbe dclezatioo. he 
was in Luxembourg htsi week 
tn see how his pro teg 6s were 
f-trinS' 

At rhe same rune, learning 
rroui i he earlier mistakes of 

of uiidcclnrcd 
,'uich finance minister 

■n* Duisenbcrg was in- 
hrt-c years ago that 60 
of the money in circa- 
Thu Netherlands could 

^r be traced, rhe tax 
lion department, a 

(fiscal CZD, have been 
strategies to run it to 

* xnien went to a lead- 
unce company and -de- 
dctails of all private 
<ured there. The com- 
fused, were taken . to 
d lost. 
week thousands of 
if ynchrs and moror- 
irth more than £2,00(1 

n stencilled list of 
asking where they 

he' yacht, how it was 
where it was re&is- 

d other sensitive ques- 
nyone who fails to 

•i liable eventually to 
on. 
set line of attack will 
country cnrtngcs and 

f.irm houses which 
n a favourite way of 
wav excess • earnings, 
t the tsxnien plan tn 
he piissunscr lists of 

hulldav* and cruiser, 
said that there are 
nland Revenue men 
n Mime Mediterranean 
siorts, spying on those 
c sunk their hidden 
in foreign prupcriy. 

/I mixers 

p 

h labour P?r*v’s 
the European r»rlia- 

to the relief t*r tu',v 
from other . EET 

Cledwyn Hughes: checking on 

his protegds. ■ 

the Tories, the delegation haa 
clearly decided to tread -softly 
in seeking changes in the way 
tbe European ■ Parliament runs 

its affairs- 
Some clumsy Conservative 

attempts to improve the work¬ 
ings of the assembly when Bri¬ 
tain, joined, the Community 
proved to be counterproductive 
in that they succeeded only in 
irritating MPs from other coun¬ 
tries who had been fighting-for 
changes for years. 

Quiet start 
Alongside Opec*s decision _ to 
put up prices and the growing 
world, condemnation of the 
Spanish ’ Government's decision 
to execute five terrorists, 
Petronor, the Spanish oil 

- refining' company, would seem 
—■to have chosen in this weekend 
.the least opportune moment to 
open - officially its new fSOni 
supertanker complex at Bilbao. 

. even if it is lfi months ahead 
of schedule. 

The terminal provides natural 
deep water mooring and dis¬ 
charging facilities' for tankers 
of up to half a million tout 
linked to the nearby Petronor 
refinery. * 

It was due to be opeaed on 
Friday' by Jos6. SoHsL'Rulz, 

.the Spanish Prime Minister and 
-. other government figures. 
•However, they had a full 
Cabinet meeting to confirm tbe 

~ death sentences on Friday, -so 
the terminal comes into opera¬ 
tion today without an official 
opening. -*:.-■ 

Petronor, which.is 40 per cent 
owned by Gulf and-30 per cent 
bv Campsa, the Spanish state 
oil company, will hardly be 
directly affected at ibis stage 
by world anti-Spanish feelings 
because tbe. prosperous sur¬ 
rounding area of northern 
Spain can consume all of its 
six million ton output. 

However, there, are long term 
plans to use the refinery to its 
full 10 million ton capacity and 
tbe new tanker terminal -as a 
centre to ship crude oil and 
finished products to Europe and 
the United States. 

Fare ground 
The grand ballroom of the 
Scandinavia Hotel, Oslo, will be 
the scene of much airline pomp- 
and circumstance this morining 
as Trygve Bratteli, Prime Minis¬ 
ter of Norway, Opens the thirty- 
first annual meeting of ' the 

Internationa] Air‘ Transport 
Association, the crade body of 
tbe world scheduled garriersT 

This annual get-together of 
the industry’s - senior- brass 
bounces around tbe world year 
by year. No corner is too‘far- 
flung for xhe airlloe chairmed 
and presidents to .reach, 
.although .as they all'rank fpr 
first-class-travel on their own; 
and their- competitiors’ aircraft; 
even the longest journey, is 
bearable for them. 

In recent years .‘they have 
been to New Zealand and-, to 
Honolulu, but every so often 
they- return to one of the 
European capitals, and under 
the law of Buceins, this rear it 
is Oslo’s turn. 

In the past, it -was tlje form 
for each . organizing airline to 
attempt to outdo the other in 
the _ sumptuousness of their 
hospitality, but since the indus¬ 
try ran into bumpy economic 
weather two years ago the free 
gifts for the chairmen and their 
ladies have been taken off the. 
budget, and the length of the 
organized outings to see .the. 
sights has been reduced. 

But whiletfaey are acting in a 
'manner befitting an. indostry 
which.-often appears to be on 
.the verge of bankruptcy at pre¬ 
sent, * the airline industry 
leaders will be rhinleing less 
-austerely about the' future.- 

One of the -main topics of 
talks behind the scenes Is 
bound to be at what level to 
set Concorde supersonic fares,' 
-and whether businessmen will 
be prepared to pay 15,' 25 or' 
even 35, per .cent., above the 
-first-class rate. ' i 

■one. First, there is.- cash ' panttivdy small amount of the _ _ 
in exchange for' debts: total factored turnover results-ledgers.. . 
secondly, there is insurance from- export-import business,: For the banks factoring re- 
against subsequent /default by 
the- debtor (many factors,.,! 
but not all, purchase these debts 
“without recourse*’ to the 
client if- subsequent collection 
proves impossible); and thirdly, 
the factor assumes responsibility 
for'his client’s sales ledger, pro¬ 
viding credit control and carry¬ 
ing out the administrative func¬ 
tions that arise when companies 
sell to.each other on credit. 

presents an extension of their 
range of financial services, but 
it also helps them, to support 
companies .which they .could_not 
do on normal balance sheet 
criteria, by mobilizing' other¬ 
wise...passive _ assets—a enm- 
pany’s debts. 

As the debts are sold out- 
the factor is in no: sense 

inz a loan. Whereas a .bank 
may feci unable to lend money 
to a company because of the 
absence of good security, a fac¬ 
tor can provide funds because 
his security is not the company 
in~question hut-its-numerous 
trade customers from whom th* 
debt payments can-be collected. 

There is a price, of course. 
Immediate cash for.debts (that 
is. ahead of the normal trade 
settlement date) costs between 
2 and 4 per cent orer bank base 
rate- -.There is also a service 
charge on the client's handled 
turnover of. between 1 and 21 
per cent. But acainst this, musT 
he set the cost of bavins money 
tied up unproductively in debts. 
As Jong as money is a scarce 
resource the factors will have 
clients.. 

The author of the article has 
just written one of the first 
books in Britain on the subject 
of factoring, published, .by Pit¬ 
man Publishing earlier this 
nuihtJf, price £5.95. 

Melvyn Westlake 

ELANDSRAND GOLD 
MINING COMPANY LIMITED 

(“the Company”) 
... &Incorporated in the Republic: of South Africa) - ’ - 

Share Capital 
Nominal;: > R8 000 000 dividend into 40 000 OQQ 

- - shares of 20 cents each 

Issued: " - ^ ; 2 365 700 shares of 20 cehts each 
fully paid . 

To be issued: 20 000 Q0Q shares of 20 centsuach 
To be heidinreserve: 17 634 300 shares of 20 cents each 

Application has . been made to the Committee of the Johannesburg 
Stock Exchange fora primary listing of 22 365 700 shares of.20cents each, 
being the aggregate of the share-capital in issue and to-be issued.* Applica¬ 
tion has also been made to the Council of The Stock Exchange in London for 
such shares to be'admitted to the Official List... . . .. -- 

Particulars relating to the Company wiii be available in the &tfel and 
Moodies statistical services from 13th October 1975 and copies of ihe - 
particulars may be obtained during usual business hours (Saturdays 
excepted) from that date until 7th November, 1975 from;- . *. ...... . t. 

Charter Consolidated Limited, Rowe & Pitman, Hacst-Brown, 
40 Holbom Viaduct, 
London, EC1P 1AJ 

and ■ - 
P.O. Box 102* 
Charter House, . 
Park Street, 
Ashford, 
KentTN24 8EQ -. 

This advertisement is issued in.,compliance, with the requirements of 
the Council-of The Stock Exchange, in London! It is not ah invitation to any 
person to subscribe for or purchase any shares. 

1st Floor, 
• City Gate'House,. 

Finsbury-Square. 
Lo nd o n, EC2 A1J A 

and 
The Stock Exchange. 

* 
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Business to Business 
«EADERS m ncciwmBnita wuli. aiwonrhCc professional advice before 

cmcrtno oMIgaitofrv 

CONTBACTS AND TENDERS 

LONDON BOROUGH OF SUTTON 

CIVIC CENTRE 

TELEPHONE INSTALLATION 

TENDERS ARE INVITED 
For the supply of telephone equipment for the Phase I 

offices of the Council’s Civic Centre in Cheam Road. 

Sutton. Particulars obtainable from tha Borough 

Engineer, Technical Offices. Oenmarfc Road. Car- 

shalton, Surrey SM5 2JG. Tal. 01-669 4466, exL 75. 

BUSINESS SERVICES LEGAL NOTICES 

RADIOTBLEPHONES U> fuut UU 
■or veMcta IhWU cm v.^»r 
nuiL-aae. rwrnuts jn-i 
km «-oii in Tancli "lih yuui 
onicB—whwev« i-au are. itm 
tun was you ihmR. jow 
Svcunt^s radio nelwort. PHotc 
U10 local tirandi loOav nr 

VEupcl Nor Insi Trt«« &ot a «iaJJy 
Talc nlflhl/woeMnd wrytet? work¬ 
ing n»r ran. Ctl! Ol-jo- ~oal- 
Bccnej- fepld Tl* Services. 

LIMITED tuiuuiuui. J. H. lAWia1? 
^Rjgittraaons & Co. oi-wu 

J'J ftrran Rd.. LonriiWt. S.E.8. 
NATIONAL NETWORK ol telotalia 

(l.i.-/divrj lor hir-j. Ai-umni- 
inenta; FI«»ercli. Ad-.isrtfcln*?.— 
phannaliu Lid.. 01-629 SoSa. 

In The HIGH COUNT of JUSTICE 
in UANKRUPTCV No. 'Ml or I'.lfl. 

Rt: P'.l?r LouU MALLACK 
deceased 1=5:? of 3 Upper Roinrave 
Slicnt. London. S\i l—SOUCtTQn 
■i-ho larel]' rarrind on buaincas al 
7 Cleveland Row. Si. Jam's*®. Lrn- 
don. *0 1. i Ijncrr AdioTublratlnn 
OK'T i!a»-d i IUi S.-pt^mbnr l‘:7a> 
FIra> 'feoUnn of Creditors Tlh Octo¬ 
ber I^T3 ill 11-50 o'clock n the 
rorenonn at Room <10, 4ili Floor 
T-iomca Mor<? Ball'llno. Rnyji 
Courts of JuMk-r?, Strand. London. 
WC3A 3JT'. 

JAMES r\"E 
Of field 1 R-V'.’lvw 

N.B. All ■ debts due to oo paid 
to me. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT EDUCATIONAL 

IH3TANT u-nuis. Sa’os. Tiwn-.Tii- 
en. Cilcnuian. Miij-clMn. B2b 
£311. 

BE SUCCESSFUL In vwjr «.-anu. 
tv xlie lor fi^e book. Rapid Hrmilu 
coilepj. Der?«. HE2, Tuition 
Kou: t. London. S.W.1U. Tol. MT 
TJ72. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 
SCHOLARSHIPS AND 

FCLLOVTSHIPS F.T. TOURS-Ihfl pxocna. Phonr 
45W 7751 "J iAirline Aoii>is>. 

REMOVALS & HAULAGE Har\-ard University 

FRANK KNOX 
MEMORIAL 

FELLOWSHIPS 1976-77 
I'cKotrSdlrM arr available lor 

five graduait? Uudunts. iuon or 
women. Iruiu liie United Khiu- 
tloro to upend tha academic- - 
year 1*76-77 studyinG bl one . 
ul tne- FaculUcd or Harverd. 
TU? Valni ol cadi FcUm.-ahla Is 

CILE5 HISTONE TRANSPORT of 5 
MrcruiT WAT. Edenbrid'ie. Kent. 
n:fcr a complete removal sor.'.ce 
iiiron^hoiit iha U.K. and Cnrapc. 
TdcB.ionc: Edcntuidgo 2,a66 or 
telex 9S566. 

DIVIDEND NOTICES 

Amendment to our Notice In The 
Timed on 8U1 September. 1V75. 

KOMATSU UMIfED 
t KCORPOR.\T£D IX JAPAN* 

Ordinary shares E.D.R.s Issued by 
FIRST NATIONAL CITY BANK. 

LONDON. 
Notice is hereby Given that a divi¬ 

dend due 50Ui September. 1*»75. 
mu now be claimed at the rate 
thovra Colon- on preaeauUon to the 
undersigned ol eouoon II roecthsr 
with special listing forms V.hldi ve 
available irom the undersigned, 
tiros* dividend per , 

Hhnn* m Wmm m m • 9 rn LS39.Q1 jlOl J 
Less 10‘V Japanese 

USSO-OO^TST 

Net dividend per 
•lure .. US30.012S78T 

United KJnodom Income Tax ot 
the reduced amount ol SO per coni 
In llio ~ vrtll bo deducted troin the 
Amount ol this dividend cscipi in 
cases t-here coupons are aa»ni- 
named by a United Kingdom 
Revenue AlTldavIt of Non-Rcsidcnce 

ImiT NATIONAL CITY BANK. 
536 Strand. 
London. H.L.2. 
25ih September. 1V75. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL 

COUNTY 
oem able SlorL. 

, _Ban's i London 
and intemaiiomu i Umv?d. K„'V 
in Hon Department. RadiroLe tL.ll. 
Knutsford. Cheshire. hirtW s;'1 
nertea that In order to prepare Un 
Interest due on the 1st December, 
rcreraie BAlWCLs olthe *?MraJ 
accounts In the above Stock mill be 

sras us 
after w-Ol be iranJcraW* ex-divi- 
deitd. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

the Vlatirr of The Companies Act. 

!E“"a*TO "MRS "USE 
m Ltd. Registered Of i Ice: i 

Appletrea Close. Bus bridge. Gcdalm- 

^tfoUcSTi hereby given, pursuant 
to Section 2S<5 of the companies 
Act. 1948. that a MEETING of the 
CREDITORS or the abovr-twm'0 
Company win be held at 53 CUf- 
fords Ian. Fetter Lane. London. 
E-C-4. on Tuesday. 3ltt October. 
I’.Ta. at 12.fR’ noon Tor the parcov- 
mentioned In Section 293 ct sag of 
the said Act. _ . . _ 

Daica this 18th day of September. 

By Order of the Board 
, A. E. PICKUP. 

Director. 

THE COMPANIES ACTS 1948 to 
1967 J. JD. 5. FILM PRODUCTIONS 
Limited 

Notice Is Hereby given, pursuant 
to SncHon 39a or the Companies 
Act1948 Chat a MEETING at tho 
CREDITORS Of the above-named 
Company will be hold at 13 Wlm- 
nole Street. London UlU 8JL. an 
Thun day. the 15th day of October 
1975. at Twelve o'clock In the 
Midday, for the purposes men¬ 
tion'd In e-'ctions 394 and 395 
of the Mid Act. 
.Dated this 19th day of September 
19Tfl. 

By Order of the Board. 
JULIAN D. SACHrK• 

Director. 

irZ.-iOO plus tDIHon and health 
ler*. 

T.ic competition Is oQun to 
clti-uns ot the Untied Kinndom 
and Coftmf?s-w{io are studying 
to: a l.m or hip her degree, 
have suent at least two at the 
Jai.1 .lour years at. a L'nlUd 
Kinfdam tuilvrisliy. unlSen>Uv 
college or polytechnic t>nd -vlii 
have graduated before tailnq 
nj an award in September 
IV16: or an? graduates 
cninlayod' hi business, cduei- 
Lon or rovcrniuent who nra¬ 
dii j ted ngi earlier than July 
1474 . and.. Wish to attend 
re- wctlvely either the Gradual* 
Schools of BnMfieiJ, Education. 
Pub- Ic Admlniitrattoo or Public 
Health. 

Dr'alls of the competition 
and ar'tllczJati temp. rue' bo 
obtain :d irom the RcPlstrar.' 
Soac-iw or the applicant's 
tmlvcrslly, college or poiylcc.i- 
nic. i'.is,3<sl tor apolicinun 
lo.ni?. stating me Iinlvar-Ji tjr 
attended and date or graou - 
rlcn. mat* a-l -nTiti«-e:y bo oiado 
to the Secrciarr. Flan* Knox 
Memorial FcHor.-jhlpr.. Tint 
Asrncldtlon of Commonwealth 
Lnlv srslU-'j. 35 Gordon 
Square. London WC1H OPr. 

All annllcallons must be sub¬ 
mitted through chr Head at the 
candidate"* untvorMtS—or 
Koad of College In the cas: or 
Dr-'crd. Cambridge. london 
and Wales, or through tlir 
Dlroclor or the candidate's 
polytechnic. In llnie to reach 
fie f«rr.U/v. frank Knox 
Memorial Follmvshtps. at the 
ahn*-e address by 7 November. 
1975. 

KENNEDY 

SCHOLARSHIPS 1976 

Th» Trustees of the Kennedy 
Memorial Fund invite aopil- 
rallnnr. for KFNNEDY SCHOI^ 
ARSHIP-; tenable at Harvard 
Unltervliv and Hie Mas-.cTha- 
seru fndllBle of T-cbnoJony in 
die veademlc y -ar i97i>-77 irom 
cltl.-cna of the United Kingdom 
and Coionl-?> u*ider the age of 
26 WhJ air Sfndyinn fhr a first 
or higher degree, tiavo spent at 
l-ajt two of .the *ast four years SI n I :nl\»4 Kingdom unlVor- 

ti'. university college or poly¬ 
technic. and wDI have gra¬ 
duated al the time of UJdng uq . 
an a"-ard in s-.n/tentbor, 197s: 
and from oridiutcs ot United 
Kingdom universHlos and poiy- 
tcclmlcs who graduated not 
earlier than July. JL9T4. 

The value of each Schol¬ 
arship la *G.5Qi:' plus tuition 
and health Insurance fees, and 
the cost of transatlantic travel 
to and from the United States. 

The Prospectus of cha 
awards may b; aoen al any 
1'nlven.lty .or Pol yi ethnic 
Registry from <ohlch aholfcaUan 
forms may al? o he obtained by ■ 
ouaWU-d candidates. Alterna¬ 
tively requests for aocUcsMon 
tnrms. aiating the university or 
polytechnic anonded and data 
ot graduation, may bo made to 
Th ■ Secretary. Kennedy 
Memorial -Trust at The Associa¬ 
tion of Commonwealth Univer¬ 
sities. 56 Cordon Square. Lon¬ 
don WC1H OPF. 

All applications must bo 
submitted through the Vico- 
Ch an CO (Jar of the c.)nd(djtO'8 
tml'-erslty—or Hoad of CoMeee 
In the case ' of Oxford,' Cam- ' 
hi Ido*. London and Wales, or 
through the Director of. ibe 
pndhVito’s; nolytechnic. • not 
tat or than 1 November. 1975. 

HOWTO 
NEGOTIATE 
YOUR WAY 

ROUND 
EUROPE. 

.. . •. t 

ReadEuropa.Published every 
first Tuesday of the month with 
The Times, Le Monde, La Stampa 
and Die Welt. 

. Europa deals exclusively with 
affairs of the European business 
community. 

As areader you'il find that 
Europa will give you a new insight 
into business affairs in Europe. 

« Europa® 
The first truly European newspaper. 

FINANCIAL NEWS 

Associated Dairies’ 
chairman warns on 
rises in overheads 
By Terry Byland 

In his annual report to share¬ 
holders in Associated Dairies, 
the chairman, Mr N. Stockdaie, 
again stresses the increased 
volume of sales generated at 
existing stores. 

Turnover since the year-end 
has remained “ satisfactory", 
blit Mr Stockdaie v--arns that 
new stores alone cannot he ex¬ 
pected to maintain the growth 
record as the group will “un-. 
doubtedly ” face further sub¬ 
stantial increases in overheads 
while margins are subject to 
statutory contra L 

The group has further super¬ 
store developments at the plan¬ 
ning stage, comments the chair¬ 
man. Local authorities arc now 
taking positive action in the 
establishment of superstores 
with car parking space. Plan¬ 
ning consent has been obtained 
for a superstore at Scunthorpe 
following an appeal to the De¬ 
partment of Environment. 

Mr Stockdaie considers that 

the growing popnJrwwy of 
superstore shopping was j 
major factor behind rhe upturn 
in store trading toward** the end 
of the summer of 3974. Bui hr 
also suggests that the onset ol 
inflation played if* pan in en¬ 
couraging spending ‘by ihe 
general public- 

The group is investing some 
£3m in" its new dairy complex 
in the North East. This exira 
capacity will place Associated 
Dairies in a posirion to handle 
anv extra production which 
could result from the Govern¬ 
ment’s implementation of its 
promise 10 increase self-vjfxi- 
cicncv in the United Kingdom 
in milk and milk products. 

Financial results for 1974-75 
were “ excellent ”, with pre-tax 
profits up from £7.4 lm to 
£9.S8m on sales of Eut 
Mr Stockdaie warns ygairst 
complacency in view r>f tne 
need to measure these figure?* 
against the current rate of 
inflation- 

West German 
chemical-sector 
earnings fall 

Frankfurt.—german chemical 
industry earnings i» the first 
half of'1975 dropped by nearly 
60 per cent over the first naff 
of 1974. with the second-quarter 
decline much more pronounced 
than the first, she chemical 
industry association said. , 

Future earnings expectations 
are bad and a negative effect 
nn investment is hardly to he 
avoided, ic said. Production fell 
by 17.6 per cent with a fait nf 
about ?n per cent in sectors 
such as inorganic pigments, 
methanol, ethylene and am¬ 
monia. 

Total sale-* fell by 12.6 pit 
cent to including 
a 23 pur cent export drop to 
n?.r:4,*09ci and a 73 per cenr 
decline in domestic (urnuref. 
Sa.'cs to the EEC foil by 24 per 
cent with Italy’s purchases fall¬ 
ing by 37 per cent.—Reuter. 

More share prices 
The folniwing will be added 

to The London and Regional 
Share Price List tomorrow and 
will he published daily in Busi* 
ness News: 
Commercial & Industrial: 
Walker C tic W 

Good start to year at Neepsend 
Diversification, coupled with 

overseas activities should enable 
Neepsend Limited, the special 
steels, tools, engineering group, 
to have a reasonably satisfac¬ 
tory current year, chairman 
Stanley Speight tells share¬ 
holders in his annual statement 

The company has started the 
year well and is sriU operating 
at reasonable levels, but, says 
the chairman, it would be 
foolish to expect that they can 
completely avoid the effects of 
the current recession being re¬ 
flected in the order books. 

Mr Speight saj-s that the past 
year's record turnover—41 per 
cent up at £13.8m—included a 
44 per cent increase in exports 
to a record of £2.1m. He ex¬ 
presses confidence that “the 
efforts we have made and con¬ 
tinue to make, in the export 
markets will serve us well in 
the future”. 

Cavenbam accent on 
cash flow 

Cavenbam will continue to 
give top priority to its cash 
flow and the long-term quality 
of its assets in preference to 
short-term profits, its chairman, 
Mr James Goldsmith, told the 
annual meeting. 

He gave no profit forecast 
for the current year but said: 
44 The going is quite tough and 
in our view will get tougher, 
generally and for the com¬ 
pany.” 

Fitch Loyel! ahead 
Fitch Lovell operating profit 

so far in the current year to 
end-April 1976 is well ahead of 
the same period. Sir Charles 
Hardie, chairman, said. How¬ 
ever, margins remained under 
pressure.; not only from Gov¬ 
ernment press control but also 
in the market place due to a 
downturn in consumer spending 
and a fall in prices resulting 
from competition. 

Last year Fitch Lovell re¬ 
ported a pre-tax profit of 
£4.67m against £6.05m on sales 
of £333.7m against £267.6m. 

Broken Hill South 
Further gloomy figures have 

come from Australia. Broken 
Hill South reported a 
$A10m swing from a profit of 
SA8.27m to a loss of SA2.02m 
for the year to end of June. 
Included in the results is a 
$A4.41m loss, against a profit 
of $A3_27m from Cobar Mines, 
which is somewhat worse than 
forecast earlier this month. The 
final dividend has been passed. 

BH South said that although 
the London Metal Exchange 
prices were generally steady 
in sterling terms in the 
second half, the deteriorating 
position of sterling bad led _ to 
a smaller income in Australian 
dollars. 

Francis Parker in 
£l-3m loss 

Though reporting a turn- 
round since ead-Mareh, Francis 
Parker, building supplies and 
house building, has run into a 

pre-tax kiss of £ 1.27m for the 
12 months to March 31, against 
a profit of £2.16m. Interest 
charges were up from £I.75tn lo 
£2-77m, while the effect of the 
1974 property revaluation 
brought a £l.llm deduction 
fasanist nil). There is a tax 
credit of £503.000 < debit of 
£626,000). It withholds a final 
dividend, making the total O.Sp 
for the year. 

Since end-March demand and 
margins have greatly improved, 
enabling a return to profitable 
trading in the period. A big 
reduction in borrowings is also 
expected by year-end. 

Beware stop-gap 
measures, experts 
warn Mr Healey 

The Government must he 
vary of jfhort-term policies 
which can undermine sterling's 
position on exchange markets 
by destroying the delicate 
balance between inflation and 
unemplayirtent, the October 
issue of thr influential Philips 
and Drew JTcowmiic Forecast.< 
argues today. 

Even on the Chancellor’s ova 
calculations, which the docu¬ 
ment thinks “optimistic” the 
£6 per week maximum pay limit 
could not be expected to pro¬ 
duce an inflation rate in line 
with the world average by the 
third quarter of next year. 

On a year’s view the limit is 
therefore not low enough for 
sterling to he regarded as 
reasonably valued. A more 
stringent guideline would have 
helped in this respecr, it says. 

Carbide5 can^e outr 
The directors of Union Car¬ 

bide have approved a plan to 
offer S160m of future produc¬ 
tion of uranium, vanadium and 
tungsten. The sale to a buyer, 
who is, at present, undeter¬ 
mined, would be financed by a 
group of banks headed by 
Continental Illinois National 
Bank and Trust. The sale would 
be a “ carve out ” under which 
the purchaser would receive an 
interest in the mineral re¬ 
serves while the seller would 
receive ready cash. 

Wbiley omission 
With sales for the half year 

to June 30 down 25 per cent 
to £l-5m and a pre-tax profit 
of £458,000 giving way to a loss 
oE £13,000, George M. Whilev, 
the manufacturer of gold leaf 
and stamping foil, has derided 
□ot to pay a dividend until 
conditions improve. _ The com¬ 
pany says that in view _ of the 
current trading conditions it 
caanot forecast the outcome for 
the year, but it sees little hope 
of an early return to profits. 

Graff Diamonds dip 
In the 15 months to June 30. 

the pretax profi» of Hanon 
Garden-jeweller Graff .Dia¬ 
monds totalled only £482,000. 
compared with £503,0C0 for the 
previous 12 months. Turnover 

was £2.3m against £1- 12m fi»r 
12 fi:cip:is. As known. .< total 
dividend of 3.l3p gross has 
been paid for rhi» 13 months 
(against cross for the 
previous year!. Consequent on 
the ch-itge :n legislation, 
Grafi proposes ui reconvert me 
accumuracing ordinary snares 
inn urcinary shares. 

Poor year at 
CIBA-Geigy 

A “ considerable ” decline in 
2975 results is likely for the 
CfBA-Geigy (Swiss-based) 
pharmaceuticals and chemical 
group if the economic recession 
and high valuation of the Swiss 
franc continues- First-half sales 
in Swiss terms fell 8 per cent, 
bur roie 7 per cent in local 
currencies. 

However. Mr Lnuis von 
Tlanta. president, added that 
SvuTtojs monetary upheavals the 
croun could reckon on a 14 real ” 
annua! growth rate of between 
five and 10 per cent over the 
next few years.—Reuter. 

Blackwood Morton 
Mr Kcnncrh Hamilton, chair¬ 

man of Blackwood hlortnn 
i Hid?* t warns that consumer 
resistance to higher prkjs for 
i he group’s carpet products is 
crowing. Some United Kingdom 
competitors have already closed 
plants, he says, and it is 
prohabfc that there wifi be more 
to follow. Every effort is being 
made to reduce nperarin:; costs 
and to make the best ie»e of 
manufacturing capacity. 

Liquidity is tight tv controlled, 
and bank o« erdrafts ore well 
within agreed limits. Mr Hamil¬ 
ton has no doubt that when 
trade improves, the group will 
cencrare enough cashflow to 
finance rhe required increase 
in working capital. 

Williamson Tea 
At the annual meeting of 

Williamson Tea Holdings, Mr 
R. B. Magor (chairman J said: 
•* As our meeting is being held 
larer in the year than usual it 
is possible to give a more 
accurate prediction of how large 
oar crop will be: in Assam 
where climatic conditions 
generally have been adverse we 
hope for an increase and should 
top 11 million kgs aud io East 
Africa, iu spite of hail and 
drought. 3J million kgs, which 
should be a record total, for 
the group.” 

Eaton Corporation 
Eaton Corporation reports 

tbar the expected increase io 
worldwide product volume in 
the third quarter of 3975 has 
not developed and that die com¬ 
pany's orders for the fourth 
quarter now indicate a con¬ 
tinuing low level of activity in 
its businesses 

Eaton’s chairman, Mr E. M. 
de Windt, seated that .if the 
present level o£ business were 
maintained the company could 
expect the full year 1975 earn¬ 
ings percentage decline from 
1974 to be greater than that 
of the first half. 

Sheerwood Trust 
makes its side 
plain at Trianco 

Thu batik-lines were drawn 
yesterday for next Friday’s 
extraordinary general mectinq 
m Trianon.- where the newly 
elected director. Mr Lance 
Webb, wifi seek the remuv.il 
of two fellow board-memhers. 
Mr Alexander Boyle, the chair¬ 
man. and Mr Henry Prevticr. 

Shareholders in l'rianvil, a 
boiler matin-; group based in 
Lenthcrhead. Surrey, tmkiv re¬ 
ceive a letter from Mr UVbb 
stressing the omission uf divi¬ 
dends since 1971. the fallrns 
sales and share price and call- 
ing for a reconstituted Imard, 
an immediate appraisal uf the 
situation and expansion of the 
hoilcrtnaking husim-sv 

Rut li was also disclosed 
\esrcrday . that Sheer wood 
Trust, holder of 10.8 per cent 
of the ordinary and 29.2 per 
cum of the preference capital 
of Triuneo and a subsidiary uf 
Central * Sheerwood Trust, in 
tends tn support Mr Boyle and 
Mr Prevuacr at Friday'* meet- 

Mr Webb claim* in his letter 
ill at Central St Sheerwotid sup¬ 
plies “ all the boiler casus and 
a large part of the boilers'' to 
Trianco and that this is a great 
dependence on one supplier 
* whose terms should be re. 
viewed 

isaanmn 

Heywood Williams 
is ‘well placed’ 

The Hujwomj Williams 
Groups nuuuiiucttirci'A uf alu¬ 
minium ttimhms and door 
frames.44 is well pi.wed io take 
full ttdvunluKC nf imisfQVcd con- 
diilttns'in the construction -i«»- 
dusiry as and u lien they arise "r 
sajiS Mr Bruit Schnlm in hix 
chairman's stutenteut. 

“ Mosi United Kingdtmi nub- 
militaries arc Branding wiilt ihe 
problem* created by the, word 
trading ennditionx experienced 
in the cmistruetiiifk imlusiry for 
many years ”, says the state¬ 
ment. ** An overall reduvtinn. 
in bank borrow infix, which have 
teen at a high level, is a prime 
objective during the current 
year." - 

Of the Smith Afncan »utwu 
diaries rhe chairnun says his 
lore cast I«*l year i»[ improved 
result* has provrd aecurate. 
adding thar u large volume of 
unrk has been seemed fur the 
current year kmL prospects 
remain bright. Trading con¬ 

ditions are more farourablo 
than iu Kritam and the 
Manual nr dvr book should 
enable last year’s results to be 
at least equalled. 

Iu lkium. the rcorfianuatfoii 
of i In? principal subsidiary 
(Heywood Williams Ltdi U UmV 
lieuiln-; completion. Frovpect, 
fur ui her United Kingdom sub- 
stdi.inus are satisfactory. 

Givm« details of the rmluit. 
tsoil of group freehold and Ions 
leasehold. properties, Mr 
Sclinks reports the increase 
over bunk value was £1,026,000 

n! which £472,000 arose in the 
United Kingdom and £554,qqq 
in iSuuih . Africa. .Thu asset 
cover per 'ordinary xltare-cfcer 
aHuVing for full conversion of 
the Inau stock & non 235p per 
share, against lOlp in 1974. 

The directors’ report *hnws 
that the llanson Trust interests 
in the group remains unchanged 
«i shares (26,7 per 
tcm). •. 

Tarmac. The Fanlight Service 
„ , - * t UttlcT f Williams L FinaU 

thl<; W££K ~ln«i‘w lnd.-. Sime Darby 
xvnuild lUia llldgL. Siiowob Kuropeau Toy, 

Strong St Fisher (HUg*;.. 
Waitkie Coil lory Co. * 

Briefly 

The continuing problems 
of the Montedison group 
From John Earle 

Rome.—Troubles have 
erupted' again at Montedison, 
not long after four years of 
aggressive management by Sig¬ 
nor Eugenio Cefis appeared to 
have put tbe ailing Italian 

chemicals and Fibres group oo. 
its feet again with a healths 
3974 profit of 80.641m lire 
(£37m). . „ 

In recent days a pessimistic 
announcement about group 
prospects by tbe parent in Milan 
has been followed by the de¬ 
parture of the managing direc¬ 
tor of the Standa retail stores 
subsidiary and a proposed capi¬ 
tal write-off at Montefibre, the 
fibre and textiles subsidiary. 

Though Montedison has not 
disclosed what losses it expects 
this year, the Italian press is 
speculating that they are un¬ 
likely to be below 200,000m 
lire (£140m). While the com¬ 
pany blames the world reces¬ 
sion, critics maintain losses 
have been aggravated by heavy 
spending on buying and sub¬ 
sidizing Italian newspapers. 

A statement by Montedison 
last week disclosed, in the face 
of a 44 grave and difficult ” mar¬ 
ker situation, an 8.1 per cent 
fall in turnover during the first 
eight months this year com¬ 
pared to- January—August, 1974. 
In the important petrochemical 
sector, turnover was.more than. 
30 per cent down. On the other 
hand the group's pharmaceuti¬ 

cal and financial interests have 
been operating profitably. 

Montefibre’s accumulated 
Losses stood at 60.400m lire 
(£43m) at the end of June. The 
board last week, therefore, 
decided to propose halving tbe 
120,768m lire (£86m) share 
capital to 60384m lire, then 
making a rights offer to in¬ 
crease it again to 181.152m 
lire C£l29.4m). 

The board etnphasiaed the 
"‘full validity” of existing 
strategy and policies, thus indi¬ 
cating that initiatives such as 
the joint construction with 
Monsanto on Teesride of a 
plant for chemical inter- 
raedHires for nylon have not 
been bad. 

Last July, when the deteriora¬ 
tion was already apparent. Sig¬ 
nor Carlo Massimiliano Gritti 
was replaced as chairman of 
Mootefibre by Signor Mario 
Schimberni from Snia Viscosa. 

Now, following repeated re¬ 
ports of boardroom differences 
at Standa. Signor Raffaele 
Straquadanio has resigned as 
managing director, while the 
chairman. Signor Gino Sferza. 
remains in office. 

Signor Straquadanio has been 
replaced by Signor Robesio 
Pedants, from the Montedison 
parent company- A “ control¬ 
ler” in the Anglo-Saxon sense 
has also for the first time been 
appointed in the person of Sig¬ 
nor Antonio Tiberi, to keep a. 
tighter rein on Standa’* fin¬ 
ances. 

NO RAND A MINES OF CANADA 
Noranda Mines Ltd of Canada 

is floating a mo-tranche, five-year 
note issue equivalent to about 
S30m through an international 
Syndicate led by Wood Gandy Ltd. 
Investors will-have the option of 
subscribing to either a US dollar 
or a Cinad/an dollar tranche with 
the amounts of each being appor¬ 
tioned according to demand. Both 
tranches will bear. 9.75 per cent 
though the price may be different 
for each.—AP-Oow Jones. 

NEW ALL MACHINE TOOL 
Subject to unforeseen dream- 

stances, the chairman, Mr K. 
Mills, thinks Newall should be 
able to report a further trading 
profit for die current year. In 
1974-75, Newall made a trading 
profit before tax of £159.000 
folio wine three years of losses. 

HILLARDS 
Sales for the first 21 weeks of 

the current year are so per cent 
ahead of the corresponding period 
last year and, as previously indi¬ 
cated. it is ‘anticipated that the 
total sales during the current year 
wifi be about £50m, reports Mr G. 
NT. Hunter, chairman of HUiards 
Limited, the Cleckbeaton, York¬ 
shire, based supermarket group, 
who operate 43 stores in the North 
and' Midlands. 

LEVI STRAUSS ' 
Leri Strauss and Co reports 

record results for the third quar¬ 
ter of the 1975 fiscal year show¬ 
ing that earnings for the first 
nine months of 1975 have already 
topped those for the full 1574 
year. Net income for die third 
quarter was up 48 per cent over 
the same quarter last year on a 
7 per cent increase in sales; Net 
income for the year to date in 
•up. 53 per cent over the first nine 
months of 1974 on an 11 per cent 
sales increase. 

J A R DIN H-KIuXN IES , 
Shareholders of Rennies Curu> 1 

have approved an issue of 7 mil- , 
lion shares to Jartffnc Matheson, 1 
which has meanwhile acquired .tn j 
per cent nf Rennies through its ; 
iml. Jardine will hold about S3 ; 
per cent of Rennies. \ 

ROBE RIVER j 
Net profit 5 \4.iViin for year to J 

[ June 30. OfiJUail loss, of SA1.21m. 
• No dividend payment rcconunea- ! 
; ded. i 

ASSOC BOOK PUBLISHERS I 
Pre-tax profit 1.1MS.000 j 

(£308,000) «n turnover of EH.mtn [ 
(£6.18Sm) fur half year. Dividend, ■ 
l.33p HJSp). ! 

EDSRO 
Chairman mid annual meeting 

he c\pccted this year's interim 
figures tu be slightly down un last 
year. 

RICKARDS (LEICESTER) 
On turnover up irmn £l.42ai m 

£l.Stm. pre-tax profit doubled to 
£2S7,nun (£125,200) in *7 weeks 
tu July 8. 

THOMSON T-UNE CARAVANS 
Sales (or half-year. to June 30 

up from £t.39m to £1.58m ami 
pre-tax profit from £22,000 ro 
£51,000. rntcrim payment nf 2.Sp 
gross* (single dividend »»( 3.92p 
sros> last year). 

IT&T DIVESTMENT 
Tyco Laboratories, Inc, of 

Massachusetts, is named success 
fui bidder fur GriancU Fire Protec¬ 
tion Systems, one or rhe units 
that Inr Telephone & Telegraph 
was required to give up by anti¬ 
trust-suit settlements. It will pay 
a minimum of S2S-5tn (£I3.6m) 
for N American operations only. 

EZ INDUSTRIES 
Net profits slumped.by nearly 

SA3m to SAlf.Sm In year to June 
30. Final dividend cut from 12 to 
7 cents making lie (lSe). Com¬ 
pany has upgraded rrsnurce poten¬ 
tial of tlura mine xo 18 million 
tonnes. 

B. GOLDMAN GROUP 
Turnover for six months to 

April 30, £i.7Sm (£4.T9m). Pre¬ 
tax profit, £71.000 (£121,000); 

EASTERN TRANSVAAL 
A cautious view of the future 

is taken by Mr J. M. Meyer, 
chairman of Eastern Transvaal 
Consolidated Mines, in his annual 
report by saying that although it 
is anticipated that gold production 
will be maintained at current 
levels no prediction could be made 
on .future profits. 

INSURANCE BROKERS' OPEN IN 
JAPAN 

The worldwide insurance group, 
Miaet James International, Is 10 
open an office in Japan next 
month. Mr John Wallrocfc, chair¬ 
man of the company, said in 
London that tbe office was : *4 A 
major Anglo-American insurance 
operation to service Japan -and 
Japanese interests throughout the 
world.” 

AMERICAN FINANCIAL SELLS 
NEWSPAPER . - 

Cincinnati, Ohio,—The Cincin¬ 
nati Enquirer has "been sold for 
$5$m by American Financial Corp 
(AFC) to Combined Communica¬ 
tions Corp (CCC) of Phoenix, 
Arizona.'Terras of the agreement 
included payment by CCC of SSOta. 
in cash and $16m in seemed notes. 
—AP-Dow Jone*. ■ 

GREATERMANS stores - 
Io annaaJ report, chatrtban 

stated that despite economic out¬ 
look he is much more hopeful 
where Greatermans is concerned. 
In this, he is supported by a 
budget that anticipates .a.year ot 
solid Improvement in each of the 
trading divisions, and the know¬ 
ledge of company's ability to 
adjust short-term tactics, to meet 
specific market situations. 

HANSON TRUST 
New York.—Hanson Trust has 

completed the purchase of' Indian 
Head’s speciality textile group for 
an undisclosed sum. The new name 
of the speciality textile croup 
will be Carlsbrook Industries, Inc. 
—Reuter. 

AETNA TO JOIN IN US 
SATELLITE VENTURE 

International Business Machines 
said Aetna Life and Casualty-Co 
plans to join It and Communica¬ 
tions Satellite Corp’s Comsat 
general unit as the third party In 
a venture to establish * domestic 
satellite , communications system. 
Three companies have agrqqd m 
principle to form CML Satellite 
Corp, which will run the satellite 
system, with each company bold¬ 
ing u one-third interest.—Reuter. 

IDA LENDS SOMALIA 55.2m 
The International Development 

Association (IDA), tn affiliate of 
die World Bank, Ws approved a 
S5.2m credit to the Somali Port 
Authority (SPA) designed to help 
expand port facilities, of Moga¬ 
discio. 

WORLD RANK . h 
The Banquc Nahonale de Yougo- 

ala vie and the World Bank signed 
an agreement whereby Banque 
Nationals dc YougofilavTe will lend 
to the World Rank 550m. The 
borrowing'wm be represented hy 
notes bearing an Interest rate of 
8J per cent per annum, payable 
semi-annually. The notes will be 
repaid in five instalments at siOm 
each on September 25 in each of 
die years 1978 through to 1982. 

Cadbury, Ready 
Mixed Concrete 
and Fisons 

This week the flow of interim 
reports continues with bulletins 
from Cadbury Schweppes, 
Ready Mixed Concrete and 
Fisons. Investors will be hoping 
that Cadbury Schweppes will do 
better than lost year’s first iiulf 
pre-tax profit of 111.6m— nearly 
12m dawn nn die previous vear 
-—particularly after die £2.“ni 
rights issue id June. That month 
the chairman Mid tbe group had 
a good Mail, with cocoa and 
sugar prices falling. 

Ready Mixed Unncrcie may 
revert to 1973's first half pre¬ 
tax figure of £9.5m or some¬ 
where near there after slipping 
last year to £8^m. but the 
omens are not gtmd. Earlier this 
vear Mr J. Camden, chairman, 
indicated that trading in manv 
areas may well he even more 
difficult thb year. He said ihe 
policy of consolidation and 
selective exitanslon introduced 
at the end ol 1975 will he con¬ 
tinued until rhe ftroup can see 
sufficient recovery in the 
economy. 

TODAY, Interims—Cafcebread 
Robey. City ol' Ldn Brewery & 
Inv. Tsu Fisuas. Gibln tAn¬ 
tony), Mono Contoiuers, Rix 
(Oliver), Sniurfit (Jefferson), 

TOMORROW, Interims—Hr cut 
Chemicals, inti, Estates & 
General inv. Freemans (Ldn], 
Gross Cash Registers, Best air, 
Johnson, ICH.I, Lloyds Ind 
lnrl, SKF. Tomacin Distillers*. 
Toialuazors Jk Greyhound 
Hldgx, Wotmougjhs (Hides), 
Wails Stake Brarne, tyisn ind, 
Wolsieiiludme Bronte Powders. 
Kinak—Gian field Secs, Hartley 
ind Tst, Homfr&y. 

WEDNESDAY. Interims — Ad¬ 
vance Laundries, Altifuud, Alva 
Inv Tst, Auxtrafluti Agriculruraf 
Com, Estates House Inv Tst, 
Gardner (L) & Sons. Ready 
Mixed Concrete, Tanganyika 
Concessions. Finals — Burn* 
Anderson. Scottish & Coutinen- 
Mi Inv, Srarrrire Eng, 

THURSDAY. Intcarims—Angio- 
,Swis» Hldgs, Cadbury 
Schweppes, Clough (Alfred), 
Monrhouse & Brook, Morgan 
Crucible. Thomson Gt-sanis*- 
tion. ■ TPT, Warne, Wright & 
Rowland. Fluids — Aurora 
lUdts. Capseals, Cope Allman 
I ml, EMI, Ferry Ptckerins, 
Kamuming Tin. Lake & Elliot, 
MF1 Warehouse. 

FRIDAY. Interims — England 
tJ.El (Wellington}. Federated 
Chemicals, Pearson (S.1 & 
Sons, Wettern Brs. Finds— • 
Reatson Clark 9t French 
(Thomas) & Sons, Lyles (5.), 
Oceana Consolidated, 
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THERE IS HO 
“MAGIC CARPET’ 

RESCUE FROM 
INFIATIOH 

Wages continue to rise, demandstagnates, 
losses take the piece of profit-anti what is 
the result > • 

"ATreadysorrie of our compefflotsTn 
- tbis eoantry have dosed plants and it Is ‘ 

probable more will follow^. 

/WehavenoIargescalepTansand 
capital expenditure Is being limited to 
replacements necessary due to wear or 
obsolescence and projects wherd 
substaritial savings in costs of 
production can be achieved"- 

'The Board Is mafdng every effort to 
reduce overheads and all operating costs* 
N ew qualities are being Introduced 
to make the best possible use of OUT 
productive capacity". 

*To conserve ouFresourcesJfhasteen. 
decided notto pay a dividendforthfc 
year"* . 

■"ConsumerresIsfancetahigTiefpdcesTs j 
growing and those employed in the carpet • 
industryandparticularlythewoveri , 
section will have to decide whefterthey 
ca n continue to demand wage increaeesr.. 
which^will almost certalhlyresult ' - 
infurther reductions in the numbers : 

.. employed"# 

These are five sombre points made bgffiO. 
Chairman ofBMK in his annual review* Tfrtf 
can bring littfe comfort toimyono^heihef 
employees or shareholders, They are ; ■. I 
indicative of the pattern not QOfyin fftOy&fp** '■ 
industry but across the length and bmktth - 'I 
of British industry*- ; 

CopTo* of thq Annual Report of Blackwood MfOrfOW ^ U 
(HaMihns) Umitod can bn obtained fromthaS«ri8ta(si ; 

Burnside Works, Kilmarnock, ScoUomL' " 
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* ** ** ehat Elsndfi; All three mines are passing not always quite so easy to -^-TL* wa a r\ ■ 
ally come to marker and a hfaher Ir!2llT ft^SfhVBvaild °f •• ■ ‘ -m sr+t: ^—“ their ..•aUoxaient on To -share- achieve. rTor a stare. the:'Go\-+ XJ_I0 - l)0 O 
wijwou* die k iJ hwd Sor^cLS^ DL^rvr^teCf Mining holders, but Gold Fields. of ernment does, not have the kJAAWJ^V V. 

».SfiV«-SS:SST5:-y£S a .^ 7=—a Having declared that it will, 
donal^’Si J^Fum'd's <rres a?pea^° ™ttir™ffii,ttriPirr'tT^■iTlrfiSSibJI ^ersr^d^and ihrra Deep, has the^ anti state * (any stail mS' *“>**« to a?prT°IaJ b‘J'ff°n?r?^ 
» on sold and the Ip"R mine. The implied that it will cot pass on volrement faction would doubt- LJleWci,IntTt£>*Sn 
tion aftte wS SfI^£^?f.T?rate5 K 15 “P™1^ certain to be far exceeded be- its enntlemem. --"-less consider that the Govern- Agreement, - tb e-United-State* 

rSnd the cold lESi on $5 VCK cause,no account has been taken The-level of support which mem would be a positive now. faid .thac * !«“ S»™ 
!. ™7’o5b^i« wdJ be available for milting at jrf inflation. Jn_-addition, -the -the offer- attracts■will nrovide a—hindrance.. - full_considerauon to jounms the 
is not exactly happy. a recovery grade of 11.8 grams recent devaluation hJa\Mrrf- l _,•_ international cocoa- esreeraenr 

Some f eet-on-the-grou nd views on 

the shape of a new cocoa pact 
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Stock Exchange prices 

ization & week’s change 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, Sept 22. Dealings End Oc: 3. S Contango Day, Oct 6. Settlement Day, Oct 14. 

5 Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 

(Current market price multiplied by the number of shares in issue for the stock quoted) 
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Irr'f • •-T9 “i. 7S07 Ifi. LIT 

fll^l ■W. -i| ll tyti 12'./ 
6V Tfi.;* ■O, -fa 7 vn I2 72i 
6V, 73-77 aos. "fa 7.15J 12 Iffl 
7v 7X77 TOfi “fa 7,7X1 12.400 

2m 
lorn 
12m 

.\ I 
1 

N I Elec 

Mliviid 
bftant 
burreT 

fif'r 79-60 72** 
7-, «NM «flI 

6i-% 0L-f3 *s|V 
- 6V-- 76-78 SS>, 
5V, 77-7979 
dVV S3*4f&i 

&e 78-00 75V 

. 15.156 14 271 

.. 0357 13328 
■H, 12.0* 14223 

10.670 
7 a>i 
*-640 

::.u69 
7310 

15.6IH 
1X976 
13.21 
13.W31 
133801 

Capiuluan-n 
1 Company 

Price Cl* sc Ur«a» Uir 
Ia:i im drr yld 

Friday week pence Pt 

Intr-imml Dollar Premium 96'.« WV’^ 
Premium ConrerslonFadw 1.6465. 

201.2m 
SJ* 7m 
42S.Tin 

FOREIGN STOCKS 
1.163 Im B.jer 

Ci-inmcrahaiik 
f|* Kn Faria 
Eh Eft 
Eric* *oa 
rinxlder 

132.5m (iraB2n 
- Hueclui 
-- M><nlel-3LIIII E 

22 3m NF.Fi 1 XV 
- Ri-beir. |l 3 

RulUitsi Subs U 
Sim VleeiiMI 
Tli* wrn-Hu pile 
Volkxv-a^en 

Off-i 
ui 
ET7V 

442.niO 
da 2m 

iXV 
30 

122 
350 
43 

£20 
3<C 

5 357 
150 
«0 

£34V 

*2 134 S J M 1 
-V 2« 1 1-8 30? 
-IV 1«3 5 9 J2i» 
-3l 199 5 4 
-IV1 «.0 U 23.6! 

UK 5J 4.9 
-13 i6.s ■1.7 16/ 

•fa WIJ 
-a 23.0 1-6 37-8 
♦3 32 0.9 61.S 

*3 3J .. 
-sat 21ft) SJ fas 

DOLLAR stocks 

224 6m 

22321m 

62a 3m 

4W.lm 

rUXm 
1.(44 2m 

229.6m 
31: 
Z»Jnt 

".77h im 
t.MK.IMl 

115.6m 

Brucan 
BP Crnada 
Cun Par ord 
H Pif« 
Eft vm Corn 
FHmr 
HolllDgrT 
Hud Bar UU 
Husky Oil 
Ini Hide, 
Int MuMd 
1L Ini 
Kal*i-r Alum 
MasM-s-lem 
Pad lie PeTOil 
Pan Canadian 
bleep R-ic-fc 
Tran* Can P 
VS ftl«-( 
While Pail 
Zspala Curp 

I51. 
HV 
AlIMt 
!*‘i 
I*1, 
dl't 
X19V 
£22V 
A33V 

aoo 
II9V 
A*>l» 
11 *v 
nzt 
riTV 
mu. 

■Hr 413 5.2 4.4 

36.8 3 6 9# 
41.7 4 9 A3-9 

*2V 
• el', 19.1 0.6 3W 

♦IV 283 1J123I 

-10 213 2.4 
S?.l 33 11.4 

4.4 6 0’ 
X8 

-'it 35.’ 
-3V 50. . 
♦V 4U 33 0.1 
•IV 
-V 

Tie 
£S7V 

♦4 
• 10 
-V 

15 9 3.1 
14-2fi 1-3 1X3 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

■v.lm 
S 
6,5-45.nun 

I43~m 
tv am 
67.4m 
■17.3 m 

4. tno.rajo 
317.0m 
«SAr 

S3.4m 
231 
oai.im 

O.WS.nw 
P 339.000 
if .s ik.ran 
7.791 .OW 

0772m 
2,:B2-Sm 
T.vM.om 

79.1m 
uO-lm 
9X0m 

4 Ji3.0uo 
4-354.W0 

19.1m 
9 210.1VM 
3Mi3.UlQ 

14.9m 
31.4 m 

a.pju.wo 
33-2 m 
60 Jm 

913 Im 
a.ciT.noo 
c emjuoo 
5.914.000 

24. Km 
d.tfM.QOO 

6XPm 
304.9m 
M.*m 

377.3a 
14.3m 

i:xim 
152.8a 
440.1m 
14.0m 

4.371.000 
X003.4m 

32.4m 
a.mn.tno 

45 On 
5J40.WO 

276.4 m 
24.nm 

4.21L. TOO 

.Mem DbcMJiit 21D 
Allen II A Bins S5> 
Arb-Laiham 
.Ural * SZ 
Bk llapn-iHm 
Bk ot Ireland 
Bk Lruml Israel 

IWJ 
390 
J] 

330 
23 

Bk Lruml UK 220 
£k n/ .NSW 570 *10 
Bk III N skulla A32V • 
Bk nr Sclland 2S5 *9 
Bnks Tm NY E3"- * *V 
Barclays Bank 2M *2 
Bale* E Hide 42 —2 
Bniwd Shipley 170 -3 
Cater Rider 233 -2 
Cedar Kldgt U I .. 
Chair Han CIV -1, 
Clilmrp i214 • *V 
Li I re LiL*nmni 36 »l 
Com Bk nf Aunt 990 * -5 
Cum BK irf Syd 165 

37 J SJ 10.0 
362 8 2 6.0 
11.7 7H 10,' 
I4J 3.7 111 
0.7 XI 9.4 

16.0 4Ji 4:9 
U 5.4 7.61 

111 E.t 15011 
16X. 2.7 162] 
67£ 2130.8 
132 3.0 9.21 
134 5.2 8:4 

13.2 4J ‘ 

CC Of France 
Firm Nai Fla 
V rwr Ant 
tiemrd & Nal 
ClbOs A. 
1} Ilk'll Bros 

£27 
Va 

11 
260 

48 
IPO 

30.7 63 
2X2 9.5 
2.0 15.4 b.6 

W.l 4.4 8.7, 
36.3 .. 20.2 
4.8 83 SJ, 
8.1 3.3 13j! 
7.6 4.6 9.6 
103 3JS 244 

Urindhys xjdgj 44- 
N ulna ess Peat 164 
Qnmbnu £10 Hi 

Do Ord 105 
1IIII Samuel 103 
llixm K * Shane 234 
Ltrae! Brit 220 
Jewel Tuswbee 77 
Jceph L. 223 
Kerter L'llmann (9 
Klni A Ahaunn 50 
Klelntron Beq * 116 
Uuydft Bank 
Mercury ftecs 
Midland 
Mlntter .traera 
Sat of Au*l 
Nat CiHB BK Op W 
Ml W'mlnwcr ■ 240 
lllloman 126 
Rea Brut 85 
RuytU nf Can J33>u 
Sdirndtn 415 
Secvuinbe liar 2(0 
SJaiw Walker su 
Kmltb SL Aubm -55 
Mend'd A Chart 460 
UnPfll DlWJanl 3M 
Win trial » 62 

*6 
• -7 

*5 

1.1 10.0 4X6 
18.7 7.2 7J 

2 5 53 
20.0612it 36 

ll'.T 7 j u.<1 
109 6.4 . 

10.0 5.6 1321 
5J 5.3 11.4 
4.7fa 2.0 30.9 

U.0 il d 
•i: 8.0 .71 
9 9 4.4 15.14 

235 
129 
as 

250 

4.-4 <1 ii 
4.8 1.1 13. 

UJI 4.7 8.1 
4 2 .3.1 10.8 

16.6 C.S 5*1 
42 10JO 6.71 
7.0 3.1 Uil| 
3.3 4.8 7.7 

1X7 SJ 7J 
140 5.0 lOJri 

' 2A 3.7 13J| 
+«u 56J 2J 33.K 

•10 
•3 

13 4 3JUJ 
MJ SJ. 6.1 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 
ZX.Qm 
279.Snl 

15.2a 
9.4 J7.900 
9.W1.UO0 
2.IWT.WM 

13 3m 

.•■Hrd 70 
Tim cnarrgtun loo 

110‘ 
104 

4.4i5ik» 
4176m 

- pi.vm 
U.Im 

lift .'im 
3.0Xt.<NU 

14 Jib 
S.16l.om 

13.6m 
10.7m 

S.eno.uoo 
166.010 
727in 
153JtM 

8A2IJW0 
5.40X000 

M.om 
143 2m 

TJOI.W0 
aa.tm 
ZttJSnt 

79 

47 
120 
115 
60 

ISO 
135 

Bell A. 
bnddlDBIOUS 
Bru«-n M. 
Bunonaow . 
Camemn J."'. 
C •■! Utn DIO 
iirvenwb ■ 
Dintlllerr 
t. rcenall 
Greene King 
Guinnea* 
Hwdrt ft II smm » 
Hiefaland 1li 
InTerfiurdnn zr 

lri*h DlftUIlers « 
Marti DO . „ ® 
MnrUnd ft Co 380 
Scot ft Xea CMllr « 
Saacrsm 
SA Bir»eri«0 
Teacher 
TnmailB 
Vna 
W hi (breed .'A 

Du B ' 
Whitbread lav = 
U’BfvertiaiflPUJa 128 

9.8 14X 5.0 
3 ftp 10.0 .. 

-30 ■JOJ 1.4 7.B 
■♦5 1X1 8 J 0.7 

- 4.4 7J 00 J 

XfiRIES 

-1 4.B C.S UX 
-2 5.7 5.7 11.4 
*0 8.8b 7.8 S.l 
♦2 4.0 3.8 14.7 
•2 4.1 801IJ 
TO JX 5J 7.8 

4 J6 3.714.8 
♦4 3J 7X21.6 

7.1 9.0 9Z 
TO BftJ 7J 12J 

33 3J lift 
•TO 6.6 4.1 12J 

6.7 9.0 
"0 8/1 0.0 
7.0 63 10J 
16 9.2 6.7 

TO 3J 4.8 T.8 
12 5.1 10.0 

■pG 14.6 32 16J 

315 

2*3 
67 
W 

no 

♦2 
" -U 

*-12 
•0 
*3 
•e 
-1 
-1 
•r 
♦1 

3Jb 8.4 13-31 
aoj livaOJ 

- M 7.6 
5.7 11.8 
5.6 0-0 
8.7 11.3 
6.7 14 J 
6J 14 J 
7JS 19 J 
SJ 1X0 

3.7 
1X3 

3.5 
Ift.B 
4.3 
4 3 

6J 

2. P71.«jO Bailer Fell 
Asl.Orai Hraleft J. 

1 Bralf.n Uarlt 
•r.O.MVJ Beauf-rd Grp 

IjaXOTO Bearerbrui'k 
4iW.0IXl D>i A 
A.437.1am Beckman A. 

Ata.lm Beccham tirp 
ll.Arn Belam Grp 

3.453.UW hemmav Curp 
l.'J&f.INO Bean Pm, 
3. *5.l*ki Brneina Ini 

233m Btri'/'di b. & V. J* 1 
'..235.1* w Ben-kirds 2H 
2.29? onu Ri'irai.* Tiuipn 42 

Is 3m ll*-*1*il>ell 111 
5.473.***, E^l 1 hnn 73 
4 T52.«W*B Blbhy J. 3" 

675.H»J Biliiim J. 43 
23.Km Birmid yiialcM 43 

918J.I8W Blna'idi.uii .’Ilbl l'« 
? Iffl-HHI bishnpi sinres. JlM 
1 37? .ram Du a NV 57 
fi.147.lk8i Rtark ft EdB'th 1X» 
lJ10.unn HUukman ft U l.w, 

M-im Hlackwd H-iduc 126 
1.131.00, BfacksiiHMl Ml 14 
IJaOJHM Blaaden & X 
XI65.0U0 Blundell Perm 
1.434.000 Bppardmw K.y. 
3.140.000 Bppdypcme 

022.000 BiKtpm Texllle 
400.000 Buna, Webb 

JAW.VJ0 BunwEna 
45 Jim Booker MirCon 

3M9.VIO B'*«- ft Bakes 93 
XOTs-Oun BoniR. 11*1 

155. bm BiaPL* 124 

• -2 

• 10 

•0 

• -l 
♦2 

fa .. 
*4 
• l 
*3 

• -4 
-r. 
•2 

M 
34 
7 

12 
vh 

34 
24 

1C. 

-1 

12.9 51 7.2 
4 2 9.K 40.n 
* 2 IH. I 36 S 
9J h.2 9.3 
4.4bll.4 19 
3 3 11.0 3.b 

■' 0-a 9.3 10.1 
3.8 11.7 5.2 
0.1 12J 2.3 
3.1 13.4 7.2 
3 6 1X3 9 J 
3A ]?.] 7.3 
0 Jr 0 3 .. 
OJe 1.4 .. 
6.7 U K 6.9 
7& 2.4 145 
G 2 6.0 14.7 
3.6 10.1 4.7 
2.7 13.6 M.6 
K2 3.4 79 
3 1 3.7 0 7 
3.0 in.it 3.8 
3.4b 0 3 4.4 

312 7.7 6 9 
4 In a II fi.7 
7 7 1.1= 3 3 
4 3 HU 3S 
51 U.J 53 
S3 13.7 .. 
3" 2 4 13 3 
3.11 5 2 K1 
8.n fi.3 0.3 
2Jnl7.U 45 
4 Oh 3.7 8 5 

-** 
•l 

8.4 8.6 4.0 
3 1 1(1 0 5.1 
1.2 17 3 3.K 
1 PPh KJ 33 
3.M 10J 3J 
0.* 3.2 .. 
1.7 7.2 0.2 
S.9 5.4 7.9 
SJ S3 6.0 

9.7 9.7 3.8 
3J 2.7 143 

2^33,OOU Baulin! W. 11** ♦2»I . 1 5 10.6 7.0 
236.8m Bub tiler Carp IM -8 10.9b K 9 7.6 

12.0m Ranhrpc Hides .30 “2 IX 6J 6 2 
2.ID3/WO Braby Leslie 41 -1 4.4 9.9 3ft) 

337.000 56 •3 BX HJ 3.T 
1.702.000 Do .V 8b +3 B.O 14 J 3.7 
I.J22.IHW Bmbjni Xlllxr 22 2.3 10.6 4.7 
i.DHi).t)oa Braid Grp 11 J8 1.7a 9.2 5.0 
ft. uao/wo Brallhfi-iiltc •in •3 0.8 12J -BJ 
5J9I.DOO Braiaoirr 11. fal „ P 8.6 8.0 5-3 

866.000 BniKirar U +1 3.3 .7.6 SX 
2J18/M0 Brcmnvr 12 B.1 12.1 7.6 
3.160.000 Brrnt c'bmn Int 79 -3 1L3 2.9 10.4 
3ft»0.«n Brent Walker 47 1.4 3.1 15 fti 

Brlckhmoe Dud 21 *1 2.7 11.2 5J 
02 J)m Brtdim 327 • -7 8Xb 6.7 6.1 

1.870.000 Brlerlcys 44 1 .. 3 J 7.2 XOJ 
3.180.000 BrlGhl J. Grp 30 Ba 3.2 10/ 5.7 

937.000 Bristol Plant 7 •l 0.9 13.1 10-S 
7W.8m Bril Am T"b 314 -3 17.0 S.4 67 

XMI/KM Brit Car Auctn 32 TOfa 3J JO J 6J 
3.951X00 Bril EnkaJpm 11 0.4 2.6 4.9 

156 Jm Bril Jluiie Sirs 319 49 10.7 3.1 18.1 
2.848.000 Brit Ind Hides 2|lj a-i 9.7 5J 

21 Jm Hrii Leyland 06 42 - • am 
2.152.000 Bril Mobalr 19>l • -fa i.9 B.S 5.8 

Bril Printing 42 -I 4-9 11.7 4 J 
6/83.000 Bril Rullmakcri 28 •ai* 35 12.6 7X 
SJS3.0O0 Bril Sun Speis b-fi -1 T.lbU.4 6.7 

32.0m Brtl Sugar 320 TOO 13.0a A. I 10J 
3.17B/wq Brit Tar Prod a»i •2»I 2/ 6X 5.4 
3.321/WO Brit Vita 49 -5 3-8 7.7 3.7 
2-912,00)1 BrUUlno 26 4.6 17X 3.6 
6.002 JR® BroeUuHJBe J. 145 -3 17.9 32.4 5J 
3.4KO.OOO Brocks Grp 12 +6 1.1 9.7 4.6 
1 J33Xm Broken Bni GW -15 27 J . 2-5 SOX 

2,963,000 Brook SI Bur 43 TO 
tOJm Broiikr Band 36 TO1* 3.3 0.2 .. 

317. POO Brooke Tool 13 mm , . 
1.701.000 BnnbortunMl P. 54 •a 8.8 16/2 8.1 
5/07.000 Brown A TaUbc 57 3/ ax u 
8.127.000 BBK IWi -fa .. BUT 
1868.000 Broton Bros Cp lllfa -1 fix TX 9/3 
7JS7.CW* Rn/taR J. 47 -7 
3.462.000 Brown N- In* 28 3.9 J3X 4.4 

192.000 Bnraiea Hld« 21 U 9.0 31.4 
6.610.000 Brunloua S3 42 9.6 8.1 
4.600X00 Bmuil Hides 23 41 2.6 Uft! 7X 

490X00 Budge Bros rfa r .. 2.0b65.4 2.0 
2.807 X00 Bnilousb Lid 53 
1.710.000 Buimer A Lutab 20 

23 film Bund Pulp 89 -1 5.7 6J 3.8 
3.016X00 Burro Dean 57 to 4.5 7.9 7.4 

567.000 Burgess Prod 27 -3 4X 18J 4.7 
806X00 Burnell fTshlru 52 *2 7X 3.4 

1/35,000 Dn A NV » *5 4.1 6J 3J) 
986X00 Burps And’aon 18 42 9X 4/ 

1.848X00 Bntrel) * Co 8 4fa OXnllfi* 6.6 
2.442,000 Burt Bnulion 160 252 9X27.1 
2.316.000 3urt.ni Grp 52 TO OX U.143J 

14-4 m Du A 45 -1 
1,881X00 Bury A Masco 3S —2 

181.000 Bimnom Coin 4 i .. O.TbllJ OX 
3X18,000 Buuemd-Hsirvy 2Si +l«a 2.7 10X SJ 

C —E 

1.099.000 
44SJWQ 
19T.7m 

2.073.000 
l.RMiWO 
1.394.000 
3A4XOOO 

Xc3m 
1JOO.OOO 
tsi3 sm 
1.*07.000 
1J3 LOCO 

U.6m 
9,899.000 
3.210.000 

4lX=m 
p4.i0O.Oua 

32.1m 
l.lWOikW 
caxm 
621.000 
12x6 m 

' 15.2m 
2JH0.M0 

10 An 
9333.000 
3.433.000 
J400.000 

Ws.ooo 
490.000 
634.000 

2.760,000 
4JSXOOO 
6.768.000 

14 Jm 
30.0m 

X9BX000 
37.2m 

1.628.000 
8M.WU 
63S.OOO 

SJGIDOO 
aojm 

I.160JM0 
7,932.000 
1.032,000 

28.0m 
7.006.000 
5 J45.0M 

145.2m 
12*14.000 

941,000 
843.000 

3,543,000 
8JO8DO1I 

728.001 
14 Jm 

5,713 JJOO 
30.4m 

882.000 
3,031.000 
6J4WM0 
X474.000 

14 Jm 
MJ5p> 

875.000 
919.000 

CCHTnY 
CtlftB Illdps 
Cadbury Sch 
Callyui 
C'bread Bader 
Campari 
Comrex Hide* 
Cape bid 
Caplin Pmfiie 
Capper XrUI 
Ciraeoni Ini 
Carclo Eng 
Caries* Cupel 
CarJloa ind 
Caron) . 
Carpels Inf 
Carr J.iDoni 
Carr'ioo Vly 
Caskot S if I dps 
Catalln 
Cansiiw Sh- J. 
C«Tesihuiu 
I'awuod* 
Ceienion 

Central Man 
Central Wobdo 
Centre Rwete 
Centrevoy Sees 
Century Secs 
Ch'mbn ft Uin 

Chain b Pblppe 
Chariee D. 

ChlurideGrp 
Chridllcn Int 
Chubb ft sene 
Churvti ft Cu 

Do A- 
Clro Hides 
Clark ft Fhui 
Clarke Chapin mi 
Clarke Clem. 
Cl on do Dm an 
Clou 1^1 A. 
Coalite A Chem 
Coattsi Brua 

Do A 
Coats Patens 
Cole R. H. 
Coll ell D'aon 
Collier S. 
Collins W. 

Do A 
Colmcss Qry' 
Comb Eaf strs 

30 ;. .. 
IX 14 a 3.6 

54 *2 3Xb CX 14.0 
64 ♦1 U.5 6X 
SZ . . 1.6 3.115.7 
23 +1 S.ThU.S 8/2 
41 • +1 

1XI ♦13 6.6 8.7 
11 TO 6J 15.1 4 J 
48 +1 3.7 7.6 0.4 
17 
31 -L 3.9 12.4 4.0 
60 -4 ZJ 3 9 6/ 
<12 +2 0.1 15/ 5X 
‘ifa .. IX 

**fa ♦1 si 12X 7.4 
38 +L 3/1 9.T 6.0 
2/ . B 2.0 11.4 7J 
3* TO 3.8 7J 4X 
43 . . 3.4 7X 4J 

8 .. 4.6 
■ 

LR» +1 9-6 6.f BX 
10 •1 0.6 55 9.0 
69 •3 4.8 faS 0X 
49 -1 3.4b 7.0 4.6 
STfa • TOI„ 3.4 1X5 3-6 
23 +2 1.7 7J 0.7 
19 -3 ax 14.7 ax 
12 •1 3.0 24.7 1.9 
31 ♦1 3.1 10/ ax 
afa -fa 2.4 UX 0-7 
HP* -** 17 13.7 8.0 
34 2.0 5.8 5J 

r 40 ■Hi 4.0 10X..10j4 
Wl +4 SA ■ Sa MX 
38 -1 3X 9.9 10.7 
Vi +7 4 *0 IX 9X 

110 a.4 ' 1.7 A.* 
100 8.4 Ml? 

9** +fa e.< .. »x 
41 TO 3.1 7,7 4X 
07i* - +fa S3 0.3 6.0 
44 , , 6X 7.6 
w TO BXbM.7 6.1 
70 ma 3.4 4.9 6.0 
23, 0.9 IX 5.7 
41 •r 2.7 6.3 4X 
40 +2 1L7 6.6 4.7 
fair -3 4X0 7.9 SX 
3.1 •1 4.7 8.0 XI 
29 +1 3.8 13.0 ax 
64 f 

88 ■ +2 
86 • « 
H 
81 

Comet Kadlov'n 46 
CtmpAlr 
Comp ten Pturx 
Compton Webb 
Coocreto Ltd- 
Ctmp*T lode 
Cope AlfbiH 
Coral J Ulds& 
Cumercroll 
Cora H* 

U 

SO 
sa 
65 

6 
57 
BO 
33 

•5 
•1 
•34 
+11 
«4 
♦9 

Ji 
*2 

0 4 5.8 4JS 
64 6J 9J 
5-4 62 9.0 
XI 15.0 4J 
4-1 3.1 8 J 
4-0 0.7 BA 
4JB O M 
BJH1X3 41 
23 B.S 5J 
4JS 6.8 13J 
XI »1L0 3.4 
4.0 19J 33 
3.0b 3J 7.7 
4.0 11.4 4.4 
u u u 

CaplUUiafhm 
J. Cowmanr 

Prtee 
last 

Fnd*; 

Cb'ue I'pKlK Di\ 
dp ;id 

ppSit VI. 
CaP.»a*jrf:’fl 

Tn*e If i' 
:m .-r. 

ir.fr. vrf' 

<>;.*u Tile 

n-** *■ p»: 

lAaeoeo 

wxraw 
L224.000 
ejxusv 

523JW 
366Jm 

T.oajJno 
3i37.00u 
2.052.(Hr) 

HOiTO 
2 006/300 
1.347.OCU 
Xte.ram 

5SJm 
P1G.C40 
432JKW 

3.0CU.W 
JiOU.OUU 
I.745.IM 
ljoioikn 
1/J2JKW 
1.194.000 
1. M3.raw 
i.m.ono 

64.7m 
X44B.OOO 
1-901.000 
1.060. non 

6*5.mu 
32S3.0QO 
?2>rr.ooe 

32 4m 
XVI 8/4)0 
12)3*1.000 

« im 
50 Jm 
26.0m 
lfi.(M 
96.1m 
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oriolnndCeneralAppointments 
'^pajetl 

CUT1VE SECRETARY/PA 
- nod wdl cduared P.A./AdnfafMntiTe Secretary 
■ by leading Consultant*. 
n# Mhnaglns Director wlshe* to assign increasing 
rative/P.A. rispwrtslbiiitie* to Senior Executive 
? lrito exctflent all-round skills, background add 
I. -Tblis professional nrganJMtton can accept a Mgh 
•bints'. Previous experience conM Include, but is 

ted to, senior levels of responsibility In Industry or 
nr In management consultancy or official or reseated 

*3. Initial salary negotiable, around £3,400-£4loqo. 

01-637 0123 

2 R NATIONAL 
RACING UNION 

■♦Ihrr whn Mlh. is 

at WNthi* wlHiaut 
n, oead with neop». 

ni* of humour ciul 

I.Y.R.U- 

;KJOHTB&RlDfiB . 

NtiON. R.V.1, 

BflM «221 

3P NOTCH; 

SECRETARY 

cWuittll «7l(t- 

> capable—<tn assist 
mm or leartttig Ad 

SECRETARY/PJL 

4/5 days 

lo snnr Property Consonant tn. 
smrU inanely. and mtmctlva 
orn«. Cavendish Square. W.l. 

You wri KMd to- ha vs good 

nhorthnnd. peases* common 

mw and initiative. vUh an 
aptitude tor Simula fl on raw ark. 

LKporionee uut versniUhy 
would he appreciated. Salary 

and fringe MitstHs negotiable. 

PJleue phone 580 4549 
Ref.; vjk. 

-SECRETARIAL 

. .MORE THAN 
A SECRETARIAL JOB 

We are looking for a Secretary to ode of bur' Senior fund¬ 
raisers but vvftb the prospect of promotion to take ever 
rerponsibitity f0r , very Important pare of his Job. 

If you have- suspected an aptitude within yourself for 
researching out information (or if you are a researcher who 
happens to be qualified as a Secretary!) please semi full 
particulars-toe ■ 

FRANK BAKER, tJO. BOX 40S. LONDON W1A 4UB 
QUOTING REF. J:l«. 

SENIOR SECRETARY 

DRUG .DEPENDENCE 

IO work With the mult tmm or 
doctors and iwnw wlu> uv 

SECRETARIAL 

. ■ £3,600'Ift MAYFAIR ... 
The GUcf Executive-of an international-consortium needs- 
a PA/5ecretary. He baa overall responsibility for the group's 
activities -which involves liaison between their operating 
centres throughout the world. Age 28-38. 

£3,500 IN THE CITY ’ 
The Managing Director of an international trading company 
needs a Secretary/PA with the ability to develop beyond 
the confine* of secretarial routine. An important feature 
is tpr ability to arrange seminars and look after visitors. 
Age 25-30. 

DIRECTORS’ SECRETARIES 
01-629 9323 . , - 

INTERNATIONAL, PUBLISHING 
COMPANY 

PA/SECRETARY TO THE 
MANAGING DIRECTOR 

Friendly experienced girl (21-30) needed to organise 
die life of our busy MJD. in a well-known book 
producing company based near Marble Arch. Good 
secretarial skills required for varied and interesting 
work, and a capacity to deal with people at all' levels. 
Attractive salary, 4 weeks’ holiday, L.Vj. 

RING GEORGINA DOWSE ON 723 9042 FOR AN 
INTERVIEW. 

SECRETARIES 

Are you seeking a iortvanl 

RECORD PRODUCER 
nsMs a responsible 

SECRETARY 
Mb travels abroad oxiMiMveiy 
end nuwt >laVu someone lie 
can depend on to run Ms 
office and. take a stnfnl 
tnlucn lil an tnaf* hbppbnJhg. 
A real dwiunoe for « Bright 
enUniiluilc girt. . 

£3.000 p.a. 

^PATHFINDERS 
- . 609 SI 32 

PARTNERS REQUIRE 
TOP! SECRETARY 
The Hirer proprietor* of a 

graphic design and publicity Sunpony require a flrwl-ctai« 
J’cretajg'fPTA.. aged Between 

Varied’ and interesting work 
wlih good working conditions 
In a very friendly Mmuphiar, 
The rlnni woman win nnd Uwi 
BattaractiorT altera ouzel lent lob 

Salary from £2.500 wlih 4 
week*' vara lion. 

4TH PERSON for tfH house. Own 
room, iiuu p.c.m. inclusive. Rlnu 
OJL-727 7955 after 6 p.m. 

M STAFF . 
High St-. tV.S 

»rGN PARTNERS 
IN W.2 

Secretary wHh (ind¬ 
ent*. good memory. 

typing, dmm of 
iml mtitartm for intet-. 
ork lb ttabulona rnvh- 

Safiry a400. rf*n 
Jill Bnb Uairora at 
m on 01-402 5311. 

'iCRETAKY 

fee Maltaunp Man¬ 
or Client contact at 

d dveraras: young. 
1 required, W.I. 

oJn imti 

.TRIKE NORTH M 
exploration, ti> busy, 

.nit u> going id usv 

"7b R.-MWBS 

an «.‘*n 47 SV lo 
re. 

A J. PI.RKONNLL 

•PANfftM V flood ion 
at about 22,750. toe an 

Socrarsry with noma 
nnd experience of wnrk- 
i senior, level- Involves 

divisional director 
le for Latin America a. 
u- merchants. Good ren- 
BNiinu. and disunuia. 
oh. ChjHoniTi. 34 oBw 
2.4. 248 94T1. 

ALANGATE 
LEGAL SECRETARIES 

£1,700 to £2,S00 plus 
nonvor-nrino, LH nation. 

Trust. Probate. Company and 
noiMinmidl - vacs pel ns in all 
nreasI of London. Wo srradaUm- 
taihgoa MMUlonu forSoih 
Junior an i Senior socraorinn— 
Pr*- mm-nf -nd Temnnrgrv. 

. Contact Sandra. Johnson on - 
01-403 72U1 

and dlncujn *onr new job 
today. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY- 
£2,700' 

Do you like lo be Many. 1 
moan . really boar ? if you're 

. the «pa who has 3 pairs or 
Inn tin—ana to efficiently dsal 
with the sccrrianaJ side Using 
Uto other to liaise all over Utc 
world anti ai the latni* lime 
keeping a auparvtlory eye on 
the dept.. i»la couid bo We 
lob Tor you. TlUcrnnuoiul Co. 
sacks rrevons.bte and cspable 
P.A for my bniy bu charm- 
Hjs Director. To (Ind oul more 
cull Jody Wood. 495 1888. 

BKlfcr- ENCOUNTER. 

PERSONNEL £2,600 NEG. 

Would you like a real grnlIo¬ 
nian u a boss ? Assisliitg tha 
Managing D Iron or of this Worn 
End Store you win 1 have 
responsibility as won as enjoy 
Ing lol» of people contact on 
the personnel axle. If yon have 

. some secretarial skills and ate. 
r ambitions then ring Marltyft- 

Gec. 754 Mil. DRAKE PER- 
SONNEL. 325 Report Sfregt. 

WORK WITH THE M.D. AT 
AROUND £2,750 

This Is a email firm or flnan-. 
ria' consultants dealing with 
rrlonta nT ctmclrtwable wraith. 
Th» M.n-s Secretary is. there- 
Rtre. a lev pomm slid must Be 
capable tif coping wiih a wldr 
variety nf rtuttre. Alow.'testy 
slionhanrt •wlcWgt. _ \\rm. eliorUianil *uff 
Salem. GHALLnh 
don Wall. C.n.2, 

IcISnt. MM. 
(ERR. 45 Lon* 
658 9951. 

ADMIN £2,700 
Ut* dealtng with your own 

coirespondonco ? Enjoy dcnitnn 
with people 7 When you loin 
this hectic daoartment or « 
large leisure group, you'll have 
lots of scope ss you keep mbs 
on building . contractors add 
Mirveyirn and become vary In¬ 
volved with all this C0.'» new 
prniocts. Very Httle secretarial 
work. For furihcl tnfnnmaMon 
r«U V«l Cook. SUB 0147. Wake 
Personnel. B0 filflhOpsAaie. 
E.C.3. 

MEMO TO 
COLLEGE LEAVERS 

Jf run have laat returned from 
holiday ahd can't pot off nnd- 
Inp your jw job any long-r. 
lrl Senior Sucre lories taka ovor 
the orobltuds df ItUdiAg you the 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
17V* Now Bond SI.. W.I, 

49*i 0092, : 4.9® 5907 

PRESENTABLE PA. 
FOR TOP MAYFAIR 

COSMETICS COMPANY 
Mainly Admin. aeUflUM for 

the general sales manager, pins 
a considerable amount of client 
contact. Perfect ft>r personality 
pip*. " A " level educated 
Secretary with a superb tele¬ 
phone manner. Starts around 
£2.500 with Mg dlFCtmnls. 
Miss Gibbs. CHAIXONEHS. 
19/25, oxford Street. London. 
W.I. 457 9030. 

INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL 
HOTELS, tourist • IN- 
pUSTBY + A CHANCE TO 
USE- YOUR INITIATIVE when 
yon become secretary to the 
Partner 0r ihb, urge. w.l com¬ 
pany. You will he running your 
own show—liaising with over- 
seas offices involved with ira- 

and a Iumi or other InKresi- 

^1«e<s^^«e?.NNEL- ■ 

IPIRITI Sec.pa to area ___ , • _ . , 
,ml am lala* luanincr niVMCAl JERKS. Jolly crowd of 
JUio and mint Co. Got Lorn fll uconlo deed a UMbr or 

In thr> admin. , hold. around 23 with AII6 arcnjurtal 
>lo* 4 weeks’ hOlidals. to oron n iha wall hart- Saaor 
• 551,1!. £2.300. Acorn. 4D9 3908. 

LIC AL. 
a wrU 

nefont Secretary. 
A wneke hols. Mi 
01-T54 4384. 

ducat od. com* 
cuent contact, 
in Carodr Plan 

VfMAT A GEM I BUInpuai SCC./P Ji. 
for dire, tor of Jewellery distrib¬ 
utors. EngBah end Oeraian 
shorthand, and able lo uo telex. 
Own. office. _£3,80O pins JUV.s. 
Rand. 3B9 4343. - 

3972 CORNICHE . 

CONVERTIBLE 

Primula yellow'black Inte¬ 
rior. Relriperatlon. aum spend 
hnid. radio ’srenur. R-tMck cbt- 
Irid.pr otaver. Serviced end 
maintained by James Ynufig In 
excellent condition.. 0.1.750 . 
o.n.o. 

til.: 01-658 

TANNERS OP FULHAM for HLMC. 
ranmrs fur Atotln-MoirK— 
rannars for Rover-Triumph— 
901/921 Fulham Road. S.W.6. 
Telaphone: 01-731 4281. 

Blew SALES. For prompt delivery 
of ^jour P rap.—Edwards. 01-568 

HOLLOWAY ROAD 
a luxury self-contained flats 

: available uiunMUntcty, dose lo 
Piccadilly Una. Salt 1 — per¬ 
sons. rumianing* sad decor to 
hlohret standard*. C23 and 
£27.50 p.w. References 
required. Deposit £200 return- 

* TELEPHONE: 570 0266 OR 
572 1926 

(OFFICE HOURS) FOR 
APPOINTMENT TO VtElV. 

CROBVENOR SO^ 3 beds.. 
3 bath._ ClOn- 
KENSINGTON. 4. beds.. 3 rrc. 

£90 
SWISS COTTAGE j 2 bed; flat. 

£7.>. 
ST. JOHN'S WOOD, overiaqb- 
Inq sari. 3 bed.. 2 bath. 
EAUNR. 4 bed house. E50. 
BAKER ST. 2 room penlhoua'-. 

£43 

UP FRIEND CO. 
491 7404. 

SOUTH KIN.. 3.W.T. Qulol lux- 
. urimu compact mansion nai ovtIj- 

looklng Knulng ion Odus. 2 
btes.: large lounge'dining rooni. 
k. sntl b.. c.h.vr.. c.h. Serviced. 

. Colour Tv and phone. CIj p.w. 
Trl.: Consort Management. Ol- 

■ 589 7881. 

* ClUV^fTY. south'D? 
the. ri iw la looking. for j Secrn- 
tary/Asststanr to Us suppilre 

- officer sanding -eaaJpineni le-aur 
teams overseas. Previous experl- 
once of fjflure work an advantooc. 
Salary C3.393 p.a. plus LVa. Tor 

, more information on this Inieren- 
ujg and ciullenping job. please 
ring Serena Davies. 01-682 1414, 
axt. 31. 

KENMNOTON. . W.8. Fi 
In luxury block, a bed.. 1 rocui.. 
Private parking, Ilf I. porter, 

ntetut «SO p.w.. (Free heatj 
-602 6101. 

Fourth - floor 
)d.. 1 rocui.. 

adcastmg 
ich to stay in for tonight with the routine western Guns of the Magnificent 
. (BBC1 9.25) and the coarse The Sweeney (ITV 9.0) occupying prime time, 
le Bovary (BBC2 9.0) is a pleasant serial, and My Son Reuben (ITV 8.0) 
3us in parts, but a new cartoon, Inch High Private Eye (BBC1 5.20) should 
he children amused. The Labour Party Conference 1975 (BBC2 9.30, ITV 1.0) 
and Panorama (BBC1 8.10) looks at electors and their MPs in the wake of 
g Prentice affair. The awful Opportunity Knocks! (ITV 6.45) starts a new 
ind Seven Ages of Fashion (ITV 10.30) reaches the Regency period.—T.S. 

pKltBONMCL COCKTAIL I 
Rehowoed brow* y sacks a Sfnloc 

- Sac. for its recrUHnuuU of firs- 
Lota tf ream writ and drwllnp 
with people at all lavol*. £3,700 
plus freo lunch. Rand. T3o 7625. 

architects rooulro isuiilpent and 
vrraaina sccretarv to . nm small 
office near Temple with hero of 
pan-thne secretary. Salary about 
Ef-apo. Taylor ft Whittaker. 555 
6392. 

LUXURY FURNISHED flats avail¬ 
able. Short/lohn lets. £50-£200 

5*1 Wt& **?**>:■ 
KNKIHT8BRIDCK. 4-room fur¬ 

nished flat In laf, £70 p.tv. No 
agents. .01-937 06*2. 

S.W.T. Attractive mows home with 
2 bed. 1 reept. k. -ft b. £66 p.w. 
Ksththl Graham Ltd, 584 3285. 

On 5>LENDIO friyatb sstatf. 
large turn. del. hoime In ',-acr» 
proundii. 4 - beds.. 3 race'll-• 
American style kit. Ihcl. diali- 
wasliee. wnohlnn machine cfr.. 
large alllc sludln. oil c.h. Nnrlh- 
Mood. Mldds. £9n p.w. Church 
Bros, ft Prtnra.. 437 1614. 

CENtRAL LONDON.—Newly rom- 
p I clod furnished l and 2 t.-unmni 
apartments, for short -rod long 
nan. from EbS n.w. Indudrou 
dally maid service, cliiclricttv. 
T.v., and central l.ei-'rg.— 
'Phnne Travel Awrtraenis. Ol- 
*»3u 3622 for reservattons. 

BE in THE CENTRE of evniyllilnn- 
Corapact modem 2-bed room u-i 
In Poronan Square. 1 mlnul- 
Irem Oxford Street, comnlcie w-'h 
garage space, colour T.v. Avail- 
ab'e now Mr 6 inlba. C*>U n w.— 
Tel. B!b i thing tons. 409 1046. 

1 HR. LONDON, near Swlnilni. 
Wins. Small luxury lumiili-d 
house, * beds.. .1 bailm.. tuiy 
fltlBd kliclien. C.H. Gahiqe and 
stahles. 8 months' lot. £55 n.rt. 
Refs, required.—Tel. wS 5R58 
evos. 

THATCHED COTTAOfe (Wilts. I 111 
mlnntoa M4. I unction 14. 2 beds.- 
buihhiom. rucepiion. HtctKn 
dinar. Secluded garden, car park¬ 
ing and part furnished. 6 mins.. 1 
year. £86 p.m. 067 252680. 

LANDLORDS; We can Inf your wtf 
furnished fais/hnuac* In r.n ' 
London to diplomats, hankers and 
raccuilvra. ;£i5 la 'ivio i> *. 
Ring 584 7881. Rcnll Gllrey. 

BECKENHAM. Detlohliul MirolvH' ( 
fiat for kmg let. 3 beds.. 2 
rrcopm., k. and b.. c.h. Love . 
garden. £50 p.w. Tel.: MKMldei 
Manning ft Ptnrs.. 493 8844. 

BRIGHTON. — Luxurious Iurtllsh"'l 
nai lacing roa. Large daub" 
bedroom, loungo/ounlno room. k. - 
chen and balhroom.£56 p.v.- 
Short or long let. 485 7781. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS. If 
Holland Park Ave.. w.u. Oratr. 
London's short let spectaHr. 
2 wks. mhi. £40 (rtudlo >-Etti 
(4 bed- bouse).—229 0053. 

KNIGHTKBRIDCE.—Dollghlful anid 
luxury furnished house. 4 bett. 
2 rocpl.. kitchen. 2 baths, r • 

p.w. Long let. No chlrdr 
—584 7700/584 4923/222 140- 

wernr* --ium. m<.- 
house. 4 bodroams. B recep.. k. . 
2b. C.H. Gdiu. gge. £100 p.w.- 
Birch ft Co., 955 1162. 

putney,—-Comfortable flat. f 
roonu. k. and h. Suit yr-u* 
counts. £35 p.w. Ind. c.h.. elri- 
trlcity and h.w.-—788 0958. 
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DEATHS ' 
BLOCM.—-p.1 21 it. Dr. 1 
' a',;.!: :Z r i~ Ore-- ; 

Niiiaa. *i h!s hroUaw'-i 
cj >Y»e:;a>.> v:::c.*.. i*_ri* 

■ *-■. • r**-. . 3 pn- 
^ 2t.. 

SLBMfriao.-05 g«.,: . 
.• «*.I. Uc>-e. ■, l:e nr bid L::* I 

. Wi'f.in: . r:o- ,;‘K. i 
r» a- ef •. (Hic.-ir u...._re. I 
to*.- •aiF.y. niucii io.-X . I 
w«*. ww^ -via '.tfit sri.r.*l' 

Tn »n edrsrlifMiS"* 'n any 
or »k*w MSicn'.s. (el. 

Hi-iv? .3311 

Mr.ncT^efer oir’fce 

:051-«34 1234 

guslresc io 8a; c*ii 
ii- : ei:i-i.wn 
CCaCa'-onai 
tn.crli .-tint nil 
rirjn:-i( . . 
rirl ilierH-s 
Lear I 
M5.;r C—* 
Fiffptrt r 
ruyn H* '-i 
“■tB.ftf: at «Htf 22 
Gts-r'.rr-rt --n* ^-r.vai 

.. IT «nj IJ 
critniloni Warned 21 

. - IS 
- - kl 
. . To 

IO end 11 

Bnx Hu. repMrt mould bn 
to: - 

The Time*. 
1*0 Bax 7. 

Hrn rrlrti"i Hoc-- ?qwre. 
r-r;-y‘» tnn Bead. 

Lor.dan VC1X ELZ 

Omdllw Mr naaeeileiioa* end 
r'.mlloni iu cow (ewtsjtf 

ai'itrtisemsntsi Is 13. GO 
hri prior Io IK dry of publn- 
ics. For Hnndi;,'i liun Tin 
■ha'i'lw Is 12 man - SliWtUl. 
n» *'l inreRitftone * Slop Hum-' 
hr.r vlll be iej-j-rf Id A* ftdv*r- 
iisir. On Mh Mbitnesl qai.'iii 
^lird'K !Ii) ruEDllt'jm. this 
Step HumbB~ nun In ntnilrd. 

PLCACF CHECK VQ'JR AO. V/* 
njk! trirr. *nflrl (o a raid irrrpr* 
ta idiirllsimenis. Each ona in 
r.rm^ly chachad end procf 
rrM. Wirn thmondi of 
idrtrttxniiiu anJiirdlcd^wh 
•Tay inliitKi da occur and »■ 
«sj< Uitrstero the! . you cfiecJc 
yntr ad aad. tr yon 
«rror. report II »o (K Clbtilied 
T'lwnu department- inuce- 
r.-'o'.r by trlcohooiD* Cl-S37 
i£34 (En 71-iai. v.’e rosret 
■ R«i we ceimu he responsJi'b 
lor rii't thro on» dg's Insnr- 
r*ti Insortion <f yon not. 

.44 r.a-.-l Sriti-: 
L’3:31. Ln; fralidi. 
«.T»i<sril Hall. u 

V’**-/.— .:»4 IB9TU' 7a3” '.ijra ao*n_v 
..-.ii'j rn z-.M. 
'.■a i.' Ctsr' Gearor-- < Outs'i 
n- T’ t'umil. 7 i! Hirin’!. 
"Auirii'. bar-! if . Ti.*.' 
P’-sa: 07J :f 54f.«i *s h«"»i 

Sir V. 31*-.' In •.; >l 
BffAMfiltSF.—<"■ i S-al'uihrr *S;Ji. 
/I'r.is.. « I'.rryntTm snclnt 

nwir Cr. 'ori!. Liunu lOueijiioi. 
LllSav r" tli* US'* nsvirsnd 
rtitr--* sraiclnr. R*cminci ar 
Si. P-lcr 4M1. St. ^41d. IVenUTC. 
• p.ia. ei ir! 
Oc:jbfr _Fu'.eral ?: hr. Pn-r 
(M Si T»-ts'. Wanass. ii.ii 
* V «TC:d4;-. 13 OcrnhET. 
- i'Ohti V ur^.-stSon at OMurd 

Fiov.vrs in n V. 
ViT'TL. Firatal Dlrccior. 124 
Li:on V.'iC:. Hlidlretc'i. Osford, 
*T‘ *.a>. on li'rcneida^. nr 
•onions in ft. ^Iua"a Cabtchl. 

CHAMBERS.—On S;iT?trbcr Mt'i. 
T'-T.-. nf ner.ihci. t:r Tloiirt. 
rv-ri-if. 'ii7-". i/ire n*' l*i~ li-ie 

• i^iei.ibnr;. 
na flm.srs or l Cinr.cf nr * /Is. 

CH'THAM-Tnionj Srpani- 

. . . And ETlsha prarnd a^d said.' 
LORD, i p*a;" thee. a>-en iiw c cr. ‘ 
i u.i m2-. .lid ;-in LOUD ! 
Ctrord :!■«■ n-.-w af Uie ■ weg; 

*' ind h* ahS. b-jgld. 
i.*r t., 7unj,i n ..i' ;t/7i of ,»crni»: 

• .'ihols nr i r.’ rr.md ahau: f 

STtli Alsi'Tr. wiCc.iV af 
t>7L ■■■ Ji. CIi'LfciTtrPlroiSp. Kf“ 

i Karier R*a *noat." L’lTed a ac'ion 
; Oerter 1U7. tno!ti*r af liar* 
I ca—z. H:: ;r. Bu:ti aid arani- 
' nsatr If AjifT/- and A-ion 

• ikl’.o. I incral nrlTaio. Nn 
fhc Jr ii-’r-d. '•analivi' 
«t:»:cSv atcantid Irr The 
rr i3Jc e* °nUirr Hnsol^l. Lon* 

FALKUER. MI!X iVIchaM Robert •. 
, of &-W7TT'V.i[r.-. I'jiMIc^arittcW.— 

« r>-, g-a;-—b-/- f?Si, J5513, pn"H 
1 .-7. at South TSman Hoanib*'. 
1 PTpcimm. Be!o"?d hicKnj nf 
* tnnrrai h- St. Anal* s. J?ua- 
! eanaan. nt 2.30 p.m.. Tucida"'. 

S>Tjcrbsr .TO: buHa’ Si. 
j iX4u;I!i. CaitlmB'fifld. FIdwits 
I in Kitw*. R. N. HiTEin. Dul- 

«Manai. nr if rlosircri dnaaVaafl 
f fo Vrs. f'ron!;. Sa— ih* iThtynm 
1 rn~i. C2 RaafurB- Road. Dnn- 
! oac^-in. 
I CLlBERJtv.—On September IT’jTJ. rn-*diB!r i-.-'ilo on hol'Jar. 

Cd-,.arrf Ja—.’r isttlisi "GUIftc". 
ai«l 74. at oA ivuTinmn Cro*1- 

1 rsvi. rarfoi. V.7. Eoloiod hos- 
I hi~d Of BeUr. Funeral service rf 
! Grcm Cr-.iuiiilKi at 
■ mu ].m. on T-iursda*’. "Octo- 
I b'-r 5it. cm rm-^rs *jntr 
1 hn se-it to -I H. iCenynn Lio.. 

"HI V/ostbonTT!* Grorc, U J2. or 
• Hmzr.af* to ft.M.B.I.. C O A. J. 
1 rSani.'te. 2 Mirttau Road, mtun- 

' COOOVear'—On Senrcmbor 2fr. 
I mr.. Doruthr May Good-.-ear.. at 

77 Csv-roi iviro;. FtnTfllJ*1. >-■■■ 
I a much loved aert deiotM 
I a-C aui:T. !-on»rat semlcq at St. 

r.Jcrr ‘i PcrljH CT-rrcX t-LnchJcr. 
n-1 Thnrsdav. 2nA Cctoh-r »t 
12.S-3 n.m.. fo,|9‘..P<1 V- nrii"a.- 
rrc'-.stim. FSur.it' nov.ara onh 

GRIGGS.'—Or 2-iUi So.5t unber. 
•1 ha»-?;u: iT-.e- a slirti 

■ Lara* Road. SWSwo.d. 

ismiHS 
BLAKEHEY.—fli ij-.h Scoic.mbtr 

!'• S'. i.T.'OiyVi He.--’u<. Ln.ido3. 
10 1 -i"..; ■ it"* V. iTiiaiu 1 and 

L-.r of Lam* Road. SouSiw0.3. 
P’-.iy nf ■•UriGriy V.‘*bKsr : r-un- 
n-j'. a: iti. Yannott-t Cromalor- 
_ nor'.esro-i. 'li'cdnMdtr. li* 
Oct-ibrr. at 2.30 T».x- 

HADJIFATF.RAS.—On lialh SeGterr- 
b-r. 157.5. p-jace.'uIV. « 2-' 
B,rr'.. 'r PL-ee. TV.2. Mrhols." 

' DEATHS 1^ 
*!1 ‘ i Stplcifllwr I 

,1a#-#. Uirjoci. .Van.,! Po..a.’j. 0r 
1 i-hacii ,. i_u.u,. - - I 
' iW.w ■lUk-i ;«-.■« :ath?r a:io ' 
4>a.i4*a.iiQr. tunsrai *■: 
L *--* arawefl Lnurc, on i,?a- • --- 
li.-frcay. u< (fviBiai. .11 
4.1 I. | fiur; llbV.Lfi Bill*:. Si»^, t 
nui ii d-aired. CDaauDib m Uiut ;_ 
and 1.?*|T Tj-:■■■> . 
ttaiue »oriu. T„'.i,,uvi> ii<iu*r*. 1 
LU^ -Jt. 

rROWifi.—Cm iji'i Si'nitiaiKi, 
iy»J, ^at'iu'iy. IK ii^r Ji'-*,j. ji ' 
traunn? U-t Horn. ..mi, j 
iJdtnl nr, v. Itibv.' q( ^a>iar .viiiu 1 
uuy ««'-•. I.L.U.via u ' 
i.iJ-’i Klu'.tl nio*v!;. mnu.er>>n. 1 
■an. and B7>intaui}>i'ir. ii'.nu.zi.' 
"rti* ac l.-e CaDiOth- Ciia^c! I 
l-.aiTons, TiiuCiUiue.. Lynflliural. : 
HcSij., ••.jo a.ui.. luiiiy. bta- ' 
isvnbar .AjiJi. lui'owcd fc' ini1 r- • 
inont at at. p,in-s Chm<.b. 
SiJbacluw. RIP. i 

RACKGT.TAw.—Op Tja Sente Hi • 
"S*V l'-T.j. Alice Hikilra'., oft 
batTOtL (4atUig>>. u;:!e Buddoi.'. < 
* iiiuvH laved root Her atid cr.-t- ■ 
r,®,,,r.p: ,h’w-*flral Kr>l5r el Mav.- 1 
i--?;11 Cuinr-jii nn v.et.r,*-., ! 
ffb'- .le.s October, ai 11.ZO a.in. ' 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO OS PAGE 21 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS ANIMALS ASO WRDS senvicts 

CHRISTMAS IS CANADA 

»Uf>>uev FBOKMa _ 
v 1-1*1 lAtniui' . 

•faurifin. uannwr "dpn.«. 2 
n-.iil. aatcaeid ntaldti'«. 

; sAr--, Tel.: KliMtl-Jl* I.till 

M MJI IVRI riNtJ.^oc^ 
HOBBY 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
I K HOLIDAYS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

CAS' YOU PROVIDE 

THE COUNTRY 

AND THE POSITION ? 

no NOT MISS THIS 

OPPORTI'NITY 

MARCELLA 

Liii.lt"d «**''5*W ' 
•u'li1.' — Lo-.-ton ~ > •• 
rlircijr— l*»IV-»l» — "»■*• I’f". 

ravnr.i Utt 

THISWINTER ' 

u» FOR SALE AND WANTED ! mi4 

i.4jr dr i»i .r *»ii!i •‘miJ. 
-i.i.er\ i'*' -'-duii iieu i ir l-ir 
••'-VM 4J .01.4_" 

l.suan — M*wh*’<** — 
v*niiaui*r—ars J'*r- '*■ 
ranmn Jan. j—11*1. 

CARPKT CLEARANCE 

-irn- i* v> nn 
n>5t i ■ i/i m,! *3.. 
r V.: f tn? I in ; in tu.:.' 
■*4iOJhtr nil-.cc*4iu! 

, - ...... isar.j^ ci • 
",'v im j. il’-a:..n>. nu.nt-- 

,n ir.:n: lurl »»w v’w* 
■-• ,.u- 

I < nino 

WARD.MR ILf.K.) LTD. 

TiminA* liatahA j:wi*4k* 
aroat, to-inniiiii* CMW 

'liMrtUU *l«ctk BUM t-MhHi 
at JaBiUim VnarUnnne Wb. 

c [" I Hit »rr'.: 
Ill• l 
.1THI 

tIMt- dUU' I* tun. •■. 1 
aul 7A*, h'dil.a, n ..nia.ur* 
.. n«r i-l 

(,e*ru arurie ** «n»r »n.B.' 
...1“ tnr Ffliv 
•.-mi . rnyiNii 
l-a’i • J7P m i'a» he* ■ in-.*K 
‘.H-i W/ 
r.« 

6*«fc*:vjaer 

ISK.hN.1 
;r nr iu W**r i 
tarrc.jMOHh i TJ2^ 

* 

u 

HMk’UJ riuiar 
an tit- rhw 

wvitop vmm turn m, ‘ 
r- IVrt •■*!’••»• tm> rirqSg'iw 

I (:are*r Anajmiv.. 
1’T.V.U. h.l. HdVVj 

FOCUS ON 

OVERSEAS 

A PPOr.XT.Vl E NTS 

Tu.rr- •n-.'lh I't'a’ ?•*!*>»• 
SCI IVTId liilil!”- 

US.14 i'l **l*‘'* 

Golf Villa Holidays 
r: r Krflijr.M Un*. 
I*.rJN..7 

i : •;v;i’3 if 
ri v*-, ft • ,i «it -ih ■'«J5a 

,iimi •.•7.:tti 

VJatri? US- 

ON r.ni ocroa^:: i 

the s'are hotel 
»as- 

v::. 
4n: iv f OitNV U!. 

and ^aldsianc. Fanrral at riot* , 
(-small*!£>, Oil 5:isr:;wi» n^a.4. • 
»* neon. acla'ecr. rio-«» • 
li .toe t Kent. IM Ciiurth. 

«*•» D ''n.'lm ; 
WAODINGTON.-*5udJ?nl*-. .IS I • ! 

j3>c!ict Place, ■•idinb'iruh. m l 
2osii Srprrauljer, V-Vj. Pro.e4£«r I 
•dOmad Hal Waddl=a.o:i. • .ar’i ; 
wv-od husband of Msrsarc; Ju3in J 
r-.d a t«ig- dear Ollier nf Careen- ■ 
*Hd nusa. 7nuj*n-je and traiie i 
Ji.Ut ho held ni th- Pen'-nil 
It" s*r»?i. MaTMiiliail UKmaiormr.1. 
13ir,burgh. an Thnrsda". 2nd ; 
ftf-oher.. « n.jS a.n,. 

••itch all Crlanud ar» >n?>:-*ia. . 

a. tin? a: *»ie -irr incr--, n 
I .drill nr «Ua i:* -nri..-.* 
’ .jo am ml•:».■'•ten in •..•u«.ra 
tir-ul. 

>br 

1* •oc h..-- d 
n-rj to nil iv a m ■ 

id* 
-.vri*f. ctu r?» -. 
rj-~, Vi’ - rur jnt caw* 
a/* n r: »r» r-.f.t 

TRA^LAIR 

to .biulraUa. fw* ' dr , 
7td!av<4 „ 

<4 uiiMtablr • '■• •nob 
1.A*! - 4H1 PTVTJl leie." 

beat* RVilbMl (hr 
aw*. 

Ar fAPW 
1>» 1’ _ 

V*hu|» Bjr**dtp-a \ 
Itwdbfl, if V 

<ARP»ns, 

nn 01-379 2323 
chmt* 

TRAVEUMR CARPET SALE 

AbpSuwMIib 

usuwamah turau,. R>Hci) 

POUSTLSAVERS 

r«L iL’l'iS appoint .:; Mb 
t . a i: 

r..«j'iuuiV !dlri "*• 
fitr-r. •-«’* InOia. 
'‘a.’™:iP. ttani-ui w.iaariarr. 

01-273 9161 

riatu.il- •—r : 
ix -1 WiUiWirs^MLf TTur* __ rt* 

T!o'-m m, mar tv . rat id L'. a- -.j 
Ltd.. 1'un-ml Otr-etni-. 

a. 
? South Clerk Stm-l, td.nborwii 

...v „ _ : hap-'OOD.—-fti *35i!i S’Bie-iltr.- 
JONES.—^bri S—^icjibcr 2*Lh. in ; if-i m r-o-dinahr'dee- 1-rati* 

i,,jiia. L57DU tn i_.:/rat*-:-i ino-l Har-To1*. r.I.C.B., ?*r- 
PiUs* and John—j dau^a.ar; r>~ri" Chief n-:5ta“5r. •&uda- 
■ l.rrl o. .-b lAm^larct*. a sis-1 riir. sa’q-.-d htihand of 
«r- ert- Totr . ) T»--,,nr noeii Inved Irf2t*r .ant 

MUHRO OF FOULI5. — On Cs.:i Bnad'g'.'or. ran*!-:" ilm.-rrs out”, 
hjor-.iibie. i*j lirftdb *ni?<* DUi4-! *c* :- ■. in air.- •* 
v.ai;.i* and liee.n*—a son ' ria- • HOOKER.—On 24th Sonu-inSar. 
1411. ! 1^7.7. at St. Miiiy'* Hoiiillal. 

•BPttlY.—On NoyfaiVr 2n h ail 
ft«*v i irois Ho.uibil. V. olierhJimn- ■ 
i&.i. io Cnaricne me* I 
• iid .inshsn*- Patj—•: daujir.tr: 
«Vma!»?I>. ' 

PEALY.—On Ujih E-r.Ur.ibrr. io 
*_’.»nia 'He- Pi-rc; i and 
■>..'iD:a>—a ton. 

PidcWWra. after a short ni.-.M 
n ml* Rd ji K»»nipr h"',n*.ra 

\ ,-a. in iSnsId ' «f»5P Hn!d:-.'U* 
jrt loh" niv-.en*—■a.Jill ifll'.-Uf 

TCIeiPLE.—On (jtoici.iacr O'.lh " 
tianhda-l Io .leu?. • n-e Viunc.- 
r.rt e"-n Tc.uo!:—a drujiH-r 

V/ATV'!VSOn'—-On Seuicinber W" h. 
»: FI. Tj.-c^j's Ho4i:tel. W1irb:> 
Hiu, in Hare jtd .-..jn: 'a-?- V'«a— 
*-'• -nd Jo-.:i AiJia.iiScr—a -o1*. 

brother o." 3crtaxa. FotCTa' tw- ■fti at CclitJm <7t***n Crrli^- 
forum ni Tfiiut«i?J"'. 2J54 Ottoi?r. 
rt 11.43 R.u. Flswirs BMY hr 
s—.t to .t. B. Kemon • td.. 37 

fim«, \\ .2. Tt-iC- 
JEil I SGS-—Ol >inpt(rnb-r Cntll. 

V.-73. noc-.eiuU-.- . a*. Athlane 
Xoov\ London. N b. Clcoly \JIY 
• ni" Conner■. irlfe of Hie L:lr 

October 1^1. • Hi 

CERTHDAYS 
MeARTHUR.—:i:vn'i* o.r-tda*' darf- 

nn ;nut c--.n «uti.ai daM I 
lem jnu VL*rl' *nd lor-i.. forv.are- 
1C Shari a so m ■■n htor<* rf.or^>l 
•id-s With >0U.—All mr lOTf.— 
r.o 

ONCUi RL Ih- HHdie'r. oat V.-h.it nirt 
U'irdnn Hn 7 H-ipui binficfay.—O. 
an.I S. 

Pcirrs'l.iay "be seiil Lqjd^bn 
w Son. 212. -turslwll !»!.. 
*; *. .r »|1 -U7 nGT'.. 

LESCHAU-PS--—On S-.^omner U7th 

p.m- 

MARRIAGES 
LLOVD : GRaCMLEES.—On S*»r- 

l-mbrr 2oUi. lV7.r.. at Hoi- . 
T.-niv Cinr.ipron, Jfthn Dovi.r. t 
•:on of Mr and Mrs LanfEs Ll-iid ! 

"H Ajinrbct i^riow. _ar.h | 
-■.U’ht-r of The Rsv; 

ha Dss2:ur, arangutojjar a«dl 
uiee: srE-nitioiher. Funonl Se> 
— : lainduntdm Church v’.ce as lainaun*im ^Churdi on 
\.\dnimJJ7. OtSober 1st. at o.TXJ 

U^'^rfr!--^Orier&5Pleinb-r_ 27!h. 
pMcetu:>v at bis hom**. Oaklatids, 
X Xorth Sant!. Shu-;i X North Smcj. btu^inuliain. 
Tho.ii-* itflP-ani LorerlVt. O.B.^.. 
b'-loie.d lm.brf.--d of ^nlfrcd_iind 

f fash-r of Chrlr. Hon 
Vaaele. No lettors. 

.triCRb 
?*»>! Mr* CratAloH.'. 

hd Geof- 

DEATHS 
ACKtOYO.’—Un "ScuKwibW 20Ui. 

T 7.>. ;.uddrnlr. m To-:.?. J-nn. 
. :ici<a-l Honour. aue»r 24 ysara. 
H^r.7 jnved tat nf DutTey and 
f.ore.ir *c2rovd. o? llttt JH1*I- 
rti-jdw HaU, itifblu'. YortulUre. 
aad th« dear faro'.nor of YaJcnc. 
'■rnmriai sen icc. v crinraaay- 
r*-iaber l«i -I Rlddhsutha Parish 
■ .hur'.-h. Banks Lane. Rlddlesdoo 
ni. 1V o_.ni. iricnds q^Jraiao accegt 

UitbnaUcn. >n Howerr 
pirrjse. □onaUoiu- in ll-u. if 
e-ai'cd. liifl” be sent TOlha Kdsl*- 
ic;1 Mov.or Fond Horae. 28 
n-. po'tilre strtr. . K*i*bin. 

■EMMETT.—On ivodnsscLiy. Septem¬ 
ber 24li>. at Gavem.-aDd. ..-eernf 
rrr.jd. Bio:lioihu:st. Bariord Ben- 
nci\ hoibatid at Ro^unond and 
lafie" or Margaret tlEoU. Private 
i--:.'i4tlon. iionnrial service' at 
Kildro Churjh. 3 n.m.. Wadnos- 
i*_v. Oriober 1st. Donations may 
b- *rtit io the R.N L.I.. LrmJng- 
lon. 

lr.n:h 'io-. 
a*e and 
ul'd-j. 

Mc-'trtX4M.—On' f-ntgmbmr 941b. 
suddJolv. ai St. Tjol:o'« HosoiUl. 
GcPdfonJ. Dr. Robert Bingham. 
b*.«v>4 ra'h.r nf .Tennifur and 
Ronald. Funeral scrvlco 2.30 n.m. 
on r.toodar. 29th &rptcEiber »i 
Ft. '.Tar'1 Th- Vlroln. SVvslIard. 
m bo -followed bv prtvatn cronva- 
T.o-r. \o I’ouw. plraso. 

PARSONS.—'On 25th . S»atomber 
lOTTi, at Un* irouie in SidbOfv- 
o.i-Thanie*. Frances, May i Ann'. 
ivldov c.- Henry CKflnrd Parsons, 
and beloved mother.or TOnv. Sor¬ 
rier nl Lea»li*rhoa4 Crar.iatornim 

1 -at T2 boot on TVednaidai". 1st 
October. Fauiliy. flwira only. 
Uaimiiona. ff desired, to Cancer 
r-v-tv** or Rrllrf. 

PEN NANCE.—On .September 2*101. 
M:dd*nlv at Vancouver. _Whlle 
ns-linn Ihe^Unlvorattv of Blltiih 
Co rumble. Pmressor Frederlct G. 
Penitence. -Nd flow*srs. jilease: 
any donations to th- Chest and 
Hi\2t Aasotdatloa.. ,Eaouirles to 
PliRlo n. 'Vhlt*. London. 493 
4720. nr 9JW - 5796. 

PLATT.—'Jn *2Sth Seatomber. Bu¬ 
ll an! aoed 90. doar husband of 
Mo ills end tumor of John, and 
Robert-. Creniatibn or! vale. 
Famllr flowers onlv. Please, no 
letWTS. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,111 

irn——ran—m—15" 

ACROSS 

1 .Meet nurse" fntroduced by 
Scott (9). .... 

6 Hamlet's waser that tie hail 
billed a rat <51. 

9 Ancient country like a mod¬ 
ern one <71.. • 

JO Animals make £1,000 at leajt 
. ' 

11 One would take them to lie 
'careful and industrious ij). 

12 Name piit to one sort or Tb* ■ 
in certain"sniroundlnss J4i. 

IJ Dress Dora dmogcd in boi- 
4on> or boat (S). . 

15 A seer's opinion ? i*tt. 
19 pip’s follower in the navel 

(4). , 
10 Shows piet>% to eo round one 

in the county CSV- 
£• It misbl tipa* ***“ .bones of 

course 14-31. 
t« Drink in hed (.»>. : 
15 Child scored.? i/i- 
27 Realise can make • us cro-w 

<7J * "■ • • * . . 
K Fine iVmerican dock yaro 

heads.{ol. ... 
(9 Ted Kerr's a sort or apple 

supplier <3-61- 

4 Hank's oar .broken in old 

boat (5, 31.. 
5 Weapon given to. a Home 

Guard initially raised in 
North era Ireland 16). 

6 Isadora..King ? (6). 
7 Italian composer found an 

angelic child in One (9]. 

R A little sense ?'(5 ■ 
14 Possibly sermon is about one 

needing forgiveness (9). 

J6 Blast—it’s in the way l (4- 

5L' • 
17 Journalist siven a. rise,, stop¬ 

ped late (81. 

18 Rent under old body, armour 

(Si. 
2! Crafty with the. gruel (6). 
22 The prevailing type of m'ale? 

(6). * 
23 Doomed to jet into mischief 

at Edinburzh (j). ■ 
35 Rupert’s flower ? (S). 

Solution nf Pundc No 14,110 

DOWN 

j Best man and Asnes havinfi 

no end of-this to drink t9L 

2 Political aciehtisc to demand 

£1 at the outside (»). 

3 Mockery, as taujht fato 

ustiiication) W the Mock 

Turtle (8). 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

ARMSTRONG.—A m"morli:l SOTVlC** 
lor Jdmea Gordon Aniuvoni v.>:i 
bo lima ar tus Parlii uuvo nf 
Bl. Old if. Hart tfir-icl. Lahtan. 
L.C.O. nn luiada;-. 21M Otiourf. 
IVir.,_af 12 noun. 

barratt.—rue iisDCMi E.mv" 
icr 5T. Srancy Barraci vfii he 
li"ld Kl tn^Rm Lduipri. 
brisfol. on SKioruay. Oclobsr 4. 
Ib7j. ai 12 noon. 

5 Pi.roel.—A Sff>mar.'a: s-n/.-n lor 
Gmld flnthanv S-rfJiael ■-'U b- 
held nf in" B2.il Ghur-U. Ai.vco^ 
Avenue, kcv., on hedneed::. 
act. 15. at 12 noon. 

TUKe.—.» '.iniuonU 3©rv».^ f.rf Ur 
A. w. Tide. VdidBR oi" ta'.s riin- 
icr ColiBie 1 r cJ-lSV-J. v» I V 
l*Cld In l.'m-.hBjiT coil-qr Giid-.-’ 
nn ealivdal'. 4ih OctoEKr. ft 
12.1 5 pin. ■ 

l:'s the killer of children 
hui — 

LEUKAEMIA ATTACKS 
10 TIMES AS MANY 

ADULTS 

i.a*; - ■ J , 
r« • .. 1-rr.MTO ..at.: - . 

_■ s-1 ■ c-.'i- 
■ -y.v -J.-iir- -irf’-.-rta-.p-. 
;*• ‘rv-.rf:, r,.^ • 

IVTLT1NA rrWT 

an ilraa! Tlarlbomiiih Slivnl. 
LofiiW* ;ai\.ii>4 m 

trJ.: *»i«A.3V 1 ml'* r ** 
nL.J.i ' TdOl " 

f-V\ .MOl m.-'P 
14t» iii»s .:aa» W «h-*p* 

J4M'.‘ a*W.U4: .vrwiai * ■«« 
rjefj4« Ct.ip* jd itm.. V\T*. 
>.!»«: rwHif*. RWBdara vwinv 
ll.nl lll-lfO Vl 

Rl-.SISTA CARPETS LTD. 
M M-* . H.\t 

1 MUf. 

____ t 
THE UHKS cn«ir PJir. :ic:-i Jif 

«.- ; ».*i,r-.i. V. -i ... Irf-J- : 
! , »-.K* :.V.1ST -9 •• -'lir. -J- . ■ -■■ ; . 

t . ; - -- - • 

K j.. 
i N.'iut MR n:.n ' LS f m.. 

i~. canwr. « . 
t.\r. PiiCrfJ,Hl UTUi 

aruumi ■ 

01*439 3.127 & 
01-7.14 334a 

iMflmi .VO'R'M 

TUNISIAN WINTER 
HOLIDAYS 

\U* JMIIIWH . 
fahr« TSI 

=“ “siWilh- ‘w 
7 h i I'RMf RAiuuaoa R4 Won, 

! VALAIMQ WWINT PomTuSi 
, Ij?.. i.i Hum ittTw.irxf 

I ^.u■}*** ,row •«*»•*■ «■ 
• inmOB.-J.ini u Voting iv^i— ^ 

. . .. Ltuuana .. . 
■».*. iui-u'fb. Juiex 

*3- r.n -•* 
dirt nor- R-.:«f-' *- ■ 

- ■ .. 1 • .'ilf 4 .ff.-1" 
..:e ’■.vblin-.' ni 
K;: jj 24.1lr.1c iicr^ i.w! ^ 

5*?:nu. fl. :r._: 

ini'M • 
BCHtAipCt^ 

- 1. 

»--* 

s.w.i. r. 4 r "uf p;?-1* ; 
-. t 1 — iv-r». ■ —' ■ - 

voRiui dales n- t-» 
i lira f)n jt! ?:a Nov.— 

"lLl KAL.vn.1 KLSC-inCM 
I * NO 

bl. Ororf: r*TjK>t! >:<"•' 
Lamlon. U1.IV .IJ 

iJ- 
ALBANY MOTEL Rjrt.:: 

S.I...V. V'*:in -r*a, •--«-’•* 
L,-; ra---X" w -.it [/««:» air 

-I’- 7 

LOOKING FOR A NEW 
HOME ? 

WELSH FARMHOUSE. Btli: IliU.M- j 
* --i 1- 4^. jtjr:- -Ji; -* 
21 i. fri-iwe: Ljj. . 

H«uEs»um. uc--J iKBr. 

'■Hr in 

IN MEMORLAM 
FAY. CONSTANCE J —Bom S-— 1 

lam her 2cith. dlffrt Augo^i 72. 
VjTS. Ocorfy laced. ar-rfTj-; 
r.U5>i-J. never mournsa.—.sin... ; 
rfbd Boh. _ : 

FRASER-—tn meuiof?-* nf Dons ar 
.'aoiruon Milne iia=w. >«>*... 
M.E . Ch.S.. hem 2Vfh Sen- : 
icirube'. 1692. dtert 17ih M.rh. i 

'.i' n>n -.'in / 
£:r*- one" 

0:i i f.u1 1 O.-.ihiT. 1 
a snn-.a. 

i*n iTIrc 
NEW HOMES 

Tins is 1 rmr ovaBui-:- 
*e« >■•:.-> :n.» Li: 
^b’W.ci :a=a::o—:oi 
c.iid. *•• •: ■ 5*ir • *S bJ-.J 
SSUTCTfl-v. -van **H— ’ihTB 
sour > - .i.-- cun be 

■KirAbl: *. 

H«UEsaurr. 
SLrii. c::ac* - -■-*■ 
tr .-.i firs. tdi-: :■■/ ‘ 

AUSTRALIA— N.Z. 
■tu- 

•’mil-c'ii nr nanil<V ^ V 

i - JcjU I H-lriir 11 It ell. Ml 
«r •‘.U.IWII '.iCU'-B Hil.lua* * 
n Au-ualM nt .ViL ■ -'-10 f* 
-;.• • ii-oi. :.l<« 1 un»»**«— 

i.r-c- *mi '-•■uy’ 
■.wr.-ase*. uricm in ,i«Hi«B* 
jV i urrm- 

flW'iAKKLT rRAl»-» - 
i _■ H.-.-uri ■». M* t. 
tel lll-A”.1" .. •• U 

■ liriitn* Aannl - ■ 

Reicne .* bw wnsnr -on 
now with fwsamn lto4»ai'.— 
i'm r.ntrfa, tiUtfiWi—H*« nn* 
■.ml — NblUA* m DlTNi d|i 

iina ni mr ■ onoMtion 
ur,i> ih'r* l» null a ahIb 
klHVrfB. 

•iMi:** iwnniiiin jf*«, 
ill*•..e ,’JU nr 4w7 isW-’i 

iIK 1 >HUN ItuLtUAVE 
ir; (.lurnio Hunan. 
LeUdJter «w. , 

I NMisirr ww*!., looemit wCl 

Inndun'a ’eadfiHi 
,>inm M IKMh a: 

,.mi a- 
(.■pH. 

w®: OWWJRS.^JW-hMTf, 
!*.« LVftva > Poibi. 

LUXTRV BATHROOM 
sums 

wui. ;u';n 

h> M|«r InNn ilncnlnri iW 
our VHW fan-^B nf t..o Wan-f 
f.lanM IWIrl fJluma, irBW 
nw 1* luioura. .iu.ui.ua 

SUPER SAVERS 

• Wiwr Brflhs in bluit.. I*M 
— ■ ■ - ■ BuiRiMB ittiii - HfW %»| 

• Iuijvii 41* HfUien. *.W«1* Iwa"1 4B - 
I1U.-0-4 I4«r MHlto. 

f.im 

WEST-meHlAFM COAST, 
r-Aii- h. Ktu^-rr. f>Vr f»n- : 
r‘- v*ik- | 
SSf Dritr. S"I*M,'? 

HOLIDAYS AND VJXX.V5 j 

I'.e’i 
MACK ROW. LILY HAL'D _ ETHEL, 

diirt 201h SfAl-mbcr-. 1*475 •• "i I™ 
Ueiii ohlnciU and t1-" Cor. 
dw'iieih nron Tun* Forever.11 i 
" Thou Rdvn^i of all Tiou ' 
bodst." ■Deri.'h. e*.er ssm>:.'iai. 
love John. : 

MURPHY. lfTU»tL --  Tov- • 
no memory on *it;» -icr Mihtfj' . 
Sit a > jrfj.iiv ait- tabon-vrd 

TATS.—Ii ircaJur-.ii a-.i e-.Id-.- 
~,q ro-.'morr- of 1>maru—vi. 

TROWBRIDGE-bl cr^la^l *1< 
r'.*r-!ovlnd i?i 1!-t 
1-d.^lrjl Sir T.iof.-AS Trow be .—i. 
K.C.B., D.S.O.. Soptamber S?». 
lean. 

WRIGHT. M.ILRECN T. :J-l.o-». 
j-.w rher[a*-.ed aiemorlei co (mr . 
hjihdav.—f -ihor. 

DON Y MISS IT 

AUSTRALASIAN 
TRAVEL CENTRE 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS 
FOR MORF. 

'tlYtnVil — .-tAllN’fil . — 
K'linoni 4. HAH I.s 84L4..W 
>-;-br[lei r.ljilTOMM. JOJ^ 
*\r- i irf-e luUH and Port 
Klute'in nn nnd Centiai 

^.Vn^.'uWDUN.- 
2 . fir. n ClM>iiB*r. 

»l> O.C.irl Mrrl. 
Li-n*? in tHII 

oi.i 7 ao ■ ■••••■ 
r- X 1 . .11.0 1. ■ ■ ' 

NVROUt. GAIT IS «AIAAM. i 
XA.S.VK.V. lAUW, J HLRl.. } 

v . 
w.Awfli. miiva. s\w- 
N.?v' ulCKLAND THVdl.. 
s-Lt uROlU|. ROpMAL RXITUS. 

Uif: ariniion. uu Um. 1 
ratirfivnwed M.hvdHiaa ot{mn- 
iiirn 

1 LAMINf-.O TISAVlil. 

t. P HAITI 4 SONS IW. 
4. r. LoB-km I5«f . * 
Tmrav--, KnKUn* INI. HXil, 

Irf. Ul»K'»! -'MPt- 

bfiiilihr 
p.BnPnw i i |h* mc-.iimi.i.'; 
mwvMsiAS Suviktui ana v< 

! iotSSK*1 Kff“S aww* 
timqiHK TV rf«d Tiieulrit i.iwg' 
* "i .Ib'l ^ 

MAM TWtWrtt lit. ir*taHt 
Pini'Uf. «M'iit.iai|to-. wichti"J3 
ttwitf -MIfian, «0n. O Un* 

i W 
waucbKbi TH« ooo. If INI hrfi* 

I *5: ff“1» «r iih i'll j Hun. feaSl*- 
; .7 Vrfl‘> vrrviV iu 
1 —LftnUh 0*.7.V,t u*Hi' 
1 HWnmHD, •vnerirncni 'ahJium 

I** Hour KK) ffigt Kd'iu 

*n r’thm.irtno. ti« i™. 

0*^JJ.'M*'^'eiPo4l,» ‘ DATING. i. 

r-■ ,.'*,Ujj*■I X\nrTI w 
..Autumn 

Vti' duliniMn'AVuin.' th.l. 
rn.: ul-S'i1 •V,'4 

morn HrfCUfiirf' 
.Ontn* Aural 

Aim^tna 
•lid ■ ua- i - . . 
“ytiinU? _if hUon 

MEVtVBO. SUn>« i . 
j'rn Auiumii „■ 

ay* 

thi' tuuay V"n 1 
arttsc-a1 sAflsrft! 
<K*iob«r i»B* of 
UiiWW^Ndljl. IW 
inn udr 

ifie HtUilMWil 
UA Mir «IW ! 

1-r.i* n*.ellm ill, 
IV. fl. 

AM TYPIHO. Ifct' 
}?«■;, 
lv.1 

P^ti 'y 
A fi,no**unf«L- ■KAMI.' th 
--_V>ar«*A Tiit-tr V owf.-i.'. mi m 
YOUR 

Il'iiTV:, LI'Jw^viIBs^ rAL-."dU4 
&>!*», Al-lt rt»J- Ty htti", ini i, 
Jrf'Hma. lb* »rf.n« s >bv,. £-i 
P.-in *• S!._ta. i -v -.V.-I, 

KENYA .'SEYCHELLES 
AFRICA SPECIALISTS 

. N. 

.iff-r — i-.T«er-* 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMP.MGN 

4a j ?" "if - »• • 

v- \icm~i.i si.. S’.- 

AUSTRALIA 
NEW ZEAtASD 

.-r3 I" l!i" >rf»0"i» 
p.fVr »n SP f K 
i.vr bi! iarm-, its' can-er. 

H-!i ud It .-btiaoir •.-inter 
VT-'i i Irvrfc*.. dona ran or " In 
.'..eraoruu " noTumn !' wr 
Jodn P-i3s, Hon Trei-.Ufp?. 

I MMi m- • lolum 
■---.a. i.-t.nin Mali’ 
■ V-! rf'*-1 r rlllr ’ -!■>" OV-r.1 
Snecuffilr TO AUM.-tU *1*0 
New ZejijnU 

i.ti-avar Ibks. . Dif, 
HP.■ vMtD*. In-Auto. Ini*. 

:o.-.|p. 'iallP. lin.*. lrfFO. 
■In,*. Lli'rfba. RU. WHO. K.A., 

’ S A' l.t.T Ud.. 
*V ai litMid SiM- 

lruU *<r Smt., ,u«m. *.iv; 
.tan:, .t 4 r,r cl- .’rJ 

Mj| I mktiU 
A rod. 4K1I>. -.*4-hoor 

CURTAIM5 rah- JfOU.—fOiimi 
uruwlht to \nur lwwie,*n»‘. aah- 
•irtrfWi 4. .tehOK*. All »t? ™ 

mad" and j** ntrtT 
i uniltiilMi1 MnKH i\i»niHQ' : 
oiSltj oa-.'b an* HUMlUi ’i2l-.r».; 

tUfi-i: su.r i 
%i*nino> 

hoomth nhuuu k a 
-tJilrfl iiK'fd* Will, h -th 

\IW.1 dM I." Vr- ,--l|i>n.- 
nunt 4 iVn w-.l Km. 

etas 

C.7NC£R IL&LARai 
•iv<piins 

D’T f.lil. 3 CiVrfTon flo-ra 
Tit-ib. Lontinn. si. IV JlK, 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

I H. KCMYON I.TP 
1LNLRAL DIRECTORS 
D,:- rr Ntobt Ser if" 

Pntas diairLi 
4h> Lduv.rfre Rna-I. ii .3 

Dl-725 TUTi 7 
IV.R. a>j MrfrlOb-. Rorf-4. 

oi-*-57 m -7 

ASIA HERIMA • i.i R.uciirr. * nr 
'.:;i tn ii"-. of II-r ii". onV 
• 3-iUnr.su . a: ije IrJj /;■»«ra- 
r'1 t. ?ji!■■..:> s*re*f. P.er?- 
E‘llt ;i*i». iiednf'rf.' #1 I a.p. 

YOUR SPORTING 
CHANCE 

t-» to til f.s —i r.Lrr 
revel "sarj. jt-j -r cruri" 
- •- -. -2_\, iacni-i.-n 

L-c—kkf:p:i'' *\ mr*~2.:' ~ - 
4 i f c * w;v... ;r- - it i." 

" v"r-"« * *~”p 
l:j.» lane -•> an? .r-n j- %i>. 

nat rtnorOLns mb 
-.3 r>i' "J M . tfilA *i l. 

Ill.1."A 11L.7. :.|7 ••*** 
■ Air! mi' Aimi- ■. 

MADRID, ATHENS 

BARCELONA • 

uol v-Vr>a3n 

or mar* imii tm 1 
vlVi.1 nXi B«i) , 

naniTO Mfn* Kn-ui, 
,(k.kl. HI**** lawur | 

luliut.lwioi. 
FKRRIfR AND DAVIES 

Rjancnan-i mii.r. Itmiioo. 
.vl\ r. - • 

■Uhl. *"MJ- 

M-flCWB' wr.rt - 
,,-iMl.. i.T.1 ■ taiuuhtf .tv*’ | 

•ii rai -« .v 

—fa! 
... Heroin 7w. i-iivvi Y*. 

OI-75U U1U1. -<i - l 
11 n • K.ip i- 4.. .•■i* b. »pr 

ih. »vi—;»ri|. N»c:i' 

OVERLAND TO INDIA.' 
kashmir 

1.4 2nd 

V*. 1 
i2U.rd riv> ■ 
pro'. V- B! 

*r:\, 
>n. 

«'.9nR7clH>n ImJnn—» 
nu-.u-h* 

I'cnnsMP ni“h,-i ro n vr. 
Ml«f-’l" 4'ld '• raW 
ur intfi- n ink ini' 

Urf.-‘. -.ii.!!* ftvnn taidM for 
*.u-. .r * ur aa:;jrfj i m»ii» 
l: k i rfccuui.riKia: an. 

•.uar iiiSrr (t-'Uinauriro 

M*TaSi IH*M JWJfB'V* _ 
4c Cam Co art 3rfrfd. W-B 

i A TUI 
hit supsimi BM’tvUnUMS 

tomes bmhpmbny.—nort*. ; 
bia nSuivu. l-u*u*. TMujr "ed 
K^mfiar"iiutn* at Hon. - 
latfiaOUM Hi! . bUl. Ua* l*d™ 

-I. iff" I J.-f-rfU.II-'-f ta44.!jl 
*•> 1<rfa».- iWk H.U. n 4. >-.(l 

*■ /<«n». |.<r >■ iw 
L4i> LVWkri. tfi.ilOi.i-’l a-'n.v . 
Iiuli.i1. 1 b-.it. . inrr.il,. .jr.-Af- 
••A : ijai.-ra •rtvaiia. — ..l... 

- iP'iI". Itt_LUT4Jil'^ . 
"iL'-WIL ‘ i’-J. «- f 

, PRANK stMATMar fWfem nblamto: 
end vrv obtain Hui unolMatiuhtr f 

I h ub fbr vnorctM nni aitift 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
SUNDANCE MOROCCO 

PUGH A CARR. KNIGHTSBRIDG6. i 
i'31-L^T lor au wr.. Ii*1; 
Knlshfsbridge. QSa 3230. 

CANCER RESEARCH 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

ARE YOU LIVING Or .Merrlj- taLI- 
in? 7 How 
Lliff : Psyi 

s-.fl. ->0. SiMffeetaur- licit.* 
Monoiout'i Kt.. Lanier h*.| 
Qu«il|nui WP'cnniP. •■> P.m. *iOn. 

O-ITUIM V/I 'I **«». . 
low To Attain A K’-. . 
syirlialoa'^i. p. j. M/l'-n 
an ilils .ni^or'-ar.1 aiijl'if. 

hllp i s v.iTif rHt: worrK 
v.r arh doing—n s vital 

jcrti oiRUr.Lts fjkffnn 
A -.irjAirp id <.hoa*» nrr.i. 

t It- ’/i rnM' — .;»r 
evi-r* ir.ltT iJirivuik.-. Or* 

von iicy ni.ini ;tm r>. he jo mi 
Oitr • .la; rPi'-rfreh Milo 

i-.mirr nrobi>i.i-< 

i::t« it ti.mn 
rA-. i J-i 

: pom ■.■--i.i' 
f-r.-.-« ■ if 

wlT -ne nr.-rs- l—h.*n 
'S.i. 1..* -.1 •/»* '*1 
» vei-i paVi-c. fc.*!'.-*-. ' Li .» 
- pe:.sann.'> -*'•*:■. Uri:-• 
:;>.-.a*P!! njjr Mr r..,!^r 
“..‘w.'. TN- oiTcr- »r? fl" 
* -.i rv e->:;.L*.iai.- •■■* 
*:-•? -Q--.-i.il-.- ro »"■ 

•vr "iTWii- -.nt-f Tr.- e' 
1 • "."I 2 • t 
■i r- *.' t ••. 

In’crcontinonwl Tran.vitv 

V.J liiis'h..'.lL '!ni U ft. 
ill ' •.*• .17 -1 

KENYA KENYA 
SAVE SPECIALISTS 

THE ENCH \NTED ISLAND 

vasr.-al.J u*»r. rijlrW^ 
Srt. v.if rtdj. Lujal j EUiatin. 
7» Fuuf* i .Niritii. Nurni*i 
KMKmM illQlltl. 

.-"■•JAM. OU'k'-:, fil .i.. n».!i.' •. 
nMn>r.l irft*il>r ■ ikiiW". 
MhC'-n. k»ilfr' ■ |e.|*ii».. 1 

OIMOIAN GRVSTRL CU«llrt*ll"r I 
uu«* a .iii* -ur -rf>sP air.'iu j 

a.n.o. ate* tn-72.1 sum, | 

taiait'gr IhMW, 
••‘hWiu.'-lli!.. _ . 

lirnlmn- ‘intaiNJ 
inrcM.i* dn.linrd. TljO. 

jjp w. r. m. 
• lillHlltjb.es:-. 
rnimn 

If, nof inn Tj’p in bno!. • 
eiliui «m • a»rin in » not”. |.»IMUi nn • air 1*1 

•ilL. ur irfiinii Hr 
ruttiifi'f "n ?l’» III** 

Pnc~ Iran 0 «■ ■•in tor our vniidir w i* 
rfiurr- 

E CON AIR 
-,i t" .viu.on Rviid.nii. 

VdmiMH' Sum. 
I.iiW'iai ..111* 71JT 
n-nun 

• jitrni 
V-LTO •« Jil/ 

iB" AortWli 

QUM PRAYER KUO. Hbuui MIL. 
■ui. sin. v tui. jin. L1.2JU u n.u 
7-V .UuUD. 

A KtAUTIFUL Ojfl irooi..in« BMpP 

1 ni 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CANCER RESEARCH 
nCJsERVliS YOLK SsUPPOrtf 

l ie itfiucnai Canter N»<icarc!i 
l-.ind v.lli use you.- man ?y io 

- -. Fisa-" aUiIcu- u.e besi rojulis 
srnn a ilunaim-. noi% io: 

F-nd :-r .mr mi* ••.*■*( 
i-.:pi:riai. i.incl.*? 

RL5LAKLH I L'NO CIHO.-i LIU. 
Bnnin CC!. 

r.n. Kn-. -1-*. 
Burtcn-nu-1 r*il. 

DL14 il-U 

LOW FARES 
GUARANTEED 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. 
:*i*{ u *imwi 'i *- 

O' -'.=1 Ii'. y 
Aim. .-.7K 

TOP FLIGHT 
TRAVELS 

iMMd boaLduip. Coiunj. E4.1 a t 
AMTKtUn HUItHQi d»*f, m j 

M>. tiffora ? sjr* wtl'i. | 
: GTEINWaY SWBd. OMjtrl »J V 2... 

i. MUiefb. ej,7R» o.n.n. ; 
IT ur AiiU TAlli alter (| .VI 

AROUND TOWN FLATS 
ijfi ltrltaBd Pk.- ilve.. V.ll 

NUTILSU HILL GAH',—li'M" 
l rsiii.u it a*, fiui" aid itii11 
‘■-lU.Mnrd. fur I f,,.< >. Miihr-• 
I >«r ■■Jir'i. s.’oi hi.\ . 
k vtr, h ran KID t ;i;~ a . k-o-u 
nunlrn imII n ’IIU <*i' 'aceihun . ..Ui|)i . mail *ai^ul:iU 

MVNlSiTrON.—Pie 
jibrd.. J 
*» unique hi u.>in*tan w 
i.-ui 

Oil 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

b ••“sioir-s dfrirw” 

W-iiSi nn i-s siMvi. 
im. »NNf-rLr.»i. «S!",VI.I. 
i *.»; : v-*r al.i :i;.iet»rne%. 
I,-! i*. Vtri. Na.i bur-. . 

5I*.L fr.AM't LIU. 
Tt o-.:u«'. M»v:. tn'.in H.l 

Trt. Ol--It ;-,iS ff i't 
• Hf.-ltP ICTlM ■ 

LOWEST PRICED 

SCHEDULED FLIGHTS 

THE IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND 

Oe-jf. IMA. P.n. Bos 
Lincoln's Um Helds. Lonaon 

WC2A 3PX. 

cnann^j GLIDING, cheap in fvn-:^rfi"r 
Inn" Y.h*te--«r jrour icason lor j fa'znL: wila:Mn.i.nprii«,-_. l-oivtr- 
uiuvlno. ua-je you vonudcrid 1 h*m?iini. Tai.. OS4. .bhj.1. 

OUTBOARD ENGINE. Y.u.ihJ !5K. 
.luai. psao: Prfijj.'fi. loj- 

lvt j- i.niL-i. ::i-’u p.iu.i* 
Turner". HI**'/! «l«i ■•*'. OI-s;iC 
■2.-/H2 ein. 

SPORT AND RECREATION t 

GET SOAKED IN THE 
SUN 

rj.iiNonss. I'.nm 

” sins:** " v. *j sasir-i. f.iw 
Sa>"ra vtt'j* lor 2 ■> If am 

■-IM . 
Hi'f'* :rci." 21C.1 

r friam laxei 

V0^K1?,*t^ 

Fly Irani HejUirv.« -o i1'.- vjj* 
Ii; rhsnn? eJ.7 j9!U. or r m 

h:v *2; .Tr-.- 

Irfjen:. StUioLU or Norfnlir: it s,o. 
■ -lave ilmr and money by losLinp 

at The 'I luiw nn Oufohor wb:. 
viiicn.ire sn»u be highlight me tins 

irtth a propci iy "paUifihi. 
" 1 Will Cl --— — • 

area , _ 
rae lea lure will cuvur rejdcm-U. 

commrrcUl and tnaiLStrial k'D'r 
erw 'wj If you'rp. a com pair- 

cus:.:nPOur.%N holidays 
2*.n l:;sea: Swrji. H.l 

A TOT. 

CLUB announcements 

Uuuciar vranunn oillco or vari- 
bouaa space keep rf looLour. ho 
__ . Cfober 51 
ou Lon, hurtolk and 

at Snorllflhl 
Norton:. 

HELP WANTED. Are jiou VtlKIng in 
Htriond men and women 
prison and aaalat In Uieir raliabli:- 
taUon on reicoje ? Volunt'.ora and 
riunaUjEU urpenUr reeolred ior 
■Ills vital wori:. Apply: Tho Direc¬ 
tor. 'Tae New Bridge. sr. 
Bololpb'a Church. Aldtrsgair. 
ILC:i. 01-606 36KJ. 

30 SBPT-> 4BO BC-. BalUa or 
Mhrathon. Today's battle is 
aoalnai 'dlaobUUy. Help research 
mhi rrtppiinp. Donatton to 
Action Researcn for Ibe Crippled 
Child. SprtnsflB.d fid.. Hors ham. 
S*. 

CAURIC LEE win be at Rate-hard* 
‘ lamarrow. 13.50 until 1.50 p.m. 

Io autopranh copies of his new 
book "T Ctan,tStay_Upnq "i 1P7 
Piccadilly. Lonaon. Telephone til - 
«d 9uai. 

JOBS IN MUSIC. Girls and men- 
_ See Gen. of Sec./Gon. Appis- 
Bridge.—Learn at Yonno 
_ Ulielscn.—bee SerctcH. 
CAN YOU SPARE ONE Sunday 

aftsmoon a martin. Contact iwrL' 
volunteer drivers io take out 

_ lonely old, people. 01-24D .JcioCi 
ENTHUSIASTIC CROUP_ amareur 

.singers meats London Thuradaye. 
_ Tel. 0631 815815. . 
Drug addiction i Who nw 7 if 

yon saw the jiroprumm® on drup 
addiction on BBC1 last night, and 
would Ilka to lictn. pleosn no a part 
the David koisoff concert In aid 
of our drug rehabilitation appeal. 
* liter by coming nloag and or 
saljl.-ig Ucbets. Sunday. >y/jj 
Ociobcr, 7.«3 p.m.. St. PauJ’M 
Church. Covont Garden. Please 
contact Dorvuiiv Loaned. AlIIoii 

_ In Dlsn-eas OX-754 6473. 
CAMBRIDGE, period .*» bedroom 

hout^. 3^3 n.w.—see Rentals. 
TMB TRUTH about the Calliolfc 

• CnnKh. For a free course of 
booklets write to; Tito Catholic 
tnaulrjr Canire (F.i. Fiwjost. 
London NWS TYA or call 01-455 

IN ■ uknational removal. service. 
.^Soe Business io Business. 
COOK REQUIRED: See Domestic 
. Situations. 
LONDON FILM ACADEMY eoars«i 
„Jn TV and fticanu—see services. 
PRANCE. Beiutllul old Stono 

DAVID DAVIES ■ artist 18113-1950 1. 
Researcher tnterontud in hearing 
urhoraabouts or works b.v. ana 
lufarnia'Jon aboai Uils artist.— 
Box 0*129 5, The Times. 

LILY.—Sorry ia luce missed nw. 
Have lort the contact address. 
Pleas* write flrsl. M. 

French speaking rimrerncu: T<*- 
. B*e Dome-iMc HIU. 
LOSUE CROWTHSR Upboalnd to 

vdi on Radio 4 io lielu liandl- 
rapped rhlldren. Send your 
dojailon to him niw doaanon to him. now, *1 Invalid 
Children b Aid AcsocMtlon. !2o, 
Haddaghani Pa lac a Rd. s.W.l 

_ Tel. 01-750 9891. 
PRINTER, DESIGN CONSULTANT 7 

investment opportunity. Sob JBtUl- 
jipaa to BtulncM. 

<K Act nun PAT BAN* 

IMl rffeSiW6*' 
month mis 

see Berkeley 
rSU' 

Account. _ ___ 
«r^-?.rotor Columns. 

AND URGENT.—5 
portatil projecr in 

London for communicant Angll- 
can. See Con. .Vac*. 

A*«MING. MAIDSTONE, KENT. 
*avl,mPV78t! Co On try prop cry,'. 
MY Of 8 needs io bo cared for 

-Se^DomeaUc Sits. 
Stamford castle excavation. 

—-plBBora required. eobaUtnnca 
nfferniL—Applr C. M ah any. 
Kings Mill House. Kings wni 

Stafford, 
, Kings _ 
Unya, Tel.: Itfftl^ 

■ U3UO. 
NEW - ELTHAM. S.E.9. 2 mini, 

^tollon mo shops. Hoc London A- 
Suburban, ^ ^ 

A/O LEVELS. . Oshrldne. See 
. Hogarth Tinonalj—SpcjIlci. 
a A 0 EXAMS. Osbridpe.—Set 
^..Marsden Tutor, under Services 
CHARTERED SURVEYORS EXAMS? 

-London evening classes—see Ser- 
, vices 
UNITED COMPANIES ready 

lujiue.—-Sec Bualacui la Uiulneu. 
JULIANA’S RlObUd dlSCOIh BOOBS.— 
_ Sco Serclcu. 
DESIGNERS.-—Umisaal flat. M’.X 

—Sec London Flats column. 
1073 BMW 3S. Gold/brown laterlsr. 

Son Motor Cura. 
ARTHRITIS. Now artHletal JnlllQ 

aod UiioiUiodor DuaDnenu arc 
foatunid tn Ae ’cutumn edition 

-or arc. magazine or the Arth* 
ribs A nhoumatJam Connell. Send 
■10p lor a sear's antucripiion ifl 
!»aUM'_ to A.R.C., R.__C.hartno 

. Londoi cron Road. SdOP HC3H OHN. 

SOME ENCHANTED 

EVENING 

BEST VALUE AIR PARCS ! tu Sotufl 
Ai'r.Crf. K.n.d. C.U'ia N-darta. 

i au.4-.uj. New Ztaar.a. L-b-’... 
Un_- j. >«r Lj«L.LCtuip. ttegu 
!ar CY'iSrjni TTavrt 
L!d.. ul-55o 13* hWHI. 
-I rv-niu.K.1 vift-! I.oncun- 

Takr Iror tn London‘n iaie*i 
ton niqhtenal. 

Let th* air-candl tinned hunir 
■3d i!i» brcrfUilakinn vim*-, of 
(ha London skyline work their 
magic. 

_'Dojim-T"; MfCv-:. London. 
tv.c.if. r.Mrtin* 

Dane* _ in f-ojjTiulicjlrd sninls. 
3lV her with clidinoa!Tni- 

aud i-nu'll still hav* clianoe 
lor a ta'll out nf a tenner. 

WHERE ? 
Tin UPPER BAR and 

DISCOTHEQUE 
at the new 

INTER-CONTINENTAL 

HOTEL 

HYDE PARK COIINFR. 

WHY NOT TONIGHT T 

TO GET THE BIG 
CONTACTS 

THE GASLIGHT 
4 Duke nr York Slreet. 
Si. James's. S.W.l 

ofler* superb luxury nniertain- 
ment from V n in. In a irlcmliv 
nv ami onr prices luak* »ens^. 
Nn Di«nb«r»liip tor out or town 
nr «y.hcu v-jollors. 

1ELEPHONE; 950 1613 

RESTAURANTS 

THE GULI9TAN. The best rum.-and 
Tandoorl. 75 Koato St.. NWS. 
Fully licensed. 01-4oS .ell.-.. 

2 FOR THE 
PRICE OF 1 

PARTNERS’ 
SECRETARY 

Bui.*' Lincoln s Inn bolicl- 
lor needs Audio Secrclan,1 
(IBll correcting typewriter>. 
Inal exRcrfetKW pretnred. 
but w* wonld_train. _tscul« 
leni ialarj-. £1.2o LV. 

y.'ilh ihln .Bdvwltsem'flni our 
nd'.'ertiBer was able to 
en£fl!to 2 lor existing fobs. 
Hot about lhal tor'rBOponan. 
Th* advort •..■«« originally 
bookeo an our serins plan 
fa days _+ I. day Imo). 
Because br the calibre of 
rozpow the advertiser wea 
able to caned Quicker. 
H you have e position to (111 

Ring 

01-837 3311 
A NO LET THE HUES HELP 

YOU 1 

ATHENS WITH OLYMPIC HOLI¬ 
DAYS. ml:;- jr.llLMVa wiatcr 
luii.irf'-P Irani £ki J. D-TirlurtVi 
Iran liitta'i:: r-ch 6JlurdoC irmii 
.Novrmber Jsf. FuIJ>- proireied.— 
AIOL .".-"IB. Tel.: Malinin* Ul- 
727 Vl'JS. 

ZURICH £39. W'*eks and wmIaio 
i-'.cj Friday and VloniUs-..Scp- 
leniber and ouobcr. Price tncto- 
Mve. Book rtrriy tor A special 
Christmas rt-paiiure. Chancery 
Travel. 01-551 3366. 

SAVE EEC’S AND EEC’S on Euro¬ 
pean and worldW* desunartans. 
InsiMlldtr 4niU. iB auar.mtMd. 
L'.O.T. 'Air Awnai. a QiarWi 
Cro:a Road. W.Ci. 01-856 
3663 1052 LWi. 

.. . jehy _ ... 
nnr hro-Jiur* now .* w Supatra- 
vij. 12 Hana Kmc*. S.W.iT Tel.: 
01-584 5060. A to) .TJ2R. 

Lowest fares Ruckinpham Travel 
• alzitna agenm. U1-R38 U7UU/ 
9niXJ. 

OVERLAND IP Mulutiu. Lis dap 
advenmns Halida;*. l^SV. tor 
bnrsinn-i*. Uprlturn Tams. LSI 
Kteury Brto- lid.SHT. 730 0657. 

Crete.—winter (lidrive. mcladinq 
accununaiLruon. sdicdn’rti i 
and car hire. Iran LiH5. Also 
inclusive lioiidais Irom Cfc7.— 
Paxidlcea Travel. Ol-’flT 4531/3. 
.11 CL T89B. 

MALTA. CANARIES. SPAIN, NICE. 
SdiLdnlcd liolldayi -Tnd own?r 
fUoiils. - tali' >-:-!» rto. Bon 
Avcnture. Ot-137 1641/. Air agis. 

Cheap travel Spain bv coadb. 
W Landoti. Com.0.-1 Ol.-.-J 7493. 

AUSTRALASIA BOUND 7 Ixall 
Finder* otters ev-sy combination 
of overutid roui-s. economy 
nighte and Island Hnpntng tram 
GlvE. LOnsult th* B-p-ectillsr live. unemi in* hh.-cuil.i 
Agcr.ts who h^ve years af evpcrl- 
*nco. Trail Flndera Ltd.. 46 iTi 
Eusis-court Rd.. London W8 6BJ. 
01-P57 M3I. 

MALAGA. A LAG A. Sept.. dezurt. most 
'Jons, from 377 alas surcharge. 
Ring 01-4 *J3 170R. r.afowa 
Travel. e5 Grosvenor Si reel. Lbn- 

. don. tv.l. ATOL i2WB. 
LATE HOLIDAYS—CRETE.—Villa 

ar studio avandbl" for 3 or 3 
weeka frmrn S3 October. I week 
from 50 October. Tavplrut 3 wfuIw 
froui tb October. Juni Crate. Tct' 

_ '-&b 7206.Atnl 7JW. 
PRET-A-POSTER IniiTnatjoru! rxhi* 

bit lea. Fsrls. Snei-ial Brobh Alr- 
v.mvj* flioht from Hcattirav.. iTth 
l*»lh Out. 2 nigh is 4-uar hotel. 
LLil.Vb nr. Br in fashion. i'jwI 
Units Ltd.. T Won.-let Wav. 
S.V.M. UI-2US 626%. A TO! 

_ o&sycn. 
TRAHS-AFRfCA. >frb person 

r.-antod. onvate. I^nrt Hoirr. 
Tel.: «*i.7 OOS-*.. 

GREECE. 2 targets starting Gat. 6. 
Anorttnenls Yarlilze. 26*. Penr-lon 
i-n Pona.275. Ph"»C.: Medina. 
01-856 S8W. ATOL 77^1E. 

NEW YORK/SYDNEY, tame fli«- 
caoab available. RIBS L'.T.. OT¬ 
IS’? 7751 i.UNine Ants.i. 

FRANCE. nibhror Ala /Cannes, 
comfortable small CDtUOa *dpi> of 
rtl’aoe. avaikibl* until April. 0372 
293701, wort inn boon. 

SOUTHERN FRANCE. VIII" Franciil*. 
Unv lurnbihrd home on sen T.llh 
mrden. 01-19“ fM®2 nfflc** It eon. 

FLY HIGH 
Wllb rrluhintv and full flnan- 
rlal HccnrMy of itealina <vltn a 
goveiwmeai bonded turners 
a,lfdiL 9cr«e*. 

ALICANTE 
ATHENS 
PIMNX 
MAHON 
PALMA 

FARO 
CORFU 

IBIZA 
MALAGA 

RING NOW 
01-S36 7317/8/9 

Midas (Tcnhoret Ltd.) 
8 Cavendish Place, 
London W1M 9DJ 

ATOL 5S3H 

!..■».\. -f-anada^ 
Trtc'^'fcril fit TV. iosaW 

Vm m'1 .tnutsH trw:i. 
tqilche.iliY Hmt.e 

" -*« jtri;, itip.i flaibtoit, 
Caiden. tl C.l 

T*i • IH •*.’ itt vi 41 i airline aot«.» 

tarafniito wumiv ilivUt' « 

i5 

tow^iuip *'it 
New; 

K nt.!i “and ijniul , t;.«ca. 

j.-®. 
liT'cn-ro rut. 'ii mln;'. Marf.-- 

>'.vv5 rff'ijneri.vitimeVeents. 
is'ati. till l n.tn.i 

OVBIUEAE VISITORB—If IfU U/W 
I eiactrlcal oooda tn UL* .bom*— 

rv». Itadina. fa**' «b* Video 
Ruuunleta. Hl-Fl.^ LHKtrb.*! 
AlviilMwr*—an MMKUI 
* HAS. to* m* 

WHEN FLYING' 

llj wylc LfeOnmAs 1 

pacr. 

'm 

*3i:UfrA.—stream. .-.r--to*» 
l.au-i' mro* itnura. toll ef 
*n» rnc''..;i. turouar.- Mb/- . . 

• inidV 
-rae n-vruf.. 'rtni*ro 

Uluds. c hr.. ■Biisnie flal* 
buarim in^.bajeinei': 
huhj.n' pmtdmto. -.110-.. 

01-239 (KP.I : 

WHY LEAVB..YOUII PNOPCBTY 
Empty T Vic hrf.« -n,.6 'vh’.'i; 
0.1 Ilv-rfhU hwtnm io envoi* 6.4J 1 

Mfaa and f ar 

•hr fur 
r Me*. 

tor-'C'Ue'*Blnil' urnrr. .Mao 
iet*i.tad dciqnjtlon* of 1 Europe. 

CANARY ISLANDS 
i ,r«( fiw sub and warm cir.in 
VttH’e hnSiw: KiM/hoiMM 
iiieht.i all war. 

CrlKim III* WKUIHII. 

MAINSALE TRAVEL 
6. Vtoo Street. Loniton. U.l- 

Tel.: 439 6633 
ATOL •2UBB 

FLY WINGSPAN' AlbilrallB. Nnj* 
i£caland, far Cut and Afiwa- 
Rook nua tor \ntu to ucold du- 
abpulnnnmt. Moat LampntlUv* 
iJSS.—wmaepan. S «Ie4».«ww™ 
JI„ Vl'.IMi. U1-1M-! odoJ. Atr- 

. line Agenfi 

MENORCA. Villa fartM 14 day* 
t«d and breahust inun October 
.’Sf. m cliurMjinn hotel with 
nv;imBllM pool and 
uu n.n. Tel.: John Mow." 
Trawl 01-589 3478. Atot 0j2B. 

maymir rn.\vi:t 
<A:rtuie AareUi’ 

fi'S.-Wf® 
Itne-i. Y"t*\ *H61p7. 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS. 

Selirduied Socvtil'.Kunpjiiv 

inu *nd oUier d*sttnalKms 
ttinntghouT the world. 

KUNBIU i Kmya-Bttiiain J 
mvvuLdr ltd.. 

n vinn Struct. London, w-i- 
T«L: 43P 77JVk'437 A7H9 

c.a.a.. a.t.o.l. No. sia a c* 

WE Hte> YOUR VILLAS. OUT pro¬ 
pertied • ape. rapldi*; dUaiweanno 

CHRIS KENYON Chalet Part}' Holi¬ 
day* invltea all our TjaMfiP.Jd 
leieghonr1 for dot aupcrb itj- m 
Winter Ski brochure/ TCI. IH4V- 
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